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I SLAYING SUSPECT HELD
Andrew Yurkovskv 
Manchester Herald

A Hartford man was arrested Thurs
day morning and charged in connection 
with the October murder of 24-year-old 
Kara Laczynski, a reporter for the 
Journal Inquirer newspaper, police said.

Joseph L. Lomax, 22, of 140 Russ St., 
was charged with murder felony 
murder and first-degree burglary. Hart
ford police Lt. Frederick Lewis said 
Thursday. Lomax is being held' on 
$200,000 bond at the Morgan Street 
lockup pending arraignment Monday in 
Hartfort Superior Court.

Lewis, the commander of the crimes 
against persons division, said Lomax 
was arrested on a warrant at his home at 
about 9 a.m. Thursday. He said a search 
warrant for.the home was also executed.

SANTA PAWS IS COMING TO TOWN -  Ray Dotchin meets his new “roommate," a 
llfeslze gorilla dressed as Santa Claus, at the door to his foom at Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home. The Wednesday visit from the 50-pound gorilla was a 
surprise cooked up by Pat Cottle, Republican Registrar of Voters, and 
presented by Cottle, Elsie “Biz" Swenssen, Mary Qralf and Mary WHIhIde. 
Dotchin, 74, Is recovering from his second operation In eight months. Ho 
expects to spend about two more weeks at Crestfleld, before going homo to 
Dougherty Street.

Raglnild Plnto/Muchtittr HaraM

Lewis said that Lomax had recently 
moved to Hartford, but he would not 
provide any other background on the 
man.

Because the investigation is ongoing, 
the affidavit for the warrants have been 
sealed, and nodetailsofthe investigation 
leading to Lomax’s arrest will be 
released.

"W e’re elated, somewhat relieved,’ ’ 
Lewis said. “ We still have work to do. 
We’re very, very happy. I think the mood 
is uplifted throughout the department.’ ’

Laczynski, who had joined the Journal 
Inquirer, earlier this year, was found 
strangled in her apartment on Ever
green Avenue in Hartford by a co-worker 
on Oct. 5.

Lewis would not comment when asked 
whether Lomax and Laczynski knew 
each other. He also refused to comment 
on whether Lomax is the same person as 
the man depicted in a composite drawing 
of a suspect released earllerby the police 
department.

Laczynski’s murder attracted consid
erable attention from newspapers and 
television stations throughout the state. 
’The Journal Inquirer offered a $10,000 
reward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of her killer.

The Herald will 
not publish 
Saturday
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“You play too much chess, Harry. It 
• shouldn't take you.three minutes 

to oass the salt."

Man joins firm
Bruce J. Comollo. of 24 Emerson St. a lifelong 

Manchester resident, has Joined the iaw firm of 
'  Garrity, Diana. Conti, and Houck, with offices at 1091 

Main St. as an associate. '
' Comollo was graduated this year from the western 

New England College School of Law in Springfield, 
Mass» He received his bachelor or arts degree from 
Clark Univerisity, Worcester, Mass, in 1984. He is a 
1980 graduate of East Catholic High School. '

Connecticut Weather
Central. Eastern Interior, Southwest Interior: Rain 

today tapering off to few showers by afternoon. High 45 
to 50. Mostly cloudy with a chance of rain or snow 
showers Saturday. High around 40. Sunday, high In the

^**Wesi Coastal East Coastal: Rain today tapering off 
to showers by afternoon. High near 50. MosHy cloudy 
with a chance of rain or snow showers Saturday. High 
around 40. Fair on Sunday. High in the 30s.

Northwest Hills: Rain today tapering off to showere 
by afternoon. High around 40. Chance of rain 80 

.percent. Mostly cloudy with a chance of snow showere 
Saturday. High in the mid-30s. Fair on Sunday. High 30 

'  to 35.
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Longest-held U.S. hostage 
appears in new videotape

BEIRUT, Lebanon <AP) -  Terry 
Anderson, the longest-held Ameri
can hostage In Lebanon, appeared 
in a videotaped message to his 
fannily, friends and theU.S. govern
ment today, the eve of his third 
Christmas in captivity.

“ To my government, I don’t know 
what to say,”  said Anderson in the 
tape reieased by bis pro-Iranian 
Shiite Mosiem captors.

“ I  know you’ve tried to get me 
out... It’s my third Christmas as a 
hostage,”  said Anderson, the chief 
Middie East correspondent of The 
Associated Press. He was kid
napped March 16, 1985, in Moslem 
west Beirut.

Anderson, 40, was bearded, wear
ing eyeglasses and a light brown 
sweater.

The tape was delivered to the 
Reuters news agency office in 
Beirut and was made avaiiable to 
other agencies. Anderson’s sister, 
Peggy Say, was also informed of 
her brother’s message.

“ To my family I love you and 
miss you very much. I ’m sorry we 
have to be apart again fthis 
^ristm as,”  he said.

“ I ’m in good health but tired and 
very lonely. I think of you very 
much. Kiss my beautiful children 
for me and be patient.”

Anderson has two daughters, 
Gabrielle, 10, and two-year-old 
Sulome, born after his abduction. 
His father and a brother died during 
his captivity.
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CAPTIVE —  Photo of hostage Terry Anderson was taken 
from a videotape released Thursday by his captors in 
Lebanon.

Weiss wants Highland Park 
School opening in phases

.38-39 
___2-0
.14-15
.46-56

By Andrew J. Davis 
Manchester Herald

Town manager Robert B. Weiss 
has asked the Manchester Board of 
Nucation to phase in the reopening 
of Highland Park School because 
the town will need to find a new 
home  f o r  the R e c r e a t i o n  
Department.

Also, Weiss said the town cannot 
commit to allowing the school 
board to use five rooms of the 
town-owned Bentley School at this 
time. The rooms would be needed to 
house a school program now 
located at Highland Park School.

In a letter addressed to School 
Superintendent James P. Kennedy. 
Weiss said the reopening would 
cause the town some problems 
since a new site for the Recreation 
Department must be found. He said 
in die letter, dated Dec. 18, that he 
would like the school board to elect 
to phase in the reopening of the 
elementary school in an effort to 
buy more time for the department, 
which is housed in the school.

“ This will give everyone the time 
to find a suitable location,”  Weiss 
said Thursday.

Kennedy said he remains optim
istic a solution can be found.

“ I ’m still hopeful we can work out 
the space needs with all involved,”  
he said.

-  -Welts’ lettepeemesia respewsete- 
a letter sent to him by Kennedy 
whidi states the school board would 
Uke to move the school’s Day

Treatment Center for socially and 
emotionally troubled adolescents 
from its Highland Park School 
location to Bentley School upon the 
reopening of the elementary school.

The school board voted on Dec. 7 
to reopen Highland Park School in 
1989 tecause of an expected in
crease in the enrollment of elemen
tary school children in Manchester. 
’The board also endorsed a concept 
to open all the grades of the school 
in 1989, even though the school 
administration supports a plan to 
open only grades kindergarten 
through third initially with grades 
four, five and six opening in 
successive years.

Kennedy said that if the class
rooms in Bentley are not available 
to the school system, there will be 
no place to relocate the day- 
treatment center.

Currently, there are more than 
3,400 elementary school pupils in 
Manchester, but the school admin
istration anticipates an increase of 
350-500 children within five years.

Despite the protests of parents. 
Highland Park School was closed in 
1984 because of dec l in ing  
enrollment.

In his letter, Weiss said the 
reopening of the school would cause 
problems for the Recreation De
partment, which moved to High
land Park from the old Nike site 
three^ttars a g o . --------  _

“ ... The reopening of Highland 
Park School means the town must 
immediately And a new location for

the Recreation Department,” 
Weiss wrote in his letter. “ Availa
ble space within town buildings is at 
a premium and it will not bean easy 
task to quickly relocate the Recrea
tion Department. We hope that the 
Board of Elducation will be able to 
phase in the use of Highland Park 
School to allow us additional time to 
r e l o c a t e  the  R e c r e a t i o n  
Department.”

No site for the deparment has 
been selected, though the town is 
considering moving it back to the 
Nike site, he said.

The school board is expected to 
vote sometime in January on 
whether to open Highland Park 
School all at once or in phases.

Weiss also stated that until he is 
able to meet with representatives of 
the groups that are housed in 
Bentley School, the town cannot 
commit to allowing the school 
board to have five rooms in that 
school.

“ Due to the fact that conversa
tions have not been held with the 
Sheltered Workshop or Jefferson 
House, which presently occupy 
Bentley School, it would not be 
possible to positively commit the 
availability of five rooms at Ben- 
tle j^chool at this time,”  Weiss 
wrote.

Such a meeting would not be able 
to take place until the beginning of 
next year, Weiss said.

“ With the holidays, it’s kind of 
tough to get people together,” 
Weiss said.

FRIENDLY WAVE —  Beard blowing in the breeze from passing 
cars, Santa Claus, alias Thomas Hart, waves to motorists on

Boston Turnpike, Coventry, Thursday.
Dxvid Kool/MinctwfMr Herald

Coventry cop dons Santa suit for motorists
By Nancy Concelmon 
Manchester Herald

When the Coventry Police Depart
ment gets calls about a man In a Santa 
suit waving to commuters on Boston 
’Turnpike, they don’t have to worry.

For more than 12 Christmases now. 
Thomas Hart, a sergeant with the South 
Windsor Police Department, has 
donned his Santa suit and stood in the 
driveway of his Coventry home waving 
at commuters for half a day.

Hart said people get tired of looking at 
each others’ bumpers.

“ I  stand out, in my driveway once a 
year and wave to all the commuters and 
keep them happy on their way to work,”

said Hart, who lives at 2494 Boston 
Turnpike.

Normally, Hart spends half the day 
waving from his driveway and the other 
half spreading holiday cheer to South 
Windsor businesses, Manchester Mem
orial Hospital and teachers’ parties at 
the South Windsor schools.

“ I get everybody wound up for the 
coming event,”  he said.

But this year. Hart couldn’t get a full 
day off, so he’ll only be in his Santa suit 
between about 5:30 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
Dec. 24, even though it will be dark.

“ ’Then I ’ll go back In, put my uniform 
on and go back to work."

Hart said he’s usually out two to three

days before Christmas, and everyone at 
the police station has been asking him 
when he’ll be out this year. Although his 
fellow police officers know his alias, 
most coihmutere don’t realise he's a a 
South Windsor sergeant, even after 12 
years.

Still, he gets a wann reception.
“ ’They blow their horns and wave and 

hee haw,”  Hart said.

’Truckers will drive by and blow their 
air horns, he said, “ waldng up everyone 
for six blocks.”

People will also stop and say hello, 
give him coffee and take pictures. Hart 
said the most unusual response he got 
was when a group of adults stopped and

had their picture taken with him.
‘"They enjoy it.”
Hart’s wife is used to seeing her 

husband out in the driveway in his Santa 
suit.

“ She Just thinks I ’m crazy anyway.”  
he said.

But his three children had a little 
trouble getting used to his role as 
sergeant SaM , especially when the 
school bus drove by on Boston Turnpike. 
All the other kids would wave and ^out 
at him, but Hart said his kids Just 
wanted to hide.

“ They certainly didn’t want it to be 
known that they were any relation to 
Santa Claus,”  he said.

Authorities scour woods for ‘Squeaky’
Bv Stevdn L. Herman 
The Associated Press

ALDERSON, W .V a .-  Federal 
agents put out a nationwide alert as 100 
officers trudged over the West Virginia 
hills Thursday hunting prison escapee 
Lo^ette “ Squeaky”  Fromme, the one
time Manson follower who tried to kill 
President Ford.

Fromme, 39, was discovered missing 
from her room at the Alderson Federal 
I^son* for Women during a routine 
check about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, said 
Warden Ron Burkhart. Other inmates 
reported last seeing Fromme about 10 
minutes before the 9 p.m. check began, 
he said.

The former disciple of mass mur
derer Charles Manson was serving a 
life term for attempting to shoot Ford in 
Sacramento, Calif., in 1975. She had

been eligible for parole since Sep
tember 1985, but waived her right to a 
parole hearing and elected to remain in 
prison, Burkhart said.

Jesse South, chief deputy U.S. 
marshal, said authorities in all 50 states 
have been notified of Fromme’s es
cape. The Secret Service and U.S. 
marshals were Interviewing people 
with whom she recently had contact, 
said Burkhart.

More than 100 agents accompanied 
by dogs scoured 10 square miles of 
rugged hills and woods surrounding the 
prison in southeastern West Virginia. 
IMson officials made a second check of 
the prison’s 69 buildings.

“ Sooner or later I ’m confident we’ll 
get her back,”  Burkhart said. “ In the 
world there aren’t many places for a 
Lynette Fromme to go.”

The weather was described as clear.

with a light wind. Temperatures 
ranged from a morning low in (he 30s to 
afternoon readings in the 50s.

Burkhart said prison officials had no 
clue how she escaped or why, but 
speculated she either scaled or slid 
under an 8-foot fence, some of which is 
topped with coiled barbed wire, sur
rounding the complex.

“ There’s no physical evidence of how 
she got out or where she went,”  he said.

Ford declined comment on the 
escape, according to his spokeswoman 
in Palm Springs, Calif.

Ford was unharmed when a Secret 
Service agent grabbed a semiauto
matic .45-caliber pistol aimed at him by 
Fromme on Sept. 5,1975.

In San Francisco 17 days later, Ford 
escaped injury when Sara Jane Moore, 
a 45-year-old political activist, fired a 
revolver at him. She eventually

pleaded guilty and received a life 
sentence.

In 1979, Moore also escaped from the 
Alderson prison, but was recaptured 
hours later about 25 miles away. She is 
now In a federal prison in Pleasanton.

Fromme was the first person sent
enced under a special federal law 
covering assaults on presidents, a 
statute enacted after the 1963 assassi
nation of President John F. Kennedy.

She spent 2>A years at the West 
Virginia prison and was moved to 
Pleasanton in 1978 after prison officials 
said she had become a “ model 
inmate.”  But she was sent back to 
Alderson in 1979 for striking another 
inmate with a hammer.

Fromme, assigned to housekeeping 
duties in one of Alderson’s medium-to 
high-security cottages, had behaved 
since then, Burkhart said.
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Roxanne’s book selling
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  Roxanne Pulitzer’s 

book about her bitter divorce from publishing heir 
Peter Pulitzer almost sold out in its first day on the 
shelves in her adopted town.

"Everyone likes dirt and gossip," said J.L. 
Goldman, manager of the B. Dalton Booksellers 
branch.

"We shipped to Florida first,”  said Villard Books 
publicist Sally Berk. "W e figured that’s where there 
will be a big demand."

Ms. Pulitzer, 36, complained Wednesday as the book 
arrived that libel lawyers had excised most "juicy”  
sections of her work, ‘ ’The Prize Pulitzer; The Scandal 
That Rocked Palm Beach—The RealStory.”  But she’s 
not unhappy.

"The whole thing had such a negative overtone,”  Ms. 
Pulitzer said of her divorce case. "Now I think I ’ve 
turned it into something positive."

Ms. Pulitzer lost custody of her twin sons in the 1982 
case that featured allegations of cocaine use, 
extramarital sex and various Jet-set excesses. She now 
works in West Palm Beach as an aerobics instructor.

Somers’ dad was alcoholic
NEW YORK <AP) — Suzanne Somers says she 

traces the roots of her acting Career to her childhood, 
when she tried to cover up her father’s alcoholism.

"We lived in a darling little house with a picket fence 
and a lawn that was always perfect,”  M iss^mers says 
an Interview in the Jan. 12 issue of Family Circle 
magazine. "But inside was all darkness and violence.”

The 39-year-old actress said she, her mother, sister 
and two brothers suffered physical violence and 
emotional trauma when her father came home drunk, 
but did not seek help for three decades.

“ We thought Alcoholics Anonymous was,only for 
Skid-Row bums—not respectable, middle-class people 
like us,”  she said.

Her father’s alcoholism caused Miss Somers to grow 
up with little confidence and few friends, she said. A 
failed marriage while still in her teens, single 
parenthood and financial troubles created a “ private 
hell" after that.

Eventually, Miss Somers said, she used some of the 
money she made in her role as Chrissie in "Three’s 
Company”  to pay for therapy, and was better able 
understand her father’s alcoholism and how itaffected 
her family.

The actress has written a book about her experience. 
“ Keeping Secrets,”  published by Warner Books, is 
scheduled to be released in January.

Harris might get money
BEDFORD, N.Y. (AP) — The former girls’ school 

headmistress who killed her lover, Scarsdale Diet 
developer Dr. Herman Tamower, may be able to keep 
the royalties from her second book.

Earlier this year, the state Crime Victims 
Compensation Board ruled that Jean Harris had to turn 
over any profits from her autobiographical book, 
“ Stranger in Two Worlds," because state lass^prohibits 
criminals from exploiting their crimes. -

Now Mrs. Harris is writing "They Always Call Us 
Ladies; Stories from Prison," which deals with the 
Bedford Hills Correctional Facility where she is 
serving her term of IS years to life.

I f  she doesn’t discuss the 1980 shooting of Tamower, 
she may be able to keep whatever cash she earns.

Judith A. Brindle, senior attorney for the board, said 
the law is invoked if someone writes about "the 
re-enactment or thoughts, feelings or emotions of their 
crime.”

Merv Griffin buys hotel
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -  Entertainer- 

businessman Merv Griffin has completed the purchase 
of the Beverly Hilton, and the price was less than what 
had been speculated when an agreement was reached 
last month.

Hilton Hotels Corp., which owned the 592-room hotel 
jointly with Prudential Insurance Co. of America, said 
Thursday that a Griffin company, GriffTel, paid $100.2 
million.

Sources had indicated the price could be around $200 
million, based on prices paid recently for two other 
hotels.

AP photo

WORKER IMPALED —  Dr. John LoCurto Jr. holds up a 
mixing auger that impaled a chemical worker at a Lodi, 
N.J., plant on Wednesday. During a news conference at 
Hackensack Medical Center on Thursday, LoCurto 
explained how the corkscrew-shaped device was 
surgically removed from the victim, Kenneth Rodriguez, 
w.ho was listed in criticai condition.

New York City enacts 
tough nonsmoking iaw

NEW YORK (AP) — The City 
Council has approved an anti
smoking law, heralded by its 
backers as one of the nation’s 
toughest, that bans or limits 
smoking in public places across 
New York City.

Although small establishments 
are exempt, the bill passed Wednes
day forbids smoking inside sports 
arenas, theaters, banks, hospitals 
and taxis. It limits smoking in 
offices, restaurants, stores, public 
transit depots and hotel lobbies.

Mayor Edward I. Koch is ex
pected to sign the measure into law. 
Its passage by the Council, on a 30-1 
vote, culminated six years of 
debate on the issue and continued a 
trend of anti-smoking legislation 
nationwide.

Majority Leader Peter Vallone 
called the law "landmark legisla
tion" that balanced the right of 
non-smokers to breath free and of 
smokers "to smoke in designated 
areas.”  Its passage was “ one of our 
finest hours,”  he said.

All military 
recruits to be 
drug tested

NEW YORK (AP) -  All military 
recruits must be tested for drug use 
before they are sworn into the 
service, under a little-noticed 
amendment to a military authori
zation bill, a newspaper reports.

Anyone who fails a urinalysis test 
will not be allowed to join the 
service. The New York Times 
reported in Thursday’s editions.

The requirement, added to an 
extensive program of random 
urinalysis of people who have 
already joined tiie sendee, was an 
amendment to an authorization bill 
that President Reagan signed on 
Dec. 4, the newspaper said.

It said mandatory drug testing 
has been opposed by some defense 
officials who contend existing pro
grams already keep drug use below 
civilian levels, and that ^ e  new 
tests will add costs at a time when 
the military budget is being cut.

A Pentagon spokesman, Lt. 
(hndr. Chris Baumann, said Wed
nesday night that he wassomewhat 
confused by the Times’ report since 
he believed the armed services 
already were testing recruits.

" I  came to Washington from the 
Naval Training Center in San 
Diego, and we were testing them for 
drug use while I was out there, over 
2'A years ago,”  he said. "The goal 
was that they would not be allowed 
to go into military service. The 
ultimate goal was to have them all 
tested before they got to the 
training center."

The new law gave the Defense 
Department 45 days to draw up 
plans and to report to Congress on 
how the services will conduct the 
tests, and 180 days to put the testing 
program into effect.

Turtle growth rings
When they are young, box turtles, 

which often live 50 to 70 years, 
normally add one growth ring a 
year on each plate that makes up 
their shell. They stop adding rings 
when they are 9 to 12 years old.

Jim  and Tammy in Paim Springs
Bv Jsff Wilson 
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Former televi
sion evangelist Jim Bakker is 
celebrating Christmas in a rent- 
free Palm Springs home where wife 
Tammy Faye hopes to find a $32 
bottle of perfume and costume 
jewelry under the tree.

" I  need Estee Lauder perfume, 
so I hope he (Jim) got me some of 
that, the spray stuff, the $32 bottle. 
And girls can always use clothes, 
and costume jewelry is always lots 
of fun,”  Mrs. Bakker said Wednes
day from Palm Springs.

In a telephone interview with The 
Associated Press, a cheerful Mrs. 
Bakker told of her optimism and 
hopes for a brighter new year. Her 
husband was sitting next to her in 
the two-bedroom home, as she 
described it, but he wouldn’t come 
to the phone.

The itinerant couple, who were

living in a more than $7,000-a- 
month Malibu Beach home last 
month, recently moved to thedesrt 
community 110 miles east of Los 
Angeles. An unidentified friend was 
paying the rent for December, 
January and February, but Mrs. 
Bakker wouldn’t divulge the 
amount.
. The Bakkers sold their Palm 
Springs home earlier this year to 
Los Angeles pie magnate Sam 
Apodoca for $6M,000.

Bakker resigned as chairman of 
the PTL television ministry and its 
Heritage USA theme park in South 
Carolina last March in the wake of 
revelations that PTL funded a 
cover-up of a 1980 sexual encounter 
he had with former church secre
tary Jessica Hahn.

Mrs. Bakker said she and her 
husband will spend a quiet Christ
mas and New Yegc^sibiacathame. 
with friends, probably around the 
fireplace.

When they headed PTL, the 
Bakkers put on a spectacular 
Christmas display, decking the 
2,300-acre Heritage USA with 1.2 
million lights.

Asked her Christmas wish, she 
said; "M y Christmas wish is, first 
of all, peace for our world. That's 
always the first thing. The second 
Christmas wish is that we will be 
able to go back to Heritage USA and 
rebuild it someday."

A federal bankruptcy judge in 
Columbia, S.C., approved a reor
ganization plan Tuesday to allow 
PTL’s ministry to remain tax- 
exempt while a for-profit subsi
diary runs the Christian vacation 
retreat Bakker built at PTL 
headquarters.

A federal grand jury is investi
gating whether Bakker and his top 
aides violated federal law by 
raising money for one purpose and 
spending it for another.
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AARP
Roundup
Ambrose Diehl

Tax help/ia^ 
available now

still confused by the new regulations? Don’tdespair. 
AARP's Tax-Aide Program is gearing up for the tax 
season with 26,000 volunteers specially trained to 
answer your questions about federal, state and local 
taxes.

Tax-Aide volunteers are trained in cooperation with 
the Internal Re venue Service for the Elderly Program. 
There’s no income limit for the program, but 
counselors are trained primarily to handle the 
personal taxes of low- and moderate-income taxpay
ers. So if your tax return is complicated, you may be 
advised to seek professional help. The Tax-Aide 
Program operates more than 8,600 locations in all 50 
states. Cali the Senior Citizens Center, East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester to find out when the program 
starts at the Center.

Chapter 2399
Meets at Community Baptist Church on East Center 

Street at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 14. The speaker is 
scheduled to be Mr. Paul Gionfrledo, State Representa
tive from Middletown. Those who had heard him speak 
at the State Legislative Convention asked that he be 
invited to speak to our chapter on legislative matters 
pertaining to-seniors. In ttie Legislature he serves as . 
co-chairman of the Public'Health Committee.

Tript ^
Wednesday Matinee at the Coachlight Dinner 

Theater on March 16 to see and hear Duke Ellington’s 
Sophisticated Lady and enjoy the buffet dinner. Cost of 
the\rip is 826 and is due by Feb. 16. Trip coordinator is 
Ruth Uoyd, 218 Lydall St., phone 646-8S27.

Springtime in Bermuda. The chapter is sponsoring a 
cruise to Bermuda on the M/V Atlantic next April 23-30. 
Hie cruise costs 8649 per person which includes all 
transportation, accommodations, food, activities and 
nightly entertainment. Ship docks at Front St. in the 
center of downtown Hamilton.

Chapter 604
Hope, everyone is recuperating, from the hectic 

before Christmas rush. Hope everyone’s Christmas is 
merry.

Here’s wishing everyone a healthy, happy and 
prosperous New Year.

The next meeting of our chapter will be Jan. 6 at 
Concordia Lutiieran Church. Social hour will be from 
12:45 to 1:30.

Our entertainment will be a group of male singers 
and accompanist. They have given themselves the title 
of "604 Quintet of Manchester.” Everyoneis invited to 
come and enjoy.

AARP 1178
The January meeting will be held Jan. 13,1988. ’The 

executive board will meet at noon. The AARP meeting 
will start at 1:30 p.m. ’The program will feature Miss 
Beth Chaty, vice president of p iq u e t development and 
planning at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She will 
tell us of the current trends in health care, and how our 
hospital is responding. This subject should be of 
interest to all.

Trips
Jan. 23-30 — Caribbean Cruise. Call Dot Hughes to 

see if there is still a cabin available for you. Cost 81,209 
for category 3 cabins or 81.399 for categoi^ 5. Cruisers 
are reminded to bring their birth certificate or 
passport with them. Lois Isaacson of Friendship Tours 
will conduct an informational meeting closer to 
departure time to go over details of the cruise.

May 15-23 — Texas ’Trails. Watch for details in the 
next edition or call trip coordinators. Dorothy Hughes. 
647-8911. or Peggy Kehler, 649-0157.

Reglndd PInto/ManeliMtw Herdd

Pinochle club gets a hand
Peter Vendrillo, left, and Vivian and 
Herb l.aquerre, prepare for their club’s 
Christmas party last week at the Army & 
Navy Club on Main Street. The trio are

members of the Pinochle Club, of 
Manchester whp celebrated with the 
Vernon Pinochle Club in competition 
and holiday events.

Tree farms do big business
By Andrew J. Davis 
Manchester Herald

COVENTRY— The stockings 
have been stuffed, the presents 
wrapped and the spirit of Christ
mas has filled the air.

One of the main symbols of 
Christmas has traditionally been 
the Chrf8tmas tree. For people who 
prefer a natural tree that was 
grown locally this year, one of the 
larger selections can be found at 
Hickory Ridge Tree Farm.

’Though Robert Visny, one of the 
owners of Hickory Ridge, would not 
comment on how large his farm is, 
it is regarded as one of the largest in 
the Manchester, Bolton and Coven
try area, said Albert Bray, another 
local tree farmer.

"They’re a real tree operation,” 
said Bray. "They’rethehiggestone 
here."

Visny said sales this year were 
excellent. Though he would not 
comment on how many trees he

sold, he did say he had no trouble 
selling out. He said he had sold all of 
his trees by Dec. 19.

"They were excellent," he said of 
sales this year. "People really 
seem to appreciate a fresh Connec
ticut Christmas tree."

Sales also increased with the help 
of nature, Visny said. With one 
exception, the weather was cooper
ative for selling trees, he said.

’’We were lucky with the 
weather," said Visny. "Except for 
one rainy Saturday, it was 
perfect.”

But weather notwithstanding, 
Visny said Hickory Ridge has not 
had problems selling trees in over 
20 years. Sales were Just as strong 
last year as they were the year 
before.

“We’ve been selling for 22 ye
ars,” he said. “That’s kind of nice. 
People are kind of loyal.” .

Sales also were good for Bray, 
who also is based in Coventry. 
Bray, though, said he may only

plant 8,000 to 10,0b0 trees in the 
future, which is small in scale 
compared to Hickory Ridge.

Bray considers his farm as small 
because he sees it as a hobby and 
not as a means to generate income.

"My idea is to get started," Bray 
said. "We’re Just getting started. 
My stuff is quite young.” < >

He added he has no plans in the 
future to compete with tree farms 
as big as Hickory Ridge. .

“I’m not in competition ... with 
them," Bray said. “Mine’s pretty 
much a hobby.”

The main selling season for fresh 
Christmas trees runs from after 
Thanksgiving to the first few days 
in December, Bray said. He said it 
is uncommon for people to wait 
until the last minute to purchase a 
live tree.

"’The season’s over,” said Bray. 
“It runs after Thanksgiving until 
this weekend (Dec. 18-19). Most 
people put their tree up the first 
week of December."

MMH Nurses get certification
Several nurses at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital have earned 
special certifications.

Prudence Schifley, R.N.. co
ordinator of the hospital’s Horizons 
Independent Living Program, has 
been board certified as a Clinical 
Associate by the American Board 
of Medical Psychotherapists.

Maureen Ferguson, Child Life 
Specialist, and Ann Bonney, Child 
Life Director at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital, have been awarded

professional certification by the 
Child Life Certifying Commission. 
This is the first year that Child Life 
professionals have been certified 
by the international organization.

Mimi Pomerleau, B.S.N., R.N.C., 
Family Birthing Center Nurse, and 
Christal Petrone, R.N.^., Child
birth Education Liaison at the 
Family Birthing Center, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, have been 
awarded certification by the 
Nurses Association of the Ameri

can (Allege of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology.

Nancy Bencher, L.P.N. at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, has 
been certified as a pre-natal 
exercise instructor by the National 
Dance-Exercise Instructors Train
ing Association. Ms. Bencher is a 
nurse at the hospital and an 
instructor for t te  Family Birthing 
Center’s Fit For Delivery pre- and 
post-natal exercise program at the 
hospital.
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Firefighters from both fire de
partments in Manchester com
bined their money and their energy 
to provide six needy Manchester 
fainilies with food, clothing and 
toys for Christmas.

The food, enough for a week’s 
meals, and the other goods were 
contributed by the firefighters and 
their families.

About 40 of the firefighters 
gathered at the Station 2 firehouse 
of the Eighth Utilities District Fire 
Department on Fleming Road 
’Tuesday night to pack the goods for 
delivery. They delivered them to

aid poor
homes in town Wednesday night.

There was more than enough for 
the families involved, so the surplus 
was given to the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches for 
distribution.

The project was a Joint effort by 
the volunteer firefighters of the 
district, the full-time firefighters of 
the Town of Manchester Fire 
Department, and Uie town depart
ment’s volunteers.

It began last year as a conscious 
effort to bring the firefighters from 
the two departments together in a 
cooperative venture.
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This Santa has a perch on top of 
Aitkin TP. Inc. at 27 Tolland 
Turnpike. The bright red figure is

Tin man santa
made of heating and cooling duct 
work. It bears a resemblance to the 
infamous tin man in the Wizard of Oz.

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP 
757 Main Street, Downtown Manchester

L iqu ida t ion  Sale
M. u p  to  Dec. 30th

E very th ing  M ust  Go  

5 0 ^ ^  O F F
(Original Price)

On All Merchandise
(Top Brand$)

Girls  -  Sizes 4-14 
B o y s /Y o u th  - Sizes 4-20 

H usky  Sizes
Infants /  Toddlers  -  Sizes 0-4

Only
CBeh/Oieck
MC/VISA

sgoo form erly  *20.50

Levi boot corduroy and denim  jean$
Dickie cotton Sc corduroy elacka 

IT o iti S ise#  2S*“-30^

F inal Sale* No AdJuelmenI* on 
Prevlou* 9aUs

Gerber to add 
new division
By Nancy Concelman 
Manchester Herald

Gerber Scientific Products Inc., of 151 Batson Drive, 
announced the formation of a new division called 
Gerber Optical, to be located in a building on South 
Satellite Road in South Windsor.

Gerber president David Logan appointed Kenneth 
Wood general manager of the new diWsion, which will 
be responsible for the development, production and 
marketing of Gerber’s optical products. Wood was 
formerly vice president of Engineering at Gerber 
Scientific Products Inc. Logan said the new division 
will allow the company to bring forth new optical 
products in the future.

Gerber first introduced its Optical Manufacturing 
System in January and recently expanded it with the 
new OMS—Network system. ’The system allows 
immediate transmission of data on eyeglass frame 
shape and prescription information from the optician’s 
location to the wholesale laboratory. This eliminates 
the need to send the frame to the laboratory.

Gerber Scientific Products Inc. is a subsidiary of 
Gerber Scientific Inc. of South Windsor. The company 
is involved in the technology and manufacturing of 
computerized manufacturing systems for the graphic 
arts and similar Industries and optical manufacturing 
svstcins.

Gerber was recently awarded a 1987 Optical 
Laboratories Award of Excellence for its OMS produc. 
line.
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We Have It!
News. Sports. Features and McDonald’s® Tool

Become a New Manchester Herald Subscriber (for a minimum 
of 13 weeks) and we'll send you a $5.(X) book of McDonald's* 
Gift Certificates to use at any McDonald’s* location. Don't waKI

Fill Out the Coupon below. Mall or drop off to the 
Manchester Herald Office at: 16 Bralnard PI., Manchester, C t. 06040

I want to become a New Manehestsr Herald Subscriber (for a minimum of 13 
weeks) end receive my $5.00 book of McDonald’s * Qlft Certiflcalee.

Name__
Address. 
Phone__

One Per Family — Mam SeSeerlSere Only (not good with any other eoupona or apaelala)
Coupon book mslled upon receipt of peyment lor a 13-week eubecriptlon.
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Town wants 
suit ended
By Andrew Yurkovsky 
Manchester Herald

Assistant Town Attorney Thonnas Celia is again 
seeking to have a U.S. District Court judge dismiss 
portions of a suit against the town by an Andover 
attorney who charges he was falsely arrested by two 
Manchester police officers, Celia said Thursday.

Norman E. Whitney is suing for damages from the 
town, two Manchester police officers and Manchester 
Police Chief Robert D. Lannan in connection with the 
alleged false arrest, which occurred in 19M.

In a motion to dismiss he said he filed on Wednesday 
in the U.S. District Court in Hartford, Celia is seeking 
to have Lannan eliminated as defendant in the case. He 
also wants to have the officers eliminated as 
defendants in their official capacities.

If the motion were'granted, the officers would be 
defendants as individuals but not as town employees.

U.S. District Court Judge Peter C. Dorsey in October 
dismissed the charges against Lannan and the officers 
in their official capacities, but Whitney filed an 
ammended complaint in November seeking to have the 
chief and the officers included again as defendants, 
Celia said.

Celia said his motion to dismiss states that the 
charge against Lannan cannot be brought up again 
because it was dismissed with prejudice by Dorsey in 
October. The motion states that Dorsey should not let 
the charge against the officers in their official 
capacities to be revived because Whitney “ failed to 
allege sufficient facts.”

When Dorsey in October dismissed that portion of the 
suit pertaining to the officers, he did so without 
prejudice. Dismissal without prejudice does not rule 
out the possibility of bringing forth a charge again in 
the future.

Celia said that Whitney has 20 days in which to 
respond to his latest motion to dismiss. Whitney could 
not be reached for comment on Thursday.

Whitney charged in his original complaint that the 
two police officers, who were identified only by their 
badge numbers, stopped him ih his car on July 11, lOM, 
and demanded that he submit to sobriety tests. When 
he refused to do so, one of the officers drew his gun and 
ordered him out of his car, the complaint says.

Whitney was forced to go through the physical teats 
to determine his sobriety and was then told by the 
officers he could go home, according to the complaint. 
Tests later taken at Manchester Memorial Hospita’ 
showed that there was no alcohol in Whitney’s blood 
the complaint says.

Woman named 
to be leader

Mary Ann Bianchi, director of Women in Transition 
and professor of biology at Manchester Community 
College, has been chosen to participate in the ‘ ‘Leaders 
Program," an international leadership training 
program for two-year college women administrators.

Designed to enhance the skills participants need to 
assume major decision-making roles in two-year 
institutions, the year-long program will include 
instruction and practice in supervisory and human 
relations skills, planning and budgeting.

The program is sponsored by the League for 
Innovation in Community Colleges, a consortium of 
community college districts in the United States and 
Canada, and by the American Association of Women in 
Community and Junior Colleges. The program is 
conducted by the National Institute for Leadership 
Development at Rio Salado Community College of the 
Maricopa Colleges in Phoenix, Az.
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Eric DeMilia and Jason Levy got In some the rink were less than frozen, and signs 
hockey play Thursday morning at the posted nearby said that skating was 
rink at Charter Oak Park. Some parts of prohibited.

Skaters arrive early at park
The thin ice at the rink at Charter 

Oak Park didn’t stop three Man
chester High School students from 
practicing their hockey skills 
Thursday morning.

A sign next to the rink said, “ No 
Skating,”  but the three young men 
seemed unconcerned about wha
tever risk might have been 
involved.

“ I fell in on the sides already 
(while) trying to get off,”  said 
Jason Levy, 16.

Forttinately, the water there was 
only a f ^  inches deep, so he only 
got his skates wet.

Levy and his two friends, Eric 
DeMllia. 17, and Jim Gaunya, 16. 
were peihaps the first skatersof the 
season at Charter Oak Park. The 
trio may have set a similar record 
during the cold spell about a month 
ago, ^ e n  they skated on the pond 
at Center Springs Park.

Though the Charter Oak Park 
rink wasn’t in the best of shape for 
skating ’Thursday, it was in better 
condition than the three had 
expected.

“ We were surprised it was going 
to be this good,”  Gaunya said after

coming off the ice for a break.
Commenting on the “ No Skating’ ' 

sign, Gaunya said. “ Hey, if there’s 
ice, we’re going to skate”

Just be sure to skate tough. Jim.

White holiday not predicted
If you were dreaming of a white 

Christmas this year, go back to 
sleep.

The chances of snow this Clirist- 
mas are about mro. National 
Weather Service officials said 
yesterday. While no weather fore
cast is 100 percent accurate, 
officials yesterday held out little 
hope that it would snow for 
Christmas.

Temperatures were expected to 
be in the mid to upper 40s (Aristmas 
Day, with showers in the morning 
that will taper off by late afternoon.

No need for the children to worry, 
however. Santa Claus will likely 
trade in his boots for galoshes and 
his sleigh for a rubber raft if the 
rain forecast holds true.

Connecticut’s last white Christ
mas was in 106S, when a trace of 
snow fell, according to the National 
Weather Service.

The only white Christmas before 
that came in 1078. when 3.S inches of 
snow fell here.

’The last significant snowfall was 
in 1969, when 8 inches covered the 
ground. 1956 and 1966 were both 
good years for sleigh rides, with 10 
inches on the ground each year.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Walter 
(Terry) Wightman, who died 
December 25,1984.

God saw you were getting tired 
and a cure was not to be.

So, he put bis arms around you 
and said “ Come to me’ ’ .

A million times we needed you 
A million times we cried.

If our love could have saved you, 
you never would have died.

Loved and sadly missed.
Wife and CHiildren

H fecM y

Health

t
by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph.

DIURETICS
Anyone taking diuretics or ‘water 
pills’ for any reason, should be 
careful to. eat foods rich in 
potassium, such as fresh oranges, 
bananas, dried apricots or 
peaches, wheat germ  and 
sunflower seeds. Diuretics have a 
side-effect of causing potassium 
and sometimes magnesium, 
deficiency. These are trace 
minerals essential to health.

NatiOMl Pmcription CcfMtrt

348 Main Street 
Manchester
649-1025

Scouts remember convention

Five generations meet
The five-generation Bjorkman family 
met for a Thanksgiving celebration. 
From left, Teri Donnelly and daughter, 
Joceline, Bertha W. Bjorkman, Lori 
Carilli and daughter, Jessica, left rear, 
Susan R. Strickland and Shirley B. Riley.

Fab four
Amber Danielle Butler, left, born Feb. 22, 
1987, becomes the fourth generation St. 
George. Mother Laurel (Segar) Butler 
graduated from Tolland High School in 
1977, Grandmother Yvette (St. George) 
Davy graduated from Manchester High 
School Class of 1954 and Great- 
Grandmother Marie (Rousseau) St. 
George, retired from Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft in East Hartford In 1970.

Personality, nightmares linked
NEW YORK (AP) — Personality may have a lot to do 

with nightmares.
People who are plagued with a lifetime of bad 

dreams tend to have “ thin boundaries,”  psychiatrist 
Ernest Hartmann reports in Health magazine.

People with thin boundaries walk a fine line between 
reality and illusion and are easily bombarded by 
outside influences, he says. Consequently, they let 
frightening material from their days seep into their 
nights.

Candidates for nightmares tend to have a blurred 
sense of reality and are unusually sensitive, open, 
vulnerable and creative.

This month’s top news is the 
National Delegates’ Girl Scouting 
Convention, held the last week of 
October In Portland, Oregon. The 
four-day planning convention was 
held at the Convention Center in 
Portland, October 23-26. 5,501 Girl 
Scouts (girls and adults) from all 
over the United States gathered to 
discuss National Girl Scout policy 
and to make new friends. 334 
Councils were represented, and 
there were 300 girl participants.

An honored guest was Odlle 
Bonte, the World Chairperson of 
WAGGS (World Association of Glri 
GuldM and Girl Scouts). Bonte Is a 
resident of Versailles, France. Our 
council, Connecticut Valley, was 
represented by flve delegates — 
IJnda Carlson, June Rose, Barbara 
Allyne, Fred Chalson, and Jean 
Lucas. One of the girl guests, 
former Troop 2 member Marie 
Yamamoto, Introduced a new Girl 
Scout promotion film.

After the convention a group of 
the delegates continued Iheir trip 
by touring the state of Washington, 
including a helicopter ride down the 
crater of Mount St. Helens. AIL who 
participated greatly enjoyed it.

Special surprise “ (^ristmas”  
party

“I-I’m OBLITERATED!”  were 
the first words out of Troop 2’s 
former co-leader Woody Johnson, 
when she walked into her surprise 
party. For two weeks. Troop 2 had 
planned our annual Christmas 
party to be on Thursday, December 
3, but we secretly planned for It to 
be Woody’s going-away party. 
Woody moved back to Kentucky 
last Sunday because her husband is 
retiring. On December 3, we 
decorated and set up refreshments 
in Woodruff Hall in C!enter Congre
gational Church from 4 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m., then waited for theguestsand 
our leaders.

The plan was for Mrs. Wilt to 
have car trouble and ask Woody to 
come and pick her up so she could 
delay their arrival. By the time 
they appeared at 7 o’clock, all the 
guests had arrived and were all 
anxiously anticipating their com
ing. Among the 55 guests was a 
former Troop 2 member from 
Lexington, Massachusetts, who

Lasers cut costs 
for Air Force

SACRAMEN’TO, Calif. (AP) -  
Laser beams will soon help cut a 
hole in the cost of storing informa
tion needed to service America’s 
fighting aircraft, reports MIS 
Week.

According to the management 
information systems journal, the 
U.S. Air Force is installing a 
laser-scanning optical disk storage 
and retrieyai system at seven bases 
across the nation that will replace 
manual handling for a file of an 
estimated 38.5 million technical 
drawings.

With the system, which works 
like a data bank, anengineerwillbe 
able to study a technical drawing by 
calling it up on a remote computer 
terminal, and a dot matrix hard 
copy will be available at the punch 
of a key.

The new system will make 
needed drawings available in min
utes rather than days or weeks 
under the old system.

came down to say goodbye to her 
old leader.

When our “ spy”  who was posted 
upstairs to watch for Woody’s car 
gave the signal, everybody quieted 
down and we shut tiie doqrs. We 
could hear them coming down the 
stairs and had to stifle our giggles! 
When she opened the door, her 
expression registered much sur
prise as she stood there holding her 
grab bag gift. Woody then pro
ceeded to hug everyone while troop 
member Tanya Sines played part of 
“ That’s What Friends Are For." By 
the time the last person received a 
hug. Woody had tears in her eyes.

Halfway through the festivities. 
Woody was presented with the 
troop’s gift: a plaque with a troop 
picture and poem written by Troop 
President Laurie Kinsman, and a 
scrapbook compiled of nnemories, 
past and present, of Woody’s 
contributions to Girl Scouting, 
Camp Merriwood, and her troop’s 
good times. At that point she also 
received gifts and cards from 
friends.

By the time the party wound 
down, everyone had many warm 
memories and there were many 
warm hearts. We will miss this 
special lady, and we wish her 
happiness in her home state — and 
anytime you want to think of us. 
Woody, just close your eyes and 
remember.

Trip to Wadsworth
On Saturday, November 14, Se

nior Troop 2 and Cadette Troop 610 
took a bus trip to the Wadsworth for 
an exhibition on American Women 
Artists. This exhibit is a premiere 
for the opening of the National 
Museum of Women in the Arts, in 
Washington, D.C. This new mu
seum features multinational work 
by women through the centuries, 
lliis  exhibition is an attempt to 
highlight a group of artists for
merly unrecognized. The girls 
found the exhibit very interesting 
and some favorite artists were 
Elizabeth Nourse, Lydia Field 
Emmet, and Ann Elizabeth 
Klumph. The troops had lunch in 
Hartford and returned to Manches
ter around 2 p.m.

Christmas dance show
At 7 o’clock p.m. on Tuesday, 

Dec. 15, a room at Meadows 
Convalescent Home was filled with 
excited brightly-garbed Brownies 
and Juniors practicing dancing and 
showing off their ethnic costumes. 
At 7: IS the leaders lined them up 
and they strode in to the audience- 
filled room to the strains of “ That’s 
Entertainment." Approximately 35 
elderly residents enjoyed the 
“ Mexican Hat Dance,”  performed 
by 12 girls dressed In white blouses 
and brightly colored printed skirts 
and sashes.

Next, to the rolling Scottish burr 
and bagpipes and drums of “ Auld 
Lang Syne”  and “ Scotland the 
Brave," eight girls, dressed in kilts 
and hrandishlng large “ swords" 
aptly carried out the Scottish sword 
dance.

Then to the lilting string of “ The 
Last Time I  Saw Paris" and the 
C!an-Can symphony introduced a 
peppy dance joyfully performed by 
4 ^rls. The audience laughed and 
clapped twice as hard at this 
number. ’The music then changed to 
the soft twang of Hawaiian melo
dies and two girls in Hawaiian garb, 
complete with flowers, ieis, and 
hand tassels, did the fast Tahitian 
hula, and next the slower tropical 
dance was performed by three 
girls. The last tropical number ws a 
silly Hawaiian song danced by 
Carrie Moore. The audience 
clapped enthusiastically for the 
Hawaiian numbers.

Lastly, all 32 participants spelled 
“ Merry Christmas to all from 
Troops608and655.’ Ahushfellover 
the audience as Catrrie Moore 
played “ Silent Night”  on the violin 
and everyone in the room joined in 
on the second chorus. The girls of 
Troops 608 and 655 are to be 
commended for their great perfor
mance, and we would ike to 
congratulate Leaders Dawn 
Stender, Karen Moore, Rhonda 
Trevino for putting this show 
together. Special acknowledge
ment to dance instructor Gladys 
Monti for all of her time and 
d e d i c a t i o n .  M e r r y  
Christmas!! ! ! ! ! !
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Record doesn’t 
support Reagan 
the press critic
By W. Dale Nelson 
The Associated Press

> WASHINGTON — President Reagan says the 
most botheraome part alMut charges of misconduct 
in his administration is that the newspapers play up 
the bad news and bury the good news.

For the most part, however, the record doesn’t 
support the president’s criticism.

■ ’The issue came up ’Tuesday when two associates 
of Attorney General E>lwin Meese HI were indicted 
in connection with tbe growing Wedtech Corp. 
scandal. Pn»ecutor James C. McKay said there 
was too little evidence to accuse Meese of any 
wrongdoing, but the decision was not a final one.
. Re'agan was asked by a reporter whether he was 
concerned that so many administration officials had 
resigned under a cloud of accusation. More than 100 
administration figures, including some of the 
president’s closest advisers, have been accused of 
wrongdoing during his seven years in office.

Reagan answer^; “ I ’m more concerned about 
the way it’s being presented, ignoring the fact that in 
many of the cases the charges appear on the front 
page and then, when it’s determ ine that tbe charge 
was iheaninideas and had no foundation, that 
appears on page It . ’ ’

Reagan didn’t say what cases he was talking 
about, and his spokesman. Marlin Fitzwater, said 
he dida’t know.

’There have, indeed, been some cases in which 
accusations against administration officials didn’t 
stick.

Reagan’s'first secretary of labor, Raymond J. 
Donovan, for instance, resigned after being accused 
of falsifying business bills, then was acquitted at 
trial. ’The news of the acquittal was a page 1 story in 
’The New York ’Times and ’The Washington Post, 
with additional stories inside both papers.

James Beggs, former head of the National 
'Aeronautics and Space Administration, was 
charged with fraud, but the government later 
admitted the charges were wrong and withdrew 
them. The withdrawal of the charges got page 1 play 
in ’The New York ’Times on June 20. ’Ibe Washington 
Post didn’t carry the story until June 23, but also put 
it on the front page.

The president had more of a point in regard to Max 
Hugel, the CIA deputy director of operations who 
quit after allegations by two stockbrokers of 
improper securities dealings. Hugel brought a 
defamation suit and a Judge ruled in his favor in 
February 1083. A search of computerized files of the 
Post and Times showed no coverage of the judge’s 
ruling. When Hugel was awarded monetary 
damages in September 1084, there was a story on the 
12th page of the second section in the Times.

In any event, some of the president’s critics say he 
should be less concerned with how the news ts being 
reported and more concerned about what’s going 
on.

When Michael K. Deaver, Reagan’s former 
deputy chief of staff, was convicted last week of 
lying under oattr about his activities as a lobbyist 
after leaving the White House, the president said 
only: "Nancy and I  are sorry to team of the jury’s 
decision in Mike Denver’s trial. He has b m  a 
longtime friend, and has served with dedication. 
Beyond that I  cannot conunent further at this time 
since the decision will likely be appealed through 
our court system."

Whitney North Seymour, the Republican inde
pendent counsel who prosecuted Deaver, thought 
tbe president should have either kept quiet or “ said 
something about the fact that the jury syAem shows 
that this is still a country where everyone is treated 
the same.”

If Reagan had kept quiet, he would have been 
ignoring the pleas of reporters who were clamoring 
for White House comment on the Deaver conviction. 
Whatever he said, however, or even if he had said 
nothing, the reaction of the press critic in the White 
House would not likely have been relegated to page 
29.

Chinese Christians ceiebrate
Bv Dan Biers 
The Associated Press

SANYA, China — Christmas will 
come two days late to this southern
most foothold of Christianity in 
China, but the faithful already are 
singing carols and listening to 
Scripture to mark the holy season.

Under Sanya’s tropical skies sits 
a tiny white church that draws 
fishermen, workers and curious 
youth from a wide ared of southern 
Hainan Island, 183 miles across the 
Gulf of Tonkin from Vietnam.

The one-room building is home to

the Christianity Church of Sanya 
and will be filled for Christmas 
services on Dec. 27, two days after 
the traditional date, to allow 
workers with only Sunday off to 
attend.

As elsewhere around the world, 
the Christmas spirit arrived weU 
before Dec. 25 in Sanya’s Christian 
community.

Many in the 140-member Protest
ant congregation arrived more 
than 30 minutes early last Sunday 
for morning services at the church, 
just off a main road and on tbe edge 
of a field where unmanned anti-

AP photo

LO S IN G  W EIGH T  —  Walter Hudson trims the Christmas 
tree in his Hempstead, N.Y., home Wednesday. Hudson, 
down to roughly 875 pounds after three months of strict 
dieting, stepped out of his bedroom for the first time in 16 
years on Wednesday and said, “It felt like being born 
again.”

aircraft guns are kept, part of the 
extensive island defense.

Some bad traveled 80 miles over 
mountain roads for the one-hour 
service.

As worshippers settled down on 
the eight rows of hard wooden 
benches, a group of young women 
gathered by tbe church's "Pearl 
R iver" organ to sing “ Silent Night’ ’ 
and other Christmas carols in 
high-pitched voices of . Mandarin 
Chinese heavily accented with the 
local dialect.

A bright red cross painted behind 
the altar dominated the room and 
Christian writings were posted on 
the side walls.

“ God is light, God is love," read 
one; another gave a brief explana
tion of Christianity.

Tan Zhengyi, a local farmer who 
leads the congregation, called the 
assembly to order at 8:30 a.m. By 
then, about 70 people bad as
sembled for a service of carols sung 
by a 14-member choir and a sermon 
on the Three Wise Men.

Tan, speaking before the service 
began, said the local congregation 
was formed in 1948, one year after 
the arrival of a preacher from 
Singapore and one year before the 
Communist takeover of China.

Christians in Sanya, as elsewhere 
in China, have since suffered 
persecution, particularly during 
the ultraleftist 1988-76 Cultural 
Revolution, when religion was 
banned and many churcbes were 
desecrated.

Under the relaxed policies of 
Beijing’s current leadership, the 
Sanya church draws elderly Chris
tians who maintained their faith 
through years of adversity. It also 
draws a new generaUon of jrounger 
Chinese who show up to team about 
a religion that has aroused intense 
interest.

Some worshippers were asked by 
a visitor to explain Christmas.

“ I believe it was the day Jesus 
was saved," said a man suraamed 
Fu, a worker from another region 
visiting the church for the first 
time.

“ He was bora on Earth to save 
the people,”  said one woman in a 
dark purple suit as she poured 
drinking water from a vacuum 
flask for a group of children at the 
back of the church.

Huang Liyi, 30, scribbled her 
response on a piece of paper to 
make sure her thick accent would 
not be misunderstood. “ Yesu zhu- 
shen jiangsheng — The god Jesus 
was bora,”  she wrote.

Reagan’s Christmas message
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here is 

the text of a Christmas message 
issu^ Wednesday by President 
Reagan:

Christmas, as the carol tells us, is 
“ tbe most wonderful time of the 
year." We see it in the excited eyes 
of a child — an excitement easy to 
expUin. What with the sighU of 
brUliantly decorated trees, tbe 
sound of familiar hymns and songs, 
and tastes of fresh-baked cookies 
and other treats, and above all the 
long-anticipated visit from St. 
Nick, Christma* lor children is a 
time unlike any other.

That is true for grownups as well, 
of course; tbe joy and nneanlng of 
Christmas only deepens as we grow

older. We still find pleasure in 
exchanging greetings and gifts, and 
we still delight in the warm and' 
colorful images of the holiday. But 
we perceive ever more clearly, as 
did Scrooge, that the true beauty 
and wonder of the season lie in the 
Christmas spirit of giving of 
ourselves for others — the message ' 
of the Prince of Peace whose birth 
we celebrate. At Christmastide we 
accompany shepherds and Wise 
Men to the stable as of old, where 
we relearn the timeless and price
less lessons of love, humility and 
sacrifice, where we see the Christ
mas spirit as God’s love flowing 
through so many people all at once.

This spirit of love, as simple as a 
spoken greeting and as profound as

a changed heart, seems so full that 
it ceaselessly looks for ways to 
express its power. We respond to it 
best when we share it with family, 
friend or stranger.-^ when we 
recognize that, under the sheltering 
evergreen branches of God’s love, 
all are family and no one is a 
stranger. When we do these things, 
when we visit the lonely or help 
those in need, when a family is 
reconciled, Christmas is real and 
present, and that is truly what 
makes it “ the most wonderful time 
of the year.”

Nancy and I pray that peace and 
joy will- reign in every home and 
everyheartduringthisholy season. 
Merry Christmas, and may God’s 
blessing be upon us all.

Near>i1ot as police 
try to lecover child

FAIRFIELD (AP) — Authorities searched 
Thursday for a man they believe whisked away a 
3-year-oId child during a police raid of a 
(^ristmas party where officials were attempt
ing to recover the boy from his father.

Police Capt. Joseph Sambrook said the child, 
missing since the party Saturday night, was 
found Wednesday unharmed and wandering in 
Shelton and reunited with his mother.

The child was grabbed from his father, 
Charles Leaf of Fairfield, as Leaf was trying to 
escape from police Saturday, Sambrook said.

Leaf had taken the child from the youngster’s 
mother, who has legal custody, in June, he said. 
Police approached Leaf during the party over 
the weekend after the mother tipped them that 
the child might be there, Sambrook said.

“ Yesterday, whoever was holding the child 
must have b^n  uncomfortable with the amount 
of pressure being applied and dumped the baby 
on the street," the captain said Thursday.

He said the elder Leaf was being held in lieu of 
3350,000 bail on a number of charges brought by 
police after he resisted arrest.

Sambrook said the police confrontation with 
Leaf and about 40 to 50 people attending the 
holiday party "almost tura^ into a riotous 
situation.”

He said party-goers interfered with and 
threatened six police officers as they attempted 
to reach Leaf and the child at the house where 
the party was going on.

“ And it got real nasty,”  Sambrook said.
He said Leaf, with the boy in tow, attempted to 

escape from the house through a window, then 
ran into the basement and fled through a door. 
Two police officers, following on foot, captured 
Leaf as he rah with the child through a wooded 
area, the captain said.

Committee finds fauit in ieasing

$1.5 miiiion given 
for 2 sheiters

HARTFORD (AP) — Efforts to build shelters for the 
homeless in Hartford and Middletown were given a 
boost with $1.5 million in grants from the federal 
government.

In Hartford, organizers of the organization My 
Sisters’ Place teamed Wednesday that they will get a 
$781,850 grant to help turn an abandoned factory in 
Hartford’s North End into apartments for homeless 
women and children.

A grant of $750,000 will go to the city of Middletown 
and the Mercy Housing and Shelter Corp. for the 
renovation of Shepherd Home as transitional housing 
for the homeless.

“ The news is a good Christmas present,”  said Sister 
Judith Beaumont, director of My Sisters’ Place.

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, which announced the grants, also will 
award the city of Hartford $82,529 to hire two 
counselors to help homeless people obtain permanent 
housing.

The grants are from money provided in the Stewart 
B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act, a comprehen
sive bill to help, the homeless that was signed into law 
last in the summer.

The bill was named in honor of the congressman 
representative from Connecticut’s 4th District, who 
was a leading advocate for the homeless before his 
death in May. . . . . .

A total of 118 projects nationwide will receive $54.3 
million for transitional housing, which is aimed at 
helping the homeless find permanent housing, white 38 
other projects will receive $15 million in supplemental 
assistance.

My Sisters’ Place, which operates a temporary home 
for about 15 women and children, hopes to complete the 
renovation of the factory next year. The project, to be 
called My Sisters’ Place n , will provide 20 apartments 
for single women and mothers.

Construction is expected to begin in the spring, said 
Beaumont. The federal money will be used to help pay 
for construction and operating costs.

She said the Shelter has raised about $2.48 million 
toward the total cost of the project, estimated to be $2.9 
million.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Eight peo
ple who signed teases under a 
Mental Retardation Department 
program didn’t understand what 
they were doing, a special investi
gatory committee has concluded.

The committee began reviewing 
the department’s program last 
month when questions were raised 
about the competence of mentally 
retarded clients who signed teases 
for homes in Chester and Old 
Saybrook.

State auditors conducted a separ
ate investigation and said the 
program failed to protect state 
interests.

Auditors said the state paid 
$30,850 for leases on two homes 
while they were vacant.

Mental Retardation Commis
sioner Brian R. Lensink appointed 
the special investigatory commit
tee, which recommended that the 
department assess a client’s ability 
to understand teases and that a 
parent or guardian signed teases 
for those unable to understand the 
documents.

The committee and auditors also 
recommended a change in legisla
tion to streamline lease proce
dures, which now can take 18

Man guilty 
in pit bull 
attack

ENFIELD (AP) — An Enfield 
man has been convicted of allowing 
two pit bull terriers to roam and 
attack other animals, but a judge 
has delayed a decision on whether 
one of the dogs should bedestroyed.

The defendant, Darren Paren- 
teau, was charged in November 
after his 2-year-old mate dog and 
4-year-old female dog were seen 
attacking a stray dog. Parenteau, 
29, said his dogs escaped from a 
friend’s house after a door was left 
open.

Superior Court Judge Joseph, 
Steinberg on Wednesday delayed a 
decision on vriiether the mate dog 
should be destroyed to allow 
Arenteau time to try to prove that 
neutering the animal would make it 
less vicious.

“ I  am not disposed to mercy, but I  
want to be fair,”  the judge said 
after finding Parenteau guilty. The 
judge also delayed action on 
whether to impose $360 in fines 
against Parenteau.

Frederick Provencher, Enfield’s 
dog warden, said the female dog’s 
disposition has improved markedly 
since being impm^ed.

But he recommnded the mate dog 
be destroyed because it is a threat 
to public safety. He said the dog 
chews on the chain-link fence at the 
pound, throws its body at the fence 
and lunges at other dogs.

Warning labels 
may help boozers

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  
Putting warning labels on alcoholic 
beverage containers could curtail 
drunk driving, says Charles 
Phelps, a public policy analyst at 
the University of Rochester.

Phelps surveyed college students 
and found they underestimated the 
risk of a fatal crash when a drinking 
driver is at the wheel.

months to complete. Lensink said 
new regulations would require 
occupancy within 45 days.

“ I feel badly that we misspent 
funds that could have been spent 
better," Lensink said.

The department is under court 
pressure to find homes for mentally 
retarded people. In the next five 
years, the department plans to find

community homes for 900 orientally 
retarded people.
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.Dear Abliy
.Abigail Van Buren

Cracking joints aren’t dangerous

Hiard to escape
froni some gifts

•  ̂ •
•  ̂ .

DEAR ARBY: As a daily reader (male). may I share 
my experience with .Christmas present^? Before I 
retired. I was an executive.wlth one of the largest dhain 
stores in Maryland. 'A> co-worker (womap) kindly 
answered my i ^ n e  when I wgs out of the office. She 
also took nnemgcs for me, and f did her many favors, 
too, so we exchanged Christmas pi^esents. (Inciden
tally, she had the reputation of being very tight with a 
buck.) . • .  - , '

One Christmas sbe'told me her husband had received 
a “soap-od-a'-rope" and- she couldn't stand the 
fragrance. Guess what she gave me for ptrlstmas the 
following* year? That Coul-smelliqg soap-on-a-rope! A 
few days after tfiat Christmas, she showed me and a 
few othM'guys in the of flee an ugly black necktie with a 
lot pfacrollwivk and various doodgds painted on it. She 
said her husband wouldn’t be caught d d a d i^ a t  tie. Of 
course, I received it from her the followingChristmas!

Now here’s  die payoff. She told me that she and her 
husband Rad received a large box of assorted, 
individualy-wrapphd cheeses for Christmas.One of my 
cm-workefs wa^ there and heard how terrible the 
cheese was, hnd 1 bet him a dollar 1 would get it for~ 
Christmas the next yegl-. Of courOe, f  won the |>dt.

On New Year's Day,-my wife and I decided to try 
some of the assortetTcheeiefr Abby.*they were so old 
we couldn’t  even get the paper off any of them.

I’m sure MhenThaVh had similar expertences with 
recycled gllla'. If you use this. Sign me “Blue Eyed.” 
She wiirknow who I ^  wMBh she reads this — if she
isn’t too t ig h ts  twy d  of th&BaldiMrO Morniiig

• *,Vh V i  V

D E/ip NOfVc I  Ihiiat-we ̂  have riceived apd ; 
recycled a tdft<or tiro Igbartn tg . Ify  nbininatioRlbr 
themoMreeifcledCbristinhsgittvare: (1) fruitcal(es,
(2) ned&es.'fSliMiognes. " .> ^

 ̂ \   ̂ * ■ < • . ,»’*k Yr
DEAR ABBY: Youhe not going to bdleve this oeje. 

There’s tliia woman Vhere I work who is nice enough— 
as a miNnyjrf U a, she’s a preacher'p urlfe. Well. . 
y este l^y 4  WoUced^e had aldthey on hernecid Yes, 
one of these <thlngs that appear when two peotilh are 
engaged Id inUmiate aettviw:' i: ’ ** . '  ‘V t  '

Wra. AhlW> I **> ioW floored. I  mwah, 1 don’t  leSUy 
mind,bein||amorellberaltype,butwhstwllltheotlier  ̂

k t p ie  is nurried toa manof thedothro-not 
elMiMr. She will hash M go to  church and ‘ 

^D oyou.ti|PkPey uPt <

10 8F0TI1 tN 'tO irm  CiAOLOfA.:

StonS the hoapieT flimly

DEAR DR. 
GOTT: My son. 
17, makes a 
cracking noise 
with his foot 
when he runs or 
walks. Will it get 
better? He says 
he is not bo
thered by it. Just 
by my w orr^i^ 
about it.

Dr. GoM
Peter Gott. M.D.

DEAR READER: Joints make 
cracking or popping noises when 
there is laxity of the ligaments that 
support them. If no pain is present, 
this disconcerting phenomenon is 
usually harmless. It may improve 
or disappear with age.

I suggest that you stop making an 
issue of your son’s feet. Explain to 
him that any foot pain should be 
reason for him to see a doctor. 
However, painless cracking of the 
Joints can usually be ignored.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My daughter 
is g ^ n g  very depressed. For four 
months she has been so.dizzy and 
tired she has had to givp up her Job. 
can’t drive and canbarely function. 
She’s had many tests, all of which 
were normal. In the last three years 
she’s had two miscarriages, and 
she has endometriosis. She’s 32. We 
are very worried about her. What 
can you suggest?

DEAR READER: Before giving 
you an answer, I’d have to know 
what you ^mean by the word 
"dizzy,”  wMch can mean different -* 
things to different people: •

For example, if your daughter is 
exjperiendng vertigo, the sensation

people thin 
a vacuum i 
face I 
stone I

BEARBBBIMG:
Jesus Hdd, that la without aiti umoa 
first cast 9 stone at hdr." But Whdh Is. 
man of the dom  bpstowa g Cav|f tiite‘
wedded wtfet. .tf •• S'

DBARABBY: faia decent coIu w  you statsdtt^O ^'^ 
Great American Smokeont was conceived-by the . 
American  CancOr Society. Wrong! It was gtarted in *' 
1971 tiy tiyhp Smith, a Jfonticello, IBnn„ newspaper 
edHok. iSInce then, both the American Ising Association 
and the American Cancer Society have become 
co-sponsors, encouraging smokers to kick the habit for 
at least 24 hours. Please give credit where credit is due. 
Ilu n k  yon.

JANETGROENKE 
ST. PAUL, MINN.

DEAR JANET: Mea maxima culpa, which maxes 
me to the limit of my mea culpas for 1087.

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Deck the halls with 
matzo balls! Have a wonderful holiday, but if you’re 
drinking, don’t drive, and If you’re driving, don’tdrink.

ueinttwbi^nceilliechanisms^ jg 
of :^ief".hnire, Asrs.- Ib is would* 
require investigation ny an ear, 
nose an thrpid ppedalist. ul

Op the other, hand, dizzinyss X  
Usually consists of a feeling of' X 
unsteadiness and lightheadedness, 
a sensation Biat something ^  "not 
right.’’ This is often associated With 
fatigue' and Idss of Mamina. If jiast- 
m iny causes, fnriuding anemia.,: 
low mood pressure, hormone im
balance and general illness. In this .t 
case, yoUr ^ tig h te r needs a Ibo- :■ 
rough exammation byan tuternist, v. 
a  pbysicihh . specializing in , 
diagnoida. ^  ' *

I t i ^  thidyonr daughter should 
sir ddwn.Wiai her dom r, discuss 

ledicM preblem in depth and . 
..whab.ldlA were done ano.4.

___tjlMMsuIta were. Then, with
ftef .ddeOBPs she can plan a ., 
c ra rw  M acUtop, Th^ probably will 
i id a ^  a  aeeoHB opini^ from an 
internist Of, perhaps, a referral toa 
diagnostic pVnie a t . a  teacUngoj

J ' m i d t  IRt. GOTT: Shire thel 
dosih df my'wife. I've turned to ] 
prosdtutes for my necessities. 1 j 
worry about AIDS. Can a man 
contract it troth oral aex without a, 
condom? .  ̂ '

been no studies that specifically 
address the spread of AIDS through 
oral sex. However, an infected 
woman could Infect a partner in this 
way if she had HIV in her saliva and 
he had a small abrasion or cut on 
the penis.

Because prostitutes have been 
reported to have a high incidence of 
HIV infection, you should insist on 
using a condom — or alter your 
method of gratification.

Sex-for-pay and casual, promis
cuous sex are dangerous for anyb
ody. I advise you to stop using 
prostitutes and either find a regular 

.(and "safe”) monogamouspartner 
or resort to self-gratification. Be
cause of your experiences with 
prostitutes, you may also wish to be 
tested for the presence- of HIV 
antibodies in your bloodstream.
Ihis can be done through your 
family doctor or through your local 
sexurily transmitted disease clinic.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I gaveblood in 
i f i t i r k - k 'k i t i t i r k i r k i t i r i r k i t i H r i i ' i r l r k i f i r k i t ' k i i i i r i f

{ YEAR END SALE
♦  ' p e c 0 Q i b # r ^ f l k 3 O -
3;: AM mefchiomdUe

1971 and was notified that I could no 
longer give blood because I have 
antibody D. My doctor told me not 
to worry. Is there any connection 
between this and AIDS?

DEAR READER: No. The
immune-globuUn-D antibody is one 
of many blood proteins that are 
produced normally in the healthy 
human body. Although an increase 
in IgD can reflect a dlorder of 
protein synthesis, no specific func
tion has been a s s i g ^  to this 
antibody.

I suggest that you question your 
physician about the IgD In your 
blood. I do not know why you would 
be refused as a blood donor solely 
for this reason. I am not aware that 
IgD is associated with AIDS.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Istherea test 
to detect chronic depression caused 
by chemical imbalances?

DEAR READER: Although 
chemical imbalances in the brain 
certainly are a cauae of many types 
of depression, tbereis—aayet,- no 
biochemical'test to didgnosq this 
common emotional abnormality. 
Doctors usually use what 19 ca ll^  

-"clinical Judgment" in identifying 
depredsion, and will then use 
-antidepressant medicine ak a trial. 
“The Go6d News About Depres
sion.’’ Mark S. Gpld, M.D.; ViUard 
Books; 9M.9S is a good overview of 
medical approach..

, R  r l  iew brel,
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DEAR READER: In theory, yes.* 
The AIDS virus is spread b» direct* 
contact of body flukl8.''Ri.viftott' 
cases, blood or semen are ackDow!: 
edged to be the primary sources of 
infection. However, as you know, 
the human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) has been isolated from other 
body fluids, including saliva and 
tears.

To my knowledge, there have
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Stress disorder rare after civilian violence
By Daniel Q. Haney 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — Unlike wounded Vietnam 
War veterans, victims of muggings, 
fares and other violence rarely suffer 
the full-blown symptoms of post- 
traumatic stress disorder, a study 
published Thursday concludes.

A random survey found that Vietnam 
veterans wounded in combat were the 
only group in which the disorder was 
relatively common. About 20 percent of 
those questioned suffered nightmares or 
other signs of post-traumatic stress 
disorder.

In the past, the disorder has been 
studied largely by focusing on war 
veterans and victims of other violent 
encounters. The authors of the latest 
work attempted to see how common the 
disorder is among a cross-section of the 
population.

“We didn’t have much information 
prior to this and didn’t know what to 
expect in terms of the proportion of 
people from the general population who 
woud develop symptoms in response to 
trauma,’’ said Dr. John E. H^lzer of 
Washington University, who directed 
the study.

Post-traumatic stress disorder was 
formally accreted i®*® **7 t**® 
American Psychiatric Association, in 
part as a result of a drive by veterans 
groups to recognize a “poat’Vietnam 
syndrome.”

Helzer cautioned that only 64 Vietnam 
veterans were among the 2,493 pecpl® 
surveyed, so the percentage who 
suffered the stress disorder may not 
precisely mlror the proportion nation
wide who have the problem.

His study found that 1 jiercent of the 
general population had symptoms that-

fit the definition of the disorder. Among 
civilians exposed to physical attack and 
Vietnam veterans who were not 
wounded, 3.S percent had the disorder.

Although the figures may seem low. 
Dr. Bessel van der Kolk of Harvard 
Medical School said this is because it’s 
difficult to meet the official definition of 
post-traumatic stress disorder.

Helzer’s study, published in the New 
England Journal of Medicine, was 
based on interviews conducted in St. - 
Louis.

People who had been subjected to 
severe and sudden stress were said to 
have the disorder if they re-enacted the 
experience or relived it through dreama 
and thoughts and if they suffered 
emotional numbing that made it impos* 
sible to care for others.

They also had to show at least two of a 
list of other possiBle symptonts that 
includad Jumpiness, trouble sleeping.

guilt, difficulty concentrating, avoi
dance of anything thak made them 
remember the trauma or worsening of 
symptoms if anything happened that 
resembled it.

The study found the disorder in the 
men surveyed was caused only by  ̂
Vietnam combat or seeing someone hurt 
or die. No combat-reiated symptoms 
wore reported by veterans of other 
wars.

Of the 64 Vietnam* veterans in the 
survey, 15 w o re *  wounded in combM, 
while 28 had fought but weren’t hurt. 
AmOhg those wounded, 20 percent met. 
the criteria for the disorder, and 60 
percent had at least one ssrmptom.

The most com'mon cause in women 
was physical atthek, Jncluding rape. 
Other events cited by women were 
discovering a husband’s affair, being 

.poisonA and having a miscarriage.'

White ‘crispness,’ 
hoiiday warmth
By Howard Goldberg 
The Associated Press

Parts of the West and the Plains will have a white 
Christmas with fresh snow from a travel-frustrating 
storm that dumped enough snbw to save the season for 
some sM areas. , '

A low pressure area over Colorado and bne.that 
developed over central Kansas Wednesday afternoon 
triggered a major winter storm from the Southwest to 
the upper Plains, the National Weather Service said.

Today, that storm spread snow from Arizona across 
the central Rockies and Nebraska to the upper 
Mississippi Valley, with rain along the southern edge of 
the snow belt. The storm pulled very cold air behind 
itself, with a low today of 23 below zero at West 
Yellowstone, Mont., and warnings of wind chill effects 
of 30 to 50 below zero in western Nevada.

At least four deaths were blamed on the weather, 
including two motorists killed in separate accidenU in 
Colorado, and one each in Oregon and South Dakota.

The storm frustrated holiday travelers with snarled 
traffic and flight delays, but thrilled skiers with fresh 
powder. For some people, it meanta "whiteChristmas 
— Just in the nick of time,” said Bill Alder, 
meteorolo^st in charge of the weather service’s Salt 
Lake City office.

Snow accumulations early today ranged up to more 
than 3 feet in hlgherelevatlons of Wyoming. 15 inches in 
Casper, Wyo.; 10 inches at Harrisburg, Neb.; 9 inches 
in Fort Collins, Colo.; and 4 inches in Denver. Up to a 
foot of snow was reported in southwestern Minnesota, 
the weather service reported.

Several thousand people Jammed Denver s Sta
pleton International Airport as flights were delayed 
three to four hours Wednesday night, airport 
spokesman Norm Avery said.

"I saw a bunch of young people playing hackysack, 
and some others were playing musical instnimente. 
And there are others throughout the terminal who are 
Just coping. I saw one woman who I don’t think has 
moved in five hours,” he said. . , ; , .  „„  , .

Stranded traveler Laurie Ofstedal said, I ve Just 
about broken into tears a couple of times. I’ve had 
nightmares about this happening, but I thought. No. it 
would never happen.’” ■ . . „

It was too early to tell whether Americans were 
traveling more or less this Christmas than pwt 
holidays, but Hartsfleld Atlanta International A l^ r t ,  
one of the nation’s busiest, had 108,000 bookings 
Wednesday, far ahead of the airport’s record 08,000 on

^Spokesman John Braden said no-shows and 
double-bookings would reduce Wednesday’s number, 
but the airport is expecting 404,000 boardings between 
Wednesday and Sunday.  ̂ u

Snow came to Clark, N.J., on Tuesday by pickup 
truck. Jeffrey Cushing of Killington, Vt., brought the 
1 500 pounds of snow to bis father-in-law, Don Cook, in 
honor of Cook's 61st birthday. ^

“It was the only present I could think of for the man 
who has everyfaing,” Cushing said.
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AIDS EDUCATION — An AIDS educa
tional poster released by the AIDS’ 
Action Committee of Masaachueette on 
Wednesday makes use of 'the 1951

AP photo

Norman Rockwell painting."Facts of 
Life." The poster Is the centerpiece of a 

* new public service campaign.



O P IN IO N
True meaning 
of Christmas 
easiiy found

It is easy to forget the true meaning of 
Christmas.

With all the hustle and bustle, trying to find 
the right gift for Uncle Harry, and worrying 
whether there will be enough money to pay 
those post-Christmas bills, the true meaning 
of Christmas can easily be forgotten.

The true meaning of Christmas cannot be 
found in watching television specials or 
walking into every other store to find another 
Santa Claus. No, that is not where the true 
meaning can be found.

The true meaning cannot be found with a 
neatly-wrapped gift or having a few days off 
from  work or school. No, the true meaning 
cannot be found there either.

It also is not Frosty the Snowman, Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer or in any of the other 
commercialized yuletide characters.

The true meaning can be found locally by 
the people who sang Sunday at the 
Community Carol Sing, who donated food and 
toys to the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches or other local charities.

It can be found within people who care 
about their fellow man. People who give of 
themselves and do not expect ansdhing in 
return. It can be found in people who care 
about the welfare of other human beings.

It can be found sharing good and bad times 
with family and friends. It’s found in the 
sharing and giving of oneself — every day of 
the year, not just on Dec. 25.

Remember, Christmas is the birthday of 
Christ. Sometimes that is easy to forget while 
preparing the holiday dinner, buying that 
last-minute gift or watching another one of 
those Christmas specials.

Peace on earth and love to your fellow man. 
That is what Christmas is all about.

And while sometimes it m ay seem like an 
old cliche, it is something that should not be 
forgotten.

M erry Christmas.

Letters to the edttor
The Manchester Herald welcomes original letters 

to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the point. They 

should be typed or neatly handwritten, and, for ease 
in editing, should be double-spaced. Letters must be 
signed with name, address and daytime telephone 
number (for verification).

The Herald reserves the right to edit letters in the 
interests of brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Forum, Manchester 
Herald, P.O. Box 591, Manchester, 06040.

f  he christlm  and the Soviet lions
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»A  LITTLE PAY RAISE WOULD BE NICE...'

Potomac Potpourri

Bureaucrats’ Hall of Fame

When in doubt, mumble: Utah Sen. Orrin G. 
Hatch, Assistant Secretary of State Elliot Abrams 
and Democratic National Committee Chairman 
Paul Kirk have all been inducted into the 
Bureaucrats' Hall of Fame.

An “ honor" bestored by the International 
Association of Professional Bureaucrats (lAPB), 
the hall of fame singles out “ politicrats... who have 
brought a new dimension to the bureaucratic art." 
(A politicrat, according to lAPB, is a person who is 
half politician and half bureaucrat.)

Jim Boren, president of the lAPB, said “ by the 
fuzdstic blending of mlitical and bureaucratic 
practices,”  the three iirauctees “ have enriched the 
floatational bloatum of the lowlands of America.”

Boren said Hatch “ has perfected the art of writing 
letters to taxpayers which are nondirective in their 
thrust and forceful in their gust. Though sincere but 
drivelated (a Boren word meaning to produce drive 
with professional eloquence) messages have been 
the essence of political and bureaucratic letters for 
generations, lAPB has never studied a bug letter 
that would match the one written by Sen. Hatch."

Hatch’s letter reads: “ Thank you for your letter 
and especially for the additional information. Your 
point is well taken, and I will certainly passalong the 
word to my Senate colleagues." He goes on to 
explain he recognizes “ the great impact this can 
have on the healthand well being of our citizens. It is 
no secret that improving the quality and availability 
of social services without requiring more taxpay
ers’ dollars or unnecessary government involve 
ment counts high among my own legislative 
priorities.”

“ I  am also taking the libery of sharing this 
material with my key legislative staff," Hatch 
continues. ’"They will use it in working with their 
Senate staff counterparts as, of course, will I  in my 
legislative meetings with fellow members of the 
Senate. Thank you again for the good tip as well as 
for your thoughtfulness.”

Boren said Hatch’s letter can be tested for “ Its 
buggistic breadth”  by making a list of 10 issues, 
assuming any position on each of them, and reading 
the letter as if it were a personal response to you.

Abrams was honored for ” His ability to keep his 
job and parking space after forthrightly impairing 
the truth in his dealings with the Congress, 
demonstrating a rare nnastery of survival technol
ogy,”  said Boren.

Kirk drew praise from lAPB for his devotion to 
bureaucratic communications as “ demonstrated by 
his plan to fuzzify the 1988 platform of the 
Democratic Party until it is abstructed (a Boren 
verb meaning to destroy a communication by 
making it so abstract that it cannot be understood) 
into harmonious platitudes.

Hatch, Abrams and Kirk each will receive an 
“ Order of the Bird”  award, which is an “ Original 
sculpture of a featherless potbellied bird,”  said 
Boren. The bird is incorporated in lAPB ’s official 
logo, which proudly displays the group’s motto — 
“ When in doubt, mumble.”

Congressional soap opera
Patience was wearing thin as lawmakers and 

their staffs worked through the weekend and then 
into the night, desperately trying to conclude 
business and get out of Washington for the 
holidays.

Pennsylvania Rep. George Gekas was getting fed 
up with the long hours of debate and negotiations 
when he got up on the House floor and compared 
Congress to a soap opera.

“ Congress is engaged in its reguir soap opera, to 
be continued, to be continued, to be continued.’ ’ 
Gekas charged. “ The continuing resolution is 
nothing more than a grand soap opera.”

Using the names of popular daytime soaps in this 
speech, the Pennsylvania lawmaker continued his 
si^ch:

“ All "rhe Days of Our Lives’ were in the floor of 
the House determining what next to delay. ‘As the 
World ’Turns,’ we are stuck in a budget process that 
needs reform. All the world knows that we need to do 
something about preventing this kind of delay any 
longer.

“ ’All My Children’ and yours will be stuck the rest 
of the century and beyond in a budget process that 
does not work,”  he said. “ It is time to quit this soap, 
opera and return to sanity in the budget process.”

WASHINGTON -  
While Mikhail Gor
bachev Is wooing 
hearts with his new 
openness. Vasili Shi- 
pilov is passing his 
48th year in Soviet 
labor camps and psy
chiatric hospitals.
His crime? Shipilov 
is a Christian.

The 65-year-old 
Russian Orthodox is 
one of 169 Christians who will spend this 
Christmas imprisoned in the Soviet 
Union fora varietyofcrimesagainstthe 
state that can boiled down to the 
practice of religion. Religious prisoners 
are released by the Soviets in a trickle 
that makes the most out of Gorbachev’s 
glasnost public relations program — one 
or two before summit talks, another on 
the eve of human rights conferences.

Jewish refuseniks get the lion’s share 
of attention in this country because their 
supporters here are highly motivated by 
fresh memories of the Holocaust and 
because the Soviet Jews want out of 
their country. But Christians in the 
Soviet Union, for the most part, don’t 
want out. ’They just want to attend 
church in their homeland. And their 
fellow Christians in this country have 
not taken up their cause.

Anglican priest Richard Rodgers told 
our associate Daryl Gibson the cheer
less story of Vasili Shipilov.

Jack
Anderson

He was first arrested in 1939 as a 
17-year-old seminarian and sentenced to 
10 years in a labor camp. He was 
released in 1949, but was arrested again 
the same year for preaching Christian
ity and criticizing Stalin in Siberia. He 
was subsequently diagnosed variously 
as schizophrenic and epileptic and 
confined to psychiatric hospitals. He 
was once told he would remain a 
prisoner until he denounced his faith. He 
hasn’t.

The Institute on Religion and Demo
cracy at Keston College in England, 
which keeps track of religious prison
ers. reported that Shipilov is beaten 
when he crossed himself or observes a 
religious fast.

In 1979. Shipilov was discharged from 
a psychiatric hospital, and, since he has 
no family, he was ordered to go to a 
home for invalids. The home had a long 
waiting list, so Shipilov couldn’t leave 
the hospital. Keston College officials

believe he is still being held prisoner in 
the hospital in Siberia, 48 years after he 

*^was snatched from the seminary.
Rodgers has taken up the cause of 

Vasili Shipilov. Rodgers is a former 
orthopedic surgeon who gave up medi
cine for the ministry when he learned of 
the plight of Soviet Christians.

In 1988, he shaved his head, fashioned 
a “ cell”  and sat in the cell In a church In 
Birmingham. England, eating only 
bread and water for 46 days during Lent. 
He wanted to simulate the conditions of 
Soviet Christian poet Irina Ratushins- 
kaya. In prison for “ subverting and 
weakening the Soviet regime.”  She was 
released by Gorbachev as a friendly 
gesture before the Iceland summit in 
1986.

Four days before Gorbachev arrived 
in the United States for the White House 
summit. Baptist Anna Chertkova was 
released after 14 years in a psychiatric 
hospital. Several times during her term 
she was told, “ Deny God and you will b 
home tomorrow.”

The handful of U.S. Christian groups 
following this cause have more horror 
stories to tell — the teenager beaten at 
school for being Christian: healthy 
prisoners injected with psychiatric 
drugs; a Baptist declared mentally 
unstable and socially dangerous for 
distributing religious leaflets; two Ca
tholic fathers sentenced to 10 years each 
for organizing a Christian party for 
parish children and preaching sermons

against social ills; attempts by the KGB 
to recruit seminarians as Informants; 
confiscation of churches which are then 
turn^ Into warehouses, concert halls or 
“ museums of atheism.”  The list goes 
on. . „

According to the congressional Hu
man Rights Caucus, there are at least 17 
ways the Soviets grind their heels Into 
religious believers. ’They range from 
prohibitions against teaching religion to 
minors to job discrimination against 
believers. Because religion and commu
nism are natural enemies. It is easy for 
officials to come up with a formal 
charge that the believer threatens the 
foundations of the government.

In August, Sen. Richard Lugar. 
R-Ind., extracted a promise from 
Konstantin Kharchev, chairman of the 
Soviet Council for Religious Affairs, 
that all “ prisoners of faith”  would be 
released by November. Kharchev made 
the same promise to Jaime L. Cardinal 
Sin of Manila and added that 12 new 
Catholic churches would open in Sep
tember. Neither promise was kept.

Lugar is sending another envoy to 
Kharchev. In the meantime the specula
tion on Capitol Hill Is that the Soviets 
will continue to release religious prison
ers when it benefits their public image 
’The next opportunity to curry fa vor with 
the world will be at a human rights 
conference in the Netherlands in 
January.

The Russians are coming ... to Utah?
MAGNA. Utah — ,

’This small Mormon 
community is brac
ing itself for a Rus
sian invasion. As 
soon as the INF 
treaty is ratified, 
some 30 to 40 Soviets 
are expected to take 
up residence here as 
part of the verifica
tion process.

Just outside town
is a major Hercules Aerospace Corp. 
plant, and that is why the Russians are 
coming to Magna.

’The plant makes solid-fuel missile 
engines, including those for the Persh
ing II missiles scheduled forelimination 
under the INF treaty. The town is also a 
short distance from the Tooele Army 
depot where the Pentagon plans to

Robert
Wagman

1 j k B
destroy existing Pershing IIs.

Under the treaty, a semi-permanent 
Soviet delegation will take up residence 
in Magna. They will not be allowed to 
enter the Hercules plant, but they will 
monitor — on a 24-hour basis, seven 
days a week — wbat leaves the plant. 
’They will also witness missile destruc
tion at Tooele and be permitted to make

"Look, Herb, If you 
don’t want to come 
with me to the post- 
Christmaa sales, just 
say so."

if\ loav k.. .lea1087 by NEA Inc

up to 20 unannounced Inspection visits a 
year to other U.S. arms plants.

A similar-sized U.S. delegation will 
take up residence in Votkinsk, the Soviet 
city where the SS-20 missiles, also to be 
eliminated under the treaty, are built at 
the Votkinsk Machine Building Plant.

As the treaty now stands, both groups 
of inspectors will be in place Jor the next 
13 years.

What the Russians will find when they 
arrive in Magna is a conservative, most 
unionized, blue-collar town that surpris
ingly. is a Democratic stronghold in 
generally Republican Utah. The popula
tion of the town is only about 14,000, but 
the Hercules plant employs more than 
4,000 from all over the Salt Lake area.

The social heart of town is Tom 
Dyches’ drug store. “ I ’m not too 
concerned about the Russians coming,”  
says Dyches. “ I think the treaty is 
important, and I think what they ha ve to 
do is important. I think people here will 
welcome them, and I hope they will 
eventually become good customers.”  

'That seems to be the general attitude. 
No one seems openly hostile to the idea 
of Soviet inspectors. Everyone seems in 
favor of the treaty and the verification 
proc^ures it contains. However, some 
say they plan to keep an eye on the 
Soviets, making sure they don’t engage 
in a little espionage on the side.

One story is that the Soviets will build 
a compound on the outskirts of town and 
keep their people separate from the 
community. Another rumor has it that 
the Soviets will try to blend into the 
community. Some here believe the 
Soviets will only send inspectors, which 
disappoints those who’d hoped that 
entire families would come.

Webster Elementary School principal 
Cindy Cannell says that if the Soviets 
bring their families, their children will 
be welcomed at the school. “ Our 
children are a little confused right now, I 
think.”  Ms. Cannell says. “ They’re very 
curious about wbat Russians wear and 
what they eat and how they act. ’They’ve

heard a lot of scare stories about 
Russians and some are actually a little 
scared. But I think this will be a great 
opportunity for our students to learn 
about another country and another 
culture.”

Some In town are treating the 
impending Soviet “ Invasion’ with wry 
humor. A sign in front of the local 
hardware store announces the coming 
of the Soviets and adds “ arm yourself 
with bazooka.”  Enter the store and you 
will find the proprietor is giving away 
pieces of Bazooka bubble gum.

In Washington, a spokesman for the 
Soviet embassy says no decisions have 
yet been made as to bow many Soviets 
will eventually settle in Utah, how they 
will go about their jobs, where they will 
live and whether they will be accompan
ied by their families.

“ Since the treaty will not be ratified 
by your Senate for some time,”  the 
spokesman said, “ there is time to make 
these decisions.”

Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah, says he will 
not give his approval to the treaty until 
he is sure that Americans going to 
Votkinsk will have the same access and 
freedom as Soviets coming to Magna.

The Russians are also coming to 
Middle River, Md.

Under the INF treaty, the Martin 
Marietta plant at Middle River, 12 miles 
east of Baltimore, will be open to Soviet 
inspection.

That’s fine with the folks at Martin 
Marietta and the town fathers of Middle 
River. Only nobody understands wby 
the Russians are coming.

Martin Marietta does make Pershing 
II missiles — but not at Middle River. 
’They make them at a plant in Orlando. 
Fla. The Middle River plant makes tail 
sections for aircraft and thrust re- 
versers for aircraft engines.

A State Department spokesman says 
that several “ language”  problems in 
the final INF treaty must still say 
whether Middle River is one of those 
problems.



Oilircli BoDctin Board ReBsictns Scrvicea Sharing response a record breaker
Trinity Covenant Church

The following events are ' scheduled af Trinity 
Covenant Church for the coming weel;

Sunday — Sand 11a.m., morning worship; 9:S0a.m., 
Sunday school claves; 10:15 a.m., coffee and 
fellowship.

Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast at La 
Strada Restaurant.

Wednesday — 6; 30 a.m., women's prayer breakfast * 
at La Strada Restaurant; 7 p.m., choir practice. 

Thursday — 8 p.m.. New IJear’s Eve sefvic5. '

Emanuel Lutheran Church
These are the events scheduled this week at Ertianuel 

Lutheran Church;
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship; 11 a.m., worship, 

communion, nursery; student recognition Sunday.
Monday — 7 p’.m., Claudia Circle; 7:30 p.m.. 

Property Committee. ^
Tuesday — 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., youth ministry plarihing 

retreat; 7:30p.hn., Housing Board.
Saturday — 8 p.m., A.A. '

Church of Christ
Here are the activities planned for the coming week 

at Church of Christ;
Sunday — 9 a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship 

with sermon ‘ ‘A Prfeacher Takes Stock;”  6>p.m., 
worship with sermon, "The Greatest of These.” 

Wednesday — 7 p.m., Bible classes, for adults, 
"Ethics and Morality”  and “Living In Two WoOds; ”  
for teens. "Young People and Thrir Lord.”

South United Methodist
These events are planned for the coming week at 

South United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 10 a.m.. nochurgh school; family worship 

day; the reverends Shephard S. Johnson and Cynthia 
A. Good, preaching “ Reflections on Christmas.”  

Mondajr— lO a.m., A.A.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m.. Cocaine Anonymous.

Community Baptist Church
Here are the events which are coming up this week at 

Community Baptist Church:
Sunday — 9:15 a.m., church school classes for all 

ages; 10:30 a.m., morning worship, featuring recogni
tion of college students and monologue by one of the 
wise men; 3 p.m., holiday open house at the parsonage, 
86 Ferguson Road. ,

Tuesday — 7 p.m.. Alcoholics Victorious. 
Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., Bible 8ludy; 6;45 p.m.. Boy 

Scout Troop 123; 7 p.m.. choir rehearsal.
•Thursday — 9 a.m.. Weight Watchers; 7 p.m., choir. 

Church of the Living God; 9 p.m.. New Year’s Eve 
party: .

Concordia Lutheran Church
Activities scheduled for the coming week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church include;
Sunday — 8 and 10:30 a.m., holy communion; 9:15 

a.m., church school; adult education; confirmation 
forum.

Monday — 7:30 p.m.. Worship and Music Commit- 
. tee; agofaphobia support.

Tuesday — 8 p.m.,Bible class; basketball practice. 
Wednesday — 10:30 a.m., agoraphobia support 

group.
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., women’s A.A.
F r i d a y 7 p.m., A.A.

Unitarian Unlvertalltt Society
The service at the Unitarian Universalist Society; 

East this week is titled ’’May My Heart Always Be 
Open.”  The service is at 10; 30a.m., and nursery care is 
available.

8t. George Episcopal
There will be a birthday party for Jesusat St. George 

Episcopal Church in Bolton, on Tuesday momingat 11 
Children in'grades 1 through 5 are invited for piisa, 
cookie decorating and the story theater of i.inHa 
Marchisio. ThecostisOperchild, to cover the ̂ ssa. In 
case of snow, the party will be Wednesday, instead.

AasembllM of Qod
Calvorv Chafth (Auem bllnof God). 

400 Bucklond Rood, South Windsor. 
Rtv. Kennoth L. Guitofson, pottor.^:30
o. m., Sunday tchodi; 10:30 o.m., wor
ship, child-core and nursery; 7:00 p.m., 
evening service of praise and Bible 
preaching. (444-1102)
Baptist,

CemmgMtv Baptist Church, SU E. 
Center St„ Manchester. Rev. James I. 
AAeek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 o.m., 
worship service; 9:15 o.m., church 
school. Nursery core provided. (443-, 
0537) •

Faith Baptist Churclv 52 Lake St., 
Manchester. Rev. James BeUosov, 
pastor. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
onn., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (444-5314)

First Bogtlst Cherch, 240 Hlllstown 
Rood, Manchester. 9:30 a.m., Sundov* 
school; 11 o.m.fworshlpservlce; 7p.m., 
evening M rv ice ; 7 p.m., mid-week . 
service. Nursery at oil services. (849- 
7509»

First Boptftt Chopel*el the Doot, 240
Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
KrOutier, pastor. (4^7543)

Harvest Tlide BBgtlst Church, 72 E. - 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Mark D. 
Eddv,postor. lOo.m, Sunday school; 11 
a.m., morning service; 4 p.m., evening 
service, Wednesday home Bible study, 7
p. m. (443-9359) ^
Chriatlati Science

First Church erchrfst. Scientist, 447
N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30*a.m.. 
church service; Sunday school, and 
care for small children. (649-1446) 
Reading Room, 654A Center St., Man
chester. (649-S9021

Church of Christ .
Church of n r ls t ,  Lvdoll and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
pulpit minister. Gareth Flanarv, evan
gelism minister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6 
p.m., worship. Wednesday,. 7 p^n., 
Bible study. Nursery pravided for all 
services. (646-2903).

Hflillger.- Suadav urorship: holy eucha- 
rtst, 8 end 10 a.m.; church school, 9:45 
a.m.;-coffee fellowship, 11 o.m.; Lady 
Chapel open afternoons; public healing 
service, jecond Thursday, 7:W p.m.; 
evening pravec, Wednesday, 5 P.m.evening
64340)3.

St. Mary's Rpiscegal Church, Park 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
.assistant rector. Worshlp:7:30a.m.and 
9:30 o.m.; church school. 9:30 a.m.; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; holy 
eucharlst, 10 a.m. every Wednesday. 
(449-4583)

gospel

Congregational
Belten Cengregutlenol Church, 220 

Bolton Center Rood, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, Minis
ter. 10 a.m.. worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m., fellowship; 
11:15 a.m., forum program. (649-7077 
office or 447-8870 parsonage.

Center Cengregotlenol Church, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., senior pastor; Rev. John R. 
Wood, Interim associate pastor; Rev.

. Robert J. Bills, minister of visitations;. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeri
tus. worship service, 8 and 10 a.m.; 
church school, 10 a.m. (647-9941)

First Cengregotlenol Church ef An
dover, Route 4, Andover. Rev. Howard 
Selp, Interim pastor. Schedule: 11 a.m., 
worship; 9:30 o.m., church school. 
Nurserv care provided. (742-7696)

First Congregational Church ef Cov
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 o.m., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In Church 
Lane House. Nursery core provided. 
(742-8487)

Second Cengregotlenol Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. lOo.m., worship 
service, Sundoy school, and nurserv for 
chlldren;4:30p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(649-2843)

Second Cengregotlenol Church ef 
Ceventry, 1744 Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Regu
lar schedule: 10 a.m., worship; 8 a.m., 
DIal-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 o.m., 
church school, nurserv to Grades, adult 
discussion; 11 a.m., coffee and fellow- 
shlp; 11:15 a.m., lunlor choir; 4 p.m., 
lunlor Pilgrim fellowship; 4 p.m., 
senior church school and Pilgrim 
fellowship. (742-4234)

TolcettviHe Cengregotlenol Church, 
Main Street and Elm Hill Road, 
Talcottville. Co-pastors: Rev. Ronald 
Boer and Rev. Deborah Hosdorff. 10 
o.m., worship service and church 
school. (449-0815)

CoYanant
Trlnltv Cevsnont Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swenson, pastor. Rev. Paul Knight, 
associate pastor. Rev. Kevin Schwamb, 
youth pastor. Schedule: 8 and 11 a.m., 
worship services; 9:30 o.m., Bible 
school. (449-2855)

Epiacopal
8t. •eerge’s Bgiscegol Church, 1150 

Boston Turnpiks, Bolton. Rev. John

Church ef the Living Oed, an evangel
ical, full-gospel church,  ̂ Robertson 
Schdbl, North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
AAeetIng.Sundays,* 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Nurserv and Sunday schooh

Manchester Christian Fellewship, 509 
E; Middle Tairnpike, Daniel NT. Bois
vert, pastor. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day Bible study. 7 p.m.; solid rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30p.m.,first Soturdayof 
the month.-

FuH Oespel Interdenemlnotlonal 
Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
pdult Bible study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 644-8731, 24 hours.

(3es8el Hall, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breaking bread; 11;45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 

Turnplkr, Manchester. Tuesday, 7 
p.m., theocratic ministry school; 7:50 
p.m., service meeting; Wednesday, 7: IS 
p.m., congregatlqn book study; Sun
day, 9:30 a.m., public talk; 10:20 a.m., 
Watchtower study. (646-1490)

• Jewish —  Conservative
Temple loeth Shalom, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plavin, rabbi; Wayne Krleoer, cantor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, robbi emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Sundoy to Thursday; 9:45 
a.m., Saturday. Call synagogue (or 
Friday service time. (643-9563)

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Beth HUIel, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
tlnover, rabbi. Services, 0:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday of each month. (644-8466)
Lutheran

Concordia Lutheran Church (LCA), 
40 Pitkin St., Manchester. The Rev. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Williams, pastor. Rev. Arnold 
T. Wangerln, assistant pastor. Sche
dule; a a.m., holy communion, nurserv 
core; 9:15 o.m., church school, Chris
tian growth hour, nursery cart; 10:30 
a.m. holy communion, nursery care. 
(649-5311)

Rnsonuol Lutheran Church, 60 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. Paul S. Johans
son, pastor; Rev. C.H. Anderson, pastor 
emeritus. Schedule; 8:30 o.m., worship 
with holdv communion on first, third 
and fifth Sundays; 9:45 a.m., ^ndav 
church school; 11 a.m., worship with 
holy communion on the second and 
fourth Sundays. (643-1193)

Latvtan Lutheran Church ef Mon- 
cheeter, 21 Garden St., Manchester. 
(643-2051)

Prlncu g( Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road, 
Coventry. William Douthwolte, pastor. 
Schedule: 10:15 a.m. worship service; 9 
a.m., Sunday school, first and thrd 
Sundays. (74̂ 7S4S)

Zion Rvongellcol Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9:30 a.m., divine worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday school: holy com
munion first and third Sunday. (649- 
4243)
Methodiet

Belton united Melhedlst Church, 1041 
Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor, 9:30 o.m., church 
school; 11 a.m., worship service, 
nurserv. (649-3472)

North United Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Dr. William C. 
Trench, pastor; Rev. H. Dsgood Ben
nett, visitation minister. Schedule; 9 
and 10:30 a.m., worship service: 9a.m., 
adult Bible study; 10:30 a.m., church 
s c l^ l:  5:30 p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellewship; 7 p.m.. Sacred Dancers. 
Stmdov nurserv for preschoolers. (449̂

South Unitod Melhedlst Church, 1226 
Main St., Manchester. Dr.’Shephard S. 
Jehnsen,' Rev. Cynthia A. Good, Rev. 
Lowrencg S. Staples, pasters. Sche
dule: 9and 10:45a.m., worship service; 
9 a.m., church school. Nurserv for 
preschoolers. (447-9141)

Mormon
' The Church el Jesus Christ ef Lotter- 

dev Solnls, 30 Woodside St., Monches- 
ter. Robert S. Gardner, bishop, 9:30 
a.m., sacrament meeting; 10:50 a.m., 
Sunday school and primary; 11;40a.m., 
priesthood and relief society. (443-4003 
or 871-1168)

National Catholic
St. John the Baptist Polish Notional 

Cothellc Church, 23 (Solway St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncola, 
pastor. Sunday moss, 9a.m.; weekdays, 
8 a.m. (643-5906)

N aurene
Church ef the Noiorene, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister of, 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 6 p;m., evening praise 
service, nurserv. Mid-week Bible study, 
7 p.m., Wednesday. (644-8599) -

Pentecostal
United Pentecostal Church, 187

Woodbrldge St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 o.m., morning worship; 6 
p.m., evening worship; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Bible study; 7 p.m., Thursday, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, men's 
prayer; 7 p.m., Friday, youth service. 
(649-9848)

Presbyterian
Coventry Presbylerlon Church, 

Route 44 and Trowbridge Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 o.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting. (742-7222)

Presbyterian Church ef Manchester, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, paster. 10:30a.m., worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(643-0906)

Roman Catholic
Church ef the Assumption, Adams 

Street at Thompson Road, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Porel, assistant pastor. Satur
day mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 g.m. and noon. 
(6432195)

St. Barthelemew's Church, 741 E.
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholsky, pastor. Soturdov 
moss at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. (646-1613)

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St.. 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T. Russo ond 
Rev. Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastOrs. 
Saturday mass 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30 o.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., and 
noon. (643-2403)

St. James Church, 896 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis Krukowskl, 
Rev. Frank Carter, Rev. John Gwozdz, 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. Saturday 
masses at 4 and 6:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30 a.m., 9 o.m., 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m. (643-4129)

St. Mary Church, 1600 Main St., 
Coventry. Rev. Robert W. Barnes and 
Sister Katherine McKenna, pastoral 
team. Saturday moss at 5:15 p.m., 
Sunday masses at 9:30 and 11 a.m.; 
confessions 4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
(742-6655)

Church ef St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. William J. 
Olesik, pastor. Saturday mossatSp.m.; 
Sundav masses at 7:30 o.m., 9:15 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. (6434466)

Salvation Army
Solvotlen Army, 661 Main St., Man

chester. Capt. and Mrs. Gary Aspersch- 
loger. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school: 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., salva
tion meeting. (649-7787).

UnItartan UnKreraaliat
UnItartaM Ualyersallst Soclafv-Cost,

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana Heath, minister. 10:30 o.m., 
service. Nursery care and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour after 
service. (644-5151)

Editors note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of Manchester 
Area Conference of (lurches.

By Nancy Carr 
EMcutIve Director

Transformers and turkeys, rosy 
cheeked apples and rosy cheeked dolls, 
ponies with purple manes and hand
made afghans, mittens and hats in 
every color of the rainbow, shawls and 
slippers and every shade of sweater, 
blankets and books, bears, bed socks 
and bedlam. Exciting and heart warm
ing bedlam all last week as hundredsand 
hundreds of Manchester youngsters and 
oldsters and in-betweensters reached 
out to make sure that their neighbors 
had food and gifts on Christmas Day.

The community response to the 
Seasonal Sharing Appeal was even 
better than last year and last year was a 
record breaker on its own. More food, 
more gifts, more volunteers. It was a 
grand and glorious outpouring of love 
and caring.

There were 370 Manchester/Bolton 
households that received a Christmas 
dinner plus a week’s supply of food and 
gifts for everyone in the family. A hot 
meal and carnation will be delivered at 
noon today to all our shut-ins. Shelter 
guests were invited to a Christmas 
brunch at Center Congregational 
Church organized by Rhoda Russak.

THE MANY FACES OF CHRIST
MAS:

• Stunned grins on the faces of filing 
teachers and students as they arrived 
Monday morning to find the school filled 
with the results of Saturday’s Holiday 
Scavenger Hunt for food and children’s 
clothing.

• An elderly gentleman, with a 
twinkle in his eye, reaching through the 
window to hand me a bag with a winter 
coat and new gloves "fo r someone who 
needs it worse than I do.”

• Jean McEIraery making two soft 
sculptured dolls (a yellow haired girl 
and red headed boy) for our youngsters.

• The young woman living across the 
street from St. Mary’s who came to help 
with the distribution saying “ I ’ve been 
watching out the window parents 
coming out with their arms full and their 
faces are Just radiant.”

• A MACC crumpled but happy staffer 
sitting on the eclige of a chair for a 
moment saying “ You know I think we 
just might make It.’
'  • A thin young woman at the Toys for 

Joy distribution wiping tears from her 
cheek with the back of her hand saying 
“ but who can I thank — you don’t know 
what this means to us.”  I assured her 
that f  would thank all of you for her — 
and so, my friends, THAIW  YOU.

• Christmas angels — Nancy Grier 
who every year donates countless hmirs 
to coordinating the Toys for Joy 
program and to all her Santa’s helpers: 
Jeanine Franza, Chris Sanders, Jackie
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Abele, Cheryl Taggart, C^rol Pa'rude, 
Tom Miller, Braymoiid Miller, Rosem
ary Smith, Stephanie Smith, Jeff Smirs, 
Donna Tierinini, Heidie Tierinini, Betty 
Thibeau, Elsie Wray, Jackie Whitcomb, 
Lucy Falk made posters.

• Manchester Police Union Local 1495 
who for 18 years has bought extra gifts 
for our children when they purchased 
toys for their own. Thanks to Bill Daily, 
union vice-president. Sergeant Gerry 
Calve, Officer Jon Hawthorne who 
brought in boxes filled with great gifts — 
dolls. Dress Me Ponies, Saw Horse 
Sams, trucks, Walk With Me radios with 
headphone and a sad, wrinkled face 
bloodhound that absolutely won my 
heart.

• Members of the Brewster Circle of 
North United Methodist who brought us 
boxes of soft knit afghans. hats, mittens 
and other gifts for our elderly. Special 
thanks to Jenny Philips, Anna McC^han 
and Irene Ridyard for knitting year 
round.

• The Greater Hartford Jaycees for a 
surprise donation of turkeys andLydall 
Inc, which gave an additional 5 turkeys.

• The g()i^ folks at COMFED who 
established a special Seasonal Sharing 
program. Folks who turned in their 
outdates, unused checkbooks had $2.00 
gift given to Seasonal Sharing in their 
name. To date, Ray Juleson tells me 
they have raised $MW with more on the 
way.

• The students (and particularly their 
parents) who offered their homes as 
collection points for the Illing Holiay 
Scavenger Hunt; Amanda Brown, Kel
ley McK^ffrey, Heidi McHugh, Jerry 
Rothman, Leda Bastarache, Linda 
Naumec. Kathy Smith, Kim Decelles, 
Stacey Rouleau, Stephanie Valade and 
Jill Pelligrinelli, and a very special 
hand to Barbara Senges and A1 
Hadigian, ninth grade class advisor and 
Betty Lou Nordeen, the advisor to the 
Student Council.

• AIL the good folks who delivered the 
MACC baskets: Tony Larson, Joseph 
McCooe, Faith and Tim McCann, 
Richard Hamel, Don and Helen Cisco, 
Donna Tierini and the men from 
Firefighters Local 1S79 (Mess them). 
We try to give them the deliveries to the 
2nd and Sni floors.

• Joan Landry who brought in bread, 
coffee, cakes and (knighnuts for 40 
MACC baskets. Joan is a constant 
benefactor of the soup kitchen and 
shelter.

• Employees and employers at Ly- 
dall, Inc. who donated IS turkeys and 
two boxes of food to Greater Hartford 
Jaycees (Tom Parker) for 10 turkeys 
and to turkey donors Russ Smith and 
Marlene Christenson.

• The Brownies of Troop 070 at Martin 
School, who baked more than 30 dozen 
cookies for our MACC baskets, such a 
special treat for our handicapped and 
disabled elderly. Thank you so much.

• Vivian Ladabouche and the folks at 
the Employment office came to our 
rescue with chairs for our main office. 
We are delighted to have two good-as- 
new chairs whose rollers don’t fall off, 
tipping us into the wastebasket.

• Our own Manchester employees at 
Town Hall and Lincoln O nter who took 
up a collection to be put toward food 
baskets for our Shelter brunch.

• Elsie Wray who. with Roxanne 
Feeney, coordinated the “ Just for You”  
Outreach Program to isolated convales
cent home patients.

CHRISTMAS AT THE SHELTER — 
We are having a very special Christmas 
at Samaritan Shelter. Mrs. Cebrasefield 
brought us a Christmas tree with all the 
trimmings that has been up for several 
weeks. Skip “ Mr. Emergency Shelter”  
Johnson will be spending his third or 
fourth (I ’ve lost track) Christmas Eve 
at the Shelter (since it is the most 
difficult night of the year to find 
volunteers), will be passing out tbe 
Cbristmas presents to everyone In the 
Shelter.

Christmas Day Rhoda Russak from 
Center Church has put together teams of 
volunteers who will keep the Shelter 
open all day. Rhoda and her volunteers 
will be cooking and serving a special 
Christmas Dinner with turkey, pies and 
all the trimmings with our MACC Super 
Chef Harry Reinhom in charge of the 
kitchen.

Our students In public and parochial 
schools have done such an amazing job 
this year, we’re devoting special space 
to their efforts in next week’s column.

Church BaDetin Board

Full Gospel Church
The schedule of events at Full (3ospeI Interdenomi

national Church this week Includes:
Sunday — 10 a.m., morning service and Sunday 

school; 7 p.m., worship service.
Monday — 7:30 p.m., Christmas program. Storm 

date is Tuesday.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., worship service.
Thursday — 9 p.m.. New Year’s Eve water baptism 

service.

Center Congregational Church

Events scheduled next week at Center Congrega
tional Church include:

Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., worship; 10 a.m., nursery 
and toddler care; 11:15 a.m., social hour.

Tuesday — 3:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Choir; 6 p.m., 
confirmation.

Wednesday — 8:30 a.m., h^ajingprayers; 7:30p.m., 
Cbancel Choir.

Churchill, William Manning. ChariM and 
DolerM Swallow, David and Ruth RuMtll, 
fhu Ch^burn tamllv', Lillian Mortin, Jamw 
and Mary Tuutur, Motthuw and Martha 
Donachl*, Dorothy Hartzog, RutMll and 
LIndo Horlow, Morrlt and Joyeo Staphon- 
lon, Robort J. Smith, Floita ond Mary 
Champognt, Btrkthlro T ravtl Club, Unittd 
Atathodlit Women, The Hartford Couront 
Foundation, Ine., Alon and Elizabeth 
Lommey. _

AI»o Mary Wynn, Donold J. Roven (In 
memory ot Ruth Duncan), Elolne and Dave 
Holcomb (In memory ot Ruth and William 
Duncan), Roiemary A. Mullen, Anita House, 
Robert ond Celesta Morton, Clayton and 
Helen Brasefleld, V.J. and Louise Herring, 
Maryann FalkowskI, Veronico KulegowskI, 
Mr. and Mrs. Primus, Leah B.rvan, O tprat 
and Gwen Brooks, The Beauty Boutlaue, 
William and Barbara Lofstrom, Joe and 
Connie Schouster, Shirley Pogluclo, Holmes 
Funeral Home, Jacobs and Associates, P.C., 
Marte, Keith and Florentine, mine Junior 
High, Bolton Congregational, Arllne Culver, 
Alice Peterson, Yvonne Lemire, Alelda 
Coulter, William and Dorothy Ewing. Ber
nard and Irma Menschell, John and Elire 
Johnson, William and Eileen Dalton.

Also Jo-Ann Shlrer, Margaret Wetherell 
(In memory of Francis Wetherell), Maurice 
end Evelyn Lambert, Kenneth end Doris 
Bensen, John and Diane Bure Jr., Neal and 
Dorothy Klenholz, Madeline end Herbert 
Cain Jr., Lillian Dowd, Ylrglnlo Dumalne, 
Paul Ryon, Roby Allard.  ̂ ..

Also Jacob and Abelle Herolon, Madeline 
ZIebarth, Kenneth and Beatrice Morrison, 
Modellne Uccello, Denise Allard, William 
and Barbara Wagner, William and Virginia 
Gilroy, Dayld Berewranka, Michele Vode- 
nols, Thomos and Ruth Connelly, Jeannie 
Couture, Robert Gwynn, Donald Hartzog, 
Kenneth and Eleanor Arey, Ellen Wlllloms, 
John and Clara Wallett, Murray ond Victor 
Dubaldo, Joseph and Marlon Jackson, John 
and Phyllis Alvord, Whitney and Edna 
Jacobs, Prior Bloir, Alberta Hoogland, 
Homer and Prisca Kenison (In honor of 
Hoogland family), Gordon and Barbara 
Todd.

Also, Wilbur and Betty Jane Messier, Mono 
Garrepy, Robert E. Hall, Manchester Repub
lican Women's Club, (ierdid and Francis 
Lynch, Arthur and Lucille Glaeser, John and 
Mary Foley, Eugene and Virginia Kelly, 
James and Lois Spencer. Haroldand Jeonrie 
Orfttelll, Manchester Town Employees, 
Satellite Aerospace Inc., Manchester Mem
orial Hospital Credit Union, Perfume Bo
wling League, Brewster Circle of North 
Methodist, Nicholas Palermo, Leese Floor
ing Supplies, Inc.

THANK YOUS — and a very special 
THANK YOU to all our most recent 
donors to the Seasonal Sharing Appeal:

Richard and Patricio Conti, Elsie Cross, 
Jennifer Hoberern, John and Patricio Whl3 
comb, Joan Troy, Margaret Todd, Edward 
and Barbara Morlorty, Myron Rice, Wayne 
and Lucy Falk, Richard Ahern. Robert , 
Brindamour, employees of Manchester' 
Lumber, Inc. In memory of Gertrude

ExerdM  tho«« M ilt away
NEW YORK (AP) — Maintaining 

your fitness may save you hundreds of 
dollars a year, according to the Reebok 
Aerobic Information Bureau.

It says Tenneco, the Houston-based oil 
company, found that annual medical 
bills for male emidoyees who exercised 
regularly averaged $442 less than the 
bills for non-exercisers.

Among female employees, the differ
ence was $896.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, author, physi
cian and medical science pioneer, was 
bom in Cambridge, Mass., in 1809.

SPEAKS
EugBiM Brawar

Rocgntly I saw an advortisa- 
mant by a hotol (or a Now Yoar’s 
packaga daol. Tha massaga was
to Indulga onaaaH without raa- 
tralnt on tha ovanlng bafora, and 
than to slaap Now Yaafa Day 
Away.

My raactlon was —  What a 
lousy way to Inaugurato a now 
yaar with Improvod aolMIscI* 
pllna and nobla ambitions, ushar 
It In with sonoual dabauchory. 
Such Is tha hadonMIc .phlloao- 
phy so pravalant In oursodaty to
day.

A vibrant faith In Christ would 
arousa such oalf-lndulgont llbsr- 
tinas to tha daapar raalltlao of Ufa. 
'Waka up, o sloiNior, riao from tha 
doad, and Christ will shins on 
you.” (Eph. S;14) Jaoua pdntodly 
taught that for a steward to take 
advantage ot his maslar'a ab- 
sanca Is to court disaster, Luka 
12:42-46. Ufa Is a stewardship 
thruat upon ua by birth. Happi
ness Is Its faithful dlachorga. Its 
betrayal Is death.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall A Vamen Straats 

Phono: 646-2903
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Sylvia
Porter

Automatic tellers 
win our support

By year’s end you will have performed 4 billion 
automatic teller machine (ATM) transactions, up 10 
percent over a year ago, com part with zero a decade 
ago.

We have embraced ATMs to get cash or make 
deposits the way a gambler embraces slot machines. 
And like other addictions, you soon may ha ve to pay for 
it, saysJohnF. Love, publisher of Bank Network News, 
an industry newsletter which recently surveyed the top 
10 regional ATM networks.

"Once you break down the initial apprehension, the 
convenience of an ATM is overwhelming," Love told 
my research associate Beth Kobliner.

Since most of us are scrambling arbund for cash for 
last-minute holiday spending, the ability to zip over to 
the nearest cash machine after banking hours or to 
avoid long waits at the bank is especially alluring.

ABOUT ONE-HALF of banks in the U.S. charge an 
additional fee for a "foreign transaction.”  But we're 
not talking Tokyo here. In fact, a foreign transaction 
could refer to the ATM machine you always use; 
located around the comer, down the street or in the 
local shopping mall.

Banks charging their ATM cardholders for transac
tions performed outside of their proprietary bank is a 
practice that has taken off as a national trend this year, 
according to Love. Fees typically range from 25 cents 
to $1.25 per transaction.

Consider Steve, a typical ATM user, who is customer 
at bank X. Bank X is a member of HAPPY, a network of 
shared automatic tellers. Bank Y  and Z also belong to 
the HAPPY network.

DURING THE WEEK, Steve uses bank X ’s ATM 
since it is only a block away from his office. On 
weekends he gets cash from bank Y ’s ATM because it’s 
nearer to his home. When he visits his girlfriend Lisa, 
he uses bank Z’s ATM because it is most convenient.

The good news: ’The HAPPY network allows Steve 
easy access to withdraw cash, make deposits, transfer 
money or Just check his balance whenever he wants, 
and wherever he is.

The bad news; there’s a good chance Steve will have 
to pay at least 25 cents for each "foreign transaction.”  
meaning when he uses Y  or Z-s ATM.

Note: Each individual bank sets its own policy. Even 
if X, Y  and Z all belong to the HAPPY network, bank Y, 
for instance, may not charge extra for foreign 
transactions. -

YOUR KEY POINT: Know how much your 
institution is charging for foreign transactions if it is 
part of a regional network. Some banks have their own 
ATM system and are not part of a network and 
therefore the notion of a "foreign transaction”  would 
not apply.

But, and this is a big but, no matter what type of ATM 
system you use, there may be another—perhaps costly
— consideration. Several institutions require you to 
maintain a minimum balance In order to qualify for 
unlimited, "free”  ATM use.

If your balance falls below the minimum require
ment, just as you are often charged per check, you may 
also be charged per ATM transaction. Or you may be 
charged a flat fee — typically called a maintenance fee
— for checking and ATM use if you don’t meet 
minimum requirements. Find out. Know what you are 
paying for.

Depending on where you live and where you bank, 
ATM rules vary tremendously. In addition to belonging 
to regional networks, many banks belong to national 
ATM networks. For you this means on any 
cross-country trip, getting to your cash will be a cinch.

J -
, AP photo

ONE BILLION SOLD — A lab technician checks 
Transderm-Nitro skin patches in Summit, N.J. The 
patches allow nitroglycerin to be reieased for the relief of 
angina chest pain without the use of pills. More than one 
billion have been sold by Ciba Pharmaceutical since their 
introduction more than five years ago.

U.S. suspends 
special status 
with Chile

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Reagan administration today sus
pended duty-free trade status for 
nearly $60 million of annual Imports 
from Chile, citing its suppression of 
free trade unions and other viola
tions of internationally recognized 
worker rights.

Deputy U.S. Trade Representa
tive Alan F. Holmer said Chile will 
be suspended from the U.S. Gener
alized System of Preferences 
(GSP) program 60 days after a 
proclamation signed by President 
Reagan is published in the Federal 
Register.

The proclamation will be pub
lished within a few days, U.S. 
officials said.

The officials said the arrest of 
several prominent Chilean labor 
leaders following a one-day na
tional strike in October "suggested 
a retrogression in the workers 
rights climate in that country, 
rather than progress.”

Reagan suspended the duty-free 
trade status of Nicaragua, Para
guay and Romania a year ago but 
rejected a request from the AFL- 
CIO to do the same with Chile, 
saying at the time that the United 
States would closely monitor 
Chile’s treatment of worker rights 
issues for another year.

Freed oilman happy to be back
Bv AAlchoel L. Graczvk 
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — An oil company 
executive who had to wear a bath 
towel-sized cloth and eat nothing 
but potatoes and rice during.five 
sweltering months in a Nigerian 
prison says he hopes to never lose 
his freedom again.

After flying from Lagos to 
London and then catching a flight to 
the United States, Herbert Rooks 
arrived at Houston’s Intercontinen
tal Airport on Wednesday.

“ It's very pleasant to be back in 
the United States. It's taught me a 
real thing about our blue passport 
and freedom. Freedom's a beauti
ful thing and you don’t want to lose 
It,”  Rooks said.

Rooks was to be reunited with his 
family In San Antonio, but his 
scheduled flight Wednesday night 
was canceled because of fog there. 
His son, Tom Rooks, said his father 
planned to take a flight Thursday to 
San Antonio.

Carrying a briefcase and a 
plastic bag filled with items people 
have given him since his release. 
Rooks appeared healthy and was 
cheerful as he talked of his 
imprisonment. He said he was not 
beaten or abused, but added all his 
possessions were taken from him.

"This is what I wore for 103 
days,”  he said, pulling out a light 
green print piece of cloth that he 
wrapp^ around his waist. It was 
about the size of a bath towel.

He said when Nigerian authori

ties refused to give him some 
clothes for the prison, a fellow 
inmatO took the green cloth he was 
wearing and tore it in half, giving 
the piece to Rooks.

“ Being held there is not some
thing I ’d like to crown my 33 years 
in the oil business with. I don’t have 
any quarrels with the Nigerian 
government, hut to hold Innocent 
people hostage for five months is no 
way to collect bills,”  Rooks said.

Rooks, 58, isdirectorof New York 
City-based United States Oil Co. 
and president of the firm’s Geneva- 
based affiliate, Panoco, which 
operates in Nigeria through Pan 
Ocean Oil (Nigeria).

Pan Ocean Oil and the Nigerian 
National Petroleum Co. are in
volved in a $134 million dispute now 
undergoing international arbitra
tion in Paris, United States Oil 
spokesman Jim Grossman said.

In July, Rooks traveled to Lagos 
on company business. When he 
attempted to leave July 31, his 
passport and those of his two Swiss 
security men were confiscated and 
all three were detained.

On Aug. 11, Rooks and his 
companions were moved to Dodona 
Barracks, a prison on Victoria 
Island, adjacent to Lagos.

“ I got a good suntan. I was 
barefoot most of the time. It’s hard 
to wear shoes now,”  Rooks said 
Wednesday. “ It was hotter than the 
dickens there.”

Rooks said he thought his captiv
ity would last about a week at most, 
but the situation between his

company and the Nigerian oil 
c o m p a n y  b e c a m e  v e r y  
complicated.

“ We were pawns caught between 
two powerful forces,”  be said.

The three were held in virtual 
isolation until Nov. 23, when they 
were released to the American 
Embassy but without passports, 
Grossman said. Rooks lost abiout 25 
pounds and came down with 
malaria during his incarceration, 
Grossman said.

On Dec. 2, Rooks’ company took 
out ads in New York newspapers, 
outlining in an open letter to 
President Reagan and Congress the 
details of the case and asking them 
and the State Department to 
pressure the Nigerian government 
to free Rooks. The passport was 
returned Monday.

An American Embassy spokes
man in Lagos said the Nigerian 
government decided to allow Rooks 
to leave as a goodwill gesture so he 
could be home for Christmas.

Rooks plans to take three weeks 
off and spend time at his condomi
nium on South Padre Island.

Source of rubber
Scientists say a bush growing 

wild in semi-arid parts of the 
Southwest may become the nation’s 
first domestic source of natural 
rubber. The guayule bush, it is 
thought, could reduce America’s 
historic dependence on Southeast 
Asia for rubber.

W s j Investors’
Guide

William A. Doyle

New federal law 
eliminates choice

QUESTION: Like many other investors, I  sell a lot of 
stocks near the end of each year. Some sales result in 
capital losses. Fortunately, most produce capital 
gains. While preparing my 1986 income tax return, I 
was advised I had to report all capital lokses incurred 
during the year on my 1986 return but that I  had the 
choice of reporting capital gains realized during the 
year’s last five business days on either my 1986 or 1987 
return.

Can I do the same thing with capital gains taken at 
year-end 1987?

ANSWER: No. The new federal tax law eliminated 
that choice. Beginning with 1987, you are required to 
report all capital gains and-or losses on the income tax 
return you file for the year in which you sold the stocks.

You were given the choice in 1986 and four previous 
years because of a tax ruling issued in 1982. That ruling 
said profit from the sale of stock in a “ regular way”  
transaction — the way a stock is usually traded—could 
be recognized either on the “ trade date”  or the 
“ settlement date”  five business days later.

When a sale takes place within a year’s five final 
buisness days, the trade date is in that year and the 
settlement date is in the following year.

Even from 1982 through 1986. however, you were 
required to recognize a capital loss on the trade date— 
the day of sale — and report it on the return filed for 
that year.

Confusing? You bet it was. Kang on for more 
complications. Before 1982, you were required to 
recognize your capital losses on their trade dates and 
your capital gains on their settlement dates.

The Tax Reform Act of 1986 scrapped all the old rules 
on this subject. Now you must list every capital gain 
and loss on the return you file for the year in which the 
trade dates fall. The traoe date, of course, is theday on 
which a transaction actually takes place. ,

QUESTION: I Inherited stock, currently worth about 
$280,000, in April 1980. I am 60 years old and have 
tenninal leukemia. I  would like to sell the stock, to 
have as much money as possible accessible in my 
waning years — or months.

But the man who does my income tax return says the 
sale would constitute a capital gain and the U.S. 
government would take 60 percent of the total. Is there 
any way around this?

ANSWER: It’s hard to believe any tax preparer 
would tell you what you say yours did. 1 suspect you 
misunderstood. If you didn’t, you need someone else to 
do your tax returns.

I f you sell that stock, you will have either a capital 
gain or a capital loss — the difference between the 
amount you receive from the sale and your "basis.

The basis on inherited stock is the value put on It 
when the estate was settled. That’s the market value on 
the date of death of the person who left It, unless an 
alternative valuation date ws used.

If the sale results In a capital gain, the maximum 
federal tax will be 28 percent In 1987. In 1988, it could be 
as high as 33 percent. That tax will be levied on your 
profit — not on the entire proceeds from the sale.

There’s a possiblity your sale of that stock might not 
result in a capital gain. The stock markM “ crash, 
brought many stocks way down. If you sell your s ^ k  
at a price below your basis, you’ll hove a capital loss 
and won’t have to pay tax.

QUESTION: I sold a stock at a loss, principally 
because of recent wild gyraUons in the market. I  sUll 
feel it is a good stock and would like to buy it back. Im  t 
there some rule that I must wait a certain period of 
time?

ANSWER: Yes. it’s the “ wash sale”  rule, if you buy 
the same stock or a “ substanUolly identical serarlty”  
within 30 days of your sale, the Internal Revenue 
Service will disallow your capital loss.

AP photo

COMPUTER COOKIE CUTTER — A "cookie,” a new 
computer diskette, Is examined by a quality-control 
Inspector at 3M’s manufacturing plant In Weatherford, 
Okla. A nbw coating process ensures the diskettes will be 
reliable even after 30 million passes. That's equivalent to 
having a computer access a file stored on the diskette 
once an hour for over 2,000 years.

Stock prices 
drop in Tokyo

TOKYO (AP) -  Stock prices 
closed lower after an Initial gain on 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange Thurs
day, while the U.S. dollar edged 
upward in quiet trading.

The dollar closed at 126.66 yen, 
slightly up from Wednesday’s close 
of 126.55 yen. The U.S. currency 
also open^ trading today at 126.55 
yen.

Traders said the alow trading was 
typical for year-end acUvity and 
that they expected sluggish trading 
on overseas markets because of 
C hristm as and N ew  Y e a r  
vacations.

Top finance and central bank 
officials of G-7, or group of seven 
major Industrial nations, an
nounced Wednesday that they 
endorsed the dollar staying at the 
120-130-yen level.

The Nikkei Stock Average of 225 
selected shares continued to fall 
after an early morning rally to ■ 
finish trading at 22,543.37, down 
126.65 points.

“ Sell orders outnumbered buy
ers, and the first-section trading 
volume was only 400 million shares 
compared with 2 billion shares that 
we sometimes saw this past 
summer,”  Miss Sakano said.

Electronic issues such as Sony 
and TDK were among early gain
ers, and Prime Minister Noboru 
Takeshita's pledge this week for 
increased domestic demand led to 
purchases of construction shares, 
she said.

In an annual year-end news 
conference Takeshita repeated Ja
pan’s pledge to spur domesUc 
consumption to reduce its large 
trade surplus.

Aetna halts long-term coverage 
for elderly In Washington state

SEATTLE (AP) -  One ntajor 
carrier of long-term bOalth insu
rance for the elderly is withdrawing 
from Washington state, and 
another is considering Mmllar 
action because of consumer protec
tion regulations.

State officials say the pullout by 
Aetna Life Insurance Co. of Hart
ford, Conn., could be followed by a 
pullout by AMEX Life Assurance 
Corp. of California.

Nursing home and long-term 
care insurance have become much 
in demand as senior citizens fear 
they won’t be able to afford such 
care In their later years.

Last year, the Washington Legis
lature authorized the state Insu
rance Commission to draft guide
lines regulating the coverage. One 
of the resulting rules requires 
coverage of people who have 
mental and emotional disorders.

Citing that rule, Aetna officials 
told the commission Tuesday the 
company would quit selling policies 
for the elderly in Washington.

Paul Delaney. Aetna’s health- 
operations manager, contended the 
rule would open the company to 
unfair claims.

For example, he wrote, a newly 
widowed, person might become 
“ weeping, melancholic or worse”  
at the prospect of moving in with 
children and grandchildren and

conclude a nursing home is the best 
option. Insurance would have to 
cover it, even though the person 
might not need nursing-home care, 
he wrote.

AMEX, one of the largest provid
ers of long-term care insurance in 
the state, is considering a pullout, 
said senior vice president Richard 
Packard.

AMEX policies cover “ organic”  
mental problems affecting seniors, 
such as senility and Alzheimer’s 
disease, but Packard contended 
that requiring coverage of other 
mental problems would prove 
enormously costly for companies 
and ultimately for consumers.

“ At the very least, we will 
sigMflcantly reduce the availabil
ity of our Insurance. We nnight not 
sell it to anyone under age 65,”  
Packard'said. <

Deputy insurance commissioner 
David Rodgers defended the state’s 
ban on the withholding of coverage 
for mental problems, saying It is 
often difficult to distinguish be
tween Alzheimer’s and mental 
illness.

Rodgers said he believes there 
are plenty of other companies 
willing to provide coverage.

So far, the Insurance Commis
sion has approved four companies 
under the new policies and has 
applications from about a dozen

more, biit Rodgers conceded Aet
na’s decision has regulators con
cerned that other large companies 
would follow suit.

At least two major providers in 
the state said they will continue to 
offer long-term care coverage. 
Blue Cross said the new rules s^ll 
have little effect on its policies 
because it doesn’t exclude cover
age for mental and nervous 
disorders.

Group Health Cooperative, which 
has been offering policies underw
ritten by the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. to its 35,000 
Medicare-eligible patients since 
June, will continue to sell them, 
with reservations.
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SALE STARTS M ONDAY, DEC. 28th, 9 a.m. 
and ENDS THURSDAY, DEC. 31st, 5 p.m.

■ ‘rY--

*9
GET YO UR BOOTY,
“ BEST DEAL OF THE YEAR
NEXT WEEK, ON THE CAR OF YOUR  
DREAMS...
FINAL 1987 CLEARANCE, ’88 TOO... 

UNHEARD OF DISCOUNTS... 
OUTRAGEOUS TRADE ALLOWANCES.. 

SPECIAL FINANCING...

I

SEE YOUR GREATER M ANCHESTER AUTO D EA LER !
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GIGANTIC 
SALE 

DAYS! S A L E  ST A RT S M O N D A Y /  
DEC. 28th

E N D S  T h u r s d a y ;̂
DEC. 31St

° , i O

1988 CORSICAS

hsoo to <1200 
PRICE REDUCTIOI

1988 BERETTAS
<500 to <1100 
PRICE REDUCTION

1988 CELEBRITIES 
FREE

AIR CONDITIONING 
OR <600 REBATE

1988 CAMAROS 
<600 REBATE

<500
leu REBATE
[ON CHEVY TRUCKS I

1M7-1MS T  nCNUPS 
1988 FULL SIZE nCKUPSj 

Offer Expires 
January 11, 1988
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GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE.

Is Hair Dryer Tool 
For Starting Engirte? 
Booklet Says Yes’!
'  UscahairdiyertoM oH'-diycertainpaits  
of an automotive engine to help it stail in 
winter? • ,

Sure. Th is  is one o f manyTips in a new

pam phlA ibr motoristt, “ H ow  to Keep Your 
C a r G oing Th is  Winter."

It also tecomntends using some thiclc 
shubbety in your yard for protection, if  the 
car must sitoutside;usinga light bulb under 
the hood to keep a weak battery from freez
ing and engine oil from becoming too slug
gish: o r using an auxiliary engine healer.

Published by C h a m pion  Spark P lug  
Com pany, the eighl-page booklet may be

?cnrt?
YT. \ y v . >  eq;i»€ 
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HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
© F O R D

we .  
guarantee
car repairs
for life.

It's our free Liletirne Service Guarantee, and you won't 
fir:! s batter repair guarantee anywhere. Here's how It 
works As long as you own a Ford, Mercury, Lincoln or 
Ford light truck. If we repair it, we guarantee the covered 
repair lor as long as you own your vehicle. If the covered 
part ever falls or wears out, we'll fix or replace It free.
Free parts, free labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts as long as you own your vehicle —  no matter where 
you bought your car or how old It Is. So whether you 
drive a “golden oldie" or a newer model, the next time It 
needs repair, bring It to us and get the best repair guar
antee anywhere —  our free Lifetime Service Guarantee.

A ik  us to SOS 0 copy of tho LIfotImo Service Qusrsntoe.

UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

S IN C E
1933

WE RX CARS FOR KEEPS.

DILLOn
319 M A IN  S T .  (A c ro s s  fro m  A r m o r y ) .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C T  6 4 3 -2 1 4 5

self-addressed, business-size envelope to: 
W in te r T ip s , c/o C h a m pion  Spark Plug  
Com pany.PO. Box 9KX Toledo. Ohio4366l. 

U s c A ilT ip s
T h e  publication provides lists of lips in 

several categories, including w h a tjo  do  
when you have a week o r more to prepare for 
that first cold snap, what to do when you only 
have a few hou rs to prepare, and what to do

on that first frigid morning.
According to Champion s annual survey . 

25 percent of allcars in the nation last winter 
failed to start at least once. com (»red  to 23 
percent the yearearlier. These sutisiics reaf
f irm  the lo ng -sta n ding  a dm o nitio n  to 
moiorist.s, “ Tuh e -up  before winter or be 
ready for the consequences.**

Cham pion has been studying the hard- 
starting pheiKMuenon for nearly 25 years, and 
last winter's nationwide survey invdved data 
about more than4.600 vehicles. O ver these 
years, the numberofears suffering through 
non-starting situations has not varied by' 
more than a few percentage points, despite 
trem endous ertgihecring changes on 
vehicles.

“ If  a car owner believes that the longer 
service intervals, recommended by car com
panies. can safely replace regular 
maintenance— or if he bclies'cs that tune-ups 
and other service  can be indefin ite ly  
postponed— that car owner is a prime candi

date for a 'n o -s ta rt ' the next tim e the 
temperature plunges.** Larry Kolcs. sen ice 
expert at Cham pion said.

No Substitutes
“ Deiqiiusthe improvement iwer the ycur> 

by the auto manufacturers, there is just no 
substitute for engine tunc-ups and spark plug 
replacement p rio r to the w inter driving  
sca.son.**

Th e  Cham pion  research informatiitn  
shows that newer cars generally get by w ith- 
out major starting problems, but as MH»n as 
a vehicle passes its third birthday, the chance 
for experiencing no-starts grows dramati
cally. O n ly 9 percent of schicics from the 
I9R4 model year and newer had starting 
failures last winter, but the average for all 
other cars was 31 percent. Th is  trend has 
been consistent in Cham pion data over the 
years. Mr. Kolcs said. The average apeof cars 
in the United Slates is 7.6 vears.

THE M A Z m  
.EXPERIENCE 
KEEP IT GOING 
STROMG W ITH 

GENUINE MAZDA 
PARTS.

If you want to keep your Mazda at its 
best, mainlatn it w'ith Genuine Mazda 
Barts. Each is engineered to 
Mazda's standaras of excel
lence. fou'll firnl a complete 
selection in our parts de
partment. Come in soon.

301-315 C e n t e r  S tre e t  
M o n c h e s t e r .  C o n n e c t ic u t

eiiiM «ni-ft4

PARTS DEPT.
M tn cha tM f

646-4567
643-5135

PROFESSIONAL 
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS!

ALL MAKES... DOM ESTIC A IMPORT 
• 3 LICENSED APPRAISERS •

LOAH ANO R E N TA L 'tm  
AVAILABLE B Y A pPOINTMENT

FLAT BED SERVICE •

/MORIARTV BROTHERS/

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CT. S43 5135 
STAN M. OZIMEK, MGR.

& MORE
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
Ad|utt CMier. camber, loe-tn. 
whera appltcabie. Check Hre 
preeeuree. Repuier *34.30.

WRh mie coupon. Eiptree 1-t-BB.

Q U A L ITY  SER VICE

$ 1 4 2 0

PUBUC NOTICE
PLEASE NOTE; This space is available 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-coming 
event or community message. There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att: Joe McCavanagh.

WEVE

r̂aVOU! TOYOTA
nwrrsAfosERVCE

LYNCH
MANCHESTER CONN.

CHORCHES
OP MANCHESTER 
80 OAKLAND ST. 

CHRYSLER-DODGE
ONE OP THE ONLY CHRYSLER 
DEALERS IN GREATER HART
FORD WITH A PARTS DEPART
MENT OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. 
to NOONI!

FOR ALL YOU DO IT YOURSELFERS

GET 15% OFF 
ALL PARTS 

PURCHASED 
WITH THIS AD!!

□IDopor

500 W. Cantw St. 
Manchatlar 

T«l. 646-4321

' t i

1 -8 0 0 -5 4 5 -P A R T
PARTS fri9.!)fri6 SERVICE S43-2S68

W ^KEND TELEVISION
Saturday, Dec. 26

5 ;  00 AM Oil) U .S . Farm Report 
[C N N ]  Crossfire 
[E S P N ] Horse S how  {90 min )
[U S A ]  M O V IE : ‘Th e  M usic of the 
Spheres’ A 2 Isi-ceniury telepath discov
ers that the world-ruling computer's latest 
project will disturb the ancient order of the 
universe. Anne Dansereau, Peter Brik- 
mams. 1984.

5:15AM [H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Until Sap- 
tem ber' (C C ) A  young woman falls in love 
with a married banker while stranded in 
Paris. Karen Allen, Thierry Lhermitte, 
Christopher Cazenove. 1984. Rated R

5:30AM N e w  Monkees 
11 IN N  New s 

[C N N ]  Showbiz Today 
[D IS ]  Holiday Splendor From Walt Dis
ney World in Florida, a festival of world
wide holiday traditions including Russian 
dances, Christmas music and the Jewish 
Festival of Lights. Host; Carol Lawrence. 
{In Stereo)

5:35AM | T M C ]M 0 V IE :  'Patar Lundy 
and the Medicine Hat Stallion' A  15- 
year-old pony express rider defies the ele
ments to carry the mail from the Nebraska 
Territory to the Pacific coast. Leif Garrett. 
Mitchell Ryan. Bibi Besch 1977

6:00AM Young Universe (R)
. S ' Foster Parent’s Plan 
. 9:  18'C N N  New s 
11 Christian Science Monitor Reports 
20' N e w  Zoo Revue 
61 Popeye 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'H ead' This musical fea
tures the music of the singing group. The 
Monkees. Peter Tork. Micky Dolenz. Mi
chael Nesmith. 1968 Rated G

6:1 SAM CC)T>avey & Goliath 

6:30AM CT) captain Bob 
_ W orld Tonw rrow  
J8j Flintstone Kids (CC).
'93 Com ic Strip •
11' Planet of the Apes 
18' Classified Eighteen Offers informa

tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in the Connecticut area.

Syhrantan Families 
(3$) Am erican Ski W eek 
(41) Follow M e 
;61' Defenders of the Earth 
[C N N ]  Foreigif Correspondents 
[D IS ]  Contraption 
[E S P N ] Auto Racing {60 min.)

6:35AM [U S A ]  Night Flight 

7:00AM d D  Young Universe 
( T )  Sytvenian Families 
C£) Bugs Bunny &  Tw e e ty  S how  (CC). 
01) To m  end .lerry
0D M O V IE : 'Queen of Outer Space' A
space ship lands on Vengs which is ruled 
by women and the Captain and crew are 
condemned to die. Zsa Zsa Gabor. Eric 
Fleming. Laurie Mitchell. 1958.
[2 (S i Starcom 
^  M uppets 
(28) Daktari
(3d) Ring Around the World 
(3$ Newsmakers

WF8B

C h a n n e ls
Hertford. C T (D

WNYW New York, m (D
W TNH New Haven* C T (S
WOR New York. NY (D

'WPIX New York. NY (B
W H CT Hartford. C T m
W TXX WMarbury.CT •
¥VWLP SpringfWd. MA 9
WEOH Hwtford. C T 9
W TW 8 New London. C T m
W VIT Hartford. C T 98
W8BK Biwlon. MA m
WGOB SprkigWald. MA m
WXTV Peterson. NJ m
WOBY OprlneRold. MA 9
wnc rtanford. C l in
CNN (CMM)
DISNEY Oloney Chennai (Oisi
ESPN Sports Network (MPffl
HBO Home Bon Office (HWl
CINEMAX CinsnMK {MAX)
TM C movie wwrwier ITMCl
USA USA Network (USA)

(46) Abbott and Costello
(4~1) Aventures del Pequeno Principe
(8D Comic Strip
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Mousercisa
[H B O ] Ziggy's Gift Animated. Ziggy be
comes a street corner santa to collect mo
ney for the needy, but his boss had other 
ideas for the contributions. (In Stereo)

[U S A ] Jimmy Swaggart 

7:05AM [ T M C l MOVIE: 'O lati Bot-
tom Boat' An engineering physicist hooks 
a public relations employee in his space 
laboratory. Doris Day. Rod Taylor, Paul 
Lynde. 1966.

7:30AM d )  Popeye and Son 
CT) Star Commanders 
(jT) (4d) Animal Crack-Ups 
(11) Voltron, Defender of the Universe 
(20) Popeye & Pals 
(2£ Muppets •
(36) Foofur

It's Your Business 
(4f) Princess Caballero 
[C N N ] Sports Close-up 
[D IS ]  You and Me, Kid 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Death on the Nile' Aga
tha Christie's Hercule Poirot sorts through 
a gallery of eccentric suspects when he 
investigates a cruise-ship murder. Peter 
Ustinov. Bette Davis. David Niven. 1978 
Rated PG.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE: Breaking Away' (C C ) 
Four teenagers challenge local college 
boys to a bicycle race. Dennis Christopher, 
Paul Dooley. Dennis Quaid. 1979. Rated 
PG,

8:0 0A M  dD  Hello Kitty's Furry Tale 
Theater
(T )  Dukes of Hazzard 
( D  (40) Care Bears Family (CC ). 
i f  Heathcliff 

(20̂  Porky Pig 
(2^ (36) Gummi Bears (CC).
(24) Sesame Street (CC).
(26) Kidsongs (In Stereo)
(38) Wall Street Journal Report 
(41) Remi

World Chess Championships 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] Starshot: Clay Target Shootirrg
Game (R)
[U S A ] Go for Your Dreams 

8:30AM d )  Jlm  Herwon's Muppat 
Babies
3 3  (4® Little Clowns of Happytown 
01>F-Troop

International Championship Wres
tling (60 min.)

Tom  arul Jerry 
^  ( ^  Smurfs

C IN E M A : 'Le S h erif Un homme 
calme mais energique est le premier 
homme de race noire a etre elu sherif a 
Loma City, petite communaute dechiree 
par des prejuges raciaux. Ossie Davis. Kaz 
Garas. Brenda Sykes. 1971.
( ^  Bottomline 
dD Maquina del Tiempo 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mickeyl 
(E S P N ) Fishin' Hole (R)

9:00AM (S oj. km
( D  ®  M y PM M ooMw  
( D  Supatman 
33) Haa Haw 
®  Woody Woodpacker 
3 3  Sasama StraM (CC).
(9 ) Aak the Managar 
33) CapMan Camella 
(g ) La Ptaia
[D IS ] Weteome to Pooh Cotnar 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: King Kong Uvas' Kept 
alive by life-support systems for s decade, 
the le^ndary ape receives an artificial 
heart and finds a kindred spirit in a recently 
captured female Kong. Linda Hamilton, 
Brian Kerwin, John Ashton. 1986. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Weight Lose Made Easy 

9:10AM [C N N ] Heahhweak 
9;30AM ( D  3® Pound Puppioe

R O M A N  H O LID A Y —  Tom Conti (I.), Catherine Oxenberg and M  Begley |r. star in 
"Rom an Holiday," an NBC remake of the Oscar-winning 1953 film. It airs Monday, 
Dec. 28.

( D  Superman
01) Runaway W ith the Rich and Famous 
0D  Amateur Duckpin Bowling (60 mm.) 
^  Bugs Bunrty 
®  VegaS 
0D  Isla del Tesoro
dZ) Say Brother The Post Pop Space Rock 
6e-8op Gospel Tabernacle Chorus per
forms spirituals, jazz and rock. 
d D  Addam s Family 
[C N N ]  M oneyweek 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ]  Fishing: Best of Bill Danra 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Airplane II: Th e  Se 
quel' A  hmaiic airline crew hnds itself on a 
kmar shuttle hurtling toward the sun. Rob
ert Hays, Julie Hagerty. William Shatner. 
1982. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Proline

10:00AM ( D  Pee-wee s Playhouse 
CD W W F Wrestling Challenge 
(X) ^  Little Wizards 
CT) Bubk Rogers 
03) Soul Train
(8 ) GLOW: Gorgeous Ladies of Wres
tling
®  (g ) ALF 
(S ) RockSchool 
@  Pro Wrestlir>g 
01) El Tesoro del Saber 
®  Tony Brown's Journal 
i l )  World Wide Wrestling (In Stereo) 
[D IS ] Raccoons 
[E S P N ] Truck and Tractor Pull 
[H B O ] Inside the NFL Hosts: Len Daw
son, Nick Buonicontt. (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
[U S A ] Discover

10:10AM [C N N ]  Show biz W eek

10:30AM (X) New Adventures of 
Mighty Mouse (CC). 
d 3  (S ) Real Ghostbusters (CC).
01) Headlines on Trial

(M) Alvin arul the Chipmunks 
( ^  Newton's Apple (CC) Cavities; a 
snowflake's formation; Dead Earnest and 
reflexes; the arctic fox.

®  Elatman
01) N e w  Jersey Hispano 
@  Adam  S m ith's  M oney W orld  
[C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ]  W ind  In the W illo w s 
[E S P N ] Countdow n to Catgary: X V 
W inter Olym pics 
[U S A ]  Look at M e  N o w  

11:00AM C£) Am erican Bandstand 
d D  Charlie's Angels 
d D  Fan Club Scheduled; actors Michael 
Pare ("Houston Knights") and Roy Schei- 
der; tho music groups Go W est and Oingo 
Boingo.
d D  W W F  W restling Spotlight 
0D  Solid Gold in Concert 
0D  Ebony/Jet Showceee 

W W F  W restling
(g )  (g )  J im  Henson's Fraggle Rock 
^  Drawing From  Nature A  nature walk 
through midsummer fields leads to a les
son in "building" a wall on paper back in 
the studio. (60 min.)
(g )  ®  Three Stooges 
^  Flintstone Kids (CC).
0 D  P E U C U L A : ‘El Rey de loa Goriles' 
Hugo StigIfU. Peggy Bass.
@ )  W ashington W eek in Review 
0 D  W restling: W orld  Class Cham pion
ship W restling 
[C N N ]  N o w s Update 
[DIS] M O V IE : 'Th e  Point' Anim ated A  
round-headed boy born into a pointed so
ciety is banished to a pointless forest. Mu
sic by Harry Nilsson. 1971.

[E S P N ]  Scholestic Sports Am erica 
[H B O ]  Boxing Special: Knockout Heav
yweight champion Mike Tyson and Larry 
Merchant review such bouts as Sugar Ray 
Robinson/Gene Fullmer, Muhammad Ali/ 
Sonny Liston and Ike Williams/Beau Jack. 
(60 min.)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : W aekand in Havana' A
hosiery salesgirl has the adventurous 
weekend of her dreams in Havana. Alice 
Faye. John Payne. Cesar Romero. 1941. 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; T h e  Color of M oney' A  
former Chicago |[x>ol hustler teaches a 
reckless but talented newcomer the tricks

of his trade. Sequel to 1961's "Th e  Hus
tler". Paul Newman. To m  Caiise. 1986 
Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Boat the Pros 

1 1 : 3 0 A M  (X )  A m erica's To p  Ten  
01) Sybervlskm  W eig h t Control 
g ]  Nevy Archies 
Ig )  Th is  W eek In M otorSports 
06) Bugs Burm y &  T w e e ty  S h o w  (CC). 
®  W all Street W eek (R)
[C N N ]  College Football Preview  
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter Saturday 
[U S A ]  Perfect Diet 

l ^ ' . O O P M  d D  Puttin' on the Hits 
(X ) Mission Impossible 
( T )  W orld W restling Fsderation C h a m 
pionship W restling 
( T )  Am erica's To p  Te n  
CB) Universal W restling Federation 
O )  BuHwinkle
(g )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Enem y Below* The
crews of two submarmes attempt to out- 
maneuver each other in a daadly dual dur
ing W W II. Robert MHchum. Curt Jurgens, 
Al Hedison. 1957.
(g )  ®  N F L  Live NFL pregame show 
hosted by Bob Costas, with Ahmad Ras- 
had. Paul Maguire and Frank Deford. (Live) 
( ^  In Celebration of Am erica 's  W BdM e 
(g )  Auto Racing: W inston  C u p  Goody 
500  (60 min.)
(S )  M O V IE ; 'W estern Union' The laying 
of the first transcontinental telegraph 
wires is portrayed. Robert Young. Dean 
Jagger. Randolph Scott. 1941.
(S )  Candlspin BowHng (60 min.)

Sesame Street (CC).
0 D  M O V IE : 'Thunder end Lightning' A  
freewheeling Florida moonshiner discov
ers that his leading competitor is his future 
father-in-law. David Carradine. Kate Jack- 
son. 1977.
[ C N N ]  Nowaday 
[E S P N ]  Skiing (60 m in )
[H B O ]  M O V IE . Th e  Buga Bunny / Road

C o n lln u M i —
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Saturday, Contimitfd
Runner Movie' Anknated Bugs remin
isces about some of his antics with ttw 
Road Runner and ocher cartoon cohbrts in 
this biend of new animstion and classic 
footage. Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck. Road 
Runner. 1979. Rated G.
[U S A ] Rock F»e 

1 2 : 1 5 P M  (O iS ]D T V  

1 2 : 3 0 P M  C S  m o v i e ; t l w  d u m M
RaBy* People from different waAs of life 
K>*n in a coast-to-coest auto race. Michael * 
Sarrazin. Tim Mdntire. Susan Flamery* 
1976.
(X) Fan Club 
G $  Top Cat

.  (g )(a )N F L F o o t l»B ; Cleveftnd Bwwna 
at Pittsburgh Staelere (3 lys.> (Live] 
[C M N ] Evans A  Novak 
[D IS ]  Edison Twins
[M A X ]  H aN -U fe.... A  Parable for the
Nuclear Age Directed by Dennis O'R
ourke. An Australian-produced portrait of 
the devastating effects of a 196^hydrO' 
gen bomb test on the inhabitants of The 
Marshall Islands. (9Qmin4

1 : 0 0 P M  CD  M OVIE; T I w  Princa and
ttw Pauper* Tha atory of a princa and a 
beggar boy wtiochangecfoitm and idanti- 
tiei. Errol Flyrm, Q a u ^  RainsrAlan Hala. 
19371.
CE M OVIE: Trlbuta ' An irraaponiiU^ 
Broadway praH agant bagina lo ngrm hi* 
waatad M* and N* tatwou* raladonahip 
with hi* grown aon. Jack Larnmon, Robbia 
Banaon.XaaRami^. 1980.
( D  Amarlcan Dandaiand 
( i i )  M OVIE: ‘Oaoaplion’ Savaral'craw 
rnanibara bacorna tha pritonar* of a man
iacal rular ofjan» of Earththip Ark’t  dome* 
travsIinB through ipaca. Kaa Duke*. Ed 
Am**. AngaiTomkin*. ]973. .
0 8  Joala and ttia Puaiycan . ^
(S ) Franch ki Acdon 
(H ) Curtain O ekn Up 
QS Lat’a Oo ibB giSi.l
OD PEUCULA: 'BDadaacubtiqiiamoda 
Maalco* A. Landa..P. Cordatoa. O. Gcniar . 
In  1979. .  ♦  ,  i
®  W o n da iW M k a:* *  eoB e* D aW ila  
ICCI Tha WMnoua Ataarflrown IRoban 
Stephans) purauaal^ Harkar iQbvin Slap-' 
hakk wtiouaea If* magia boa to enpari- 
enca a sane* of «pnaaiici>d>*niutaa. (60 
mat.) Part 2 of 3. 09 v '
(C N N l N a w ^  . ■ V  
(O IS I MOVI%; 'OidM M 'a TnaM s' R n  
English doaonranil* to the land of Liiiput • 
and risks his kfe to save its natMM from an 
evil General. Richard Harri*,, Cathatin* 
Schea. 1977. RaiadO.^ ,  .  -. Ak-
[E S P N ] CBA M a M :  llacid 
Ughtning at Rapid Chy TM ta ia  12 f a.>
[ T M C ]  NKlVlE: *Etactiie'Otaama' A-
young architect endhit pecsorA computer 
fall in love with the seme a beeutiM 
musicien in th% downstairs apartmsm. 
Lenny Von DoNen. Virginia Msdaen. Bud 
Cort. 1984. Rated PQ. (In Scereo)»
[U S A ]  HoNywoo/lnidar

1 :3 0 P M  (9) P Jiahpa PRayp 
(28 Growing a Buabiafeiaumbata 
(28 Wyatt Earp
[C N N ] ktawamaliar Saturdav «  -
[H B O ] Tha a m  of IMa Tha chaiban't 
ward of a maior hoapkal la ttia aaningfor 
this documentary thM obiiivaa how two 
famaies ata coping with chronicaly 
youngaiart. (60 m(nj 
[U S A ]  Covar Saafy ^ , 

2 :0 0 P M  ( £  Blacli Shaap S gaadm  
O K M a o n g a
CSl M OVIE: •diiaghf A  iBabolicR hua- 
Iw id  anampis to driv* lii* wda ktsan*. 
(Starts* B o ^ .  Mgrid Bargman. Joseph 
(Smon. 1944. . . y
( a i J e y o l P M a ( i 0 9  
(28 Conaunwr BMaanwi  WaMu flt 
( 9  M OVIE: TT i*  Last Wagon* A  mm 
about to b* hanged, turns htra whan bug- 
ana attack a aragon train, fkchard Wid- 
mark. Fakcia Fair. Kan Oaifc. 1966. 
a s  M O V IE :‘Tha Road to aanaMHio'Two 
ihipwrackad man maka ihair way to aaar- 
occo. Bing Croaby, Bob Hopa. Ooiroihy La- 
mour. 1M 2. t
;t «  Kowala on Codaelbig 
aCaaOVIE: ‘LagandofCuaaafThacar- 
aar Id Gonaral GaoTM Aimatrong Custw is 
dapiciad. Wayne Maunder. Skm Pickan*. . 
Michaal Oantar 1968 
[M A X ]  M OVIE: ‘SUn Oama' Poaaig a* 
master artd iltva. a pair of con artiau ply 
ihair trad* in tha pra-Gvi W p  South. 
Jamas Garner, (jiu Gossan. Edward As- 
nar 1971 Rated PG.
[USA] aaOVIE: 'Paychophobia' A super
natural fores is hnksd to a saries of buarre 
crimes Mary Samt Peter. 1983.

2 :1 0 P M  [CNN] UaaMwasak
2 :2 0 P M  [D IS ] MOVIE; -Ratum of the 

Antelope* Three shipwrecked UHpirtiene 
brighten the lives of the two chidren who 
find them. G fi Herrison. John DrenweH. 
JohrLOuentin. 19M . Rated NR.

2 :3 0 P M  CD Megnum, P.l.
(9 ) LenoekM Uhk 
®  Kowele on C oBectkig 
®  Ofoming a Buelneee: Empfoyeea

^ [C N N ] StytoW W i Eled Klenech
* (H B O ) M OVIE: T h e  Money Mt* fCC] 

Everything*thet can possS)ly.oo wrong 
does when a couple moves into a mansion 
boughhfor one-fifth of its originol value. 
Tom Henke, SheHey long, Alexander. Gu- 
donov. 1 9 ^ .  Rated PG. (Iff Stereo)

3 :0 0 P M  ( S  M OVIE: ‘IMaaaarall and
the Brain* A  soldier of fortune and his ne
phew battle against evfl forces in a search . 
for sunken treasure. Denial Pion. Peter Bil
lingsley. 1982.
( £  KniglA RIdar 
(D ) TW Hght Zana ^
0 8  SoufJ’raki 
O  Madalabia Cooka 

.  0 9  Raino S8va]a
(S ) Mmotwaak A  Toyota Corona road 
test; products for handicapped drivers; a 
dasete car auction; recal end febete pro
grams.
f C N N ] Your Morwy
[E S P N ] To  BtrtM for ExobRence: Notre
Deipe*e Thm Brown (R)
( T M C )  M OVIE: *lBk>w •Bum* (CC) A  
beautiftf soesdito lures an ax-repo>ter into 
a web of intrigue. Beyerty D'Angelo. Eric 
Roberts. 1986.

3 :3 0 P M  ( S  NFL Today N a  pre-game 
show hosted by Bt m  M usbur^ with kv 
Cross and^immy '"The Greek' Snyder.

^ ®  ®  Golf: ChemptoneNpe of the Un
ited Statee Oblf AeeorieHon (T aped)
QD A t the Movies *
( ^ W a ’ra O o o b iv  ak>w 
$ 2  Banny HM 
ffi)|abroriiaw
@  iw t of WMEam Ataaandar •

'  [C W N f  ro ttU n  Oowkapoodama 
[E S P N ] Woman'a VmiaybaB (2 hrs.)

' 4 :0 0 P M  ( £  NFL Poolbaak Waatang* 
ton nalM ikii at Mkiaaanw VBdnga (3 ,  
h ra -llD v a ).
( £  ®  Calganr Olyinple Makday Spaeial 
Thiatriiluteiodladivof Calgaty, Akiana.

.  -M a  of iHb 1968 WmtaTOIvnvic Gmwa. 
faaturei singaraRka Cooadga. Dan Fogal- 
barg, Alauraan Mc(3ovam. tha band Ak 
Supplf and Olympic championa Scott 
Haniiton and Bnice Jannar. (2 hraJ 
(Taped) • ' •
( £  A-Taani 
d S  Punkir oh«ha HHa 
O  Powak Pio'V RaalBiig 
&  M O W E: 'Enid P i lha Gama’ A  auc- 
cesMulinduatiiaast't cfkna, oomroined 30 
yeara ago. unfolda bacauaa of tha ciaioaity 
of a Swiaa daiactiva. .Roben Shaw, 

r ' Jacquakna Biaael. Jon Voight. 1976.
(22) CHiPa Patrol 
(28 Fraacli Chaf: Ralada Nkniaa 
®  H ow  To  Raat Naart Anacka Faanfad 
it a look at haatt atiacka. thak cauaaa. and 
today'a pravantativa madical tachniquaa. 
(BOmki.) ' ^ ^
8 )  M OVIE: 'Slay RMa' A  man attampis 
to door an bitaan of munlar. Oann Foed. 
Edgar Buchanan. Victar Campoa. 1672.
®  C*e eee lae AeieReaa.
(g )  JuBkCW M andM owCom pawy ■ 
@  M OVIE: 'Tha toal Worid' Proteaaor 
Chaawu|ar laada an aapafltkin ki search of 
a loa> & u th  Amaiican plateau whora pro- 
hiatorib monaMra raigtk kRchaal Rsnnw, 
M  St. JMm. David Hatfson. I960. 
(H B O )U «o F fa m n M * IB a rth | O C | A I-' 
fans iHid ki a T V  saaio and crasH a varialy 
show wkh lha lugiRng FMngKaramaimr 
Brothara. skigsr BoM>y IM»*nki and magi
cians Ed Akmio and Vko Lupo. 00 Slaraal 
[M A X ]  M OVIE; T oralgB BadiT A  twist 
of fato tuma an unamployad Indian immt. 
grant kilo ono of London'a moat popular 
physiciana. Victor Banaijoa. Wairan

- Mitchai. Oarakkne McEwan. 1966. Rated 
PG-13. 0n Stereo)
(U S A ]C a rto o M

4 :1 0 P M  [C N N ]  Sports CkMo-up 
(D IS ]  M OVIE; 'M y Side of Rio Moun
tain' A  13-ysar-ald Canadian boy dtcids* 
to Iwcoma a Isnsr-day Thoraau, giving up 
homo and family to Kvo and rtudy in the 
mountains. Tad Eedes. Thaodora Bikal, 
Tudi Wiggins. 1969. Raiad G.

4 :3 0 P M  0 9  Naw Oldgat 
@ )  Frugal Gourmal

Q
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ACROSS

1 Btufled (due to puzzle 
•newer)

5 " — toRichee"
9 Pod^geiabie 

10 Frtwid. m Perle 
12 Embwrast
15 Aolreee Tompkins
16 Judge
20 Prefix for air
21 *^elttfl weapon" star
22 Planer
24 Tierney movie desaic 

^  29 Udnoquenert
20 Stiff aotmaior 
31 Uilheron"8l.

J

^  32 Cure
34>SieBone movie 

1 30 Muiicd Instrument 
’ 37 Iteerinp organ * 

dOMQMIon V
41 Compuidtdh
42 F it  •

DOWN

2 Revise
3 French article
4 Cowboy —  LaRue
5 Indian prince
6 ID tor Meadows 

' 7 Tina Louise role
6 Trek"

11 Mixed melela
13 WhamI Sockol
14 He's Meonum
16 ActreaaBobo
17 Tima period
19 Abode (due to puzzle

23 She was Kris Munroe
26 Spwiish gold
27 »1  Mouse
29 chtzen
30 Army off.
33 Actress Anderson 
33 Timelonopasi 
36 He'sOr.Huxtable 
38 **— the Moviee"
40 AsnerlO

TV  puzzle solution on page 32

s o  Embaiadoraa da la Minica Colom- 
biana
(3 )  Victory Garden (CC) A report from the 
eaatacn garden; a public garden in Chn- 
stchuich, Naw Zealand. ,
[C N N ]  Big Story
[H B O ] n IH C ] MOVIE; -Playing for 
Kaapa’ Thne h(gh-schoo( graduete* at
tempt to transform a nitxiown couttry 
hoial into a rock-andro0 raaon for toons. 
DanM Joidarw. Matthew Penn, (jaon W. 

.  Dram. 1986. Rated PG-13. (ki Siereg)
^ :0 0 P M  CS) Or. Sdaneb 

.  (B A -T o p r a  
(iSW abeM r
O .S lu a  Knl(At - ' - r •*'
( S 1VWF ChampkmaMp WinsSing 
IS  Oraal (Xtata of tho (Mast 
S S a l m
S  Conrwctkjut  Naw i rad iati 
S T o p o O g l o  '  i
d B  Fn igd  Qoumist 
[C N N ]  N iw a w atdi 
(U S A ]  Check H Out) Martsna agrees to 
baooms sjnirrogals moihar for a yuppie 

. coupis who lhap at Oibb's Supattnarkei.
5:30PM (X) Durnnt smiwa

aS S ua lh i'Looaa- 
®  Victory Ow dan (C<3 Planning now for 
spring pteming: a visit to the Nkobe Ja- 
panaaa Garden at the Univaraky of British 
Cokanbi*. Canada.
O W S d lU n g d a m
aS C h aw b R o ie O m ln.l
(E) This Old Houaa Norm make* and in-
stal* dscorstiva archa* for the kitchen's
enarior; blowing kiauMon into tha ensi.
kig stnictura; applying bknboard to the
caRng.
(C N N ] Nowsmakar Saturday 
(E S P N ] Fiahin' Hola

(U S A ] SanchaaolSslAkGinai* excited 
about her Ikai school dance - umil tha aaes 
the hand-sawn dress her grandmother has 
made for the occasion.

6 : 0 0 P M  (C W hal'aHaiipanbigNaw ll r
CE ®  ®  ®  Natw* '
C B  W W F  Superstars of WrastUng 
(E )  Star Trak; Tha Naat Oanaradon (60
min.)
®  OddCoupla i
(8 um>adN W «> CoB i9aFuwdTalethon
01 hra.) r-v- • .
(B l OsGfaaai Junior H l ^  ICC).
d 8  Rooord Guida • *
O N 'kaU sb ig
@ )D oc<or Who
9 9  Faroe |60 mki.) 0n Stereo)
(C N N ] Maarawroeh
(OIS]MHaki9A»raiRuraigfOnioand
Hwffiet
(M A X f  M OVIE: -Foul Play' An kmocem 
woman bacomas amanglad in a Phil to ka 
tha viakkig Ifopo. Chevy Oiata. (Bokke 
Hawn. Buigeas Meredith. 1978. Rated PG. 
[U S A iA b w o H

6 : 3 0 P M  ( S  Sm ai Wonder Jamie take*
the btama for yiaaling a Nstory teat even 
though a clasamai* is rasponsible.-'
Q D  Siakal R  Q iart •
®  Moth and Mkidy '
®  (a N S C N a tM lC C ).
( 8  Motonsraik Tha minivan's popularity: 
aPlymouthGrand Voyager toed lest: prev
enting auto thsfi; the deskabilitv of 
Gorman-mad* car*.
8  W haTs llappanktgll 
8  (Hama's Family 
8  A BC Nows (CQ.
9 9  Noddaro (Mvision 
[C N N ] Pbmacl*

[D IS ] M y Fitand FBcfca 
[E S P N ] Truck and Tractor PuN 
(H B O ] MOVIE: 'A m w d and Dangoroua'
(CC) After being fired from the police 

T force, a cop become* an armed sacuriiy 
guard for a rent-a-cop company. John 
Candy. Eugene Levy. Roliert Loggia. 
1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  Short Film Sliowcasa 

7 :0 0 P M  CE Nowa
( S  Thrsa's Comfianv 
(E  I®  Whaal of Fortuna (CC).
( £  99 It's a living Sonny offends 8 fem
inist group that’s dining at the restaurant. 
QD Tales From the Daritaide 
(S ) Charles in Charge Buddy and Charles 
teach a shy boy the finer pointa of a social 
life.
(3 ) Automania 
(3 ) Hee Haw 
(g ) Benny HM
(3 ) NHL Hockey: Boston Brains at New 
Yofk Islanders (2 hra., 30 min.)
®  Fight Back! With Omdd Horowitz 
QD Sabado Olganta Progrsma de varie- 
daJes con juegos, competenciaa. entrev- 
istas y musica y bajo la anknacion de Don 
Francisco. <3 hrs.)
(C N N ) TIM E Man of the Yew  A  video
profile of this year's choice for man or 
woman of the year, reported by Mark Wal
ton.
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Smoke' When a young 
boy nuries a dog back to heehh, he gains a 
new love for the aduHs In Ns life. Rm  Ho
ward, Eari Holliman, JacquaKn Scott. 
1970.

(E S P N ] SpoitaCanlar Saturday 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: T l ia  Color of (Honey-A 
former Chicago pool huader leaches a 
reckless (Hit talented newcomer the tricks 
of his trade. Sequel to 1961's "The Hus
tler". Paul Newman. Tom Cruise. 1986. 
Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Mkto Hammor 

7 :3 0 P M  CE MarUolwad Martor
m  Family Ties 
(X) Jaapardyl (CQ.
( £  NBA BaakatbaB: Now Votk Knick* at 
Atlanta Hawke (2 hr* . 30 min.) 0Jve) 
0 9  Cfiaitoa ki Chaiga 
®  S C TV
®  Aa Sctwola (Hatch W na 
8 C h a «a n g o  
®  Win. Loan or Draw
9 8  Barney MWar
9 9  Throb Sandy ertd Zach seerch for new
rock 'n' roll acts. '  j  ,
[C N N ]  Sports SatuidW *'V ' I ' ’, . 
[E S P N ] Drag Racing (90 m ihj >

a i p O P M  CSD IHOv 4 :  'FooHDOaa' (C O  
A  young man rai*** tbs ko of on enure 
communityltyiiyingtogtinparaonalfrao- 
dom* tar hknteff and hie friends. Kkvin Ba
con. Lon Skigar. John Lkhgow. 1964 (R) 
( S  99 Mr. Praokfom DM memorial cast 
a ahadow over the firat family'aChriatmes 
0q|lnSteMol ^ >,

Saturday, Contiiiiicd
T H E  R O O M

( £  Dam Oaluiaa Show 
0 9  Movie

I''.:';!*. ■■

08 MOVIE: Fedora- Holywood's most 
beautiful movie queen retires to complete 
suduaion. WHbam Hoiden. Mvihe Keler. 
Mchael York. 1979.  ̂ f  8%
CNS dOS Focis of LMe (C O  Bteir decides lo 
quit lew school after a rumor circulates that 
she is romanticatfy involved with a woman
izing prufessor. (M BtaKsa)' ^  - 
8  WMd Amarico (C O  A  vMr ki die kfe 

' cycle of a band of wid 
bighomsheep. < , . v ’
8  MOVIE; -Vkoki SokRer*' Q| counted: 
parts from Britain doned see much acTion 
in 1951 until a train they era ridkig ie at
tacked. Lynn Radgravo. Nigal PaySn|Mn. 
MgalPaldck. 1970.
8  Ohara ICO  Thkmfuas Aids fiomb 
youth canlar to stall kaniry can for rasale.’ 
(60 mkij 
(C N N ]  I
[H B O ] MOVIE: ‘Into Tito HomHanif
(CC) While l aarcWng for his miising 
dauber, an ex-cop atumblai  upon p cov- 
art political organiiadon. Powers Boothe. 
C Thomas Howal, Paul LaMat. 1987. (In

.. f 'i-
(M A X ] MOVIE: ‘Voungbiood- IC O  A 
brash young hockoy playtr tTxjst loam 0i* 
ktiponanco of loaniwotk whanho jokia a 
naw team. Rob Lows. Cindy Gibb, PMrick 
Swayn. 1968. Raiad R. (ki Stafto) . 
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Echoao'A Now Votk ac. 
Rat aaaka a paychic'ahato xHiantotturad 
by a ghost from a poM kicamaiian. Nchsrd 
Aldan. Marcedaa McCambridg*. Gala Son- 
dargaard. 1963.

8 :3 0 P M  C E 8  WomantoPiitan Vicki 
taka* action agakist a flkiatkw* guard. 0n 
Siaroo)

C o n lln u R d .

dD W e've Got It Made
227 (CC) On their way to a tax 

audit. Mary and Lester stop in a diner and 
meet the owner (Red Buttons). (R) (In 
Stereo)
(24) This Old House (CC) A progress re
port on the exterior's paint work; a plaster
ing demonstration; a hard-wired security 
system; replacing sash cords.
'S7) Wild America
[O IS ] Disney Channel Preview

9 :0 0 P M  (X) (SD New Adventures of
Beans Baxter (CC) While on a ski trip. 
Beans is assigned to locate diplomats kid
napped by terrorists. (R) (Ih Stereo)
(T )  C49) Sable (CC) Reprise of the series 
premiere. A mystery man leads two lives -  
one as author Nicholas Flemming, the 
other as heroic do-gooder Jon Sable. (60 
min.) (R)
22' :3d) Golden Girts (CC) A lonely Santa 
Claus holds the four roommates at gun
point.
24' Great Performances: Celebrating 
Gershwin, Part II: 'S Wonderful Mikhail 
Baryshnikov, Rosemary Clooney. Bob Oy- ,  
Idn, Liza Minnelli. Chita Rivera. Tommy 
Tune and Christopher Walken are among 
the stars saluting George Gershwin's com
positions during the 1930s (90 min.)
57: MOVIE: 'The Pied Piper' A child- 
hating Englishman agrees to help two 
children escape the Nazi invasion of 
France Monty Woolley, Anne Baxter, 
Roddy McDowell. 1942 
[C N N ] Showbiz Week 
(O IS ] MOVIE: 'On the Double' Danny’s 
resemblance to an English general makes 
him valuable as a WWII spy. Danny Kaye. 
Dana Wynter, Wilfrid Hyde-White. 1961 
[E S P N ] College Basketball: Pitt at 
Jacksonville (2 hrs ) (Live)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: King Kong Uvea' Kept 
alive by life-support systems for a decade, 
the legendary ape receives an artificial 
heart and finds a kindred spirit in a recently 
captured female Kong. Linda Hamilton. 
Brian Kerwin, John Ashton 1986. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)

9 :3 0 P M  CD ®D second Chance Chazz 
fights temptation when his mother's fem
ale boss makes a pass at him. (R) (In 
Stereo)
-22' Amen (CC) Frye erroneously tells a 
client that her husband has been unfaithful.
(R) (In Stereo)
(30) Honeymoonera Part 1 of 2.
38) CinemAttractions 
[C N N ] This Week in Japen 

1 0 :0 0 P M  ®  West 57th (60 mm )
-  (X ) ®  [C N N ] News

(X) (40) The Room (CC) Linda Hunt. Annie 
Lennox. Julian Sands and Donald Pleas- 
ence star m this Harold Pinter play in which 
a frightened woman’s home is invaded by 
a young couple, a shaken landlord and an 
ominous blind man. (60 min.) 
l22) t30) J .J . Starbuck Starbuck discovers 
the unscrupulous methods a Beverly Hills 
realtor (Patnek O'Neal) i  ̂ using to boost 
business. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
(26) El Combate
@1) MOVIE: 'The Fty' An ill-fated experi
ment results in the transmutation of a fly 
and a man Vincent Pnee. Patricia Owens.
Al (David) Hedison 1958.
(41) Tiempo de Amar (60 min.)
(6i) Sports Talk
[H B O ] On Location: Buddy Hackett II • 
On Stage at Caesar's Atlantic City (CC)
In this October 1985«performance. co
median Buddy Hackett covers a variety of 
topics including marriage, golf and medical 
advances. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Nightlorc#' A female 
commando lead* a hand-picked team ol 

• adventurers on a daring mission to rescue 
a senator's kidnapped daughter. Linda 
Blair. Richard Lynch, Jamas Van Patten 
1987. Rated R.
[U S A ] AHrad HHchcock Prasants 

1 0 :3 0 P M  CB Spotte Extra 
d )  Dr. Edell'e Medicel Journal 
09 INN Newe ,
8  Trying TImea Candice Bergen stars in

-  this Bernard Slade story about a dhrorceo 
coping with tha hazards of moving day. 
Brono Gerusai and Keanu Reaves co-tiar. 
g9 NBA BeiketbaK: Boston Celtic* at 
Lo* Angsie* CHppsra (2 hrs.. 30 mm.| 
[D IS ] CeHaga Bowl ‘87: Final Minnasota 
va. Georgia Tech. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Roy Bradbury Thaatar 

1 1 : 0 0 P M  CE (E  8  ®  IS ) New* 
CB M OVIE: 'Can't Stop the Muale' An 
autobiographic*l atory ol tha formatioo of 
tha diaco group. 'The Vklag* PaopI* • 
Bruce Jonnar. Velaria Parrina. Slava Gut- 
tanbarg. 1980.

CB Mama'a Family The Harpers hope lo 
cure Mama ol her addiction to homo
shopping TV  shows. (R)
09M evla
08  HaadUnaa on Trial 

Buttatfliaa
SS) Botnov MIHor
0 9  PEUCULA: ‘Angalito* Nagroa' Pedro 
Infante.
(S^ Fawfty Towers 
[C N N ] Pinrwcle (R)
[D IS ] MOVIE: ‘Except For Thee end
Me' A family of Quakers refuses to fight in 
the Civil War. Richard Kiley. Shirley Knight. 
Clifton James. 1975.
[E S P N ] SportaCenter Saturday 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'The Money PH' (CC) 
Everything that can posaibfy go wrong 
does when a couple moves into a mansion 
bought for one-fifth of Its original value.
Tom Hanks, Shelley Long. Alexander Gu- 
donov. 1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Slow Bum' (CC) A 
beautiful socialite lures an ex-reporter into 
a web of intrigue. Beverly D'Angelo. Eric 
Roberts. 1966.
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Club H m n a ' People 
come to the Club Havana and find love and 
death. Tom Neal, Margaret Lindsay. 1945.

1 1 :3 0 P M  C3D She's the Sheriff
(X) Friday The 13th: The Series (6D min.)
®  Benny HIH 
[181 Odd Couple
:22) [30) Saturday Night Live Host: Bill 
Murray. Musical guests: Percy Sledge 
( When a Man Loves a Woman”). Billy 
Idol ( "Sweet Sixteen "). (9D min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
!26) Racing from Plainsfield 
(40) 40C. Follies
[C N N ] SporU Tonight Anchors; Fred 
Hickman. Nick Charles.
[E S P N ] A W A  Championship Wrestling 
[M A X ] Cinemax Comedy Experiment: 
Chris Elliott's F D R -A  One-Men Show 
(CC) Emmy-winning actor/writer Chris El
liott mocks the one-man show routine with 
his version of FDR. (In Stereo)

1 1 :4 0 P M  QD MOVIE: Final Assign
ment' The chance meeting of a television 
correspondent and a Russian journalist 
leads to romantic intrigue. Michael York, 
Genevieve Bujold. 1960.

12 :0 0 A M  (X) Solid Gold in Concert 
(X) EntertainmenfThis Week [60 min.)
(18) New Hot Tracks '
(20) Hollywood Christmas Parade Grand 
Marshal Jimmy Stewart and over ^100 
other entertainment celebrities appear in -  
the 56th innual parade up Hollywood and 
Sunset Boulevards. Hosts: Bob Eubanks. 
Lee Meriwether. (2 hrs.)
[20] Consumer Discount Network 
(38) MOVIE: 'Infamo' A millionaire's faith
less wife and secret lover plan his acciden
tal death leavirtg him strar>ded iiTthe moun
tains. Robert Ryan, Rhonda Fleming, 
William Lundigan. 1953.
QD MOVIE: 'Muppet Movie' Kermit the 
Frog and friends head to Hollywood In 
hopes of achieving fame and fortune in the 
movies. 1979 
[C N N ] Newsnight
[M A X ] MOVIE: The PostnNn Always 
Rirtgs *rwice* A passionate affair between 
an aimless drifter ^n d  a bored young 
housewife leads to murder. Jack Nichol- 

,  son. Jessica Lahge. John Colicos. 1981. 
R at^ R.

1 2 :3 0 A M  (X) Children in Crisis 
[C N N ] Evans & Novak 
[U S A ] Night Flight

1 2 :3 5 A M  [H B O ] MOVIEf One More
Saturday Night' Weekends prove to be 
anythirrg but boring in a small Minnesota 
town where a local rock club serves as the 
center of attention Tom Davis, Al Fran- 
ken. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

1 2 :4 5 A M  [T M C ] m o v ie : stripper*
S ix women talk about their lives and liveli
hood as they prepare to compete at the 
First Annual Stripper's Convention in Las 
Vegas. Janette Boyd. Sara Costa. 1986. 
Rated R. (In Stereo)

1 :0 0 A M  CE Naw* (R|
CB MOVIE; ‘Tha Ball* of St. Maty'a' A
priest and a nun rebuild a failing parochial 
school, having enticed a skinflint to donate 
tha land and a new building. Bing Crosby, 
Ingrid Bargman, Henry Trevors. 1945.
CB Playback 'B7; Year-End Review Vi
deos; 'Opan Your Hean" (Madonna). "I 
Wanna Dance With Somebody" (Whitney 
Houston). "Littia Lias" (Fleetwood Mac), 
"Livin' On a Prayer" (Bon Jovi), "With or 
Without You" (U2). "Bad" (Michaal Jack- 
son) and "La Bamba" (Los Lobos). (2 hrs.) 
(In Stereo)

Blnda Hunt stars 
as a woman whose 

'w ay oWlfe Is 
threatened by mys
terious visitors 
In "The Room," 
airing SA TU R 
DAY. D E C . 2 6  on 
ABC.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOli EXACT TIME

09 Q.L.O.W . WraaUIng 
®  Neuropsychology of Weight Control 

Bizarre
®  ABC Nawa (CC).
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'Qulllwar'a Travala' An '
English doctor travala to the land of Lilliput 
and risks his life to save its natives from an 
evil General. Richard Harris, Cathenne 
Schell. 1977. Rated G.
[E S P N ] Truck and Tractor Pull (60 min.) 
[U S A ] Word, Sound. Power The birth ol 
reggae, featuring guitarist Earl Chinna 
Smith Filmed in Kingston, Jamaica. (75- 
min,)

1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Travel Guide .  .

1 :2 0 A M  CB m o v i e : ;Tho Day the
Bubble Burst' The events leading up to 
the stock market crash of 1929 ara drama
tized Robert Vaughn, Richard Crenna. 
David Ogden Stiers. 1982.

1 :3 0 A M  (]H) Dating Gama 
[C N N ] News From Medicina Praasnta: 
In A  Heartbaat (R|

2 :0 0 A M  0 9  in n  Nawm
8  Jimm y Sw*99aH 
®  That'a tha Spirit 
[C N N ] Foreign Cotraapondanta 
[E S P N ] SportiCantar (60 min.)
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'H a a itb f^
(CC) A  decorated corear marine officer is 
given the task ot getting a platMn of raw, 
undisciplined recruit* into fighting shape 
Clint Eastwood, Marsha Mason, Everett 
McGill. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

2 : 1 0 A M  [H B O ] MOVIE: The Tender 
Age' A probation officer tries to dotormino 
why an 18-year-old girl from an spparenfiy 
good home Is repestedly In trouble. John 
Savage, Tracy Pollan. 1985. Rated NR.

2 : l '5 A M  [U S A ] Night Flight 
2 :2 0  A M  [ T M C ]  short Film Showcase 

2 :3 0 A M  0 9 ^o lld  Oold in Concert 
[C N N ] Sport* Latqnight 
[D IS ] Disney Chionel Preview 

' [ U S A ]  Night Flight

3 :0 0 A M  CB m o v i e : -Cea* Timber-
lane' Deciding an imporiani case is difficult 
for a judge when he becomes infatuated 
with a witness. Spencer Tracy, Lana Tur
ner, Zachary Scott. 1948.

,  [C N N ] Newsnight ,
’  [D IS ] MOVIE: 'On the Double' Danny s 

resemblance to an English general rnakes 
him valuable as a WWII spy. Danny Kaye,

• Dana Wynter. Wilfrid Hyde-White. 1961 
[E S P N ] College Basketball: Pitt at 
Jacksonville (9D min.) (R)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Fool for Love' A herd 
nosed rodeo cowboy falls in love whh a 
sultry-girl who stirs his passion, Sam She
pard, Kim Basinger, Randy Quaid. 1985. 
Rated R.
[U S A ] M O V ll; ‘Club Havana' People 
come to the Club Havana and find love and 
death. Tom Neal, Margaret Lindsay. 1945

3 :3 0 A M  09 Movie
[C N N ] TTtIa Week in Japan 

3 :5 5 A M  [HBO] MOViE: Into The
Homeland- (CC) While searching for his 
missing xJaughtet. in 
upon a covert political otganiza ion. Pow- 
»r* Boothe, C. Thomas Howell, Paul Le- 
Mat. 1987. (In Starao)

4 :0 0 A M  [C N N ] lerty King Weekend

4 : 1 5 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE; Young 
blood' (CC) A brash youig htKkey player 
must learn the'importance of teamwork 
when he joins a new te.im Rob Lowe 
Cindy Gibb. Patnek Swayze. 1986 Rated 
R. (In Stereo)

4 : 3 0 A M  [D IS ] Schama of Things 
[E S P N ] Collage Baekatball: Austin 
Peay atJlWchiU StMa (R)
[U S A ] Night Flight

4 :5 0  A M  [ T M C l  m o v i e : Break
through' Nawly-recruited infantrymen 
faiTe their first real test as they prepare for 
the invasion of Normandy during World 
War II. David Brian, Frank Lovejoy, John 
Agar. 1950.

Ask Dick Kleiner
a Dear Dick; This has come up for 

discussion several times in our office . 
and we decided that perhaps you 
could help us out. Do you know the 
name of the, movie starring Robert 
Redford — I think it  was a-B-grade 

. movie — where he playW a robber 
who hypnotized a bank guard and 
robbeia bank of a very beautiful dia- 

'mond? -  J. P and S, gugarland.,
■ Texgs.

Dear J, P and & That was a very 
good "caper film called “The Hot 
RoCk." It was made in 1972 and 
starred Redford, George Segal. Ron 
Leibman and Zero Mostel. Now get 
back to work.

Dear Dick; Gan you please en la in  
what is meant by “premiere’ ? There 
was a recent “premiere" here o f*  
“Bluffing It,” with Dennis Weaver, 
burwe saw this “premiere” on anoth
er channel manyjnonths ago. How is 
it that a rerun,becomes a “pre-» 
miere”? — L.V., Robe Soundr F la .- 

Dear'L.V.: Very peculiar. The only, 
possible explanation is that when 
shows are aired on a different chan
nel, as parrof a package of movies or 
TV movies that have not been seen,on 
that particular channel before, tHey 
fudge and call It a “premiere.” Since 
it is the first time it has been shown on 
that channel, th^y are technically cor
rect. But, morally and ethnically, 
they are wrong.

a Dear Dick: I would like to know 
the name of the actress who plays 
Stephanie, the mother of two brothers 
on “The Bold and The Beautiful.” I ’ve 
seen her for years but cannot remem
ber her name. -  E.B., Pittsburg, Kan.

Dear E.B.: That’s one of my favor
ite blondes, Susan Flannery.

a Dear Dick; I ’ve been trying to re
member a show that was on, I  believe, 
in the ’70s. It was about two brothers 
(I  think played by David Soul and Bob
by Sherman) who were lumberjacks. 
Can you tell me the name and why it 
was Uken off? -  D.O.6., Mentone. 
Ind.

Dear D.D.S.: That was “Here 
Comes the Brides,” *which ran from 
1968-70 and it went o ff for thtf usual 
rea^n — the network that aired it 
(ABC, in this case) didn’t think ite rat
ings were high enough to justify its 
continued existence.

a Dear Dick: Could you tell me who 
the emcee was on “Name That ’Tune,” 
a game show from several years ago.
I thought it was Gene Rayburn, but 
my daughter says no. Can you help?
— Mrs. L.A.F., Saginaw, Mich.

Dear Mrs. L.A.F.; H elp 'is  here. 
-Your dau^ter S  right. There were 
three MCs, during the six-year run of 
that show — Red Benson (1953-54), 
Bill Cullen (1954-55) and George 
DeWitt (1955-59).

a Dear Dick: A reader recently 
asked you who the girl with long 
brown hair was on Jphn Cougar Mel- 
lencamp’s video, “Pink Houros.” I 
happen to know her. Her name is Car- 
roll Sue H illf a backup singer for John 
and other artists, including Tom Pet
ty and Ihe Heartbreakers. I hope this 
is helpful. — L.H., Inverness. Fla.

Dear L.H.: Thank you, it is most 
helpful. Now 1 can sleejf better.

a Dear Dick: Please tell me if Rob
ert Conrad and William Conrad are 
brothers, or father and son? — E.W., 
Rock Hill, S.C.

Dear E.W.: Neither, ’they aire unre
lated. In fact, Robert Conrad isn’t a 
real Conrad. His real last name is 
Falk. '

a Dear Dick: A radio announcer 
here plays oldies, and said that Doris 
Day’s co-star in “’Teacher’s Pet” was 
Rock Hudson. I  called him and said it 
was Clark Gable. He said Gable 
wouldn’t lower himself to do a part 
like that. Would you be kind enou^ to 
back me up on this? — J.C., Nampa, 
Idaho.

Dear J.C.: Never believe the radio.' 
It certainly was Clark Gable, who 
lowered himself for a lot of money.

a Dear Dick: Did Robert Urich have 
a starring role in the XV series 
“S.W.A.T.” which aired in 1975? —

P.H., San Angelo, Texas.
Dear P.H.: Yes. He played the role 

of O fficer Jim Street on the show.
Dear Dick: Here’s a toughic. Who 

played “Thing,” the hand servant that 
lived in a box on “The Addams Fam
ily”? — C.A., Millville, N.J.

Dear C.A.: Not that tough. Actually, 
Ted Cassjdy, the huge actor who 
played Lurch on the TV series, dou
bled as [He hand. He had a hand in two 
parts on the shpw.

a-Dear Dick: My wife and I have 
been trying to remeipber the charac
ter name of Howard Duff when he 
was a member of the “Flamingo 
Road” series cast. -  R.S., Kalama
zoo, Mich.

Dear R.S.: Duff played Sheriff Titus 
Semple on thafshow.

a Dear Dffck: Since I  got married,
' seven years ago, my husband has been 
talking about this movie, “The Count 
of Monte Cristo.” I  have yet to see it. 
I ’lHike to get it for him on video, but I 
can’t find it. Is it available? — R.C., 
Chicago.

Dear R.C.: There<have been several 
versior s of that classic story — the 
1934 version with Robert Donat and 
the 1975 version with Richard Cham- 
herlaln, among others. Both have 
been issued on video cassettes, and 
your local store should be able to or
der either one of them for you.

a Dear Dick: Is former actress Do
lores Hart still a nun? She had such a 
promising film  career in such movies 
as “Where the Boys Are" and “King 
Creole.” with Elvis. Presley. Does she 
regret leaving the film  industry? — 
R.S., Reading, Pa.

Dear R.S.; Yes, she is still a nun. She 
has not been interviewed for years, 
that I know of. The last I heard, she 
said she was happy in her religious 
life, a Dear Dick: How old is Hayley 
Mills? Is she from England or from 
Bmton? Her accent makes her sound 
like she is from one of those places. — 
L.S., Dayton, Texas.
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Bob Snyder Auctions Oft Antiques
a n d  o t h e r  m e r c h a n d is e  a t  h is  F r i d a y  N ig h t  A u c t io n s  

a t  th e  M a n c h e s te r  M a ll .
(In oddlNon there ore auctions every Thursday night, except 

holiday weeks. Call 64S'n43 for auction dotes and Information.) 
THE
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F re e  P a rk in g

SAVE BUY A T  SAVE

AUCTIONS
Every Thursday Night
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• BrIc-e -B rac • Alm ost Anything

Call 6 4 6 -9 2 4 3
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The Specialist

A Full Service 
Hearing Aid Center

@l|||
151 TaloottviHc Road. Route 83. Vernon 

872-1118

iTOaitrbpBtpr Hrralb
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years -

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711

6*4»3-2*7»l*l.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
Yes, I know It’s the best wav to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

MANCHESTER HAS IT

I 763 and 191 M ain St.. M anchester 
Phone; 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eastbrook Mall, M ansfield 
Phone: 485-1141

EASTERN CONMECTICUrS LEADINQ FULL SERVICE OPTICIAMSI

"Srrvinfc M anchester For O ver 50 ) ears’

^^Uand the Flor/^^
24 BIRCH STREET

TE L . 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

C urU s
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathes

4Su HOME ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE 
MANCHESTER

Video • Television • Stereo

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent VCR & 3 Movies $19.95

CALL FOR DETAILS 
649-3406

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
• W E  C A N T  HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT ’

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., inc

649-7322
IN  O U R  40th YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS

• SAFETY  GLASS • B ATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

 ̂ A U T O W A S H E T T E
Featuring All N e w  C loth  W ashing System  

Self-Service  H igh  Pressure B a y and V acuum s 
C o m plete  R econditioning S e rvice  Available

24 Hour Self Service
2 0 3  S p ru c e  Street 

M anchester, C T  0 6 0 4 0
Mon -Sat, 8:30-5:30 

Sun 8:30-2:00 (203) 646-5904

Call today to be included in this 
service £pufde. We'll show you a 

low cost way to reach new 
customers.

Call Display Advertising 
Manchester Herald • 643-2711

MANCHEBTER HERALD. FHdAy. Pec. iS. lM f=- '

MANCHESTER HAS IT

m )n o u n d /
BEINGS THE 

CLOTHING 
TO YOU

Kiddin’ Around provides FREE  
personal service at prices 20 to 40% 

below retail.
By Appointment Kathy, 647-8231

A N G E L I C  N U R S I N G  & 

H O M E  C A R E
63 East Center Street, Manchester CY

Local Ragistry offars quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

Companions, Homemakers, RN’s, LPN’s

• 6 4 7 -1 9 5 6  •
S iN C t 1 969 

J O H N  T R A C Y
LICBNSIO AFFHAISER

WICANMANiVOU 3 4 S  MAIN S T . (RKAm  
ROUTS 6 3

M ANCH tSTSR . C T  0 6 0 4 0

^  A p  / 4 H t o
“ W m s r s  O u r  C u s t o m s r s  S e n d  T h i i r  P r ib n o s **

PHONE 643-7604
Complete Body & Fender Repair • Foreign & Domestic • 24 Hour 

Wrecker Service • Complete Painting • Free Eatimatas 
Loaner Cars and Rental Cars Available by Appointment 

Hours M -F a to 5:30 Sal. 0 to 1 Other Hours by Appolntmonl

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

If your business “HAS IT” 
Let everyone know!! 

Be a part of this page 
6 *4 *3 - 2 *7 *l •!

Two minutes later...

See how easy it Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

6*4*3-2*7*l*l

CUSTOM
KITCHEN CENTER

stop by and aaa Mariorie Louokt or Earlo Davit on yourkitchan and bath 
naaida. Thay can halp you with your ramodaling plana from atart to finlahl 
From tha tiny, alHn-ona kltchonolta unit, to the largatt and moat complax 
kitchan Inatallatlon, Cutlom  KNehen Canto, la aquipped to handia tha |ob 
—  from cabinola, plumbing and atactrlcal to floor eovarlng and appllancaa. 
Thay can alto aupply tha do-it-youraaifara with oath and carry caMnata. 
Bathroom ramodaling and inatallatlon are thair apadalty also. Cualam 
KMekan Center haa the know-how to redo a bathroom Into a thowplaca. 
Bathroom flxturaa, plumbing, tlla, ainka and countar topa, flooring can up- 
dala and Improve the beauty of any homo.

25 Olcott St., Mancliostor Coll 649-7544

H eating O il G a s o lin e

Energy Conaervatlon Services
Nesting - Air Conditioning -  Plumbing 

Professionally Trained Techniclene

FOGARTY BROTHERS
568-3500

member E N ER G Y  CEN TER S co-operetive

MANCHESTER 
M EM O R IAl CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

Q UALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER

6*4*3- 2*7» l * l .
Hello Manchester Herald. 1 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
Yes, I know It's the best way to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

iTOaitrliffitpr Hpralb
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711
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Sunday, Dec. 27

5:00A M  (u ) On. step B*vond 
[C N N ] Sport. Rmriaw 
[DIS] Bwt of Watt Di.nay Pr.«ent. 
[ESPN ] CBA Baakatball: Rockford 
Ughtning «  Rapid City Thrillara (2 hrs.,
30 min.)
[U S A ] Word, Sound. Powar The binh of 
reggae, featuring guitarist Earl Chinna 
Smith. Filmed in Kingston, Jamaica. (75 
min.)

5:30A M  di) in n  New.
[C N N ] Moneyweek

6 :00A M  (X) Wa Baliev.
(X) RolMrt Schullar 
SD CNN Nawa 
gj) ChriMophar CIOMup 

InaigM; Hay Janitor 
g j) Connecticut; Now 
[D IS] Donald Duck Praaents 
[H BO ] CInama Workahop 

6 :1  0A M  [C N N ] Haatthwaek 
[M A X ] MOVIE: -Luca.' (CC) A boy with 
an advanced 10 atniggles with heartbreak 
when he develops a crush on a teenage 
girl Corey Haim, Kern Green, Charlie 
Sheen 1986, Bated PG-13. (In Stereo)

6 :1  5A M  (D) Oavey *1 Goliath 
[U S A ] Night Flight

6 :20A M  [TM C ] m o v ie : Arthurs
Hallowad Ground' An elderly British 
groundskeeper resists efforts by a cricket 
team that wants him to give up the plot of 
land he's taken care of lor years. Jimmy 
Jewel, Jean Boht 1986. Rated NR.

6 :30A M  X )  vista
®  In the Black: Kay. to Success 
(it) ChrlMian Science Monitor Reports 
tS) CNN News 

(20) Mirada Faith Oujreach 
®  Ring Around the World 
gT) Can You Be Thinner?
[C N N ] Style With EIm  Klensch 
i DIS] Wish Upon a Star 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Solarbabies' (CC) In a 
futuristic world plagued by drought, a 
group of orphans becomes involved in the 
battle for possession of a mysterious 
source of power. Richard Jordan, Jami 
G c '”  Jason Patric, 1986 Rated PG-13.
(In Cl. reo)
(U S A )  Night Flight 

7 :0 0  A M  X  At the Movies 
X  Jimmy Swaggart 
8 Dialogue 
X  Point of View 
11 Robert Schuller 
ig) Divine Plan 
..i); Jerry Falwell 
.221 Muppets
26) What's Happening Nowl!
30) It's Your Business 
38) Kenneth Copeland 

i6i) Love Your Skin 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] Mousercise 
[U SA ] Calliope

7:30 A M  X  wall street Journal Re
port
X  Breakthrough
X  Sunday Mass
Cn) World Tomorrow
C® (g) Day of Discovery
(g) Dr. James Kennedy
® ) Calebrata with Rev. David Mellon
gSKidooTV
[C N N ] Big Story
[DIS] You end Me. Kid
[ESP N ] SportsCenter

7;35A M  [T M C ] m o v ie : six weeks'
A  politician befriends a widowed tycoon 
whose terminally ill daughter dreams of an 
Ideal family Dudley Moore, Mary Tyler 
Moore. Katherine Healy. 1982 Rated PG

8 :00A M  X  New England Sunday 
X  ®  Oral Roberts 
X  This Weak in Connecticut 
X  Funtastic World of Hanna-Barbare 
(31) Tom end Jerry 
g j )  1-2 O'clock High 
(g ) Porky Pig 
(g ) Sunday Today 
(g ) (g ) Sasatna Street (CC).
®  World Tomorrow 
(661 Robert Schuller 
(3D Nuastra Familla 
[C N N ] Daybraak .

[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[ESPN] NBA Today 
[H B O ] Fraggle Bock (CC). (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'BO Steps to Jonah' A 
man, unjustly hunted by the police, stum
bles onto a ranch for Wind children. Wayne 
Newton, Jo  Van Fleet, Mickey Rooney. 
1969. Rated G.
[U S A ] Cartoons 

8:30A M  X  Sunday Maas 
X  World Tomorrow 
g j  Heathcllff 
gg  Tom and Jerry 
(g) Miracle Revival Hour 
(g) Robert Schuller 
(g ) One Day at a Time 
®  Ayer, Hoy y Manana 
[C N N ] Crossfire 
[DIS] Good Morning Mickayl 
[ESPN ] Magic Years in Sports A  look at 
the year 1976 with a feature on Pittsburgh 
Steelers wide receiver Lynn Swann.
[H BO ] Seabert

9 :00A M  X  Sunday Morning Sched
uled; Cuban missile crisis; premiere of an 
opera based on former President Nixon s 
1972 Chinese visit; an American couple s 
first year in Ireland; artist Gordon Morten- 
sen; Wall Street s woes. (90 min.)

X  McCreary Report 
X  Here's Lucy 
(T l) Heathcllff 
g g  Kenneth Copeland 
g g  Bugs Bunny 
(ID  Sesame Street (CC)
(2g Consumer Discount Network 
g g  Alice
(4g World Tomorrow
(4j El Ministerio da Jimmy Swaggart
Presents

Sesame Street
(SD Funtastic World of Hanna-Barbara 
[C N N ] Daywatch 
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[ESPN ] SpeedWaek 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Bon Voyage Chariie 
Brown' Animated Charlie Brown and 
Linus head to Europe as exchange stu
dents. 1979. Rated G.

9 :30A M  X  Love Your Skin 
g j  (g) Visionaries 
g g  Meet the Press (CC) 
g g  Arfelante 
(g) Maude 
(6g Rev. David Paul 
[C N N ] Your Money 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents 
[ESPN ] Running and Racing 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Foul Play; An innocent 
woman becomes entangled in a plot to kill 
the visiting Pope. Chevy Chase, Goldie 
Hawn, Burgess Meredith. 1978. Rated PG

10 :00A M  X  MOVIE: The  Fighting 
Prince of Donegal' A  young prince in 
16th-century Ireland siriglehandedly rocks 
an empire. A "Wonderful Wtorld of Dis
ney" presentation. Peter McEnery, Susan 
Hampshire, Tom  Adams. 1966. Part 1.
( X  Neuropsychology of Weight Control 
X  Kills' Place
g g  Captain Power and the Soldiers of 
the Future 
g g  Jimmy Swaggart 
®  Captain Power
(g ) Chalice of Salvation (Live)
gg Mistar Rogers
g g  Sacrifice of the Mass
g )  Sea Hunt Jennifer and Mike risk their
lives to prevent the destruction of marine
life. (R)
(6g Conversations With 
SD La Santa Misa
(STI Nature (CC) The sally waters of the 
Dead Sea are explored. (60 min.) Part 2 of 
2. (R) (In Stereo)
[DIS] Raccoons (In Stereo)
[ESPN ] Sportstalk
[M A X ] MOVIE: The Boy Who Could 
Fly' (CC) A  14-year old boy who has never 
spoken a word believes so strongly in 
magic that he becomes an inspiration to all 
those around Him. Jay Underwood, Lucy 
Deakins, Bonnie Bedelia. 1986. Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)

10:10A M  [C N N ] On tha Menu 
10 :30A M  XAgronsky and Company 

IT ) Showcasa of Homas 
g g  Kays to Succass 
Ig: Buck Rogars

g g  This Old House A progress report on 
the exterior's paint work; a plastering de
monstration; a hard wired security sys
tem; replacing sash cords. (R) 
g g  Batman 
^  Health Show 
(35 America en la Culture 
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunrloy 
[D IS ] VWnd in tha Willows 
[ESPN] This Week in Sports (60 min.) 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Iron Eagle' The teen
age son of a fighter pjlol and a retired Air 
Force colonel take drastic action to rescue 
the boy's lather from his Middle Eastern 
captors. Jason Gedrick, Louis Gossett,
Tim  Thomerson 1986. Rated PG-13

1 0 :45A M * ®  Jewish Ufa 
11:00A M  X  Entertainment This

Weak (60 m]n ) (In St*eo)
X  MOVIE: 'Safari Drums' Safari drums 
beat as Bomba loads a manhunt in the 
Congo searching for-a murderer. Johnny 
Sheffield. Barbara Bostor, Douglas Ken
nedy. 1953.
X  High School Bowl 
X  Knight Rider
(35 St. Jude's: For the Ufa of a Child (60
min.)
g g  Essanca 
g g  Real to Reel 
®  Frugal Gourmet 
(g) It's Your Business 
g g  Connecticut Real Estate Showcase 
®  Three Stooges 
g g  Business World 
(35 Tomas y Debates 
(15 Rock School
(65 MOVIE: 'A Christmas Story' Small
town America in the m id-1940s is the sot
ting for this holiday memoir about a boy 
who only wants a Rod Ryder BB gun for 
Christmas. Peter Billingsley, Darren McGa- 
vin, Melinda Dillon. 1983.
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Tuck Everlasting' A  fa
mily of unfortunate formers drinks from a 
magical spring whose water gives them 
immonality. Margaret Chamberlain. Paul 
Flessa. 1980.
[U S A ] Cartoons

11:1 0A M  [C N N ] Travel Guide 
11:30A M  X  Next President 

(3g CNN News 
@  Hallmark Homes
(g ) TV Open House 
g g  French Chef: Salade Nicoise 
(g ) Wall Street Journal Report 
®  World Tomorrow 
(3g This Week With David Brinkley (CC)
3 5  Para Genta Grande (60 min.) 
g?) DeGrassi Junior High Yick hands in 
Stephanie's paper as his own when he be
lieves Mr. Raditch is picking on him.
[C N N ] NFL Preview 
[ESPN ] SportsCenter Sunday: NFL 
Qameday A  preview of today's games in 
NFL. (60 min.)
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Down and Out in Bev- 
a ^  Hills' A  dereltei ends up in the swim
ming pool of a crazy nouveau riche' couple 
and is adopted into their household. Nick 
Nolte, Bette Midler, Richard Dreyfuss 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

1 2 :00P M  X T h i s  Is the NFL 
X  MOVIE: 'Way Out West' Tha boys 
help an innocent girl gain her inheritance 
from on evil saloon keeper and his wife 
Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy, Jamas Findlay- 
son. 1936.
(35 MOVIE; 'Who's Minding the Store?'
A  young man hoping to supfion his fiancee 
lands a job in a deportment store, unaware 
that the young woman is the daughter of 
tha store's wealthy owner. Jerry Lewis. Jill 
St. John, Agnes Mooreheod. 1963.
(3g Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest pmployment opportuni
ties in the Conne^icut area.
(g )  MOVIE: 'One Man Jury' A  zealous 
cop takes his job past the limits as he pur
sues a criminal he's marked for murder. 
Jack Polance, Christopher Mitchum. Angel 
Tompkins. 1978.
®  Muppets 
g g  McLaughlin Group 
(g) Pol ice Woman 
®  Meet the Press (CC).
®  Charlie's Angels Part 1 of 2.
(g )  Modem Maturtty (CC).
[C N N ] Newsday
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Nothing In Common' 
ICC) An ad executivo begins to develop a 
better understanding of himself and his 
parents after they decide to end their 34- 
year marriage. Tom Hanks, Jackie Glea
son. Eva Marie Saint. 1986. Rated PG.

[U S A ] All-American Wrestling
1 2 : 1 5 P M  X  MOVIE: Treneheoaf 

An amateur mystery writer finds herself in 
the middle of a real conspiracy. Margot 
Kidder. Robert Hays. PpnjelFaraldo. 1983.

12:30P M  X  NFL Today NFL pre
game show hosted by Brent Musburger 
with Irv Cross and Jimmy "The Greek 
Snyder.
CO Cheril«‘»  Christma* Projact An 11-
year-old boy brings holiday cheer to a 
homeless man, a group of senior citizens 
and a lonely woman.
(181 Syborvislon Weight Control 
,22) (300 NFL Live NFL pregame show 
hosted by Bob Costas, with Ahmad Ras- 
had, Paul Maguire and Frank Deford 
.24) Focus on Education 
40) Next President
;41) PELICULA; 'En Tiempos de la In- 
quisickm' Una mujer acusada de bruja se 
enamoru de uno de sus lueces Jorge Neg. 
Gloria Mann.
5 ^ McLaughlin Group 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[ESPN] Tennis |90 min.) (Taped)
[H BO ] Battle of the Bison Forest A his
tory of the European bison, its near des
truction during World Wars I and II and the 
herd s dependency on Poland's Bialowieza 
forest preserve, home also to a variety of 
species including the tarpan. (60 min )

1 ;00P M  (J ) NFL Football: St. Louis 
Cardinals at Dallas Covirboys (3 hrs.) 
(Live)
i„8} North America's Day to Care for the 
Children (5 hrs.)
181 MOVIE: 'Living It Up' A railroad at

tendant gets an all expense-paid fling to 
New York when his sinus trouble is mis
taken for fatal radiation poisoning. Dean 
Martin, Jerry Lewis, Janet Leigh 1954. 
22) NFL Football: New York Jets at New 
York Giants (3 hrs.) (Live)
,24) Where Have All the Teachers Gone 
The teacher crisis in elementary and se
condary education in America is the topic 
of this documentary. (R)
(28) MOVIE: 'In the Glitter Palace' An at
torney defends a young woman accused 
of a murder she claims she didn t commit 
Chad Everett. Barbara Hershey. Howard 
Duff 1977
(30) NFL Football: NBC Regional Cover
age Regional co ve ra ^  of Jets at Giants, 
Buffalo at Philadelphia, Seattle at Kansas 
City or Cincinnati at Houston. (60 mm ) 
(Live)
)38) MOVIE: 'A Tale of Two Cities' Dick
on's classic tale of romance and violence 
during the French Revolution Peter Cush
ing. Chris Sarandon. Dame Flora Robson 
1980.

Candidates '88 With Marvin Kalb 
(61] MOVIE: 'Cleopatra' Julius Caesar 
fails in love with Cleopatra Elizabeth Tay
lor. Richard Burton. Rex Harrison 1963. 
[C N N ] Newsday
[U S A ] Auto Racing: Bendix Trans-Am
SCCA Bendix Trans-Am  Series, from De
troit. (60 min.)

1:30P M  ®  MOVIE: *Ufe With
Father' A tyrant of a man is putty in the 
hands of his wife and four sons. William 
Powell. Irene Dunne, Elizabeth Taylor 
1947.

Tony Brown's Journal 
Spotlight on Government •

[C N N ] Moneyweek
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'The Magnificent Dope'
A lazy rural Vermonter teaches a city so
phisticate a few lessons about Ambition 
and aggressiveness in the business world. 
Henry Fonda, Lynn Bari, Don Ameche. 
1942.
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'The Buddy Holly Story'
Based on the life of Buddy Holly, the rock 
n’ roll pioneer who skyrocketed to fame in 

the '50s. Gary Busey, Don Stroud, Charles 
Martin Smith. 1978. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[T M C ] MOVIE: Off Beat' A mild- 
mannered librarian agrees to impersonate 
his friend, a New York City cop. Judge 

• Reinhold, Meg Tilly. Cleavant Derricks 
1986. Rated PG

2 :00P M  CS) MOVIE: 'Running' A  mar
athon runner seeks an Olympic victory to 
prove he's not a loser. Michael Douglas, 
Susan Anspach, Lawrence Dane. 1979. 
^  MOVIE: 'Captains of the Clouds' A 
group of wild civilian American pilots join 
the RCAF as a lark but prove their wonh 
under fire. James Cagney, Dennis Morgan. 
Brenda Marshall, 1942. 
dD Adams Chronicles 
d§) Creole Giselle The Dance Theatre ok 
Harlem transplants the romantic ballet, 
"Giselle." from its traditional setting in 
19th-century Austria to Louisiana's Jree 
black society in the late 1700s and early 
1800s. Host; Bill Cosby. (2 hrs.) (In Stereo) 
®  U t's  Go Bowling 
[C N N ] Week in Review 
[ESP N ] American Muscle Magazine 
(60 min.)
[M A X ] Crazy About The Movies: Mari
lyn Monroe-Beyond the Legind The pri
vate side of Marilyn Monroe is seen 
through film clips, television footage and 
interviews with director Joshua Logan, ac- 
torp PdO Murray. Robert Mitchum. Celeste

Holm and Susan Strasberg (60 min.)
[U S A ] MOVIE: "The Busy Body' A crime 
syndicate boss orders his stooge to dig up 
the body of a money collector so he can 
recover a million dollars buned with him.
Sid Caesar. Robert Ryan. Anne Baxter 
1967

2 : 15P M  ®  MOVIE: Anchors Aw- 
eigh' T w o  actors help a starlet obtain her 
big break in the movies. Gene Kelly. Frank 
Sinatra. Kathryn Grayson 1945

2 :30P M  (40) Wild Kingdom 
(411 Futbol de Meilco (2 hrs )

3 :00P M  Cifi) War of the Stars
(24) In Search of Love With Leo Buscag
lie Author and lecturer Leo Buscaglia pro
files people including actor Mike Farrell and 
foster parents the Lamermayers. who 
have enriched their own lives by sharing 
generously with others. (60 min.)

Charlie's Angels
(40) MOVIE: 'The 3.000 Mile Chase' A
professional courier attempts to deliver a 
key witness cross-country t o ^  New York 
court appearance- Cliff DeYoung, Glenn 
Ford. 1977.
(5^ Masterpiece Theatre: Sorrell a n d ’ 
Son (CC) Kit is sent home from school be 

-  cause the snobbish headmaster is d^daio 
ful of Sorrell's career. (60 min.) Part"2 of 5 
[C N N ] Larry King Weekend 
[DIS] Best of Walt Disney Presents 
[ESPN^Spirlt of Adventure; Uncover
ing China's Hidden Wildlife ,
[M A X ] MOVIE: ‘Cactus Flower' A 
middle-aged dentist involves his/iurse in a 
cockeyed scheme to free himself from his 
marriage-minded mistress. Walter Mat
thau. Goldie Hawn. Ingrid Bergman 1969 
Rated PG.
[T M C ] MOVIE: Pretty in Pink' (CC) A 
wealthy young man falls for a pretty but 
poor girl and problems arise when he asks 
her to the prom Molly Ringwald. Andrew 
McCarthy. Jon Cryer 1986.-Rated P G -13 
(In Stereo)

3:30 P M  (iSl spectacular W orld of 
Guinness Records
[H BO ] Paul Reiser: Out on a Whim (CC) 
Paul Reiser ( "My T w o  Dads") ponders his 
existence as a comedian in search of the 
true meaning of life in this installment of 
"On Location". (60 min ) (In Stereo)

4 :00P M  ®  NFL Football: Chicago 
Bears at Los Angeles Raiders (2 hrs 30
min ) (Live)
®  Magnum. P.l.
(11) North America's Day to Care for the 
Children World Vision s second annual 
appeal for financial aid to benefit needy 
children. Scheduled hosts Meredith Ma- 
cRae. Rosey Grier. Chuck Woolery (2 hrs ) 

(51 NWA Pro Wrestling 
^  MOVIE: 'Once Again' An engaged 
older couple discover that their children 
from former marriages have produced a 
son. Martin Balsam. Frances Sternhagen. 
Richard Cox. 1987
(22) MOVIE: 'The Incident' Tw o  drunken 
hoodlums board a subway car and terror
ize the passengers untij an incapacitated 
soldier stands up to them. Tony Musante. 
Martin Sheen, Beau Bridges. 1967.
^  Nova (CC) Filmed in Nepal. Ethiopia 
and China, this examination of soil ero
sion's link to starvation focuses on both 
the causes and possible answers to ihQ 
problem. (60 min.) (R)
( ^  Police Story
( ^  NFL Football: San Diego Chargers at 
Denver Broncos (2 hrs.. 30 mm.) (Live) 

" ( ^  MOVIE: 'That Lady' The love of a 
beautiful widowed Spanish princess and a. 
commoner Secretary of State has compli
cations. Olivia de Havilland. Gilben Roland. 
Paul Schofield. 1955.
(|D Joy of Painting
[DIS] MOVIE: 'The Christmas Visitor* 
(CC) In the drought-ridden Australian out
back of the 1890 s a boy finds hope in the 
arrival of a grizzled ex-miner who he be
lieves is Santa Claus. Dee Wallace Stone, 
John Waters, Andrew Ferguson. 1987. (In 
Stereo) \

[ESPN ] High School Cross-Country: 
Kinney National Championships From 
San Diego, Calif. (Taped)
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Hour

4 :30P M  El Mundo del Box Cam- 
peonatos y luchas entre boxeadores inter- 
nacionales. Comentaristas: Jorge Berry y 
Luis Moreno. (90 min.)

Madeleirw Cooks 
[C N N ] Evans 8i Novak 
[ESPN ] Figure Skating: NHK Cham- 
pioftships F4en's tompetition. from 
Tokyo. (60 min.) (Taped)
[H B O ] MOVIE: Solarbabies' (CC) In a 
futuristic world plagued by drought, a 
group of orphans becomes involved in the 
battle for possession of a mysterious 
source of power. Richard Jordan. Jami 
Gertz, Jason Patric. 1986. Rated PG-13. 
(In Stereo) *

MAliiBBfelmBR H[EIUij).llS8ay. Dec. 15. x is m r

Snnday, Contiiraeil
5 : 0 0 P M  X M O V IE : -TimofaKind- A

self-styM inventor and e bank tallar ara 
chosen by tha Supreme Being to prove 
mankind's worthinass. John Travotta, Oli
via Newton-John. 1983.
X  Natkmal QaograpMc (60 min.)
®  NCTV Hour (60 min.)
@ S o M iM  
gg Tha Saint 
®  Star Saatch (60 mki.| 
dS Great CItafa o( tha West 
d5 MOVIE;'Sammy, tha Way Out Seal' 
Troubles arise for two youths who bring 
home en injured seal without their parents' 
permission. A "Wonderful World of Dis
ney" prpsentetion. Jack CM'son, Robert 
Culp. 1963.
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Arthur* A drunken, he
donistic young mMionaire falls in love with 
a poor waitress, but his family threatens to 
cut off his inheritsr>ce unless he marries a 
debutante. Dudley Moore. Liza Minnelli. Sir 
John Gielgud. 1981. Rated PG.
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Six Weeks' A politician 
befriends a widowed tycoon whose ter
minally ill daughter dreams of en ideal fa
mily. Dudley Moore, Mary Tyler Moore. 
Katherine H e ^ . 1982. Rated PG.
[U SA ] Check It OutI 

5 : 3 0 P M  (S) Creative living 
[C N N ] NMMfiMker Sunday 
[ESPN] Ski World Weekly series for re
creational skiers.
[U S A ] SanciMZ of Bel Air Sanchez is 
lonely when Ns wife leaves on a business
trip.

6 : 0 0 P M  X  ®  N w n
X  MOVIE: ‘Surahinu Boys' Attar a long 
separation, two former vaudeville partners 
reunite to renew their friendship and their 
feud. George Bums. Weher Matthau, Ri
chard Bertjemin.'1975.
(11) MOVIE: 'The Return of MwweN 
Smart* Agent 66 is out to stop KAOS 
from unleashirtg • bomb that wW strip nude 
anybody that comes in contact with it. Don 
Adams, SyMa Kristel, Pamela Hemsley. 
I960. ,
(Ig Moih and Mindy 
®  Star Ti«k; T b t Mart Ganandon The 
Enterprise crew is exposed to • deddly 
contaminant after invettigating x>dd oc- 
currertces abcwd the starship U.S.S. ITsi* 
olokovsky. (60 min.) y ' .
(n )N ew s<Lm
(24)DigginaDlrtosMirs 
® O u ta «.U iita  ' V ^ ' '
®  David OOMMrtlald TNa Chartaa Dick
ens daaaio "«ata die tale of a txw who 
sunrivea b iunjliuoua oNktiood after Na 
parenu dia. (90 min.|
(4i: Univilidn an al bapofta Comerikarioa 
V resumen del acomacer deportivo por 
Jessi Loaada j  Jorga Beny. (60 min.)̂
:57; ConatHtmon: That Daficate P ilw d
:6i Smalt Wondar
(CNN| Nawawatch
(D IS l Danger Bay (CCI The Roberta unk-
nowHiglv gat involved with an diiavM
when an old friend gives Nicole a pricalaaa
anifact. (In’Stefeo) 1
(ESPN ] WMttan'a SUing; iWhrld Cup
Slalom From Laukarbad, Switzeriand. (60
min.j (Tapadt
(U S A ] AitwiiM '

6 : 1 5 P M  iH 8 0 ]  MOVIE; Th a  OMor 
PurpI#* (CC) Steven Spielberg's sdapte- 
tion of AIm  Wslkw's PuKtzsf 
winning novsi detailing 30 yeSrs in the Me 
ot a rural Sot̂ Uhsm block woman. Whbopi 
Goldberg  ̂Ooryiy Glover. Oprah Winfrey. 
1985. Rated PG*13. 0n Stereo)

6 :3 0 P ll4 c jb c M N a w d  •
X C 4gA B C .M M |cq . 
( J g H T M a g lW  -:^ -
( g ) ® N a C l | l a w a ( C Q .  V ' .
®  Aitaw aak: ti'

/  '(85^9toB '1*

AHAZARD  
OF HEARTS

(R) (In Stereo)
@ ) light Princees 
(3) Pro Wraetling 
®  Notldero UrWvlsion
(S) Only On# Earth: Tha Mode and Mys
tery Men
[C N N ] The Veer In Sporte Including the 
America's Cup, the NFL strike, the Sugar 
Ray Leonard/Msrvelous Marvin Haglar 
bout and the Minnesota Twins. (60 min.) 
[DISlMOVIE: 'Down Argentina Way' A 
wealthy South American meets a beoudful 
blonde heiress who foNows him back to 
Argentina. Betty Grebie. Don Ameche. 
Carmen Miranda. 1940.
[ESPN ] NFL Prkna Tkna Scores and 
NghNghta of today's National Football 
league games. (60 min.)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Uicaa* (CC) A boy with 
an advanced IQ struggles with heartbreak 
when he develops a crush on a teenage 
girl. Corey Heim. Kerri Green. Cheiw 
Sheen. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'The Cowboye* Eleven 
8chootK>ys become hardened men after 
they participate in a 400-mMe cattia drive. 
John Wayne. Bruce Dam. Colleen Oe- 
whurst. 1972. Rated PG. (In Stereo^
[U SA ] Riptide Joanna's upcoming wed
ding is thr^ened when the guys discover 
that tha groom it involved in a government 
bid tarryering scheme. (60 min.)

7 :30P M  o s  8CTV
®  tight Momenta In Bpowa 
®  Tiying Thnaa Candica Bargan atara ki 
this Bernard Slade tiory about o divorooe 
coping wtth tha hazarda of moving day. 
Bruno Gonitai and Keanu Raavoa co-atar. 
(W
®  NHL Hockey; Boaton Brulna at lllaw 
Voffc Bangaza (2 hra.. 30 min.)
95 Blampta an Domingo Programa de 
variedadea con muaica. omraviataa y aitis- 
ua invltado* ba)o la anknaclan do Rati Vo- 
laico. (3 hra.) 
eStmUAmacteafCC)

8 :00P M  X  Muidar, Slia Wtola ICC) 
Murdor'e around tha comer wfion Jaaaica 
trovolt to Porta to attond fha pramiara fa- 
ahkMi cdbactkMi of an old friend. KO mki.) 
(R|
X  ®  Wfarawoif Eric meau a woman 
who daima to bo a witch wWi powan to 
lift tha watawoW curta. (R) gn StaracA « 
X ^ i gwiaanFoaF
Nabo a g ^  fha return of ftaniar g----------^
Suaan W narmafi (Bortwra Slockl'fi loih.- 
pored udran ha bacomoa a mob taigti. (BO 
m jn.m B n Sh m o ) ;  hi-
X  M O V X :‘O-O.A* A man iMnillia to r 
thmUy being murdttad with a pefoon for 

-1 which ihtta la no cura. Edmond OVrian.
: Pamala Srilfon, Luther AdMr. IB48.

(i )) Star T M  Tha N on OananMofi "tha 
Entarpriaa craw la axpoaad tp a deadly 
comamkiam after ihvaatigaling odd op- 
curreneoa aboard tha atarw# U.S.B. Tg - 
olcfcovaky. <60 min.) .  ̂ . iki .
0 0  Ha Shewllma al the Apola 160 nan J 
g g  Playback '87: Voor-Ehii Raafow Vi- 
daot: "Qpan Your Haon" (Madotmal.^^ 
Wanna Oonce With Semabody" (Wtatnay 
Houaton), -'little (Jaa" glaalwood Mack 

i  'Uvin' On a Prayer" (Bon Jov4, "With or 
Without You " (U2). "Bad" fMichaal Jack- 
aonl and "La Bandia''(Lot loboa). (2 hri3 
®  ®  PamBy Ttaa (CC) kHaaory-i navi

' Job. writmoanadvicacalumiifiirihakiira- 
lom, luma tha Keaton hauaahoU upaMa 
down..<R) On Starao) ■,( ■
g g  Nabwe; Amerlee-e W W  Hdiaeb ICC)

1%
. ' . i

ipired OM ta(a of a young woman who 
enter* tha kfa of a mv*leriou* marqun n  
IBthcaraury England. Halana Bonham 
Carter, Olana RHig. Motcua Gabart. 1987.
X  ®  MOVK; ‘Bdr Ctaay- (CC) Two 
downon-ttwlr-kick Now Yorfcara, tont- 
ancad to Ma M ptiaon (or a robbery they 
didn't commit, afiand their daya taoniini) to 
cop# and ploitingM oacm . Gena W8dar, 
Richard Pryor, Daorg Stanford Brown. 
1980. (R|

(35 Star 8aareh'(60 tnin.)
(3 ) MOVIE: ‘Bon H W  A Judean atiito- 
crol daflad ttia pogoniom of ondam Roma 
in the eeriy daya of ChriatMty. Charlton 
Heaton, J ^  Hawkirw, Stoprwn B <^. 
1959. Pan I.
(g l® M O V IE :-A n O n e a ra n d a O a n - 
tlaman-(CC) A  hordanad loaar la taught to 
accept reepondblllty by a tough d r i lar- 
geant and ie eoflaned by the kwa of a 
working gM. Richard Gera. Debra Winger, 
Lodt Goaean, Jr. 1982. (R) (In Stereo)
®  (S) MaeMtpkKa Hwotre: SotraM and 
Son (CC) Wide a medical student at Lon
don hospital, Kit has an affair with a 
wortring-daea gM: tha Pakcan Hotel proa- 
para. (60 mki.) Part 3 of 5.
[C N N ] Woati In Rouiaw 
[D IS ] Anna of Qraan OrUoa (C O  Baaed 
on tha atotlea by Lucy Maud Montiiomtty.. 
An eldatty a ^  her brolhar'a (Col
leen DevdMct, Richard Famawotth) dsd- 
aion to adept an orphan boy to help with 
farm chorea la ovaraol whan tha orphan
age mittakatSy aaiids them a haadaiminB 
miachievoua gM gdagon Fobowa). (80 1 

, mki.) Part I  of 4ii
IHBO] (WOnfe -Irbn (CO  The ' 
toon-aga M n of a Bphtar pbM and a ratkaa 
Ak Forch edional take draabc acbon 10 roa- 
dia the boy'aMiarlRim hie Midge East- j. 
am coptbn. M o n O a d ^ . Loula Qoaaan.’ 
Tkn Thomaripn. 1B8B. Rated PG-13. On 
Stereo) M-.........  v. «• ... ..y;
(M A X ) M O V ii .‘(Dia Boy Who CouW ' 
F®(CC)At4-vaaraldtioywhohaanavar ' 
apokan a won) bMavea to atrenglv In 
magie tl*t hoBacomaa an kiapkation to all 
those around hkn. Jay Undatwood. Lucy 
Osakkie. Bcnnlaaadilia. 1986. Rand PG.
(In S ts r^  . ' - .
(T M O M O V li;  -DownondOutlnBov- 
orlyHIM’ AdanlletandaupInthaawkn- 
mkig peg of a GfW|) Ynuimau rieha'coupla 
and la adaptkdlmo lhak houtahold. Mck 
Naha, Bane jMgar, Rkihard Drayfijat. 
1986. BaM R. ̂  Starao)
(USAlCoaSrSlHV ’

9 : 3 0 P M  OD SI) Ov** Ahsr leaving Ban, 
Laura cdntacit her aU boyfriend who't

Sir Qiles Staver- 
ly (Cliilstoplier 
Plummer) loses 
his daughter Sere
na (Helena Bon
ham Carter) In a 
gambling wager 
in “A  Hazard of 
HearU," a CBS 
movie airing Slfll- 
DAY. D EC . 27.

CHECK IISTINGS 
F08 EXACT TIME

highlightt and featuraa with hoot Stave Al
ban ^  feature raponar Cad Chaikki.
IQ) Yaa. Prime Mtniatar
99 Goya La vida da Goya. (2 hrt.i parts 3
da 3.

11:00P M  X X  ® N aara  
X  Friday Tlw  13th: Tlw  SatiaB (60 mkt.) 
OE)Neat Preeldent '
99 INN Nawa 
( 9  Sana tha ChHdran 
®  Insight / Out , i :
IS) Froth Fialda Tha arrlvggthatgita bill 
cauasa William and Hatter to ObnaMsr 
moving.
( R  Chrlaliin Video MMaby 
I B  Atk the Manager 
[CNN] Tha Year In Sfnrta

-t-;
l.-.AI'

Inelugnglha 
Amarlca'a Cup. the NFL ttrika. Bit w iw  
Ray Leonard/Marvaloua MaivM H a w  
bout and the Mkmetota Twine. ISO mki.) 
(D IS ] MOVIE; 'Tha Haunted Sciiaar A 
young woman'a affona to aalalilih a 
school ki tha AuatraKan outback art met 

. with hoaUKty. Carol Odnkwattr, Janwa 
'  Lauds. Michael Oackar. 1966. RMmI NR.

] SpottaCanlar Suridgif 161) mki.) 
J MOVIE;

n captures tha anargv, h 
tivky g  thaOivkie M i l  I 
Tha Hatlattet. 1980. Rated A. ii 'ii-i-'- r  

t (M A )g  MOVIE: Th a  W W B r.'w  Ad- 
' t g »  gang leader It chdhinpdij 

race by a myatariout ttrangirg------TwnuJI: imaetdify car. Chaifa Shasefl 
...iMaa, Randy Quaid. 1888. (hj 

IT M C ] MOVIE:'PaolW M A  
. wealthy young man fan ttr  |) young man ( 
peg gat and progema 

1 bar to die prom. Moby 
McCarthy, Jon Cryer. 1 
RnStirag

Conaumarj U ^ A l c h b i h ^ ' i l M h

A pcnrafi g  the Amaricbn muaiang- 
" b left g  ekwnatogmb* W gf-J 

y. (80 mki) 09 . . 'sxs.
MOVIE: Th e  Boya Fimni

i former Nazis pisn to rise again to worid
" ' ' d d d a n ^p io L

____ _ _____ LauiancB '
Mtton. 1978.

power through b gabgicaf 
Oagory Pag:. Lauranep Obvipr,. Jatnoa

(> 5 .9 t o B  
(Cl}IN] Inakh

« Continued . .  ■

(D IS ) Anknala In Actkm 
7  :Q0P M  X  do IMinalaa (60 mki:)

X  (bO 2 i dutiM S bM t. The .squad 
ciampt down on M bar that's aarvinQ 
nors. (60 min3 ffb (W» Stereo) «
X  90 M O VK:-H o i Quita Human'(CC)
A sdamig'a plana to paifact ths taan^gt 
android ho has creatad by sanding M t6 
high schog act Ihraganad by vibainoua d- 
vsls and cobssguas. A "Disney Sunday 
Movie " preaantation. 1987. Part 2 g  2. 
(jg Chattaa In Charge Eban'a married 
cousin (Kay Lani) makes a pass et Chartss. 
®  Captain Power
®  ®  Our Houta (CC) (jus walcomas 
his first familv Christmas in years, but 
Mgly chooses not to participate. (60 mki.)

 ̂(H)MshlnggaContlnant(CC)Alookbl 
the foimaiMi g  tha North Amatican band- 
nam b)i wind, glacisrs and 
•aaa. (W m ki.)(N  t 

(C N N ) PiknoNburb 
(ES P N ) N H  FootfagL- Lda Arnalba 
Hama at New Xork Olanw  (C O  ( f  hrs.) 
(Liva) ■ .  .
[USA|lll(hbHamniat g. 

6:30PMX 1 9  IManfad...WM(B*iM-'
ran (CC) Peggy bacomaa tha ttrgM g  b' 
touiiat-tiaikig as kBsr whbs on vocadpn ki 
Ffcitida. (60 mki) (R) (k> Sterert

®  My Turn Dade (CC) Comadir. Two, 
fotmar romamic livalt -  one a conaatva- 

. liva financial adviaar (Pag Raitac), tha 
other an offban artiat (Qrag Evigag -  ara 
awarded joint custody g  a 12-ysar-gd gkt 
(Stag Kaanan). (R) (In Sierag 
[D IS ] Butch Mkids the Baby

9 :00P M  X  MOVIE: -a  Hazard ef 
HMftt* (CC) Barbara Carttand'a novel in-

_ »  wlbbhl  thak romance,
v? Starag '  - ' f '. v -

(USA]Hiid^iv6bd (Wider

1 0 :0 0 P M | b q P N M w
(U) IMootylbabf lha Web and Fbmou* ^
( 80m i n . ) . > i ' . . i K A . j ^ ' -
®  Jkmnv SsabCgan ' t-
® B a o d N tU tto ia ' :
®  OM lgU M ll».t> '
®  Thirty A qM  on Bperta: The ’Draam‘ 
Ramamkasad HlBhlighta from ths 20th 
anntvaraary ogWrallon g  tha 1967 BobK 
ton Rad Soa knpoaabila dream tawn. 
Guoata kickida tarmor tocond baaoman,

* Mike Anijrawa. (60 mki.)
IS) Gtaai Patfamancaa: WcH Trap nai: li 
aonta Tho Kkioin Busan Lake The Kkov 
Babatglankuradparfotina "Swan Lake" , 
at W gf Trap'b iFlina Canter d u ^  thak 
1886 tour, thacoropaay'a flrai visit to the 
US. ki ncaily iB  yaara. (2 hra.. 30 mki.) (In 
Starag.....
IS) Sporta Bpggg (? hra.. 30 min.| ^ 
(CNNlCNNUMskb
(D IS ] Anna dt OroM flablaa (CC) Anna 
oeddantaby ggb her beat friend. Diana, 
drunk «  a tea party and tharafora causes 
tha Isttar'a mothor to foifald thak friend
ship. (60 mki.) Pin 2 g  4.
(U S A ) Robart Klein Tima 

10:30P M  X  Sparta Eutra 
X  Sunday BpOfta Soona Waakly sports

„ ’ (MS41 wwowm r

1 1988 Olyigilcb,':^

i M X A t B w

ISnrtrak
‘-^ ( (B A M n g a ia

.‘iVAtiXanauat
*

«-

.:i.p

IB) Spkltug Ufa Cniaoda 
(U S A ) Bakrah for Beauty 

1 2:35AM (H B 01 m o v ie ; Tk a  Mol-
Rmi Bbdg Bboii’ (C Q  Two brothora, (MSS a 

. beach bum and the other a colega Riad, 
Inherit a beachfront bikini boutiqiia. MF 
chsM David Wright, Bruce Gcaanfsaad, 
Barbra Horan. 1886. Rated R.
(M A )(] MOVIE: 'Wsakond Worrieie' A 
group g  National Guard mlafita Magss a 
phony dreat reception In honor g  q mbi- 
taty inipacbon. Uoyd Bridges. CMb lom- 
mon, Vks Tayback. 1986. Rated R.'

12 :45A M  X  m o v ie : -i
day BaMnd* A free-epirited coHegi i
ie givQn new hope by ■ young woman
he ie crippled in e p ^  match. Johnin 
Carrie Fiaher« IM dy EtMwn. 1978.
®  Hogan’a Hamas 

1:00A M  X D g ia a  
(QOddCoibPlb - ' M -  '
®  Highiww to Hoavsn (CC) SantgOgiia 
goes on trig tor (irotastlng a dapasMani 
store's pronKMon g  toy weaponaTbRlhg 
Christmaa.'fK> mki.) (In Stereo) ii'fii,';: i '  ■ 
3 9 0 onaR9gn
[DIS] M C M :-T h e  bbognificotitir 
A lazy rurki Vaemomer teaches a ( '  
phiaticats • faw leaaona about i 

i  aggrisklyanaaa ki the businaaak 
niy Fonda, Lynn Bari, Don

I
■ odbaia 
tanofiar 
nRhtg,

Henry
1942.

MR)

[ESPN ] M L 'k  Omataat I
to the Radbkkia -  Both Arailvarai 
bration. (80 igfij (R)
[T M C ] NKimB; ‘Fog Play' An I 
woman baiegnaa entangled in a t 
tha visiting Pope. Oievy Chasi 
Hawn. Buf$aib Maradith. 1978. f 
(U S A ) Qd«iy Your Draama

1 :3 0 A M id b M

a9lNNNbkto
®  A B C N tiM iC Q .
[C N N ] T IM I Man g  the Year A i  
profile of I0N yeer’s choice for) 
womancifB^Viw. reported byR* 
ton.

2 :00AlM | Nightwatch
®  Homd4^lQ|lp)ng Ouamight I
(3Ne.)^. ,
GD At ihelW iim  „

[C N IO l 
[ESP 
(U S A li

r + 'A T

ikR'

K] bbOVIE;
nedhighs

thstsam. To
ThompsipLas

llWiarf
)PagRgsar:|

rC'MyTvi 
1 aa a I

I meaning g  I _ 
a Location". (BOX

X  Spgta Eatm i - 
Honaynwofiara .
Day g  Dtaoovary

Y ' l R  CbrMian ChlMtan-B F ^ d

i g n —  1, f S v
S I  MOVK: Trongioaal' An (kfMlaur 

' i< myatarv writer finds harsaV In Bibsgddto
1,9 M J  - 1 .. 1 -  ■ - - - Aw-------- «Otov a^eaiconepaacy. neasflQeKiQQpVb Wwiart 

. Hgt,OanialFsrakto. 1983..

rParam'al

2:10/

X
iaugal 
Craig I 
RatadI2:20/ ajUhlM ■flMH
pondoral 
saaigi( *

Starag

2 :30A 1l
09
ganarg MMlIM tba young grand 
Icaaod n  ItHp. David ^ a n ,3 
Wrigit E ^ N ^ s y s a . 1948.

[D | « B i ) i j| | e « lb  the Baby 
[E S P N )«p ila ia ik  
[ U S f M M l ^  Young 

2 :4 5 A M ^  A IK  Nows (CC).r 
3 :0 0 A N N ^ I  Evans ft I 
[DiSI AMpPilf^Oablas ( 
on the blolM W llicv Maud Me 
An aMg%aKpiar and her bred

t  orphan boy to IsienMa

 ̂  ̂ Corgurnar Dioeourg 
-• 0 1  ikinkn (CC) Frye enoo*vgk'lMe a 

V- cbbpldiM bar huaband kaebeeRgnWdlM. 
- ^ ' g ’faSgrag
'■ :'< R U b a a O o u n d lg lM M | '-'^ # .V /  

tC N N l world Rap 
1 (E S P N ] NFL FW

...gghliahta g  today's ______ ,
■'laaguagamaa. (60mki3

.(USA) Can You Be TM n w rt. 
l 2 : 1 M M X c b M a  

IB) To Be Armounosd..
12:30A M  X  Now England Bundoy

«  r
X K o la k  'i' ^
®  Runaway With tha Rich and Famous
Bobby VintoA ki Poland; ths Csribbssn is
land Aruba; hotgs ki Bangkok. Thailand. 
®  Sparta Machine

faonda them a I 
Fo

m W C |«X I!V K ;-Ths  CoiMbayYii 
'-hSoma hardahad 

,y(na40Omila'a 
Bnica Dam ,

.JRafad PG. (ki Stn
yygi|aaMfg|

t MOVIE: 'Upl 
aatka takg 

. I M S  mbttary i 
T ^ P doumi, r

Jo(ii ' 
whuraf.
[U S4)i

(M O V K :

3 :30A N jC
[CNNliM .

3 : 4 0 A M | i N U O i
the Hougr A  yiaygiopath tai 
gkta ki a aordilty houta. Kek 0 
Huaaay. Margg KkMar. 1976.

4 : 0 0 A M  [0 (8 ] A n w  gOraonfiSlItg
(CC) Anna acddamallv gala hg bail ' '<
friend, Diana, drank at a tea party and
ihereforacautetthalanar'amothariglg- .
bid thak fr(andahip.-(60 min.) Part .'-q
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Weekdays
5:00AM CD Hbm« shopping Ovor*

night Service Continues 
CIT) Of>e Step Beyond 
[C N N ] Crossfire 
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents 
[E S P N ] Varied Programs 
[U S A ] Movie

5:30AM CBKid«>TV
dD [U S A ] Varied Programs 
dD INN News 
(5 i CNN News 
(ID Morning Stretch 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[E S P N ] Aerobics 

5:45AM Before Hours 

6:00AM CD CBS News 
(T )  Saber Rider and the Star Sheriffs 
(X) ABC News Left In Progress (CC).
(X) Romper Room 
(ID ^  Varied Programs  ̂
dD  dD 20 Minute Worfcout 

Teddy Ruxpin 
@  NBC News 
(4$ ABC News (CC).
(ID Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 
(In Stereo)
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club 
[E S P N ] Getting FH 
[U S A ] PGM Sale 

6:30AM CD News 
CD SilverHawifs 
CD Zoobilee Zoo 
(lD BraveStarr 
IB) Qua Pasa. USA7 
.'0) DInosaucers 

.30] NBC News 
(3 i Rambo
(ID SilverHawks (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Business Morning 
[D IS ] Mousercise 
[E S P N ] Nation's Business Today 
[U S A ] PGM Sate

6:45AM CD News
@4' Weather 
(57! A M. Weather 

7:00 AM CD This Morning
( J l  Defenders of the Earth
CD ‘id Good Morning America (CC).
CD Oinosaucers 
(TD Transformers 
(18) Zoobilee Zoo 
(2$) Scooby Doo

SIS' Today (In Stereo)
Mister Rogers 
Dudley Doright 

^  Ghostbusters 
'■Sfi Square One Televisioo (CC).
ID  Jans
[C N N ] DaybTMk
[D IS ] Good MominB Mickeyl
[U S A ] Cartoons

7:30AM CD (3 ) He-Man and Masters 
of the Universe 
(D Jettons 
C1D Jem

SolntioB
ANSWER

□
□ □
□ □

□
□
□ □
□ □

□ □□□
□ □ □ □  D O D D

JOHN
STAMOS

TV  puzzle bn page 26

I rami
dl) Spiral Zone 
®  Bugs Bunny 
dD  @ )  Captain Kangaroo 
(g ) Undo Waldo 
iDHaathcliff 
[C N N ] Business Day 
[D IS ] Wsicome to Pooh Corrter 

8:00AM ^  ThurKlercats 
CD Bugs and Daffy 
dD Bionic Six 
d l) Brady Bunch 
(@l Dennis the Menace 
d $  Seseme Street 
(3 ) King Leonardo 
®  8ha-Ra: Princess of Power 
@ )  Mister Rogers 
® )  M y Uttie Pony 
[C N N ] Daybrssk 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 

8:30AM CD M y u m e  Pony 
CD Bevsrfy Hills Teens 
dD Adventures of Teddy Ruxpin 
(3i) Mork and Mindy 
( ^  Smurfs' Adventures 
@ )  Zoobilee Zoo 
(S ) Scooby Doo 
@  Seseme Street (CC). 
dD  Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 

8:45AM varied Programs 

9:00AM CD Wil Shriner 
CD Brady Bunch 
CD Donahue (R)
CD Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Ani
mated
dD (3 ) Varied Programs 
(jf) Csisbration of the Eucharist 
(3 ) Sesame Street 
(g ) Daktari
(3 ) ®  Hour Magazine 
3 )  Spiral Zona 
®  Bonanza 
[C N N ] Daywatch 
[D IS ] You and Me, Kid 

9:30AM CD U ava it to Beaver 
CD Card Burnett and Friends 
(3 ) Jim m y Swaggart 
(3 ) Journal 
(S ) Mlatar Rogers 
[D IS ] Movie
[E S P N ] Varied Programs

10:00AM CD CDOeraldo
CD I Love Lucy 
CD (3) Sally Jassy Raphael 
dD  Rhode 
d i  Bob Tilton 
(3 ) (8 ) 700 Club 
®  Wonderworks 
(3 ) Sals of the Century 
®  Andy Griffith 
(3 ) Superior Court 
(S ) Newton's Apple 
dD  S2B.000 Pyramid 
[U S A ] Movie

10:30AM CD Bewitched 
CD Superior Court 
dD Keys to Success 
(22) ( 3  Classic Concentration 
®  PhyUls

Truth or Consequences 
( ^  Square One Television (CC). (R) 
dD Card Sharks

1 1:00AM CD PHc# is Right 
CD On# Day at a Tima 
(D Divorce Court 
CD People are Talking 
dD  [D IS ] Varied Programs 
( 3  PTL Club 
(3 ) I Dream of Jewmle 
(3 ) (3 ) Wheel of Fortune 
(3 ) Wonderworks 
(3 ) Sea Hunt 
( 3  Mauds
( 3  dD  Who's the Boss? (R)
( ^  3-2-1 Contact (CC).

11:30AM CD Too close for Comfort 
CD High Rdlers 
dD  Best Talk In Town 
(3 ) Bewitched 
(3 ) ( 3  Win, Lose or Draw 
dS) Three Stooges 

' (3 ) Dick Van Dyke

By MichslB Quaglini

1. What aarias was ABC's *'Fiah" spun off from?
2. Who playad Daf. Fish?
3. Whaf was Fish's firaf nama?
4. What was his wifa'a nama?
5. How many foafar childran did Fiah hava?
6. Whaf was fha oMaat child'a nama?
7. Which child waa a TV addict?
8. Whaf waa fha paychologisf'a nama?

uocjJM H  aHiRMO *8
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( 3  dD NIr. Belvedere (R) 
dZ) Sesame Street (CC).
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents 
[U S A ] Varied Programs

1 2:00PM CD CD CD (^  News
CD All In the Family 
dD  Varied Programs 
(lD KrMt'a Landing 
3  Movie
dD  Varied Programs 
(3 ) Police Woman 
( 3  Super Password 
( 3  Lou Grant 
( 3  Ryan's Hope 
dD Perry Mason 
[C N N ] Sonya Uve in L.A.
[E S P N ] Aerobics 
[U S A ] Caftdid Camera 

12:30PM CD Young and the Restless 
CD Current Affair 
CD ®  Loving 
d D  Movie 
(3 ) Scrabble
( 3  Truth or Consequences 

World of Survival
[D IS ] Missing Adventures of Ozzis and 
Harriet
[E S P N ] Getting Fit 
[U S A ] Anything for Money 

1:00PM CD Hour Magazine 
CD ®  All M y Children 
CD High Rollers 
dD  Vwied Programs 
d§) Richard Simnums Slim Cooking 
(3 ) (3 ) Days of Our Uves 
(3 ) Movie

(38) VegaS 
(S7) Wonderworks 
[81) Carol Burnett 
[D IS ]  Movie
[U S A ] Let's Make a Deal 

1 :30PM CD Bold and the Beautiful 
CD (3 ) Varied Programs 
CD Love Connection 
(18) Mork and Mindy 
(61) Dick Van Dyke 
[U S A ] Play Percentages 

2:00PM CD As the World Turns 
CD Popeye
CD C3 One Life to Live 
CD Newlywed Game 
dD'Partridge Family 
(2Si BraveStarr 
(3 ) d® Another World 
(3 ) Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 

( ^  We're Cooking Now 
dD Casper 
[C N N ] Nowaday 
[U S A ]  Hot Potato 

2:1 5PM [D IS ]  Varied Programs 
2:30PM CD Woody Woodpecker 

CD Dating Game 
dD Smurfs' Adventures 
dD Brady Bunch 
(3 ) Transformeis 
^  SrtMf Riders 
dZ) Jey of Painting 
dD  Heathcliff 
[U S A ]  Press Your Luck

3:00PM CD Guiding Ught 
CD Dennis the Menace

CD General Hospital
CD Cannon
v1l3 Spiral Zone
[lD Bullwinkle
(2d) Thundercats
(22) (3d) Santa Barbara
(26) Defenders of the Earth
dD  BraveStarr
(S t French Chef
(6D Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 
[C N N ] International Hour 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] Varied Programs 
[U S A ] Tic Tec Dough

3:30PM CD Flintstones
.11) Ghostbusters 
.18) Spiral Zone 
.201 G.l. Joe 
(24) 3-2-1 Contact (CC)
(26) Thundercats
38) (61) Beverly Hills Teens
;57) Varied Programs
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner
[U S A ] Jackpot

4:00PM (T) Varied Programs 
CD 20) Real Ghostbusters 
X  The Judge 
CD Bamaby Jones 
11) G I. Joe 
161 Matchmaker 

(2D Family Ties 
(24) rST) Sesame Street (CC)
(3 ) Ghostbusters 
(3d) Hart to Hart 
(38) Comic Strip 
4()) Newlywed Game 
61) Jetsons 
CCNN] Newsday 
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club 
[U S A ] Chain Reaction 

4:30PM CD d8) ev DuckTales 
CD People's Court 
dD Tom  and Jerry 
ClD S I 00,000 Pyramid 
(3 ) Bugs Bunny 
(22) M »A »S»H  
(26) Rin-TIn-Tin 
(4d) The Judge
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[U S A ] Bumper Stumpers

5:00PM CD News 
CD Diff'rent Strokes 
CD Live at Five 
CD T .J . Hooker 
(11) Fall Guy 
(ID Knight Rider 
(3 ) Happy Days 
dD  Cheers
dD  dZ) Mister Rogers 
dD Little House on the Prairie 
(3d) Taxi
(3D Varied Programs 
(4D People's Court 

[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] Kids Incorporated 
[U S A ] Dance Party USA

5:30PM CD CD dD News 
CD Facts of Ufe

A strograph
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Dm . 26,1967
S ub stan tia l re w a rd s can  b e  acq uired  In 
the year ahead If yo u  a re  persevering  
a n d  conscientious. T a k e  th e  lo n g -ra n g e  
v ie w  a n d  d o n 't  exp ect R o m e  to  be built 
In a  d ay.
CAPMCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 16) W eig h  
y o u r w o rd s  carefully to d a y a nd  avoid 
criticizing  others. S o m e o n e  w h o  Is p re s
ently pee ve d  at yo u  Is w aiting  lo r an 
op e n in g  to  g ive  yo u  s 'p ie c e  of his/her 
m in d . h 'a )o r ch an ge s are  ahead for 
C a p rico i n s In he c o m in g  year. S e n d  tor 
yo u r A st o -G ra p h  pre d ictio ns today. 
M all $1 'n  A s tro -G ra p h , c/o this new s
p a p e r, P .O  B o x  91428, C levelan d, O H  
4 4 1 0 1 -3 4 2 8 . B e  su re  to  state  y o u r z o d i
a c  sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) G etting  
Involved businessw ise w ith a person 
yo u k n o w  socially m ight not be too

g o o d  an Idea at p resent. B efo re  c o m 
m itting yourself, g ive  the  m a tte r a  little 
m o re  th ought.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) S o m e o n e  
yo u  knovi In the  business w o rld  isn 't as 
g o o d  a  fi end  a s he/she pre ten d s to  be. 
D o n 't  { Ive this p erso n  inform ation that 
ca n  b e  ted to  yo u r com petito rs.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) B e  careful 
n ot to  c re ate  a vo id ab le  com plications 
lo r  yo ursa lt tod ay . T h in k  yo u r m oves 
th ro u g h , and  a lso con sid e r th e  penali
ties associated  w ith e rratic  action. 
TAURUS (Aprfl 29-May 20) S trive  to  be 
d o u b ly  p ru d e n t In yo u r financial affairs 
to d ay . A b o v e  all, d o n 't  p o u r g o o d  m o n 
e y a lter b a d  in a  situation that has a 
p o o r h istory for payin g  off.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) T w o  a m b i
tious ob jective s that yo u h op e  to 
ach ieve  to d a y  co u ld  slip b y  the  b o a rd s  If 
yo u  a re n 't p re pa red  to  p ay the price  for 
success. \
CANCER (Jiitie 21-July 22) D o n 't do 
a n yth in g  a ga in st y o u r better jud gm e n t 
tod ay . If yo u r c o m m o n  sense tells you 
so m eth ing  isn't g o o d  for you, chances

a re  it w o n 't  be.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) T a k e  nothing  for 
g ran ted  In yo u r business d ea lings to 
d a y. especially If It's a  to u c h -a n d -g o  sit
uation. Y o u 're  sitting on  a  sh a k y lim b 
that co u ld  sn ap  otf.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) T r y  n ot to put
yourself in a  position to d a y w h ere  you 
a re  to o  d ep en de nt on  others. If yo u  do, 
th ey m ight focus on  their interests and 
ign o re  yours.
LIBRA (SepL 23-OcL 23) If yo u r heart 
Isn't In yo u r w ork  tod ay , the  quality of 
y o u r ettorts will suffer. It m a y  b e  w ise to 
tem p ora rily  shelve tasks yo u resent 
perform ing.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) S u b d u e  In
clinations to  take  financial risks today, 
o r  yo u  m a y b e  like the g u y  w h o  ended 
up  w ith a  sm all fortune  —  but started 
out w lh a  b ig  one.
8AQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) U s u 
ally yo u 're  rather tortunate  regarding  
the o u tco m e  of e ve n ts ih a t yo u  p e rso n 
ally d ire ct, but to d a y yo u  m a y  end  up 
beh ind  the  e ight-ball b ecau se  yo u'll act 
before  yo u think.

oiNWMz m a n  t  A vm oM ifo tm w ez 0MD9.
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\Is ibur Vehicle Prepaid 
j/?)r Wintertime Driving?

TbemwcrtolhMqueitiaawiDUfcdybe 
racaafideaL-yeCifiuihBileniiaodieUM 
:bdow«edieciBe<i,iadiieoMniyiiadiaeo- 
ianoe potinned. Some of the iMns U«ed 
:be)imwiDrequiRiaiiiaioefnnta|iicfet- 
:ixxM in eclM nic,aU im gh in avnM ve i^ 
:bepeflbniiedbjrctfawiieiillienadvci.A 
:«wadiersetvioeiimisiiwteq|ainainan 
•experienced do-k-younelfer.

jw M K iY eew ltp T
•□Check ndiMorcoahM. DoeiitcaMain 
•enomhanli-fteeze 10 pm ecl the engine 10 
• 20 d^reea bdow aent?
; □  Check radiator cap. It muat hold 
•preasure.
; □  Check preaauie. That cooling 9Mem 
•wilhpieiiuielodelermineifaivleiikaaie 
;pieaM .
;dCheckwfaiiWiield«aaherieaetvoirloi>e 
•iuie h haa proper aali-Aeeze. 
S G R w rgu  treatment into Aid lank durii^ 
Ipaiticulaily cold timeatoprevent Aid-tine 
Sfieeze-up.

i w n i i s i a r t r
SDCheckthebnneiy.Ifitisnolamainten- 
Unce-fiee batteiy, check the Auid levd and 
:rill if  necessary. Ifctt batteiy for chaige; 
Ssome of its power may have eroded amagf. 
: □  Check the batleiy cdilea. Clean any cor- 
Srosion from connections to battery ter- 
Sminds. IfcaUeaaieEraiyed, replacethem. 
: □ 'Aine engine. Ignilioo syMm, including 
Ispark plugs, timing, distributor and coil, 
Sand spark plug wiiea must be Ainctioning 
•properly for sure ataitt.

jw iI lt t S t o p .. .^ G e ir  
•□ C h eck  brakes*. Examine brake linings, 
•pads, drums, discs, etc., for wear or 
•degradation.
• □  Check brake fluid. Level should be 
j  U-inch from lop o f reservoir.
• □  Check tires. Safe motoring and rdiable 
•traction are dependem on qudity of tire 
;  tread. There should be no exceasive wear, 
•cuts,orollierabfasioos.Considerieplac- 
•ing tires with new snow tires or dl-season 
jiadials.
• □  Check lire pressure. Owner's manual 
jwill provide proper tire pressure Ibr your 
^ r .

•Wai Vmi be Able to See nnd Be Seen? 
; □  Check d l lights. HeadlighU (low and 
;high beam), uil lights, biake lights, park- 
;ing lights, instrument panef lights,
;em eiseiKy warning flashers, and all turn 
I ^ n i J  lights must be Ainclioning. 
iC Tch e ck  windshield wipers. Th ey should
;be  w orking and able to clear moisture 
;w iihout s l i c i n g ,  skipping, or smearing. 
; I f  not. replace them. Consider insulting 
^"w in te r blades," a specially designed 
;w ip e r fur use in snow and ice conditions. 
; □  C h e ck  w in d sh ie ld  w asher system. 
;  W isher pump should be working and tescr- 
;v o ir  filled w itham i-fteeze fluid.

□  Clean windowt and m inm .Visibiliw  ; 
iaeaaenlialiniafediiviiw.AAeraaiowfelf, ; 
beaure'anowiabfuahedaA'aUpaitacfcar, : 
including d l lights.

W H B K M p V N W M r
□  Check hnler. Be lore oontiola, fen, and 
other pnrta of the qntem are opeiding.
□  C hKk endne hoses. They should be 
flim,butfleiilble;wiilfanocfacks,bulges, 
oraoAqntt. Chedcconnediaos focMks. 
□Checkbeha-Whapudi^widi
thw dioold not *̂ givê  inbntiiai... iifiai 
incfa.HiqrdioalddKiwoosi^effriiyiqg. I 

wear,orage.

W m itHlHteGaiallM r
□  Checksnukpluga.Ifthcyarewoinor ! 
have dirty depotilaoa firing end, replace I 
them.Cbeckgaponeachtodeleiiniiieifit I 
meets your car's qiedficadona.
□  C h ^  air filter and PCVvdve. Hold ' 
filleruptoiunlighi; Ifllgidcnniwebeieen 1 
through, replace it. P O T valve alio | 
requires periodic replaoqnienl.
□  Clean and adjust imtomatic choke, if ] 
eauiDDcd.
□  Check Awl filter.
□  Dine engiae. This inchideauupection ; 
of points (if equipped), m trk plug wires, 
anddidi8x|torc^andaiyuMineatsofliiii- 
ing and caifauielor idle lettingi.

Are Ita Inner WgrUaga IjriiricalcdT
□  Check oU.'Eaaminedipetick and fill If  
neceaaaty. C h a m  oil at m i le ^  listed in 
owner's manuaL Enpeciidly for winter, 
consider dianginglaUghiervteighloiI;ibr 
improved cold-weather ilatdag.
□  Replaceoilfillerwlien recommended In 
owner's manud.
□  Check transmission fluid. Check levd 
when engine is ninningand warn andgear- 
shifiisinpark.

How win it handle?
□  Check shock absorbers or smits. W im - 
out shocks alter a car's handling 
chaiactcfistica,makinglberidelesscom- 
fbilable, increasing lire wear, and proving 
poisibly dangerous on winter r o ^ .
□  Check universdjoiiM, tire rod ends, 
ball joinisand steering linkage. Fsilure of 
any of theae can lead to u  accident. 
□Check wheel alunment. Problems can 
lead tosteering'dimixilly and prematurely 
worn tires. Many newer can i^uirealign- 
mem service on all four wheels.
□  Check power steering fluid. Examine 
dipstick when engine is warm.

Is it Prepared for an Emergency?
□  Collect an emergency survival kit.
□  C a n y  a get o f batteiy jum per cables.
□  Check emeigency f la ^ r  lights.

vveanxfoy tsehnicians cerlitied by me
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Chicle Qmspiauty 
New Safety Concept

“MJiide Conyicuily"  is apliiaaebe- 
ing popularized in s a f^  agnicies as a 
oooct|il 10 prevent a c c id ^ .

It means that all parts o f vehiclei 
should be eaiil]r v iiib le  to other 
motoriata. DItniiainna indude innova- 
tiooa like reflective paint for tn ilen  ou 
Uigeaemi-lnicks.

1b  the average motoriata, the ooo- 
oepl is im pottu, loa  Carowntn diouM 
make sure lights on all ootnera o f their 
vdiiclea are wotldiig, and duiiag poor 
weather, that all snow is htwhedoffmeae 
lights to enhance maximum "vehicie 
conapicuity."_________________

IX)OKI<X)KI'l 
employed and

T—The ASK si|(n indicates that acertilled aufiHniilive lechnieian is 
can be trusted.

>^dshield Scratches 
May Impair ̂ sion

A  physicist warns that liny. praclicaH) 
invisible scratches caused by windshield 

' "  w ijie n  and pebbles during normal daily 
motoring m ^  pose a threat to safe driving.

D r. Oswald Haase, aphysicsprofessoral 
Fiirfeigh Dickinson Um versily inTeaneck. 
N  .1.. the Detroit Society o f A uiom oiiw
Engineers that such scratches cause a hare 
that could impairadriver's vision, especially 
at night.

" A  windshield is m uch more vulnerable 
than people think." D r. Haase said. "W hat 
you're atiually doing w ith this windshicM is 
you're ia n d b lM in |  it while you're driving."

According to D r. Haase, the damage is 
unavoidable: driving on a freeway w ill cause 
d in  m bit the windshield and scmiching will 
occurasdin particles aredragged across the 
glassby the wipers.

ASE Certifies Auto Technicians 
To Cope >̂ t̂h Latest Innovations

W ith today's high-teoicars, many former show you their credentials." expertiseand wear A S E  shoulder c

PCY Valve Replacement 
Among Simple Auto Cures

Th e  tirsi mandatory emission control 
device on Am erican automobiles was ihe 
P C V  (positive crankcase ventilation) valve, 
designed to prevent crankcase fumes from 
cnlerii^  the atmosphere. Th e  P C V  valve 
followed ^  a variety of devices and engine 
nuxtificalions imemiDd u> reduce auiomolivc 
emissions by 95 percent.

But. alas, the best of such innovations 
needs ueeasional altenlionor it cannot per
il >rm iLs task, and owners have not been g iv 
ing theireurs the preveniivecare they n e ^ .  
Ae'coiding lo a national survey of aulomoliyc 
icehnicians. emission cunliol hardware is 
neglected hy U.S. nuuorisIsniniclhanm oM 
other systems and components.

Sometimes, just a replacement of the 
P C V  valve can overcome problems. Th e  
effects of this neglect arc fell in cities which 
now have exhaust cmi.ssion tcsling or other 
iiundatory mca.surcs because Ih cira ir qua
lity does mu meet the slandanls set by the 
U .S . Environm ental'Protection Agency. 
Nearly one out of three vehicles cannot pass 
the test the first tim cdirough the cmissioivi 
check lane.

MiHorisis pay dearly in several ways for 
engine neglect. C a r Care Council says: ( I )

they arc a dding  to governm ental costs 
through mandatory programs which, with 
impnwedairquality, wouldhavcbccnunnec- 
essary: (2 ) U x y  are polluting the air they (and 
their neighbora) breathe: (3 ) they are wastii^ 
Aiel; and (4 ) their vehicles' performance is 
adversely affected.

Som e o f the m ost co m m o n  engine 
malfunclinns can be traced to basic com 
ponents such as a loose vacuum line Or a 
di.sconncc(ed duct that directs hot air to the 
carburetor for efficient w arm -up. Even a 
loose elecirical connection can upset the 
checks and balances of Ihc cmi.ssion conlrol 
system.

You don't always need an exhaust check 
todiscovcryourcar'scniission controls arc 
out of oidcr.says the C ouncil. Kccpachcck 
on gas mileage; if  Ihe car begins using more 
than Ihc normal am ount, gel it checked. 
Am H hcr indication is pour idling or hard 
surting. Ifyou notice the engine or Ihc per
formance deteriorating. something may be 
amiss in the emission control system.

More oAtm Itian ntx. a professional engine 
analysis quickly w ill locate the trouble. C ar 
C a re  C o u n c il recom m ends an annual 
diagnosiic check as a preventive measure.

W ith today's h i^-techcars, many former 
do-it-yourselfers are thinking twice before 
attempting repairs.

A  w ron g m ove Could be costly. A n d  
besides, many car owners are loo busy every 
weekend with shopping, sports, household 
chores, and other errands to spend an'emire 

. aAetnoon under the hood.
'-'But how do you find a good mcchankf?" 

asks the harried driver.
Fominalely there is a national, non-proTii 

oiganizalion w hich has takVn much of Ihc 
guesswork out of finding good, competent 
auto repair and service.

Th e  National Institute for Autqmotive 
Service Excellence (belter known ii!i"A S E ") 
was founded w ith a ringle goal in m ind: to 
upgrade autom otive service and repair 
through the voluntary testing and certifica- 
lion of automotive technicians.

Tough Exams
To  become an A S E  Certified Automobile 

Technician, a mechanic must pass one or 
more of Ihe lough A S E  specially exams and 
have at least tw o years of hands-on work 
experience.

A S E  offers tests in E n g in e  R ep air, 
Automatic Transmission/Transaxle, Mutual 
D riv e  Tra in  and A x le s, Suspension and 
S teering , Brakes, E le c ir ic a l System s, 
Heating &  A i r  C onditioning, and Engine 
Performance. A n d  these tesu ore no snap— ' 
atxxiione third of Ihe mechanics who take Ihe 
exams do not pass.

A  mechanic w ho passes all eight auto 
exams and fulfills the experience require
ment becomes an A S E  Master A u to D x h n i- 
cian. And to make certain that the technicians 
wilt remain qualified, the Institute requires 
that each technician retest every five years.

At p r ^ n l  there are I8IJOOO ASEcertified 
automubilc technicians in (he marketplace, 
so finding one should not bedifficull. These 
proven pros can be found w orking at dealer
ships. independent garages, service sluions, 
volum e retailers, and lire  dealerahips.

Distinctive Logo
T o  make the search easier, A S E  has 

designed a laige blue and white outdoor sign 
for shops dial employ A S E  technicians. Th e  
sign has a distinctive blue seal with w/hiie let- 
fen,, " A S E C E R T IF IE D ."  andamessagefor 
consumers, "W e  empliiy lechnicians cer
tifie d  by the N a tion al In s iilu le  for 
Autom otive Service Exce llen ce ...le t us

show you their credentials.'
Since A S E  gives tests ineighi auuxnobile 

specialties, motorisuareencouragedtoask 
that atechnician who iscertified inihe piob- 
lcm area(for example, brakes or automatic 
transm issio ns) ^ r f o r m  the repairs. 
Empicyeis often post ilieir A S E  technicians' 
credentials and specially areas near the 
customer service area. Also A S E  lechnicians 
carry wallet caids which list their areas of

expertise and wear A S E  shoulder patches.
Says A S E  Vice PresideM o f Com munica

tions, B arry M cN u lty, "D o n 't  be shy aboui 
asking to sec the technicians' credcniials. 
These proven pros have w urked hard in 
become A S E  certified and deserve achance 
to b ra g a b il!"

Fo r an informative consumer brochure 
w rite : A S E ,  1920 A ss o cia tio n  D r iv e . 
R eston.VA 22091.

o  # •

60 ON THE GAS'“ ‘'• ■ f t * —  —  «
WHEN 0h£ WHEEL IS SPWhING ON ICE 0RSIsK)W 
THE SPINNING WHEEL f C m i S  IS GOING DOUBLE 
SPEEDOMETER SPEED, POSSIBLY EAST ENOUGH 10 
CAUSE IRE TIRE TORY APART. ^
'ROOCGENnY BETWEEN DRIVE 
& REVERSE. EXCESSIVE STRESS 
CWERHEAIS THE Tl̂ VvISMISSION.
CHECK1RANSM1S5I0N FLUID ^
ARER STRENUOUS U S E .^
IF IT SMELLS BURNED 
AND IWSTORNED BROWN 
PROTECT VITAL PARTS BV 
REPLAaN&FUllD& niTER.

#  f i
■

■■ *••• » •. •
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CLYDE CLYDE CLYDE

DECEMBER CLEARANCE
Unbelievable, But true. 
Check Last Week's Ad 
(Copies Displayed In 
Showroom), And 
You'll See That 
All Those Cars 
(Plus More!)
Have Been 
Reduced By 
A Thousand Dollars!

ALL  
^ADVERTISED' 

USED CAR  
PRICES

n o d o
N*w onlar* u  of 12/S/S7. Solo AbooluMy Endo 12/31/87.

All Cars Subject To  Prior Sale-Tax 6  Tags Nbt Included 
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

Clyde's Christmas Gift To 
You— Save Yourself $1(M)0. 

Quality Used Cars 
•CHEVROLET«BUICK 

«CADILLAC*CAMARO 
•PONTIAC 

•TRANS AM 
•OLDSMOBILE 

•CHEVY VAN 
•CHEVY 4x4 

Select Yours Today

A  "C LY D E "A -S C O P E  OF C A R S A N D  TR U C K S
LATE MODEL PRE-OWNED CAR SALE -  MANY LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS  

AND MOST GM CARS WITH REMAINING FACTORY WARRANTIES 
★  AFFORDABLE FINANCING tir

C H E W S CHEVROLETS C H E W S
1 t l7  C A D IL L A C  

E L D O R A D O  
8 Cv4. PS. PS. P. Wntfowi/ 
S«M»/Locki/Sunroof, Whit*, 

CriM*. Rm t  0*f., Dieitai kisl.. 
Wir* Wh**li, Buck*! Sm a .

Conaol*. St*rao C«w .
ftk. mm». wm
N o w  *21,986

IS M  C H E V Y  
M O N T E  C A R L O  8 S  

3 Dfl. 8 Cv«.. 306 eu in.. Amo.. PS. PB. Po««w 
Windowi/Lodu. Whit*. AC. Tini*|J Gl*u. 

CruiM. R**r 0*f. G*ug*t. Ooth tnt.. 6uck*t 
$*M8. Contol*. Si*r*o Cm *.. 17.0)0 Mils* 

t ik .  1*704. Wa* i J M i f

N o w  *11,966

19M  C H E V Y  C H E V E T T E
4 OB. Auto., Blu*. Raar 0«f..

Cloth lot.. Bucket S * M , On* 0««n*r 
"O yd t" Car. D iiuM  Eiiarior. 0*car Pkg- 

8tk. M O O A .  Wa* ^8881

N o w  *3696

i m  C H E V Y  C H E V E T T E
2 OR Hatchback. Aulo., PS. Blua, Raar O af. 

Bucket Seau. Consola. Siarao Can..
On* Ownai "ClYde’' Car. 20.000 M4**. 

Sth. M 888M . W M  t# 4 i(

N o w  *3486

Cloth M  ., 
8 th.,

CHEVROLETS
1M 6  C H E V Y  

A S T R O  V A N
8 Cyf.. AMO.. PS. PS. Bhi*. 

AC. Ca m *, doth ha.. Bucket 
Saata. 5 Pan.. AM/FM Radio. 

OahiM • C S " Trim. ^
M l .  nns. Wm  J I M *  

N o w  *8186

n i l  C H E W  C H E V E T T E  
2 DR. Gr»/. R o « Oaf.. Oodt hit.. 
Bucket Saata, AM/PM Radto. 

Ramaindat Of Faciofii YNnaray.

N o w

1 « 7  C H E V Y  
S P E C T R U M  

4 DR Sedan. Auto., P S .fi 
A C . Clotfi bM.. BuchM S  

$.000 M laa.
S ill. I tT S M . W m  S P

N o w  *7496

C H E W S
i m  C H E V Y  N O V A

4 DR SaWn. 6 Spd., White. 
Ooth hit.. Bucket Saata.

IZQOOMtaa.
On* Otwiar ’'Oyda Car.** 
•*.«PV1A. Wa*̂  ^

N o w

i m  C A M A R O  z - a
• Cyl.. Auto.. PS, PB. S in t .  

* Cniao. Raar Dal.. Ooth Int.. 
Bucket Saata, Conaola. Siarao 
Caaa.. 12,000 »«n .O n a O «H W r 

'O ydaC ai." S d i . « n B 4 B  
WaatlMO

N o w  *12,966

 ̂ OLDS OLDS ^
im  O L D S  C U T L A S S  

C IE R A  " L S "
4 DR Sadwi. B C yf.. F .W .D .. 
A u io . PS. P$, Btu*. A C , Beat 
Oaf.. RaBy Whaaia. Cloth mt.. 

Siarao CaM . Stk^^JVIBM  
W m  p m^ N o w  *6496

im  O L D S M  
R O Y A L  B R O U G H A M

2 OR. 8 Cyf.. PS. PB. Swtvoof. 
WMi*. AC. iaadiar lnt..Sttrao 

C am . 19.000 M Na. ^  
8«h. «B7*12A. W m  2 1 M 6

N o w  •ii.aaa

BUICK BUICKS 1

i m t U I C t t  C E N T U R Y  
U M I T E O

4 OR. SadMi. PS. PB. 
POwar WIndowA WMia. AC 

O a d ilm ., SM aa. 
10.000 M m  ^  

t ih .  JBNBB W M  5 | M B^ N o w  •-le.aaa

1fiS7 B U I C K  
C E N T U R Y  C U S T O M

4 DR SadNi. PS. PB. 
Rad. AC. Cledt im.. 

AM/PM Radip. .  
10.000 M Bm  W m  J | 8 im

N o w  *9666

i m  B U I C K  C E N T U R V  
4 DR SadM . A o m . PS; 

m m ,  A C . M a r DM .. Ctoth 
ha.. S W M  R a «A  U lOOO 

M k a .’M L l i a i e  
W H j i m

N o w  *9996

i m  B U I C K  C E N T U R Y  
4 o n  Sedan, Auto.. PS. PB. 

Ona Ownar^Cfyda*' Car.
Sth. IB N B 2 .W M | B m

N o w  *6996

J _______________ -  J

impoimAC
T R A N S -A M

B C yi. Auto-, PS. Power 
W M e a m  Mm*. AC. Oodi ha.. 
Buckai Saaia. CarMla. Siarao. 

38,000 MBm  .  
tw. umi. WM

Now >8796

1 9 8 7
CHEVY NOVA'S-C

NOVA Twin-Cam 16 Valve 
Models In Stock
60-Month Financing 

Available.
4 Door Sedans & Hatchbacks 

Assorted Colors

PONTIAC PONTIAC
im  P O N T I A C  

S U N B IR O
2 DR. Auto.. PS. Whita. 

AC. OM h Int.. Bucket Seats, 
AM /FM  ftadto. 17.000 M M a

pk.mnm.wmjfrnt 
N o w  *7696

V

im  P O N T I A C  
B O N N E V IL L E  

4 OR SadNi. PS. Pow v
Window*. A C  CiwM. R a « O af. 
Wh* Whaaia. Gtodi ha.. Siarao. 
31.000 Mioa. On* Oaatar. New 

Car Trad*. 8 * .  m H A .
wa*5mr 

N o w  *6986

PRICED FR O M .. .

*6995
ALL ARE EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATICS, POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES AIR 
CONDITIONING, REAR DEFROSTER. CLOTH BUCKET SEATS & AM/FM RADIOS J

HOME OF THE "CLYDE'S DEAL" * affordable financing *

CLYDE
Rt. 83, Windsor Ave. 

Rockville/Vernon, Exit 64/1-84

CHEVROLET 
BUICK, INC.

872-9111

tTRCH
MANCHESTER, CONN. i

i

V 0 " '
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500 W. Center St., Manchedler 646-4321
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P u z z le s
HAQAfI TH E  HORRIBLE by DN( Brown# FRANK AND ERNE8T byB obThsvM PEANUTS by d is riM  M. Sehuli

4 Lyrical
B Acadamy . 

Award
0 Oraak lattar
7 Diraetion
8 Grinding loot
9 Baaabad ptayar 

Mai.
10 Lamant
11 “A Chrlatmaa 

CaroT 
charaetar

17 Joahua traa
19 Pour down
22 Salt marsh
24 Gam Staia
25 Fergat___
26 Praparaa for 

publication
27 Saaaida
26 Infuaa
29 Tuma
31 Fair grade
33 Middle East 

org.

ACROSS

1 Watfara initlala 
4 Small opaning 
8 Sweat wine

12 A Garsh- 
wm

13 Safety agency 
f«bbr.)

UW aiSicaaa
18 Nan to Sun.
16 Biological na^

16 Athena' rival
20 K in g .
21 Affaetad 

mannar
23 Region (poet) 
27 0focity 
X  Complied
32 Sign of the 

future
33 Prayer
34 Cuckoo 
38 Unoeln's

nickname 
X.BaBat 

movement 
37 Unit of 

illumination 
36 Doctor
40 OucklAe beds
41 Famed Livanter 
42 .  jacket
44 Tannia pro 
46 Mora optimiatic 
50 Trotaky. a.g. 
84TrouWa
85 Back taA (aL)
86 Wapetitien 
57 1550. Roman 
56 Bohemian
59 Unique paraon
60 Unpiayad golf 

hole

DOWN

1 Oosia
2 Allow to faH
3 Biblical town

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

Anewof to Pravioua Puzila

□C3D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
CIEIDB DDE] 
□ B D D O B D Q  

□B BOB DO 
□ B B  B n o  
□BBB BDBD 

□QBQ DBB 
B BBBO BB 
□ □  BIIDCIBCI 
BBB BBB 

□ □ □  BBB DBBDB 
□BBBDBBBB BBB 
□OBB DBBB BBB 
□DBB BOBO BOB

MFIeehy fruit 
37 Singer U y .
39 Smooth
40 Stove 
43 Stale
48 ArchHoct.

Saarinen 
47 Poetic feet

46 Small whirlpool 
49 Part played 
M  Scouting group* 

(sbbr.;
81 Boot gear
52 Landing boat
53 Erich .  

Stroheim

ar ta »e

(etitar br NC*. i>K

) THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

TYIED
^ A  >

When are you going to 
clean out the garage?

NELIR
i l l )

HOMIDS
_ D _

r 'w —i;

EDGITS
znz

W H A T  T H E C A W R E E  
TROM80NI5T 7 )7 .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form ttie surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

tear m u m
Ysetanlay's Jumbtas: AORTA BBTTH

Answer If that singer keeps practicing her notes 
all nfghL she could get Into mis— "TREBLE"

JmWN SeA lile. W le evWeMe fer SAM, MWfc kwiedee eeeiiqe 
wn<kig,PeaiJwWle. Ne Me e e w p w / A  Wm U U , 0Mad»  
a yew HeaHk ePCPiee enO eeOe eed eMke iwneheek peyebiete Newepeperbeeae.

CAN A TWINI-clE m ak e  
A eouHP?

V̂ 1̂Y  PO You
A ^ K ?

I I  t MiNK I  MeAPt? 
' " A 5XAP —

e>tt-aoM/A/e. ix  i . i '

; ,Wnn«h # 3.00̂ 1,
PifALLY

F u T T t M (? o N A  ^H O W ..

' ^  T H IS  a c t u a l l y

Uoojc^ Li|=e pbopi

, Xh AVS^ 12-25

TH E  PHANTOM by r*lk A 8y Barry WINTHROP by Dick Cavalll

DON'T B E 
S T U P ID ,, 

OPEN IT /

d e a d  N rV E A H ? > O C / O P e N IT. -
b o d ie 9 „ 0 o  / --------------

'c b lV N ,„C A N  TH EV ,. / M m  # B m ALL RI6HT, 
^COWie BACK UP IVVDBON..^

f t

IS 'rCUR UNCLE HARLEV 
THE MAl^lClAN S TILL  

VISITTN Q YO U ?

M
€ tMTbrlMA.««. Il-K

N Q M Y D A P D iP N 'r  
AP PR ECIATE HIS 

ACT.

HE s a id  HEWASAWKINSTDO  
AAUCH FCOD D IS A P P E A R .

< ÎHU

ALLEY O OP byOavaOraiM
BLONDie by Dean Young A Stan Drake

WHO WANTS AAORE I 
PUW>ION -fi DO

I THOUSHT VOOJTOWIOTOOW 
WERE 6 0 IN 0  

ON A  DIET

I'M eOlNG TO PIRB OUR ^ 
COOK AND LET YOU MAKE 
ALL MV MEALS

I'LL  NEVER 
l e a r n , will

I -

hey; MAYBE HE 
COULD........ i

H E LW n

W HAT A O UY by Bin Hattl
TH E  BORN LOSER by Art Santom

^^HOtNSOON 
DO VDO 

HAVE TO 
KNOW ?”

CteCttCwpFssfcpwSywOfCSls.Inc WoNdn^n

■?
-

j /

UR
i>-------------
yEAHAMPMOW

FORTHE OTHEP-
;? - '5 lD e O F

A

1HAT'$ EA&y V^EMJEl̂
OWSTMAS 

OOeSflTCOWE 
W E  WEEK 

B R O P E ./

U O . ACREB by Jbn Davli

'  (Answers torrtorrow) 
DECODE RAQLAN

A  CHRIftTMAfe HUOr 
FOR e V E R V B O W T THtM U

HEV.OO. HOW ABOUT 
THEM OUT THERE?7

c  w i  u w w r w .

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Caaala

8

SERVING AMERICA 
FROM THE 

BEGINNING!
6 4 3 -2711

IT’S A SURE THMG!

iHaitrljpBlpr Hprald

IF I'M NOT Y ' I O O M j '  
MI5TAKEM- A-*’’'* " '*

WEST
♦  K73
V J 10 9 fi 5 2
♦  10 7 5
♦  Q

v a T
♦  9 6 3 2 
47  6 4 2

EAST 
48  6 2 
VQ 8 7 
♦ Q84 
4  K J 10 8

SOUTH 
4  A J 10 5 
V K  3 
♦  A K  J
4  A 9 5 3

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

West North East South
I 4

Pass 24 Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: V J

South gets a g ift 
he d idn ’t w ant
By James Jacoby

When it’s the season for presents, 
we shouldn’t expect only the declarer 
to be generous. Look at this deal 
where the winning defense depends on 
presenting declarer with the gift of a 
trick.

Many South players, holding 20 
high-card points with an extra 10-spot, 
would just open with two no-trump. 
But South didn’t want to be that high 
unless his partner could muster a re
sponse. Hence his one-club bid. After 
North’s raise to two clubs, South came 
to life with a jump to three no-trump, 
ending the auction. The opening lead 
was automatic, the top of an honor se
quence from a long suit.

Declarer rose with dummy’s heart 
ace and led the spade nine. Finessing 
the nine against East would allow de
clarer to take all four spade tricks

even if East held K-x-x-x. East played 
the deuce, and when South followed 
with the five. West played low. Assum
ing now that the king was with East, 
declarer called for the spade queen 
from dummy. This time West took his 
king and continued hearts. South won 
his king and cashed two more spade 
tricks, but he had no entry to dummy 
to take a diamond f in e ^ .  He had to 
hope for a miracle — that the diamond 
queen would drop doubleton. No such 
luck, and so a contract that could have 
been made foundered because West 
had graciously refused the first spade 
trick. Had West taken the nine of 
spades with his king, declarer could 
reach dummy with the spade quMn to 
play a diamond up to the A-K-J, finess
ing the jack and making his contract.

James Jacoby’s books “Jacoby on 
Bridge" and “Jacoby on Card Games" 
(written with his father, the late Os
wald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by 
Pharos Books.

n-zs

ARLO AND JA N I8 by Jimmy Johnson

ARlOilKNOUWEAGREEDm 
HOME IMPKOVEMEHTB WOUID BE 
OORGinBTOEJCHOlHER...

BUT1BROKEOURPR6M15EI 
AMDQOTVttOAUTae 

GIFTAWWAV,.^

,RN0WWHATT0£AV.'

THEHECKIDOM'T.' IQCirvOOAUTflE
50ME1HIIOG,TOO.'

/ -

y

CELEBRITY CIPHER '
OKbrlty Clphw ciyptosf*n>t f  atmud from quotatlolu by lomous 

pooplo, past and praaanl. Each lattar In tha dpltar atandt for 
anothar. Today's due: Xaaumm.

‘ Q C C I  M K I K P Q J  N C  K C I ,  

Z A L S L O L S  X C E  O S L ,  O C C I  

N K I K P Q J  v e s  U A S K J N H D J  

D P I  D A O R U X  P L Z  X L O t . '  

J . U O D E J  .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Wa can lick gravlly bul tomallmaa Ih. 
papanaork la ovanifralmlng." -  Warnhar v6n Brim . '"b

Keep your T V  picture 
sharp with frequent clean
ing of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with water or a 
bit of ammonia In water. 
Be sure to dry thoroughly. 
If you haye an extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex
change for cash with a 
low-cost ad In Classified? 
643-2711.

WANT
AOS
GET

RESULTS

,  _ ..-.f.TiaMs.,- -w—, -a -



Indians keeping 
the valued ways 

of forefathers
B y John Plotero 
Th e  Associated Press

MIAMI — Their homeland is 25 miles west of 
here, a swampy wilderness the white man calls 
“The Everglades.” They speak a language heard 
nowhere else In the world and they subsist as their 
forefathers did on fish, wild boar, turkey, 
alligator and deer.

They plant pumpkin, com, sweet potato and 
beans and harvest native fruits at nearby 
hammocks; many still cook by wood in 
palmetto-thatched huts called “chickees."

These are the Miccosukee Indians, a tribe that 
fought three wars in the 1800s against the U.S. 
Army and never surrendered; a tribe the federal 
government refused to recognize until 25 years 
ago when Cuba and some Central American 
nations offered the Miccosukees diplomatic 
relations as a sovereign nation.

"The white man tries to classify us with all 
Indians,” said Tribal Chairman Billy Cypress, 37. 
"They label things they don’t understand but we 
don't care what they call us, we kaOw/who we 
are.”

Floridians and tourists get only a superficial 
view of the Miccosukees as they traverse U.S. 41 
(Tamiami Trail) between.Miairii and Naples. The 
tribe owns 76,000 acres of reservation land and 
leases another 125,000 acres from National Park 
Service.

Travelers come in contact with tribal members 
only at a cultural center, service station or 
Miccosukee Restaurant, which the tribe owns. 
Indians also provide airboat rides through the 
Everglades.

The 366 registered members of the tribe, 
however, live almost in obscurity off parallel 
roads on both sides of the highway. Also out of 
sight are the tribe’s school, health clinic, 
administrative offices, library and police 
department.

This was done by design.
The Miccosukees are traditionalists adhering to 

centuries-old customs and believing in tribal 
legends. For them, the Miccosukees fell from 
heaven into a lake and swam ashore to build a 
home.

The tribe originated around what is now 
.Tallahassee. When Spanish explorers arrived in 
the 16th century, several tribes. Including the 
Miccosukees and Seminoles, formed the Creek 
Confederacy.

After Spain sold Florida to the United States in 
1621, the white man, explained Cypress, began to 
crowd the Indians farther south until the tribes 
were ordered moved to Oklahoma. The Miccosu- 
kees and Seminoles refused and Joined in three 
Seminole Wars against the United States.

Indians who survived did so by fleeing into the 
Everglades where soldiers were unable to track 
them down.

Time brought on an undeclared truce which 
exists today and while the Seminoles received 
recognition from the government, the Miccosu
kees did not. U.S. authorities had lumped the two 
tribes together.

When the tribe sought and obtained recognition 
from foreign countries, the U.S. formally 
recognlied the Miccosukee Tribe Jan. 11, 1962.

"We would like to be left alone. The white man 
says Indians can’t think for themselves or govern 
themselves, but we are civilised,” Cypress 
emphasised, "and want to help make the rules for 
the Miccosukees.”

Schooling, said Cypress, is not mandatory. 
Children may attend the reservation school’ ‘or be 
taught Indian ways by their parents.”

The medicine man is stUl one of the most 
important individuals in this tribe. Ailments are 
cured either with folklore medicine or medica
tions received at the tribal clinic.

A communal society, Miccosukees share in the 
proceeds from tourism. Each member receives 
9100 every six months.

Ifs a wonderful surprise
EMPIRE OP THE SUN (PO) This Steven SpMberg 

epic tells a rich, emotionally powerful story supremely 
well. Ifs a wonderful surprise from Spielberg, whoaa 
last movie, 'T h e  Color Purple," seemed, for all Its 
virtues, curiously Inauthentic.

Working with J.Q . Ballard's semhautoblographlcal 
novel about an upper-crust British boy separated from 
his parents and Interned In a POW camp during the 
Japanese takeover of Shanghai, Spielberg Is on much 
surer footing. Childhood Inspired the director In the 
magical "E.T."; hare, ha and the cameras of his superb 
long-time cinematographer Allen Davlau enter and 
completely Illumine a cocky boy’s-eye-vlew of the 
tumultuous World War II period. Spielberg under
stands the mixed sense of exhilaration, resourceful
ness and terror that war can produce In a plucky kid.

Newcomer Christian Bale carries the film In the role 
of Jim, the pampered 11-year-old son of a textile 
manufacturer and his wife living In high style In 
Shanghai In 1941. When the Japanese take over the 
city, Jim loses contact with his parents.

Imprisoned by the Japanese, Jim comes under the 
spell of a fellow prisoner —  a Yankee black marketeer 
(John Malkovich, In a lively, flinty performance), who 
teaches Jim the ways of the world. An enthusiast of 
planes and flyjng, Jim Is also entranced by the > 
kamikaze pilots who take off from a base beside the 
camp. Their bravery Inspires him, even as they head off 
to their deaths.

This lyrical, moving epic spans several years and 
weaves together many events and characters. If It has a 
fault. It’s that Spielberg gives us too much of a good 
thing. A  few sequences are too self-oonsclously 
designed to be masterful and wrenching, and the 
whole picture could be profitable trimmed and 
tightened. But for every morhent when we feel 
Spielberg overreaching, lapsing Into grandlloqueiKe, 
there are many other moments when he actually 
achieves that mastery and eloquence. "Empita of the 
Sun” Is In the classic Hollywood tradition of brash, 
bold moviemaking. Orada: n * * *

WALL STREET (R) Oliver Stone’s first movie since 
"Platoon” Is this glossy, slick melodrama about 
American worship of capitalist success.

Chartle Sheen stars as an ambitious young broker 
who Is taken under the wing of a ruthless 
multimillionaire speculator, Gordon Qekko (Michael 
Douglas). A  perverse father figure to the young broker, 
Qekko preaches the seductive ethic of greed. 
Meanwhile, the young man’s natural father (Charlle^s 
real dad Martin), a union rep and machinist for an 
airline company, stands for the decency of the

Filmeter
Robert DiMatteo

common man, and stresses the value of things that 
can’t be bought with money. Guess whose message 
the broker finds more appealing?

The contemporary Wall Street of corporate raiders 
and wild Insider trading Is a ripe subject for skewering, 
and Stone and his co-wrIter Stanley Welser have coma 
up .with some choice hard-boiled satire. Their film is 
enjoyable, though It ultimately settles for sleek 
surfaces and easycynicism —  and a dose of facile 
morallsm.

Except for a characteristically monotonous perfor
mance by Daryl Hannah as an Interior decorator, the 
acting shines. The two Sheens are good together, 
making the most of schematic roles. The movie Is 
stolen by Michael Douglas In a snaky performance that 
brings to mind his own father Kirk's acting. Grade: 
★ ★ ★

H E LLO  A G A IN  (P G ) Shelley Long Is a woman who 
dies, leaving her shallow plastic surgeon husband 
(Corbin Bemsen) free to marry her good friend (Sela 
Ward). Then Long returns to life. TM a attempted 
slapstick comedy-romance Is consistently —  one 
might say determinedly —  unfunny. The timing of 
almost every sequence Is off by a mile. Evan the likable 
Judith Ivey —  as Long’s witchcraft practicing sister —  
can’t save the day. Grade: *

New home video
ROXANNE (PO) One of the most charming romantic 

comedies In a long time, this updating of "Cyrano da 
Bergerac” features Steve Martin as a big-nosed, 
smalMown fire chief smitten with goldert-halred 
astrophysldst(l) Daryl Hannah. Martin deserves an 
Oscar for for his acting; his wKty script Isn’t bad, either. 
Qradac a a a

(Mm g n d h ig : nmUsM. * * *  |66l * *  Mr. *

Theater Schedule
HARTPORDCUV — Olorv

(PO-13) FrI 4, 6:40, 9:30; Sot ond Sun 
1 ;30,4,6:40,9:30.— Morion of tfwSprlne 
(PO) FrI 3:4S, 6:S5,9:40; Sot ond Sun 1, 
3:45, 6:55, 9:40. —  CIndtrtllo (O) FrI 
4:30: SotondSun 1:45,4:30.— BotttriM 
Net Includod (PO) FrI 3:45, 4:15,7:10, 
9:50. —  This Wholsrt of August Fri-Sun 
7:25,10.

RASTOtARTPORO
Rastwood Pofe A aasree —  Cletad

FrIdov.— Tho RunnIe Mon (R) Srrt7:15, 
9:15; Sun 7:30.

Peer Rlelier#s Peb S Cltwme— The
Running Mon (R) FrI ond Sol 7:30,9:30, 
mMnlgM; Sun 5,7:30,9:30.

Saswcs ii aaiwos 1-9 —  Overbood
(PO) FrI-Sun 12:30,3,5:10,7:35,9:45. —  
Nutt (R) FrI-Sun 3:45,4:55,0:45,10:45. 
—  Plonot, Trains ond Automobiles (R) 
Fri-Sun 13,3:30,4:40,7,9:55, midnight.

2:15,4:30, 7:20,9:40. —  The Less Thon 
Zero (R) FrI 4:40,7,9:30; Solond Sun Z 
4:40,7,9:20. —  Pink Royd, The Well (R) 
FrI ond Sot midnight. —  Heow Metal 
(R) FrI ond Sot midnight.— The Rockv 
Horror Picture Show (R) FrI ond Set 
midnight.

Clae 1A 2— The Princess Bride (PO) 
FrI 7,9:10; Sot ond Sun 1:15,3:15,5,7, 
9:10. —  The Running Mon (R) FrI 7:15, 
9:40; Sot ond Sun 2,4:15,7:15,9:40.

WRST HARTFORD
RtaslAS— BobvBeom(PG) Frl4:15, 

7,9:30; SotondSunO, 4:15,7,9:30.— The 
Princess Bride (PO) FrI 4:15,7; Sot end 
Sun 2,4:15,7. —  The Running Mon (R) 
FrI-Sun 9:30.

WMLLIIMANTIC
Jlllson Seeore Cinema— Nuts (R) FrI

5:30, 7:3079:45, 11:45; Sot 1,3:10,5:20, 
7:30,9:45, 11:45; Sun 1,3:10,5:20,7:30, 
9:45. —  Overboord (PO) Fr) S:M, 7:45, 
10, midnight; Sot 1, 3 : l i  5:30,7:45, 10, 
mldnlgtit; Sun 1,3:15,5:30, 7:45, 10. —  
Three Men ond o Bobv (PO) FrI 5,7,9, 
11; Sot 1,3,5,7,9,11; Sun 1,3,5,7,9. —  
Won Street (R) R l  5, 7:20, 9:45, 
midnight; Sot 3,5,7:20,9:45, mMnleht; 
Sun 2,5,7:20,9:45.— CInderelle ( ^  FrI 
5:30; Sot ond Sun 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. —  
Leonord Port 6 (PO) FrI oird Sot 7:30, 
9:30, 11:30; Sun 7:30, 9:30. —  Plones, 
Trains ond Automobiles (R) FrI, 5:30, 
7:45,9:45,11:45; Sot 1:30,3:30,5:30,7:45, 
11:45; Sun 1:30,3:30, 5:30,7:45,9:45.

Expert offers tips on removing stains
—  Empire of the Sun (PO) FrI-Sun 1, 
7:15,1i:5D. PInocchIoond the Emperor 
of the Night (O) Fri-Sun %7, 1:40. —  
ErMle Murahv Row (R) FrI-Sun 13:50,
3:55, 5, 7:45, 9:55, midnight. —  Fatal 
Attraction (R) FrI-Sun 3:20, 5:30, 7:50, 
10:10, 13:15. —  Broodcost News (R) 
FrI-Sun 13, 3:30, 4:55,7:30,10:05,13:25. 
Wall Street (R) FrI-Sun 12:20,3:25,4:50, 
7:30, 10:10, 12:30. —  Three Men and o 
Bobv (PO) FrI-Sun 12:20, 3:30, 4:40, 
7:15, 9:40, 11:45. —  Thrtrw Momma 
From the Train (R) Frl-Sun 13:40,3:30, 
4:30,7:55,10:15,13:15.

MANCHESTER
UA Theaters Rest —  The Princess 

Bride (PO) Fri 4:20,7:10,9:30; Sot end 
Sun 2,4:20,7:10,9:30. —  Dirty Dancing 
(PG-13) F ri4:30,7:30,9:40; SotondSun

NEW YORK (AP) — Rather than 
paying cleaning bills, household 
expert Mary Ellen Pinkham offers 
some easy stain remedies in 
Family Circle magazine.

Alcoholic beverages: Soak fresh 
stain in cold water with a few drops 
of glycerin. Then rinse in water 
combined with 'A cup vinegar.

Crayon: Spray item with WD-40. 
Let set, then spray the other side. 
Apply liquid diSwashing detergent 
and work into stained area. Wash in 
hot water with laundry detergent

and powdered bleach.
Grease spots: Use a few drops of 

coconut or banana oil, then mild 
suds.

Perspiration marks: Flushing 
with sudsy ammonia or vinegar is 
effective.

Rust: Appiy a lemon and salt 
mixture and bleach the item in the 
sun. Then, launder as usual.
. Wine spills: Immediately satu
rate the fresh stains thoroughly 
with club soda and wash as usual.

featuring:

e u steak;

Merry Christmas ^
from

Q e o rg e  Jo hns a n d  C rew

Ida, Lori, Connie, Donna, Dante, Shane, 
Carol, Pat, Ann, Sone, Chris, Maureen, Sue, 

Isabell, Kim, Erin and all the boys

Now

Accepting  

Reservations 
For Your 

Holiday

Featuring
Margaritas

Steaks
Seafood

&
Food From South 

of the Border

LA STRADA Restaurant
471 HRirtford R o o d

M*s.-8al. KSS-It / 80S. TU 9
6 4 3 -6 1 6 5

Parties
6

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
429-1900

(Rt. 32. ManiflBl^________

Find the 
item you 
need or 
sell the 
Item you 
don’t use 

in the

Manchoftor
HorQld

Call tho 
Claiilflid 

Dapt. 
643-2711
8:30 a.m. to 

5:00 p.m.

T H E  H o m e s t e a d
A fin e  dining experience uiilfi acountry antique flair.

Make Reservations Early For 
New Years Eve 

Open New Years Day 2-9

• iT ^ '

so Higgins Highway (Rte. 31)
Mansfield ■  456-2240 Th« HorrmiEod*

K ti

Make your New Years 
Reservations at your 
Favorite Restaurant 

Today!
Look for a new restaurant in 

the space soon.

Best .Italian 1984^86
Voted C o n n e c lic u l M s g u ^ e

Serving New Years Dinner  
M ake Reservations As Soon As Possible! 

A Dining Room With A View 
E n joy  Winter's b ea u ty  

on the m ounta in . . .
60 Villa Louijo Woody Bolton* CT________ , 646-3I6I

Now accepting 
New Years Eve 

Reservations
. Call for Details

6 4 7 -0 4 8 9

‘'“franfrrol.5:()o SUNDAY BRUNCH
Dinner from 5:00-10:00 pm 1 1 :3 0 -2 :3 0

378  H artford Road, M anchester, CT 
647-0489

STEAK M ?

Featuring
Margaritas

Steaks
Seafood

&
Food From South 

of the Border

Now accepting reservations for your Holiday partiesj
 ̂ O P E N  E V E R Y  N IG H T '

429-1900
(Rt. 32, Mansfield)

Special Luncheon Daily
11:30 am thru 3:30 pm 
Monday thru Saturday

Featuring Peking Duck Dinner 
for *14.95 per personJ O Y  (Min. for two)

O F  T H E  Middle Turnpike
ManchesterWOK 643-4600

S
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Season^s Greetings ||| 
and Best Wishes |{ 

5 for the New Year g
1 from isi
H McDonalds® S
MmmmmummmmmMmmMl

M cDonald’s® has job
opportunities to fit almost 
any schedule:

Part time or full time, days 
or evenings. Good starting 
pay and benefits.

Manager trainee positions 
and custodial positions are 
also available.

Stop by any of the locations 
listed below or call 
643-2213 to learn more 
about the employment 
opportunities with 
McDonald’s®.

■ H f
W ATCH FOR TH E  OPENING  

OF OUR N EW  McDo n a l d s ® 
ON W EST CENTER ST. 

COMING SOON...

Management positions available.

Call Now! 643-2213

GET YOUR COMPLIMENTARY COPY OF THE MANCHESTER HERALD 

ON SATURDAY MORNINGS AT THE FOLLOWING McDONALD’S LOCATIONS:
ITnp!,cr.46 West Center St 

Manchester, CT.
1221 Tolland Tnpk. 
Manchester,

1261 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford, CT.

89 Talcottville Rd. 
Vernon, CT.

30 Lafayette Squ 
Rockville, CT.

uare
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Notlcos I u I hELPWANTBI E i I hELPWANTQI I H I mELP WANTED i m  HELP WANTED O H  NELP WANTED
As o condition precedent to 
the plocetnent of any adver
tising In the Manchester He
ra ld , A d v e rtis e r hereby 
agrees to protect, Indemhlfv 
and hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees against any 
and oil liability, loss or 
expense, Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infringement of trade
marks, trade names sor pat
ents, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publlco- 
tlon of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any free dlstrl- 
bullon publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
H e ra ld . P enny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

DRIVER. Immediate op
ening. Monchester He
rald route Coventry 
a rea. Short hours, 

' good pay. Coll 742-8867 
or 647-9946 and leave 
name and telephone 
number and I will coll 
you bock.

G R A M PYS Corner store 
has Immediate open
ings fo r  ca s h le rs - 
/clerks. $6.00anhourfo 
sfart. Flexible hours, 
liberal benefits. Apply 
at Grampys. 706 Main 
Street Manchester.

LOST
AND RHINO

^Anwrica'!i Rmite Store

W AriTED ~  N iG H T CREW
Looking for a 6 person team to stock shelves on 
the night shift, Monday -  Friday, 9:30 pm-7am. 
Competitive wages and benefits for mature, res
ponsible Individuals. Interested applicants apply

M A N C H E S TE R  K>M ART
Personnel Dept. ■ 230 Spencer St.

■ Manchester, C T  ■ 643-5122

TE M P O R A R Y  Workers. 
Hartford Easter Seals 
Manchester facility Is 
looking for Bindery 
and assembly workers. 
Monday-Frlday. Can
didates must be depen
dable. 18 years o r 
older. Call Sam Sadler
Ot 647-7423. ________

E X P E R IE N C E D  Home 
Health Aide to care for 
seml-Invalld Female In 
Coventry. Hours 9:30- 
2pm. 5 days a week. 
86.50 per hour. Referen
ces. Call 74^9116

R EC EPTIO N IS T 
C LER K  n P I S T  I
For our main office. 

Apply:

Savings Bank 
of Manchastar

923 Main Strset 
Manchester, C T  060401 

aos

R N / L P N  Im m e d ia te  
Medical Care Centers 
of M anchester and 
East Hartford have 
part-time openings for 
nurses with recent 
acute or ambulatory 
experience. East Hart
ford hours ore two 
evenings and one wee
kend per month. Man
chester hours are one 
morning, one evening, 
one w e e k e n d  p e r 
month. Interested ap
plicants coll Sheri at 
721-7393 M o n d a y  
through Friday 9 to 4.

LOST. Brown and White, 
4 month old puppy. 
Answers to Nutmeg. 
Near Benton Street. 
Please coll 649-4024 or 
724̂ 4320.

EmplByineiit 
& Education

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

N IG H T  A u d ito r port 
time. Friday and Satur
day 11pm to 7om. 
Please apply front 
desk. Quality Inn, 51 
H a rtfo rd  Tu rn p ik e , 
V e r n o n . 646-5700. 
EOE/AA.

P A R T Tim e, Manchester. 
15 hours per week, 
days, flexible, mature 
person to service cord 
department of large 
department store. Gen
eral stock wohc. Inven
tory, and display set 
up. Coll mornlngsonly, 
M o n d o v - F r l d o v  
7:30om-8:30am. 1-272- 
4479.

MANCHESTER HONDA

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON

Join a winning team. Experience ne
cessary. Excellent pay and benefits.

Apply in person or call 
for appointment -

James Forzono

643-1606

M A r « € s r a y H o r c A
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 AD AM S S TR E E T  
M AN CH ES TER . C T  06040

PRIVATE PARTY  
Merchandise Ads

QQC
1/  t /  Ef ?

★  Minimum 4 Lines — 7 Days 
★  Additional Lines 50C Per Line, Per Day

★  Classifications 71 thru 87
*  Merchandise Under »250
♦ Ad must contain price!

You may cancel anytime, but NO refunds 
due to this low price...

CALL CLASSIFIED

643-2711 NOW!
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HELP WANTED NELPWANTQI

S E R V I C E
S E C R E T A R Y

Small, friandly South 
Windsor off lea has an 
opening for an anthu- 
slastlc Individual to 
work as a aacrstary for 
our ssrvlca depart* 
mant.
P o sitio n  In cludaa: 
c o o rd in a tin g  and 
achaduling of sarvica 
calls, Instttuting ser- 
vlca tickets, preparing 
monthly billing and ax* 
tansiva phone contact. 
A c c o u n tin g  back* 
ground helpful but not 
m andatory.' Know* 
ledge of computera 
also a plus. Office Is 
conveniently located 
off Route 5. Interested 
candidates are asked 
to call: Loralne at S28* 
2015.

ABRON
Equipment Co.
345 Nutmeg Rd., So. 

So. Windsor. C T  06074

Q U A L IF IE D  person for 
custom mill work ond 
kitchen house. Pur
chasing, billing, pric
in g , etc. Benefits. 
Apply of : Zohners 
Woodworking, 23 In
dustrial Drive West. 
Tolland, Cf. (M064. 875- 
6226.

SUPPLY
CLERK

A  full and part time 
position are available 
In our central supply 
department at a local 
m ulti* level health 
care facility. Some 
weekend hours are 
rgquired. *7 plus per 
hour to start with an 
e x c e lle n t benefits 
package. Interested 
a p p lic a n ts  sh o u ld  
apply in person to:

Meadows Manor
333 Bldwell St. 

Manchester, C T  06040
847-9101

fOC

C L E R I C A L .  F i l i n g ,  
phones, typing Includ
ing various office du
ties In local Insurance 
agency. Coll 875-3333 
for on oppointment.

W A N T  A D S . ore the 
friendly way of finding a 
cosh buyer tor applian
ces, musical instruments, 
cars and o host of other 
Items.

J O B
O P P O R T U N I T I E S  
a t  t h e

H H a n r l f F B t F r  J l r r a l f t

N EW SP A P ER  C A R R IER S  N E E D E D ...
MAHCHE8TER AREA
Henry St. . 
Princeton . 
Tanner .... 
Wellesley 
Green Rd.

...........................261-315

...........................167*190

...........................124-168

.....................................all

...........................204-330

North Elm St. ................
Woodbridge St...............

..........................5-91

..................... 18-230

Charles Drive...............
East Middle Tpke.........
East Middle Tpke..........
Perrett...............................
Strant St............................
Summit St.........................
^ m m lt  St..................
Hunnlford PI.............
Eaat Canter St..........

.................................all

............166-208 Even

............. 209-239 Odd

.................................all
........................all
................ 73*203

.......................83 only

.................................all

............... 25-209 Odd

Parkar....................................................... 399-514
Lydall.............................................................
Woodbridge.............................................2«3-<70

HIghwood D r............................ ...............

Wyllls St.............................. / .......................... •“

HELP WANTED
P A R T- time experienced 

P and L  collector. Coll 
646-1700 ext. 339.

F U L L  or port time open
ings available for oil 
p o sitio n s. F le x ib le  
hours. M r. Steak. 244 
Center Street. Man
chester, C T . 646-1995.

* Finding o cosh buyer for 
the Items you'd like to sell 
Is easy. Just let our read
ers know what you hove 
for sole with on od In 
Classified. 643-2711.

V . CALL NOW 643-2W /  647-9946

FO OD SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR

Meadows Manor, a 
m u lt l-le y e l health  
care facility located in 
Manchester Is seek
ing two qualified food 
service supervisors. 
T h e  Ideal candidates 
should possess the 
following: either an 
A .S. or B.S. In dietet
ics' or food 'service 
management or state 
certification. Experi
ence preferred but 
not necessary. Please 
direct resume, to, or 
ap p ly  In person at:

Meadows Manor
333 Bldwell St. 

Manchester, C T  06040
647-9191

EOt

I HELP WANTED
F U L L  Tim e house person 

for Qualify Inn Confer
ence Center duties In
clude: meeting set up, 
ligh t cleaning and 
room service. Full -be
nefits. Quality Inn, 51 
H a rtfo rd  T u rn p ik e , 
V e r n o n . 646-5700.
EOE/AA._____________

M E D IC A L  Assistant. Tel- 
ephone^ scheduling, 
bookkeeping, filin g  
and assist with Endos
copic procedures. Ex
perience desired but 
will train. Reply to Box 
N Manchester Herald. 
16 B rolnord  Ploc6. 
Monchester C T . 06040. 

O P E R A T O R S  needed. 
Start offer holidays. 
Day and evening shift. 
Paid training. Call 649- 
2133._________________ ^

R N D  A CASH buyer for 
those golf clubs vgu never 
usel Advertise-them for 
sale In Classified. Just dial 

' 643-2711 to place your ad.

r a U T N K

T E L L E R S
Good Wages. Good 

Benefits. Experienced 
or will train. Apply:

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

923 Main Street 
Manchester, C T  06040

N EV ER  P LA C E D  a wont 
ad? There's nothing to it 
... lust dial 643-2711 and 
we'll help you word and 
ploce your od.

LAID OFF??
Openings for Indi
vidual with Landscape, 
Agricultural and Horti
cultural background. 
Large wholesale nurs
ery has Immediate full 
time position available. 
Send resume to:

The
Robert Baker 

Company
1700 Mountain Road 

West Suffleld, C T  
06093

or call Jim at

668-7371

Full Time...

3 NEEDED (NOW )

Iri/port experience helpful, but not 
necessary as we will train.
Salary based on experience, good 
benefits, uniforms provided, excel
lent working conditions —

For interview call Tom  Dell, 8 am 
to 4 pm, Monday thru Friday.

M A N O € S I E t H O h O \
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT 06040

6 4 6 -3 5 2 0

I SITUATION 
WANTED FORSAU

G AS Attendant. Wee- 
knlghts and weekends. 
Call 646-3444. Ask for 
Jay.

N UR SE Aide looking fgr 
9-3 or 3-11-shift. Call 
742-9044. '

Real Estate

FOR SALE
All real estatt advertised In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect ta the Fair Housing 
Act of 1968, which makes I t ' 
Illegal to advertise any pret- 
erence.llmltotlon ordlscrlm- 
Inotlon based on race, color, 
religion, sex or natlonol 
origin, or an Intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the low.
S O U TH ER N  N a w -E n g - 

land .classlflald .ads 
reach nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. -The 
price for. a basic 25 
word ad Is only $55 and 
will appear In 43 news
papers. For m ore-In
formation coll Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask 
for detalls.D

M A N C H E S T E R .  B y  
ow ner. 2 bedroom  
Cape, finished base
ment with bar, -new 
furnace, partially fin
ished upstairs, en
closed porch, applian
ces. Asking $124,500. 
Principals only. 646- 
4496.

A T T E N T IO N  Catcher! 
Stately 8 room Colonial 
presently under con
struction on fabulous 
2.3 acre country lot In 
Bolton. 3 spacious bed
rooms, 7'/2 baths, 24x16 
family room, sewing 
room, gorgeous brick 
fireplace. Call aulek In 
order to choose your 
own colors I $269,900. 
Jackson 8, Jackson 
Real Estate. 647-8400.D

H A R P Y . Holidays 11 Be
cause the friendship 
6nd good will of those 
we serve ore the foun
dation of our success,

- the staff of our office 
wish you the kind of 
holiday that brings 
nice things to your

. home with warmth and 
happiness all through. 
the co m in g  y e a r! 
R e a l t y  W o r l d ,  
Frechette Benoit Asso- 
clotes. 646-7709.O

C O V E N TR Y  Start the 
New Year In your new 
h o m e l 3 B e d ro o m  
Ranch nearing comple
tion. Walk to the lake. 
$147,900. K le r n a n  
Realty. 649-1147.

M A N C H E S TE R  Oppor
tunity to combine a 
home with a nice In- 
comel 3 family 4-4-4. 
Quiet dead-end street. 
Convenient to schools 
and shopping. Jte -. 
c e n tly  re n o v a te d . 
$224,900. K le r n a n  
Realty. 649-1147.

M A N C H E S T E R  N ew  
C o n s tru c tio n ! T h is  
lovely Colonial offers 3 
spacious bedroom s 
with all amenities. 
Fireplace, lacuzzi, sky
lights, 2 car garage. 
Beautiful wooded lot. 
$374,900. K le r n a n  
Realty. 649-1147.

P L E N T Y  of Insulation 
and much work com
pleted In this 5 plus 5 
Duplex In Vernon. 3 
bedrooms each side, 
patibs, separate sys
tems, newer roof. Ask
ing $139,900. Strano 
Real Estate. 647-7653.0

B O LTO N . Immaculate 3 
bedroom Raised ranch 
In sought otter area. 
Very quiet and private. 
Newly decorated In
cluding new kitchen 
sink and countertops. 
$220,000. O .W .F Is h  
Realty. 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.O

fo r  the 

happiest 

of holidays!

WSBM

dI f. ri
1711

iMlB Ma bSI8M 8
|igNF|IINRAU 
■ &  8M 88k far n a

INC.

D O N 'T  Throw  the towel 
In yeti We hove lust 
what you need to get 
startedi Immaculate 5 
plus room Cape In ter
rific family nelghbar- 
hood. Spacious living 
room with fireplace, 
new er kitchen and 
both, open and airy 
floor plan, breezevray, 
great yard with oyer- 
slzed garage; Priced to 
sell I $134,900. Jackson 
ft Jackson Real Estate. 
647-$40Qj

R E A D V  and w aiting I 
This brand new 7 plus 
room Colonial Is lust 
waiting for o new fam
ily to move Ini Feo- 
tures Include 4 bed
ro o m s , 2Vi b a th s , 
w h irlp o o l, Anderson 
windows, top quality 
cabinetry. Generous 
allowances, beautiful 1 
acre plus lot on the 
outskirts of Manches
ter. Now beino offarad 
at $2M,900. Jackson ft 
Jo d o o n  Real Estate. 
647-B400i3

V E R ^ 6 n . Buy It before 
apmeohe else. I  bed
room  Rotted R a n ch ' 
w ith  Tta17* m aster, 
flreplbced llylnp room, 
ichge eat In kitchen ond 
12x20' I d  floor tamHy 
room. Lower leyel re- 

. creation- room. Ideol 
. fo r on In-law, with kit

chen facilities and full 
bath.'tVk bolht, gor- 
doe. 1154,900. D.W.FIsh 

; Re^..649-19»1 o r 671-

SOUtA liRndsor. u A N 
Ronch Jn gne of South 
Wlnd$qr:'$.^.newetf

FO R IALE
JU S T  Listed! Immpecco- 

ble 7Vk room full dor- 
m e re d  C o p e  C o d  
located on a quiet 
street In North Coven
try. 1st floor breakfast 
room and family room, 
1W baths, 2 car garage 
plus a coal/wood/oll 
heating system. Priced 
accordingly at $175,000. 
Blanchard ft Rossetto, 
"W e Guarantee Our 
Houses" 646-2482.0 

F A M I L Y  ro o m  w ith  
cathedral celling en
hance the yalue and 
use of this 7 room, 3 
bedroom home located 
on a busline In Man
chester. Recent fur
nace, partial recrea
tion room and 140'deep 
treed I ot I Offered In the 
140's. Blanchard ft Ros
setto, "W e Guarantee 
Our Houses" 646-2402.0 

M A N C H E S f iR .  Y o u r 
new year will sparkle In 
this much sought after 
3 b ^ ro o m  2W both 
lu x u ry  Tow nhouse. 
Privately situated and 
beoutltullv decorated 
th ro u g h o u t. L ro g e  
rooms, central a ir, ten
nis court and pool. Call 

.  for d ^ l l s .  Century-21 
Epstein Realty. 647- 
089&O

B U S IN E S S  &  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y
GHILOCARE

M UIEirSIM YCM IE
UoiniMdl

OpenliiosferlnfsnlBloe 
iraarB. ^̂ roid̂ la brsakfaBS,

 ̂ anaoka and luneh.

• 47-6SSI

[accohiodationo

JARED CONE 
HOUSE

Coloiiial bGBDitaliljr om Ik*
25 Hebron Rd., Bolton, CT

RoBoruMleap;
643-853B o r 649-5678

\ f m m /
FA FER M FUNNHNfl

f l o o r s a n d i n AWALLPAPER &
P  A l  N Tfo r ff.8 ho«d.y.» i 15j 2 w £ ’ngTold.r hoore

• Natural ft Stained noorsQuality work at bargln 
prices. Coll Norm for es
timate. 646-1340

• No waxing anymore
Jfthii WrMHi • OtMTOO

m

Iamm
OBNICEO 2 3 i , .

CARFENTRY/

COUNTRY
MAIDS

411 Your Claening Weed* 
FrM Eaiimtle* e IM otmicm 

PleucCill
646-3650

CAaramne

oommowliN woiIl f

W W W

i; s. MiEnn aiwiM ?«««»»wawtuM
AtMMHtamst rVRM maa u b m  oownont,CRlOFMNtd OfNOD DNB HpH

^ --------- W - S , . -  W ------U -- ftaeUNW and 
SvaSiMa.

742-5728
O O IFAR R A H AJR .

| H .M M Iir7 lM M 7« N

ABSOLUTE 
PAINTm OCO.

Quarenltad aueHty work. | 
Rafareneea. Free Eadmataa.' 
Inexpanalve.. pall Doug

R s o - t i n
— “ — ■

w a u f a h r i n g
and FA IN T IN G

Inourod — flefireneaa
.M 9-44S1 

> *49-9321

You'll be furprtaed now 
aconomlOal It ts to odver- 
ttae In CtasalfM. 443-2711.

B B T * "
^FB*75K^Trock!ni

Hom e re p o lrt. Yo| 
nonie If, wo do It. Fro4 
estimotes. insured. 6 ^  
0304.

H A N D Y M A i lHeme linprevamsnt -  ̂
Polnlliig - Well Peparlne ̂  
Thing - UeM Corpenirv A 

Cell I
B A R R Y  S C A N L O N  '

■ 01644-1411 lor atHmoft'
.ij---; - ‘..tii’ - - ............ i
RAw|R|a m u  lERWIGI.

Buokitt, Iniok ft oMppor.;̂  
Bhmigramoval. Free *

------- iloe. Special ■.
jUon tor HdatW; 

hendloappod.

Uno/LANO 
m tIR A I^

m a n p «e s Ve r
. bulldlns lots

Woodod

W ln d to r : 's .,n s  
oreini. - I r l o m  
fdoiwkspbiioaft IlyUig 
roOiiL'dlnmgroom iklF 
ctwfi'Ond boputful ls t« 
floor fam ily room with >

noiing ong o  floor t o , 
coHiiig fetoMfirepiaaa>. 
2 opr gorogo,. siding. 
$299,9M. O .W .F I s h , .  
Realty. ftiD-1891 or t T I -^

BORiqABB

i4oo.a
s o u V r I p

I. Ji
Rbl

InJsorl
iisNfig. immoculoto

i l .

jp a -R O t dip B ftiN ta 'aFTit 
ftteb F o rsetoauroi Mof „ 
^̂ raofrnaî S, r̂oHaol94d9k 9oar 
bills, gov eft vftur credh 
cordir your eer or boSleeae 
loon, your merloooe end

4k4P •
V R̂ OBiavifa ro^vcioauraroom  Rolsfd ranch. .  

b o d ro o m ik  f o m t iy  -
' "  ‘ ce.plus,a * M LF-C M P LO V C O  and

KHiRi 
. tivo m

c o m r
&

rodm, fireglace. plus,a 
wood burning stovo, 
2W boms, built In op- 
pllohcos. Im m odlato 

inev. Priced at 
IIM O IR . U  ftR R ta itv .

T r . A ttra c -' 
on foncod 

tot boosts ft: 
2fx1» 1st 

flooir fa m ily  room i- 
codar dosot, oversized 
dock M d  fxick p o tig '' 
loodlnS to tnground gu- 
nlto pool, to r vory com- 
fortdbit totmiv living. - 
4172,904. Sgntry Root 
Esiote. 4 4 9 ^ X 1  .

m a n c h e I t s r . S p g -
cloiAand Immocutato V 
room . 2W bolb U  ft R 
R a n ch . In oxocutivo 
tarto. Profosslonoilv 
londscopod lot. fo rm a l, 
living room and dlnthg 
ro o m ,: 3 bgdroom s, 
don. fam ily room and I  
cor ottochfd  oorago. 
Sentry Real & fa te . 443- 
4060J3

O N E O F T H E  surest wavs 
to find bargain buys is to 
shoo the classified ads 
every day.

NBWLYDiVORCBOi Kindiv 
coll ftwiif CeaB*rvotlve 
Breoo «  i i f t ^ i i a s  or a ft

Id-!
‘*-gwd,,, 

IT* *
IhbulHlj

w d ir  
nd; 2 
r  CL. 
ifer 4 0 .

H a iiS is

p e r mori 
deposit, 

teferbub) 
No '

iS p M R S TIi^^

bedroom. CdsT bccesi 
to 1-44. Fountalii v i l 
lage Aoonm gij j i . 431$ 
pet- month. 242-1965

N O W  Accegtlnp oppllca- 
flons for 10r 2 bedroom 
handicapped d p o rt- 
m e n ti fo r Oakland 
Helphtii Apartments. 
Ploosp coll Moiidov 
t h r g u ^  W ktov, 4 :9F

: E L O E R L V  Housing. Now 
taking ggpllcallons for 
one ond two bedrootn 
opOrfmonts. Coll 525- 
4521

M ^ H 'B s f 'E R  ^  bed- 
room Duplex. Availa
ble Immediately. No 
pets. Security and r d -  
eronces required. $47s 
per month plus utili
ties. 649-6236 after 4 
p.m.

IFURMTIIRI

Zp -
fsg t.A

_____ Hcbbrgpinmass
forthesof.pfjRSfirthg 

rthe

I access. . 
oppllai 

• Wo gP ,

| [ « o p « S l f ^ '
loose l i ia u lM ..  

per month, 445-.

W  Iftoln street. t t c o i3  
Throe room s, 
.Nooppngnees. 

.S tcurlty . No pots. 
1424.9-5 wookdovs. 

^r 6 II. 2 b ^ o M  M d  
Hoot ond‘ Am  

£ 0%  indudsd In mod-. 
« m  5 family. No M fs .' 
5550 per month. Socur- 
Itv required. Call 444- 
4774.

Placing an od In Classified 
Is easy. Just coll 6434711.

size
liW

g O T

for fho 
m o o cirti 
017424914.

ivo 
5t3bpm

m s u m
range.4SD.Oejrftrfger- 
atoM9D.44M413.

W H IR LP O O L Am odloct- 
rlc dryer. In  very good 
condition. 41R>- 443- 
M W - ■ •

J a u 3 S ^ ^ ^ ^
ANDTDOU

A R IE N S sn o w b lo v^llsw  
horsepower. Just sor- 
ylcfld. Runs good. $249. 
643-1776.

COrMII-
flon w N U g M , $200 or 
b o t t o f f p r - 1 ^ 15-

i n i ’
F S E ^ S S S S f l^ n o n t h s

old. W OoM on Ro- 
trlovor o n d W  German 
S hepord;'i P g m o lo t. 
Good w lm  k m  Owner 
mutt ffloyo- Coll 649- 
9731 '

What mokes wont Ads 
work? Pooolo like you 
who rood and use the 
Wont Ads ovory day. 643- 
2711.

11S46.
4M Nanis, plens end 
cofom are ovoiieMe < „ 
Osnsrol Services' emet. >-

MANCHBSTBS 
ROOgRTr 

O P N IR A L  MANAO

tad ■:
A

S4448

V ,



SPECIAL OFFER... ENDS 12-31-87

TOYOTA QUALITY
WHO COULD ASK FOR ANYTHING MOREI

OUR ’88s MEAN BUSINESS!
1988 TOYOTA 

PANEL VAN

$2 2 0 ^
MONTH > nut Jm t Ntg.

*L—■tlwin ■■■■< Owtiiwo.eloiid iiitHMi.7tOOOiMNM.ttw t f WttywMM. 
wNwtmo—oumytoootiettMOiOOHoMloottofioof poyoMWlitiiwo.

43S WEST  CENTER  STR EET 
M ANCHESTER

r  LEASING 646-0128

i

s

J a ^
For the Next 5 Days Only...

The Lid’s Off On The Biggest

USED CAR
OF THE 

YEARSALE
1987 CHEV. MONTE $$ COUPE

■to. *13,695
va. Auto. AC, PS, PB,
P Window*, Stereo Case, 
end More -  Wes *14,995 Monte Carlo SS Coup*

83 CHRYSLER
4 CyL, Auto, AC, P8,
PB. P Window*, O X t m O o  
CrulSA Was Maes

81 OLDS CUTLASS ’LS*
4 Dr.. Vai Auto. AC. ^ m
PS. PB. Btoreo, Vinyl S x f l Q O %  
Root. Was MSH * 9 0 9 ^

86 CHEV CELEBRITY
4 Or., V8l Auto, AC,
PB PB, BMiao, Raar O ^ B Q C  
Datog. w**<ease f

84 CHEV CAMARO
V9, Auto; AC. PB PB,
P WIndowa A Dr.
Looka, Btoiae. Raar 
Datog, T-Roo(. Wi=*7995

86 CHEV CAMARO IROC
C p a . .  VS.
Auto. PB PB.
Slarao, Waa 
•12.9H *10,495

86 010$ DELTA SS
Royal Cpa., VB Auto,.
AC. PB PS. P WIn
dowa A Dr. Looka,
Slarao Caaa., Tin
Whool. eruaa, Wat 9 U U U i t o
•iiass A P w re P B a

83 OLDS RRENZA
Hatohbaok Cpa., *  »  m m  ww M
Cyl.. Auto. AC. PB
PB. Wat *51« b P

8S FORD MUSTANG
Cpti, 4 Cyi, Bid., PB A  m  ww ww mm 
PB. AM/FM. Sunroof. O B t l w
waB*aow " T B B b #

87 CHEV CAMARO Z28
Cpo.. VB Auto. AC. PB PB.
P WIndowa A Or.Loeka., BIs n o  T  
Catt., Raar Datog, erutia, TM 
vnw*l *12,995

SS CHEV NOV* 'a '
4 Dr., 4 Cyl, Auto. AC,
Cruiss, ̂  PB. SMtao 
Cass, Raar Oalog,
Wat*74gs

84 CHEV CAVAUER *CS’
8la.Wg..4Cyl..Aulo.
PB PB, Btoiao Caaa.,
Raar Datog, Waa

*6895

*5495
SS CHEV C4PMCE

Sto. Wg., VB Auto.
AC, PB PS, P Or.

Luggag* Rack, Waa ’6995
HERE’S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE BIG

WE BOY 
CLEAN USED 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

OUTRIGHT

“A Good Place to Buy A Carr

Chevrolet Co.
"Since 1936”

1229 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER • OPEN EVES T I L  S. FRI. T I L  6 • 648-8464
CARTER

Automotive
CARS 
FOR SALE

I ROC ZM ira TTo o o m n M . 
T-top, phone hook-up, 
loaded! Factory wor- 
rentv. Pristine condi
tion. $14,500 or best 
offer. Phone John 526-
3072 onyflme.o________

OLD S Sedan 1939. Origi
nal 6 cylinder f lotheod, 
60,000 original miles, 
ru n s  g o o d , rece n t 
paint, chrome, uphols
tery. A  clean car. S5000.
742-8758 Scott.________

C A D IL L A C  Sedan De- 
Vllle 1983. Immaculate. 
Must be seen. All op
tions Included. 649-5189 
e v e n i n g s  a n d
weekends.______ __

F O R D  W a go n  1976. 
Power steering, A/C. 
81000.646-7276.

M A ZD A  DX 323 1906. 4 
door, 5 speed. Excel
lent condition. 568-1922. 

M A N C H E S TE R . 1974 run
ning Toyota Cellco. 
New battery, good 
tires. Best otter. 649-
5445.__________________

M A N C H E S TE R . Dodge 
Aspen Custom 1977. 
Slant 6. 49,600 original 
miles. 81195. 64»5445. 

1977 Ford Flesto. Good 
condition, 4 new tires, 
needs transm ission. 
Best otter. 646-3644.

T A K E  A LOOK
80 Toyota Creaalda

au.Wp.LsaM *11,400
84 Chav Caprica

Wgn, LasM. atl*s *6495
82 Camaro

AT. ra. Ak *5695
83RX7

■Nw. tin *6795
83 Olds CuUaae

Oam.4 0r.amu*liaiBAT. PA AC *5695
87 Merc Cougar

■M.L.a*to SAVE
82 Olds CuUata

liiWeauaDr̂ aW *5295
83 Cougar LS

T.AV* *5295
87 Sable ‘OS'

a o r . L ^  *13,399
SS Line Mark LSC

wnuloml.** *11,400
87 Unc. ConUnenlal ^

VU.M*. SAVE
85 Nissan Stanza

4 or. *6495
85 Toyota Corolla

4Mf-aA»M̂F8t 87ilOCMr. M»VM *7495
86 Mdtc Lynx

4IXuA«<̂ M̂ 8il40CACAMVM *4195

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 Ciirtw’Street 
UBBCheeter, CT

643-5135
O N E O F  T H E  good habits 
thrifty people hove deve
loped Is doily reading of 
the ads In classified. 
Thot's where they find 
value bi^ys.

gj]“ “H M U L E
it ■ .... —

S P O R T S
C L Y D E

CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC. 
R O U T E  83. V E R N O N

7S Bulek LaStbra
82 Cantury Coup, 
es Cavalllar waisn
53 Chavalta a w. 
es Cantury 4 dr.
83 Ragal 4*.
84 Oldt Clara 4 dr.
54 Camaro ssu*s
84 Pontiac Tnina Am
86 Chav. Aitro van
55 Chavy Caprica 4 dr. 
68 Nova 4 dr.
as Camaro Z28 
S7 Spaetrum 4 dr.
87 Chavatta 2 dr.

•2995
•6195
•4495
•4995
•6995
•6995
•7795
•8495

•10,795
•10,195

•8495
•8495

•13,995
•8495
•5495

872-9111

MI8CELLANE0U8 _I AUTOMOTIVE
8x16 Cor hauler. Heavy 

duty, dual wheel with 
broke set up available. 
S900. 742-8750 Scott.

TOW N OP M AN CHBSTIR  
L IO A L  NOTICE

The tecend Installment of 
taxes due on the Grand List 
of October 1 ,19S6 It due Jan
uary 1 ,198B Failure to make 
payment render* th* tax da- 
llnouant on Fsbruorv 2 ,1SS8. 
Intaraat vMII ba choread at 
tha rot* of 1W% par month 
from tha dua data, January 1. 
Th a  mi ni mu m Intaratt  
choroa I* 82.00.
In eomptlofics with Section 
12-I7b of tha Oanerol Sta
tutes, Motor Vehicle taxes 
due on the Octebsr 1, 1914 
Suppismantal Grand List or* 
olio due In full on January 1, 
IStB That* taxes or* dslln- 
quent on February 2, ItSSond 
sublect to the tamo Interest. 
Sold toxssarspavaMsatth* 
Office of th* Cellecter of Rê  
venue In the Municipal Build
ing- Monday through Friday 
S:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Pay
ment may be mod* by moll. 

JOAN M. TROY 
Cellecter of Revenue

046-12

LEG A L NOTICE 
TOW N OF AN O O VEE

The 3rd quorStrlv Install- 
msnt of preosrty taxes on tha 
October 1, ISO* Grand List 
ora dua and poyoMa Januorv 
1, itOB Altd, tha aupolamant' 
Motor VaMda taxes ora dua 
on January 1,1S0B Poymontt 
mode attar February 2 ,1t*l 
ora tublact to a lota choree of 
1VS% par month on tha Iota 
Installmant from tha dua 
dote, or a minimum of S2.W 
lots charge. Poymant* may 
ba mods by mall or at the 
Town Otttca Building- Tha 
tax collector la In bar efttca 
Monday from V;00 o.m. to 
4:00 p.m., and from 7:00 p.m. 
to f:00 p.m., Wadnoadov 
from f  :00 a.m. to 12:00 o.m., 
and Friday t:00 o.m. to 3:30 
p.m.

W ENDY DOWLING, 
TA X  COLLECTOR 

TOWN OF ANDOVER
023-12

L E T  YQUR newspoper 
help you keep fruit lars 
sparkling clean and sweet 
smelling. Wash lars, dry 
campletely then put a 
large piece of newspaper 
inside the Ipr and put the 
lid an. The paper will 
absarb any malsture. Let 
a classified ad in vaur 
newspaper find a cash 
buyer far mast anything 
vau have far sole.

Some grid teams unbeaten —  and uncrowned
B y Herschel Nlssenson 
Th e  Assacloted Press

Wbat da the Penn State teams af 1968, 
1969 and 1978, Arizona State’s 1957,1970 
and 1975 squads, Alabama in 1945 and 
1966, Arkansas in 1964 and Mississippi in 
1962 have in common?

AH flnished unbeaten, untied — and 
uncrowned. None won the national 
championship.

Since the Associated Press pail began 
in 1936, 51 major-college teams have 
finished with perfect records but failed 
to finish No. 1.

True, the Ust of also-rans is in
terspersed with the Ukes of Santa Clara, 
Georgetown, Cornell, Lafayette and 
Duquesnei But it also includes some of 
college footbaU's traditional powers — 
Tennessee in 1836, Ohio State in 1944, 
Georgia in 1946, Michigan in 1947..

AP photo

Penn State Head Coach Joe Paterno led the Nitany dona to 
unbeaten seasons in 1966,1969, and 1973, only to see the team 
not win the national title. Those were among his uncrowned 
teams.

Oklahoma in 1949 and im ,  Michigan 
State in 1951 and UCLA In 1954.

Bear Bryant went to his grave without 
ever really forgiving the pollsters for 
voting what many consider the best 
Alabama team he ever had behind Notre 
Dame and Michigan State, both 9-6-1, in 
1966. It would have been an unprece
dented third consecutive national title.

It has been 11 years since a team with 
a perfect record failed to finish Nb. 1. 
That vWis in 1976, when Rutgers, 11-0, 
also failed to finish anywhere from No. 2 
through No. 16. The Scarlet Knights 
wound up 17th.

Now, the possibility exists that 
Syracuse could become the 52nd team 
on the list. The Orangemen take an 11-0 
record into their Sugar Bowl game 
against Auburll but are only ranked No. 
4 behind Oklahoma and Miami, both 
11-0, and Florida State, 16-1.

Over the years, no one suffered more 
at the hands of the pollsters than Penn 
State. The Nittany Lions were 11-0 in 
1968, including a victory over Kansas in 
the Orange ^ w l,  but finished second 
behind Ohio State.

The next year was an instant replay— 
an 11-0 campaign, capped by an Orange 
Bowl triumph over Missouri, and 
another runner-up finish, this time 
behind Texas, which instigated the 
famous Joe Patemo-Richard Nixon 
debate.

"The Penn State critics asked in 1968 
and 1969 who we played,”  Charlie 
Zapiec, an offensive guard, said. “ We 
heard it especially in 1969 from papers 
and people in Texas. To them, a Boston 
College was nothing. Neither was a 
team like West Virginia.”

Ironically, those teams were Syra
cuse’s last two victims this season.

In 1973, the Nittany Lions did even 
better — or worse. They went 12-0, 
including a victory over LSU in the 
Orange Bowl, and wound up a distant 
fifth behind Notre Dame, 11-0; Ohio 
State and Oklahoma, both 10-0-1, and 
Alabama, 11-1.

”  We suffer in comparison to the rest of 
the country,”  Paterno said back in 1971. 
It's a lesson Syracuse has learned in 
1987.

” We don’t have the glamour of a 
conference like the Big Eight, the Big 
Ten. the Southeastern or the Southw
est,”  Paterno said. “ As independents, 
we belong to the Eastern College

Athletic Conferenpe, which represents 
some colleges with different interests 
and goals in college footttall.

“ We have a commissioner and a 
pubUc-relations man, but they don't 
spend their time building up the image 
of Eastern foottiall and selling i6to our. 
own Eastern sports writers and sports- 
casters and the rest of the countiy.

“ Our independents i;Iay intersec- 
-tional schedules, and we beat teams 
from other sections of the cobntry 
regularly. But we rarely get credit for 
our accomplishments.”

Penn State finally got a measure of 
revenge in 1982, winning its first 
national championship with an 11-1 
record over SMU, ll-O-l.

‘T v e  been in that position,”  said 
Paterno, who “ voted”  his 1968,1969 and 
1973 teams No. 1 in his one-man Paterno 
Poll and even bought them “ national 
championship”  rings. “ I know what 
they are talking about, but that’s how it 

' is when you have a poll and no playoffs. 
Somebody has to make a decision.”

In his book, “ Football My Way,”  
Paterno wrote: “ I don’t think -our 
society would collapse if we didn't have 
football. I  Just don’t think footbaH is all 
that damn important.”

He also said that “ if you win all your 
games, what’s the difference whether 
you’re ranked No. 1, 10 or 20? You did 
what you’re suppos^ to do. You had a 
goal, an objective, and you achieved it.”

However, Paterno was terribly de
pressed by his top-ranked team's 14-7 
loss to No. 2 Alabama in the 1978 Sugar 
Bowl.

“ Frankly, I  didn't get over the loss 
until the middle of the (next) season,”  
he said, “ and that wps only when my 
wife chided me,. ’Joe, the Alabama 
game is over. It’s just another game you 
lost.’ ”

And Paterno changed his tune after 
beating Georgia for his first national 
chamj^onship.

“ When we finally won in *82 it just 
made everyone feel so good,”  he said. “ I 
never realized how much it meant to be 
No. 1.

“ I didn't feci any different after the 
game, but when we flew back into 
Harrisburg two days later, the streets 
were lined with people for 90 miles (back 
to State College). It was the most 
moving night I ’ve ever had. I thought to 
myself, ‘This is super. Let's do it again.”

Sooners hope to move in right direction this year
By Herschel Nlssenson 
The  Associated Press

MIAMI --- Jim Donnan. Oklahoma’s offensive 
coordinator, doesn’t think the No. 1-ranked Sooners 
will have any trouble moving the football against 
second-ranked Miami in their national championship 
Orange Bowl showdown.

He just hopes they move it in the right direction.
In last year’s 28-16 loss to Miami, the Sooners more 

often resembled Wrong Way Corrigan than the nation’s 
best rushing team.

“ In 68 plays. I think 19 were some form of either a 
penalty, a mental mistake, going the wrong way, a 
lost-yardage run or pass, or a sack, or a turnover,”  
Donnan recalls unhappily.

“ If we can just go ttie right way we’ve got a good 
chance. We went the wrong way eight times, either a 
back or a lineman or the quarterback. We had a guy in 
the open field twice, but once without a pitch back and 
the other time without a lead back.”

Oklahoma led the nation in rushing last year with 
4,452 yards — 404.7 per game — but only 186 came 
against Miami and it took the Sooners 48 carries, a 3.9

average compared to their season mark of 6.2.
The previous year, Oklahmna rushed for only 211 

yards in a 27-14 loss to the Hurricanes. Obviously, 
Miami is doing something right.

“ It was a combination of their ability to give us 
lost-yardage plays, get us off our tempo and the fact 
that their quickness, along with their strength, puts 
them in a position to be very much Uke us as far as 
similar athletes,”  Donnan says.

“ We find a lot of people that might be as strongas us, 
or some that might be as quick, but not many have that 
power and speed combination.”

That explanation is the football version of the 
baseball axiom that good pitching stops good hitting.

Most of the long gainers in Oklahoma’s wishbone 
come on option pitches. Against Miami, however, 
whenever a Sooner got to the outside, he had company 
in an enemy uniform. In fact, the Hurricane defenders 
were everywhere.

“ Obviously, when you pitch the ball on the 
perimeter, what you’re trying to do is stretch the 
defense and outrun them and get outside the perimeter 
blocks,’.’ Donnan says. “ Some people contain you 
enough to force you back inside and make the cut, and

nobody’s there to make the play. But Miami’s there to 
do that, too.

“ You wouldn’t think with our offenaive Une that 
anybody would dominate us like they did. But we were 
very poor on execution on the perimeter. We'd get a 
back in the open field and our halfback would miss a 
block or our tight end would miss a block.

“ I give Miami a lot of credit fordefeatlng the blocks. 
They’re a very dominant defensive team.”

The way to beat an explosive offense like Oklahoma's 
starts with comparable athletes. You get the 
Impression Donnan has been staying up late trying to 
find a way to combat Miami's strength and speed on 
defense.

“ What’s going to be a key this time Is the fact that 
we’ve got to be content to play field position and 
understand that we can’t give them anythingeaay,”  he 
says.

“They’re a heck of a team and have defended us 
better than anybody. But we've got a good offensive 
team and we’ve got for once to go out Uiere and give 
them our beat shot.

“ We’ve got to be a little less predictable maybe. Not 
maybe — for sure.”

i .



Rose Bowl oldest, but Is not the best around

s

By Ken Peters 
The Associated Press

PASADENA, Calif. — The Rose Bowl may be the 
"Granddaddy of Them All,”  but oldest doesn’t 
necessarily ntiean best.

The Orange Bowl has replaced it as college football’s 
glamour game.

’This New Year’s Day, while top-ranked Oklahoma 
and No. 2 Miami meet in a match of unbeatens for the 
national championship in the Orange Bowl, the winner 
of the Rose Bowl will be left chanting something like 
"W e’re No. 6!”

Eighth-ranked Michigan State and l«th-ranked 
Southern Cal will be the contestants in the Rose Bowl. 
’The Spartans have two losses and a tie, and Southern 
Cal has lost three games this season.

’Hie Rose Bowl remains No. 1 in payout ($6 million to 
each of the two conferences represented) and 
te le^ ion  viewers (it tops the Nielsens almost every 
year), but it hasn't had a No. 1 team since the 1979 
season, nor an undefeated team since 1972.

Other bowls, meanwhile, have lured national 
championship matches. Including the Penn State- 
Mlami Fiesta Bowl last January, and the Georgia- 
Penn State Sugar Bowl in 1963.

Miami’s Orange Bowl has featured the No. 1 team 
four of the past seven years.

The Rose Bowl has suffered in that regard because of 
contracts locking the champions of the Paclfic-10 and 
Big Ten into the game. The Orange Bowl has a contract 
with the Big Eight, but can go shopping for an 
opponent.

So, while the Big Eight — in the form of Oklahoma 
and Nebraska — has provided the Orange Bowl with 
national title contenders several times in recent years, 
the Bose Bowl has been left with lower ranked teams.

’The Ohio State Buckeyes were No. 1 going into the 
1980 Rose Bowl, but even that year the national 
champion didn’t emerge from Pasadena. In keeping 
with the trend that has seen the Pac-10 win 12 of the last 
13 games, the Buckeyes were knocked out of the 
national title by a 17-16 loss to unranked Southern Cal.

Those involved with the Rose Bowl, however, claim it 
remains the top New Year's Day attraction on a 
continuing basis.

“ The payout is by far the largest and the television 
ratings have held firm. The game has the best TV 
markets among the major conferences,”  Jim 
Muldoon, assistant commissioner of the Pac-10, said. 
"And you can’t find a ticket to the game.

“ Part of it is the tradition. The game goes back to 
1902, and it has been the Pac-10 against the Big Ten 
since 1947.”

Muldoon claims the lack of a top-ranked team In the 
Rose Bowl in recent years may have something to do 
with balance in the two conferences.

“ I think they are fairly competitive conferences 
where it’s harder to skate through the schedule,”  he 
said. "1 think it’s harder to get through the Pac-10 and 
the Big Ten without a couple of losses — harder than 
getting through the Big Eight, for example.”

“ We don’t feel we’re competing with the Orange 
Bowl,”  Jack French, executive director of the
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Michigan State University Coach 
George Peries (ieft) and Southern 
California Head Coach Larry Smith will

Tournament of Roses, said. “ Both games have strong 
ties and unique games.

“ While the Orange Bowl may be promoting the 
national championship, we have the tradition of the 
Pac-10 against the Big Ten for the 41st consecutive 
time. We feel that that rivalry, regardless of rankings, 
creates enough national interest.

“ We think our (TV) ratings will be in the low 20s 
again, and there’s a good chance the Orange Bowl also 
will be in the low 20s.”

NBC, which will be televising the Rose Bowl for the 
37th consecutive year and whose ties to the game go 
back to the days of radio, apparently is still happy with 
the setup.

lead their teams into the Rose Bowl on 
New Year’s Day in the 74th classic.

“ The Rose Bowl consistently has the highest 
(ratings) numbers of the New Year’s Day games.”  
Dan Martinsen, an NBC spokesman, said.

The Fiesta topped the Rose in viewers last January, 
but Martinsen pointed out that the Penn State-Miami 
game was played on Jan. 2, with no competition from 
other games, and was a prime time matchup for the 
national championship.

“ For all the talk about it (a decline), the Rose Bowl is 
still getting a very large audience,”  Martinsen said.

“ Right now. the Big Ten and Pac-10 are obviously 
down as far as having a No. 1 teams. But those trends 
are apt to change.”

Florida and U CLA collide in the Aloha Bowl
By John Nodol 
Tho AMOClotod Prois

HONOLULU — Florida, which hasn’t played In a 
bowl game In four years, and UCLA, which has Im n 
victorious In bowl games following each of the last five 
seasons, meet Friday in the Aloha Bowl.

Bowl offidala say they expect the smallest crowd in 
the game’s history, fewer than the 23,7« which 
attended the North Carollna-Arlsona matchp of a 
year ago, because of the 10:45 a.m. start and because 
the game is being played on Christmas Day.

Aloha Stadium seaU 50,000. _____^
Bowl founder Mackay Yanaglsawa said he agreed to 

move the game’s starting time from afternoon to 
morning at the uiving of ABC television.

“ We’re doing it not by preference but by necessity.

^  WhHe the Bruins have been enormously successful in 
recent bowl games, the Gators haven’t participated in 
a posts*—" "  contest since 1983, but not because they 
haven’t been good enough. .  ̂ ,

Florida wasn’t eligible to play in bowl games 
following the 1984 and 1985 seasons because of NCAA 
sanctions. The Gators went 9-1-1 in each of those years.

Last year, they were 6-5. They were also 6-5 this year, 
but they were beaten by five very good teams—Miami, 
Fla.; Louisiana State; Auburn; Georgia, and Florida 
State. All are ranked among the nation’s top 20.

“ We were penalised harder by the NCAA than 
anybody in history except SMU,”  Florida Coach Galen 
Hall said. “ I think the program is on an upswing. The 
Aloha Bowl will be very important. This is the first I 
hope of many bowl games.”

Although happy to be plasring in the Aldia Bowl, Hall 
expressed regret that the Gators must face the Bruins.

“ I  think for us to go out and pick a team to play in a 
bowl game, this would be the last team we would pick,”  
he said. '"This is just probably the best football team 
out there (in the West). Before the USC game. I  thought 
they might be the best team around.”

The Bruins were ranked fourth before being upset by 
Southern Cal 17-13 on Nov. 21. Because of that loss, 
UCLA is playing in the Aloha Bowl instead of the Rose 
Bowl.

The Bruins, 9-2 and ranked 10th in the country, will be 
tr^ng to become the fifth team to win six bowl games in 
as many seasons. They are nine-point favorites.

Schools who have won bowl games at the conclusion 
of six consecutive seasons are Cieorgia Tech (from 1951

to 1956), Nebraska (1969-74), Southern Cal (1974-79) 
and Alabama (1975-80).

Under Coach Terry Donahue, UCLA has won three 
Rose Bowls, one Fiesta Bowl and one Freedom Bowl 
starting with the 1962 season.

Donahue said he wanted the trip to Hawaii to be a 
positive experience, but added, ’ "The most important 
thing in a bowl game is winning the game. What I want 
to do is win the game, finish with a record of 10-2 and 
keep our string of bowl victories alive.”

About the Gators, Donahue said; “ It’s new and 
different for them (playing in a bowl game). 
Sometimes you can take things for granted and not 
appreciate your situation. We have to guard against 
that.”

Both teams have excellent quarterbacks. Bell and 
UCLA’s Troy Aikman, and top-flight running backs, 
Emmitt Smith of the Gators and Gaston Green of the 
Bruins. But Green will miss the game because of a 
pulled thigh muscle.

His spot will be taken by junior Eric Ball, the hero of 
UCLA’s 45-28 win over Iowa in the Rose Bowl game on 
Jan. 1,1986. Replacing Green, who pulled a hamstring 
early in the game. Ball rushed for 227 yards and four 
touchdowns.

Holiday wishes from the backroom
The year has flown by again, and here it is 

holiday time once more. Seems as though the older 
we get the faster time seems to flow past us. Seems 
as though it was but a few short months ago that I  
was trying to figure out what I  was going to do for 
gift giving.

We all do the same thing I guess. At least most 
men do. A  good percentage of us wait until the last 
week or even less before it’s time to do our 
shopping. And then it’s a mad scramble at the last 
minute.

I f  I  were the great gift giver, and had magic 
powers, I  could do it all at the last minute with ease 
and no confusion. I  would snap my fingers, just like 
that, and:

Give my long suffering wife, Joyce, a nice trip all 
around the United States, taking our time, going in 
and out of all the places she wants to see. Might try 
and get part of it in this year.

Give my son, Scott, a super fishing trip for an 
elongated period of time starting in Montana, then 
west and over the Pacific Ocean to New Zealand, 
and ending up on one of the great salmon fishing 
rivers in Canada.

Give his wife, Lynn, unlimited charge accounts 
in any shopping area in the world, with her time 
divided between that, fishing, and the beach.

Give another son, Peter, daily passes to all Red 
Sox games, his own tennis courts, a super ability to 
get anywhere in the world without flying, 
instantaneous ability to speak four or flve more 
languages, and unlimited funds for him to exert his 
entrepeneurial ability.

Joe’s
World

Joe German

w K m i
Give his wife Judith, the same as I  gave Scott’s 

wife Lynn. They are alike in that respect as two 
peas in a pod, with the exception of the fishing part. 
I  would give her the ability to travel back and forth 
to visit Itor family in Soudi America, whenever she 
felt like it.

Give my good buddies, Frank Horton, and Doug 
Ingram, unlimited time to go on a great salmon 
fishing trip with yours truly. A place where the fish 
run between 15 an 40 pounds.

Give the Back Room gang the following:
Brad Stevens; A ll the bamboo, tubing, and cork 

of the finest quality, so he can build fly rods to his 
heart’s content. Also, a camp on the ̂ a v e rU ll,  
and Housatonic Rivers.

Rob Heustfs: The same as Brad as far as the 
camps go, eliminating the rod building materials. 
However, in its place a town budget that w ill be 
right on the nose. With no corrections each year.

“ Stash”  Geidel: “ Sam”  acknowledged the top 
pointing dog in the U.S. A Sheet field being run with 
no problems, and any sheet or trap gun o f bis

choice.
Reggie Christiansen: With one wave o f my hand, 

completing the camp he is building in Rangely, 
Maine, and, too, his choice of sheet and trap guns.

Paul Bengston; To become world champion bass 
fisherman and his choice of the best fully equipped 
bass boat going down the river.

Don Basso: The ability to lay out fly  line straight 
as a die, thus eliminating the nickname "Wind 
Knot” , plus his choice of the best fly  and ice fishing 
equipment manufactured.

Eileen and David Sullivan: A  backyard full o f all 
the birds In North America, plus trips to any and all 
the fishing camps they would love to find;

Ken Parkany; The time to devote to his artistic 
talents of writing, artwork, and still have many 
hours left to fish wherever he desires.

Tom Claiit: Our Michigan "Backroomer” . His 
choice of garnering all the elusive cane rods he 
needs for his co lle^on , and a chance to fish them 
with yours truly.

Bill Senecal: Our Massachusetts member, who 
makes the trip every Thursday night, 
instantaneous transportation, plus a shot at every 
salmon river in North Am erica.

And to all you faithful readers, and the people 
who I  might have left out, I  wish I  could wave my 
hand and give you a year full of good health, and 
happiness.

Happy Holidays.
Joe Gannan, a Manchester resident for many 

years Is a recogslaed aathorlty on the snhject of 
bamhoo fly rods, and the sport of fly Ashing.

New recruiting poiicy upsetting coiiege coaches
By Jim O'Connell 
The Associated Press

There’s a new recruiting policy in 
effect this year and some college 
basketball coaches are upset with it.

The new guidelines from the NCAA 
restrict coaches from attending high 
school games except for the period of 
Dec. 11 through Dec. 31 and Feb. 7 
through April 15. Schools are allowed to 
see a player play only four times.

“ If it’s leftuptothecoachestoenforce 
the rule it’s not enforceable,”  Rutgers 
(^ach Craig Littlepage said, at a New 
York writers luncheon. “ The NCAA has 
opened up a can of worms. We’li see if 
they have flexibility.”

Fordham Coach Nick Macarchuk said 
the rule “ makes it easier for big 
schools '*

“ I don’t think it’s enough time,”  
Macarchuk said. “ It’s not like football 
where you can just watch a film. You 
ha ve to see basketball players in person. 
After April 15 was when we went to the 
trenches and tried to find the so-called 
sleepers. This really kills schools like 
ours.”

The rule changed the last contact date 
up one month from May 15.

Seton Hall Coach P. J. Carlesimo, who 
is a member of the coaches advisory 
committee that was consulted by the 
NCAA before the rule was put into 
effect, saw a lighter side to rule.

“ Our assistants think they died and 
went to heaven.”  Carlesimo said of the 
fewer road recruiting dates. “ Their 
wives are sick of seeing them. They 
know our players names at practice. 
They’ve thrown away their airline 
schedules. It’s ridiculous.”

Carlesimo did say the rule was 
"well-intentioned but it will leave a lot of 
kids unsigned and I don’t know how 
they’ll decide.”

“ The NCAA put it in, they’ll look at it 
for a year and wait for everyone to react 
violently,”  C^arlesimo said.

H<h»p Notes

Grambling won’t have a homereurt 
advantage for almost another month.

The Tigers scheduled their first 12 
games of the 1967-88 season on the road 
against top-level opposition. Grambling 
opened the season with a victory at — 
you were expecting a different word — 
St. Louis, then lost at Wichita State and 
Auburn. ^

The Tigers travel next to NpwMexico 
then head for Michigan, Texas Chris
tian, the First Tulsa Classic, Minnesota, 
Sam Houston State, Nebraska and Iowa 

" State.
t  The first home game will be Jan. 9 

^against Southern University. 
r/' “ Coach (Bob) Hopkins believes in 

playing top-rated competition. That it 
makes you better and gets you prepared 

I for the conference season,”  Grambling 
'' sports information Henry Hawkins said 

Wednesday. “ Our goal is the NCAA 
tournament and these are the types of 
teams we will face there.”

The road trips have to be great for the 
frequent flyer points.

‘T v e  already got three trips to 
Europe and one to Iceland,”  Hawkins 
said. “ Well it’s not quite that bad.”

Grambling played a tough non
conference schedule last season but 
some were at home. The Tigers started 
off 1-9 before finishing 16-14 and as 
regular-season champions in the 
Southwestern Athletic Conference. 
They lost to Southern 165-55 in the 
conference tournament championship 
game.

Only two women coaches have won 300 
games on the Division HI level and they 
have quite a bit in common.

5?

Central Connecticut State University’a Bryan Heron (55) and 
Patrick Sellera aurround a rebound in their game Tuesday night 
against UConn at the Field House in Storrs. The Huskies 
whipped the Blue Devils, 99-70.
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Sports in Brief

WIggInt falls drug test
DENVER — Guard Mitchell Wiggins, who was 

banned from the NBA for cocaine use, has been 
dismissed from the Continental Basketball Association 
for failing a drug test.

Wiggins had been playing for the Quad City Thunder. 
He played for the Houston Rockets off the NBA until he 
and teammate Lewis Lloyd were banned Jan. IS, 1987.

Broward County suing Robbie
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. — Citing "strength in 

numbers, ” the Broward County commission has joined 
the city of Miramar in a suit against Miami Dolphins 
owner Joe Robbie.

"We should use this (the suit) as a hammer now.” 
Broward County Commissioner NicM Grossman said 
after the panel’s vote to join the suit. "There is strength 
in numbers.”

Dolphins organization spokesman Eddy Kelly and 
stadium coordinator Mario Hansen declined to 
comment on the lawsuit. Stadium operations manager 
Pat Kelly and Vice President Tim Robbie did not 
return telephone messages on Wednesday.

The city of Miramar, which is closest to the Joe 
Robbie Stadium, says the Dolphins owner hasn't lived 
up to his promises to compensate local governments 
for costs created by his new stadium.

"Promises were made, promises have been1>roken 
and it’s just not fair,” said Broward County 
Commissioner Howard Forman. "The best thing for us 
to do Is to keep the pressure on.”

Despite the opposition of Broward commissioners. 
Joe Robbie won permission from the Metro-Dade 
Commission earlier this month to delay road 
improvements and to decrease his contribution to the 
cost of local fire and police protection.

All of those requirements had been part of the 
original agreements Robbie signed as a condition for 
building the 73,000-seat stadium just south of the 
Dade-Broward line.

Bldwell looking over offer
BALTIMORE — St. Louis Cardinals owner William 

V. Bidwill wants the Maryland Stadium Authority to 
“tighten up” its lease offer aimed at bringing the 
National Football League team to the here, an 
authority official says.

Authority chairman Herbert J. Belgrad said 
Wednesday that in telephone conversations this week 
with BidwHl’s representatives, "The message has been 
conveyed ... that this Christmas holiday would he an 
opportunity for the Bidwill family to study the 
proposals.”

Belgrad’s comments came the same day that Gov. 
William Donald Schaefer, in an unsolicited call to a 
local radio talk show, said he said he believed a 
decision from Bidwill would come "in the next couple 
of days.”

"It’s right in the balance right now,” Schaefer said.

TeleviBioii, Radio

TO D A Y
Noon — Pistons at Knicks, Channel S 
Noon — College foothall: Blue-Gray Classic, Chs. 

$.40
t:M  p.m. — College football: Sun Bowl: West 

Virginia University (6-8) vs. Oklahoma St. (9-2), 
Channels

3:80 p.m. — College football: Aloha Bowl: UCLA 
(V-2) vs. Florida (6-5), Chs. 8,40 
• A TU R D A T

12:80 p.m. — Browns at Steelers, Channel 80 
1 p.m. — CBA: Charleston Gunners at Pensacola 

Tornados, ESPN
4 p.m. — Redskins a t Vikings, Channel 3
9 p.m. — College baskethall: Pittsburgh at 

Jacksonville, ESPN
10:80 p.m. — Celtics at Clippers, ESPN

SUNDAY
1 p.m. — Jets at Giants, Channel 30 
1 p.m. — Buccaneers at Colts, ^ a n e l  3 
4 p.m. — Bears at Vikings, Channel 3 
8 p.m. — Rams at 49ers, ESPN
10 p.m. — Celtics a t Kings, (one hour delay), Channel 

61, WKHT

Scoreboard

Hockey

N H L standings
WALES CONraaiNCE 

PatrMfe CHvMen
W L T Ph OF OA

Phllodelphia 17 13 5 39 122 125
NY Islorxlers IS 13 2 38 IX 114
New Jersey 17 14 4 X 114 121
Pittsburgh 15 14 5 35 )X 134
Washington 15 16 4 34 Its 109
NY Rangers 11 19 4 26 IX IX

Adorns Dtvislen
AAontreol 20 8 9 49 137 106
Boston 21. 12 3 45 143 122
Hartford 13 14 6 32 105 110
Buffalo 13 15 6 32 113 140
Quebec 13 16 2 2S 114 121

CAMPOELL CONraEENCE 
NofTta DtvMen

W L T Pts OP OA
Detroit 15 14 4 34 129 no
Toronto 14 17 3 31 IX IS
St. Louis 13 15 5 31 112 115
Chlcogo 14 16 2 X 125 147
Minnesota 11 19 5 27 112 143

Calgary
Smythe Division

21 10 4 46 166 IX
Edmonton X 12 3 43 162 IX
Winnipeg 14 15 3 31 119 IX
Vorreouver 11 16 5 27 112 121
Los Angeles 9 23 4 22 IX 174I.WwWtmWWBnW '

Buftalo 5, Ottrolt 2
'tOaioM

Wofhlnoton Z Montreal Z  tie 
New Jersey 6, Plttmuroh 2 
Pblkidelphla 5, Minnesota 3 
Oilcooo 7, New York Islanders 5 
Toronto 5, St. Louis 1 
Voncouver 5, Los Angeles 1 

Tliuredav's Oomes 
No oanries scheduled

m d o v i Oomes 
No games scheduled

Saturday's Oomes
New York Rangers at New Jersey, 1:35 

p.m.
Boston ot New York Islanders, 7:05 

p.m.
Quebec ot Hartford, 7:35 p.m.
Detroit at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m. 
ASontreol at Toronto, 8:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Winnipeg, 8:05 p.m. 
Edmonton at Calgary, 8:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Washington, 8:05 p.m. 
St. Louis at Chicago, 8:35 p.m. 
Vancouver at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.

Saadavs Oomes 
Hartford at Quebec, 2:05 p.m.
Chlcogo at St. Louis, 7:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Buftalo, 7:05 p.m.
Detroit at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m.
Boston at New York Rangers, 8:35 p.m.

By LEWIS WITHAM

Take the height in inches of 
Utah Jazz center Mark Eaton 
(84, 86 or 88); subtract Oscar 
Robertson's career NBA point 
average (25, 30 or 35); and 
add the number of pro seasons 
the "Big O ” played for Cincin
nati (6, 8 or 10).

PAYOFF: The answer was 
also the most points former Den
ver’s David Thompson ever 
scored in an NBA game.

ez =  01 + SZ - 88 :U3MSNV
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Alex Delvecchloot455goals.
Starsvatkif

Goaltender Grant Rihr of the Edmonton 
Oilers has become the top vote-getter In 
balloting for the NHL All-Star Game. Fuhr 
and teammates Wayne Gretzky (center), 
Jarl KurrI (right wing) and Kevin Lowe 
(defense) have Mg leads on Campbell 
Conference starting positions tar the game, 
Feb.VatSt. Louis.
SMellnad

Philadelphia left wirig Brian Proppwlllbe 
sidelined for at leosttwotothree weeks witha 
sprained left knee. Propp Inlured his left 
knee during the second period of the FI vers' 
6-4 ylctorvTuesdavnlgtd over the NewYork 
Rongersand did not return to the game.Status

Pittsburgh defenseman Paul Coffey 
relnlured his right kneeinthe third period of 
Wednesday's game against New Jersey. 
Coffey recenttymlssedthreegomesbecouse 
ofabrulsadknee.

SNM
Utah's starting frontline of Thurl Bailey, 

Kart Malone ond Mark Eaton grabbed 39 
reboimds Wednesday night against Cleve
land, the some total the entire Cavaliers 
team trulled down, 
pomivi

Seattle center Alton Lister grabbed 10 
rebounds ondblockcdstxshotsln27mlnutes 
Wednesday night against Phoenix but 
m Issed both of Ms field goal tries and did not 
score... Philadelphia's Roy Hinson, thefirst 
forutard off the bench, pulled down five 
rebounds, blocked four shots, made two 
stealsand scoredtwo points In 25mlnutes. 
Ctangi

Utah guard Rickey Green was 1-for-10 
from the field Wednefoav night In the Jazz' 
91-83 victory In Cleveland... Harold Pressley 
of Socramento was 1-tar-8 In the Kings' 
117-IIOIoss to the Lakers.
Dynamic duos

Seattle's Dale Ellis and Tom Chambers 
combined tar 68 of the SuperSonIcs' 103 
points (66 percent) Wednesdovnlghtlnthelr 
109-102 vtctory over Phoenix ... Starting 
forwards Charles Barkley and Cliff Robin
son of Philadelphiascored63 of the76ers' 110 
points Wednesdovnlghtwhlleplovlng40otxt 
39mlnutes,respectlvely.
Streaks

Magic Johnson of the Lakers wos credited 
with eight oesists Wednesday night, one 
fewer than teammate Michael Cooper. It 
marked the first time In Los Angeles' 24 
games tNs season that Johnson did not ot 
leosttlefor the club leodlnosslsls. 
Suspended

Forward Adrian Dontley of Detroit was 
fined S1J0) and suspended tar one gome 
after bumping referee Ed Rush during a 
game tost Friday ogolnst Dallas. Danhev 
will sit out the Pistons' Christmas Day 
contest ogalnsttheNewYork Knicks.
Trivta

The leogue's topthreefreethrowshooters 
areallatleast6-foot-8. Nomethem In order-, 
speokina

"We hod them 41-33 and the world came to 
an end. We didn't do onything right. We hod 
one bod stretch, ond that's an understate
ment." —  Sacramento Coach Bill Russell 
after watching the Lakers put ona17-1 runto 
erase on eight-point Kings lead and take 
control on their wav too 117-103 victory, their 
seventh straight.
Trlvtoonswer

Jack SIkma of Milwaukee, Larry Bird of 
BostonandBIIILalmbeerofOtrolt.

Calendar

Hockey Today

No games scheduled. Christmas Day. Ten 
|om«msctwduled Saturday.

^%'!S2*hi3?S'!r<**'>*«‘****nsfreak 
to n  gdmss (ll-b-Z) Wednesday wtfh a S3 
vtat^ovm;MlnnMota.Thewinalsopushed 
M  Ryers'lnta first ploce In the Patrick 

one point ahead of the Islanders 
and New Jersey. ... Detroit hod an 
elWiit-ocettatwime unbeaten slteok snooped 

Buftale. ...Toronto 
M  M. Louts 5-1 Wsndssday, stepping the 
B l ig ; sevetHtanw unbeaten streak (*03). 
-  -VMve hoe scored nine
geols In his.lost eight gomes. ...VOncouver 
sngopedosiKgonte winless strspkwtiho5-l 
vjctaryaver Los Angeles Wednesday.

TheNew York Islanders have lost four 

^ ^ h tS w ^ S s e v In th e P o ta M D i^ ^

of Ihe New York Islandsra 
hesWgqoNthlsvegrgndlOhavecemeonthe 
p o e y i^ w .... Buftalp's Mark Napier hedo 
goolondonqsslstWsdhesdav,gtvlnghlm5(IO 

-  VaneouverTs M-1 in the 
Smvttie.DIvIslon. Both victories hove been 
gNkMLgsAnaeles.

BobProb^Jsf Ihe Detroit Red Winoshas
14 goals o M  28 OMlsts. Lost season In 63 
gnmJwlmdl3goalsand1laHlsls.

T o r o ^  Into ISshols on goal and scored 
In Wednwdays victorv over St. 

L o u t a ^  Blues hodSSshotsondonegoal.

Foucetle, working 
Msf^NHLgame,handedout116mlnutesln 
pengitles In Wednesdoy's gome between 
BufMoand Detroit. 
l*Ny

Dave Poulin scored two goals to help 
Philadelphia beat Minnesota Wednesday 
Mgtit.

BryenTrottleroftheNewYork Islonden 
scared two goals Wednoidoy and moved 
Intoottefor 19lh placelnalltimescorinewtth

SATURDAY 
Bovs Basketball

Cheney Tech at East Windsor, 2:30 
p.m.

_  Ice Hockey
Rockville vs. Manchester (Bolton Ice 

Palace), 8 p.m.
.  Wrestling
Cheney Tedh/Xavler ot Rockville, 11 

o.m.

Basketball

N B A  tsday

ot New York (Noon EST). The 
tOilcks took to moke It three Christmas rviv

Boston 113-104 In 
t o a t t S g k i * t s e o s o n 1 h .K n l c k .

Moverlcks, Nscored 36 

t*f»t>oondstohelp
Utah to a 91-83 triumph ever Oevetand, lust 
* * T o ^  5S!h? ’ uuS S 2 '^ ® '^ '" ’*"*"•*-S S ’S ’S -'s s .M

ln22oomn.

wSwoSstoNellllY^

S y^i?S rih ?S S ."*
Tw  rnesmoa

Chuck Psrtono 
ondorebbtd 17 re
T r n ! ! S in r f ^ '  P oll«;reommofe vem Reming scored 23 ooinfs 
mdpossedforasecnon-hlohlScssIsts.

NBA standings

AltonHc DIvIston

Boston
W L Pet. GB
15 8 .6S2

Philadelphia 12 10 .545 2»/2
Washington 6 n .348 7
New York 8 16 .3S 7W
New Jersey 4 19 .174 11

Otntral Dhdston
Detroit 15 5 .7X __
Atlanta 16 7 .696 W
Chicago 15 TO .600 2‘/7
Milwaukee 13 9 .591 3
Indiana 12 12 .500 5
Cleveland 11 13 .4SB 6

WESTERN CONPIRRNCE
Midwest Dhrtston

Dallas
W L Pet. OB
15 S .662

Denver 15 9 ' .6X W
Houston 12 11 .58 3
Utah 12 13 .480 4
Son Antonio 11 17 .478 4
Socromento 6 18 .2X 9'A

Pacific Dhdstoa
LA . Lakers 18 6 .750
Portland 16 S .667 2
Seattle 13 12 .SX 5V7
L.A. Clippers 8 14 .364 9
Pnotnix a 14 .384 9
Golden State 4 18 .in 13

............Wednesdoyta Oomes

97

New York 90, Chicago 89 
Utah 91, Cleveland 83 
Dallas 110, Indtana 109 
Seattle 103, Phoenix 102 
San Antonio 111, Los Angeles Clippers

A n i» l«  Lokers 117, Sacramento 103 
Golden State 129, Denver 117 

Thursday's Oomes
No gomes scheduled

mdoyYOames
Detroit ot New York, noon 
Atlonto at Philadelphia, 8 p.m. 

SWurdoyta Oomes
Chicago at Indiana, 2 p.m.
New York ot Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Portland at Cleveland, 7 : »  pjn.
New Jersey at Detroit, 7:30 pjn. 
Washington at Milwaukee, 8 p.m. 
Houeton at Dollos, 8:30 p.m.
(Solden State at Son Antonio, 8 ; »  p.m. 
Seattle at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
Los Angeles Lakers at Utah, 9 : »  pjti. 
Sacramento ot Phoenix, 9 :X  pjn. 
Boston at Los Angeles Clippers, 10;X 

p.m.
_  Sunday's Oomes
Cleveland at New Jersey, 7:X p.m. 
Boston ot Sacramento, 9 p.m.

IY «  ««44^«rft
• tv .1 ;
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Fiesta Bowl 
winner has 
shot at N o.'I

Scoreboard

Football

N F L  standings

By Wditgr Berry 
The Associated Press•4.

TEMPE, Ariz. — The Fiesta Bowl figured its plans 
fell through for staging a aecond straight game to 
decide college football's national champion.

But Nebraska Coach Toni Osborne says that 
possibility T- albeit a slim one—still will exist when his 
fifth-ranked Comhuskers face third-ranked Florida 
State in the 17th Fiesta Bowl Jan. 1.

Florida State and Nebraska both have 10-1 records 
heading into the game at the 76,491-6eat Sun Devil 
Stadium. Game time is 1:36 p.m. EST. Hie two teams 
will be k e e i ^  a cloee watch on what happens later 
that night when top-ranked Oklahoma (11-0) meets No.
2 Miami, Fla. (11-0) in the Orange Bowl.

‘‘Hiere’s always a mathematical chance of us still 
winding up No. 1. That keeps us in the hunt,” Osborne 
said. "There’s always an outside chance that if Miami 
and Oklahoma p lay ^  to a tie and didn’t  look good in 
doing it and either we played great or Florida State 
played grept, either of us could sneak in there as No. 1 
in the flnal poll.

’’But I think we’re pretty much out of the picture. I 
think when Miaihi beat South Carolina (in the Dec. 5 
regular-season finale), that pretty much took us out of 
it. Our players are playing now in hopes of being No. 2 
or No. 3 in the country. But if something unusual 
happens in Miami, who knows?”

Horida State Coach Bobby Bowden has similar 
dreams.

”Jt could wind up being a title game,” he said. "1 
think we’re one of the best teams in the nation right 

- now. IfwebeatNebraska,Idon’tthinkthere’sanybody 
b6tt6r.**

Miami, which lost 14-10 to Penh SUte In the Fiesta 
showdown last Jan. 2, dealt fellow independent Florida 
State its lone loss this season 26-28 as the Seminoles 
missed a two-point conversion in the final seconds.

A 17-7 home loss to Oklahoma on Nov. 21 cost the 
Comhuskers the Big Eight Conference championship 
and accompanying trip to the Orange Bowl.

”We put s u ^  importance on the Oklahoma game 
that losing It was a very, very disappointing loss,” 
Osborne said. ”Our players really wanted to win the 
national championship and that’s a dangerous goal to 
set. You leave yourself in a very vulnerable position. 
The odds of wanting to win it and then actually doing it 
are pretty slim.

‘"niere was a time in Nebraska when the idea of 
finishing in the top 10 was something to shoot for. But 
now the fans’ mentality is If we don’t win the national 
championship, it’s a disgrace and a bad year. That’s a 
little bard to live with. We’ve played some good 
opponents this year, we’re lO-l and we’re going to a 
major bowl game. This game is not anti-climatic like 
some of our fans think. I don’t understand the 
disappointment.

"Ail I know is we put an awful lot of effort into the 
Oklahoma game and we didn't win it. I felt we could 
have played better. The main thing that’s important to 
me now is that we play well on New Year’s Day,” added 
Osborne. “Florida State may be as talented a team as 
Oklahoma. They are as good an opponent as you can 
draw in a bowl game.”

The series between the two schools is tied 2-2 with all 
four games played in Lincoln, Neb. The Comhuskers 
won 34-14 in 1081 and 34-17 in 1986 with the Seminoles 
winning 18-14 in 1980 and 17-13 in 1985.

"Florida State and Nebraska have a little thing 
going, so this is kind of a playoff,” Bowden said. "We 
beat them close two times, scoring in the fourth quarter 
to do it both times. They beat us bad twice. We have a 
great deal of respect for them. It should be a great 
ballgame. We’re thrilled to death just to be playing in 
the Fiesta Bowl again."

Florida State appeared in the first Fiesta on Dec. 27. 
1971 — losing to Arizona State 45-88 on a touchdown with 
34 seconds remaining.

"It was one of the most exciting and high-scoring 
games there ever was,” Bowden said. "And we ve 
played Arizona State twice there in regular-season 
games (winning 26-26 in 1983 and 52-44 in 1984) and they 
were both great games."

AMOIICAN CONFBRBNCE

Indianapolis 
Miami 
Buffalo -  
NSW England 
N.Y. Jtts

y-Clevstand
Houston
Plffsburgh
Cincinnati

Y-D#nv«
Ssottta
Son Otago . 
LA . Raidsrs

9 4 1
9 5 0

Fel. FF FA
.571 276 232 
J71 352 311 - 
.500 263 281 
.500 296 283 
.429 327 340

.643 371 236 

.571 324 332 

.571 272 2S0 

.2S6 26S349

.679 355 298 

.643 351 273 
J71 253 293 
J57 2W3SI

Kontes City -■* 3 11 0 ■ ,214 2 »  361
tUIIO N AL CONFERENCE

x-WasMngtn 10 4
91. Louis 7 7
PhltadlpMo 6 S
Dallas 6 S
N.Y. Giants 5 9

Cwdral
x-Chloopo 10 4
MInnusata 0 6
Grtsn Bov 5 S
Tomoa Bay . 4 10
Dutrolt 3 11

.714 352 361 

.500 346 347 
,429 320 373 
JI29 319 332 
.357 360 305

.714 350 279 
J71 313 308 
.393 231 267. 
.3S6 2S0 336 
.214 239 371

y-Son Frndsc 12 2 0 J57 411 30 
V-NtwOttaons 11 3 0 ,786 389 399 
LA . Roms 6 . 1  0 .429 317 319
Atlanta 9 11' 0 .214 192 406
. x-cUndMd division fflta - -

v-dkiched ntavoff bstlb
M m Eov, DSC. 16

Ctavstand at FHIsburgh, 13:V pjn.
WONiIngtan at Mlnnssota, 4 pjn. 

t aa<gy,Osc37
Buffalo gl PtiltadsIpMa, 1 pjn.
OncInnaH at Houston, 1 pjn.
Ostralt at Atlanta, 1 pjn.
Grssn Boy at Now Orlsans, 1 pjn.
Now Yorli Jetaot NSW York Giants, 1 pjn.

St. Louis at Oaltas. 1 pjn.
Ssoltta at Kansas CHy, 1 pjn.
Tampa Bov otlndtanapells, 1 pjn.
San Otago at Dtnvtr 4 pjn.
Oiloago at Los Anastas Roldsrs, 4 gjn.
LJwAngstasHomsotSanFrgndscoApjn.

• “ --- '-----*f enoionp at Miami, * gjn.

Big E n t  m n d ln g s
Elg Rost Cenference C a ll

W L w L
Vlllonovo 1 0 7 2
Providence -i ■A ' ■ 1 0 S 2
Pittsburgh Vn ' 0 0 5 0
(taorgetown 0 0 7 1
St. John's 0 0 6 1
Seten Hall 0 0 W 2
Syracuse 0 0 8 2
Boston College 0 1 6 2
Connecticut 0 1 4 2

' fwgiwiid WimyMwiomNir HwNd

G oing for the ball
East Catholic’s Maura McPadden has her hands dosatt 
to the ball among aeveral playara during WadnaiuJay’a 
game against Manchester High at the Eagles’ Neat. East 
won. 54-34. Both teams are in action Monday with East, 
hosting North Haven at 11 a.m. and the Indians 
entertaining South Catholic at Clarke Arana at 7:30 p.m.

Sgndov's aame
Pittsburgh at Jacksonville 

Mendov'i Gome 
CeiMwctlcut Mutual Classic

Hartford vs. UConn (Civic Center), 9

RCAC Helldcav Festival
St. John's vs. Marlst

tun Buwl invltaiiunai 
Boston College vs. 'UTEP 

Citrus Euwl Invilutiunal
Pittsburgh vs. Florida State 
Moreheod State at Syracuse

Harrah’t  Odda

RENO, Nev. (AP) —  Here ore this 
week's odds from Horrah's Reno Race 6 
Sports Book tor upcoming Notional Foot
ball League and college bowl gomes.

NFL
CIsveland 3VS over Pittsburgh 
Minnesota 3 over Woshlnotm 
Seattle 5W over Kontos City 
New Orleans 11 over Green Bov 
PhltadetaMo 214 over Buffalo 
Houston 6 over Cincinnati 
D e h ^  1 over Atlanta 
St. Louis 3 over Dallas 
New York Giants 7 over New York Jets 
Indianapolis 1014 over Tomga Boy 
Denver 11 over Son Diego 
Chicago 1 over Los Angeles Roldsrs 
Son Francisco 10 over Los Angstas 

Roms _  . ^
Miami 5V4 over New Engtond

CrttageBawts
t u n i ^ O g c . l S
Oklahoma Stole 1V4 over West Vlrglnta 
AtaRg Baud, Dec SI 
UCLA 9 over Florida 

~ ' i E g « L D g c . »
)  7 over Arkansas

_____} ■aujt.Q gcIS
lowo S over Wyomino 
fYtidSMi EowL Doc. SI 
Artzono Stole 6W ever Air Force 
aoler BOWL Doe. SI 
South OaraHna 4 ever LSU 
BtaebopMl BOWL Dec SI 
Plffsburah 4W over Texos 
Ptaftfo CNiita Baud, Jun. 1 
Penn Stole even wllh Ctomeen 
Ptaeig Baud, Jon. 1 
Florida Stale 3 ever Nebraska 
eeffun Baud. Jgg. 1 
Noire Dome 6 evsr Texas ASM 
S iM B e u d , J m . 1 
Auburn 1W evsr Syracuse 
Rese Beud, Jgg. 1 
Southern Ool 3 ever MlcMgon State 
Orange Baud, Jon. 1 
Oklohoma 3 ever Miami 
HoR of Fnnse Ctasslc, Jon. t  
Alabama 1 ever MlcMeon 
Peach Reud, Jon. 3 
Tenneeeee 614 ever Indiana

College bowl game glanea

Saturday, Dec. 13 

At Rusne, OBllf.
Eastern Mlchtaon 3a San Jote St. 27 

■ • y, Dec It

Washington 34, TUIone 12 
Tuesday, Dec. 31

**Rhni>!!S! s ! u r ^
Virginia 32, B rlg M n n Y B ^  16

W aM  B a m i I

At Bl POM, Tenet
Oktahemo State, 9 -ia  vs. West Virgi

nia, 644), 2 : »  pjn. (CBS)

At Meeiegmorv, Ale.
Norflt vs. South, neon (A B O  

AIcIMI Bswt

RerMa, * * 0 * w ? ttO L A , 6 2 a  3:45 
pjn. (ABC)

~  ' ,D e c l9Tuesday, dm  
Uhwty B « 

UMemgMt.1A t____,  ____
Arkansas, 6 3 a  vs. Georgia, 6 3 a  • 

g.m. (Roycom)
Wodnstdoy, One. IS

T̂wwmwaef ■

Air Force, 630, vs. Arizona Stole, 6-4-1, S 
pjn. (Mizleu)

At Son DMgg
Wyoming, 162a vs. lowo, 6 3 a  ■ gjn. 

(ESPN) _
Thuti dgy, Dec SI 

aniur Baud 
At JartiitgyRtai 9W.

South Corollna, 630, vs. Louisiana
Stole, 61-1, 7:X p.m. (CBS)---■-------VVOTOTHHWa WWI

PHtSburoh, 630, vs. Tenot, 6 5 a  • 
p.m. (Mlzfeu)

R idgy. Jon. 1 
RetMP CHrus Baud 

At Ortonds. Pta.
atmson, 620, vs. Pem State, 630, 

noon (ABC)

At Temge, ArIz.
Rortdo State, 161A vs. Nsbraiko, 1614L 

1 :»  pjn., (NBC)

At Oaaa$
Notre Dome, 6 3 6  vs. Texas ASM, 6 26 

1 :»  p.m. (CBS) ^ --- -e•WMe ■VViv

Syracuse, 1*06 ws^AuSnit, 61-1, 3 ;S  
p.m. (ABC)

Michigan 9l.,621,vs.Soulhem0al>30J 
p.m. (NBC)

Orwge Baud 
At MIo tiI

Oklahoma, 11416 vs. Miami, Pta., Il4ias 
p.m. (NBC)



Big question is where wiiiJCardinais iand
By Paul LtBor 
The Associated Press

ST. LOUIS — Their history is as the 
Chicago Cardinals but their future could 
be as the Baltimore Cardinals. Or the 
Phoenix Cardinals. Or the Jacksonville 
Cardinals. Or the Memphis Cardinals.

It seems likely that sometime before 
the Super Bowl the St. Louis Cardinals 
will announce a road trip from which 
they won’t return — a move to another 
city.

The question is why.
What happens that makes a team pick 

up and move?
Performance on the field? Sure. 
Greed? Sometimes.
Politics? Unavoidably.
In the case of the St. Louis Cardinals it 

is all of the above.
The team has wallowed in mediocrity, 

making the playoffs only three times in 
the 27 years it has been in town.

The fans, clearly frustrated, have 
been staying home in large numbers 
with the Cards playing to half-empty 
houses.

Then there is the stadium. .Busch 
Stadium, which seats M,392, is the 
second smallest in the National Football 
League. Team owner William V. Bldwlll 
wants a larger stadium, preferably one 
with a dome on it.

Tliat’s where politics comes In. City 
and county offldals tripped over each 
other getting out of the way of a stadium 
plan. The result is that Hdwlll has 
apparently decided to move the team. 
He has until Jan. IS to notify the leagye 
of his IMS plans.

Baltimore. Phoenix, Memphis and 
Jacksonville. Fla., are all interested. 
Bidwlll has traveled to those cities and 
said nice things about them.

But he has also said some nice things 
about St. Louis.

Bidwlll all but confirmed the move on 
Oct. 29 when he rejected a compromise 
reached by Mayor Vincent Schoemehl 
Jr. and County Executive Gene McNary 
to build an open-air stadium in St. Louis 
County that arould seat TO.SM.McNary 
said at the time that he thought Bidwlll 
was as good as gone.

That compromise came after a game 
of dueling proposals by the city and 
county in response to Bidwill’s long- 
stam&ig (Usconteht widi his hinne 
stadium.

In late 1194, after the league issued a

report to its owners on its economic 
outlook, Bidwlll decided once and for all 
that Busch Stadium was too small.

NFL Management Council spokes
man John Jones suggested that Bidwlll, 
in coveting a larger stadium, has 
Commissioner Pete Roxelle’s approval 
in seeking about 19,000 additional seats.

‘T v e  not seen the comissloner quoted 
on that, but I  think if you look around the 
league at the stadiums, you need 
something like that to be competitive.”  
Jones said. “ I think all clubs are aware 
of the necessities.

"Our estimate of plaswr €»sts this 
year, for example, is about 9900 
million,”  Jones said of the report, which 
since then has been updated. “ Our total 
TV revenue Is 9470 million (down 3.3 
percent). It put a sharp pencil to our 
planning.”

Phoenix, upon learning of Bldwill's 
distress, became the first city to 
approach him and come up with a 
possible way out during talks held 
nearly three years ago. That got the 
attention of McNary and Schoemehl.

From their drawing boards came two 
proposals — a 9170 million domed 
county stadium envisioned by McNary 
and a 9120 million city convention center 
expansion project backed by Schoe
mehl, who did not want to see the team 
leave for the county because of the 
prestige and revenue that It generates.

Early on, It became apparent the 
city's proposal was going to be unfeasi
ble because of the tax increase it would 
require, almost certain to be turned 
down by voters.

Schoemehl won a round when the St. 
Louis Blues, an NHL team that McNary 
wanted to lure to a privately financed 
county domed stadium, went to a 
city-backed group and remained at the 
Arena, udiich is civic-owned.

McNary won the next round, obtain
ing from Bidwlll a letter of intent last 
March 'to become a domed-stadium 
tenant. But the proviso, then thought 
attainable, was that progress on the 
proposal would be proceeding "in 
orderiy fashion”  by January 19M.

Schoemehl won the third round of his 
feud with McNary when the city, by 
joining an environmentalists’ lawsuit to 
block the plan for a dome, forced 
McNary to accept the open-air stadium 
as a compmnise.

Bidwlll received copies of the revised 
stadium plan In late October and

AP photo

Sulking Eric Dickerson took his act from Los Angeles to 
Indianapolis In a salary dispute. The question now is where will 
the Cardinals wind up?

rejected it nine days la ter— one day 
after Uie plan was made public — on the 
advice of his financial advisers.

Bidwlll said the original dome plan 
would have been a "brilliant success”  
had it not encountered city opposition 
but that the compromise was "not 
workable.”

The drawbacks included a sharp 
reduction In the number of events that 
could be staged at an open-air stadium 
as opposed to one that was covered, 
thereby increasing the team’s rent

needed to help pay off construction and 
maintenance costs.

“ The business community united and 
was really behind anopen-air stadium.”  
McNary said. “ The blocking tactics by 
the mayor and the downtown interests 
prevented a domed stadiumand thatdid 
. . . make it difficult (for Bidwlll to 
accept).”

Bidwlll recently hinted that he still 
has not made up hla mind definitively on 
whether to move his team but also lent 
little hope to those who want it to stay.

Smith a major factor in the Biiis resurgence
By John F. BonfattI 
Th* Atsoelotad Press

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. -  Minutes after the start of 
the Pro Bowl last February, Bruce Smith switched off 
the televlsloa set and stormed out of his home in 
Norfolk, Va.

*T  watched a couple of plays and I got so disgusted, I 
turned it off and left the house,”  said Smith, the Buffalo 
Bills r l i ^  dirfenslve end who was angry he wasn’t In 
Hawaii instead of players he felt hadn’t had as good a 
year as he had. , , ^  w .

“ It was ridiculous, guys gtdng just because of 
publicity and not the fact that they were the best in the 
league,”  said Smith, who was v o M  an alternate even 
though his 19 sacks were second only to AFC leader 
Sean Jones’ 19Vk. . , . , w.

And ao, as has been the case at several points in his 
life Smith was faced with a challenge: make sure 
there Is no doubt this season in the minds of the voters, 
the NFL players. As has also been the case when faced 
with a past challenge. Smith Is answering the call.

The former Outland Trophy winner from Virginia 
Tech and first overall selection in the 1999 draft has 
arrived this season as the dominant player in a 
rapidly-developing Buffalo defense that nuy carry the 
Bills to their first playoff appearance since IN I.

Smith is tied with three others for second place in the 
NFL sack race srith 11 and is third on the Bills with 93 
tackles.

His performance last week against Pro Bowl tackle 
Chris Hinton of Indianapolis won him AFC Defensive 
Flayer of the Week honors and a special tribute from 
Coach Marv Levy.

Levy mentioned what a great game Smith had during 
a press brieflng and a reporter countered that Smith is 
expected to have that kind of game.

“ I ’ ll tell you what I  don’t expect outof BruceSmith,”  
said Levy. ’ ’Six tackles, three sacks, a touchdown, a 
forced fumhle, the lick of the game ... I  don’t expect 
that.”

The lofty expectations of others are nothing new to 
Smith. When the Bills drafted him, owner Ralph C. 
Wilson Jr. said Smith reminded him of no less than Joe 
Greene, the dominant defensive player during the 
Pittsburgh Steelers Super Bowl teams.

But he joined the Bills in between the team’s twin 2-14 
seasons in 1M4 and 1999. The combination of a thin 
supporting cast, learning the complexities of a pro 
defense and a personality clash with former Coach 
Hank Bullough made for a difficult rookie season.

“ It was just a matter of dealing with more 
complicated schemes and getting more repetitions,”  
said Smith of his on-field difficulties. ’ 'People had a lot

of expectations and dldn’tgivemeachancetoadjust. It
became a little frustrating at the time.”

His problems with Bullough centered around his 
weight, something that has caused Smith discomfort 
most of his life. .

Adults would caU him “ stout”  or “ porUy”  but 
children were much crueler to Smith, whose large 
frame was made even larger by an extra 99 pounds that 
made him too Mg for youth footttall.

“ I used to be down all the time and my friends would 
ask me what was wrong,”  he said. “ You just felt 
ashamed because people were picking on you.”

To Smith, it must have seemed like he was back in 
grade school when Bullough taunted Mm after Ms 
rookie season. , . .

“ He said, ‘I  know when you go home, you’re going to 
gain quite a bit of weight, and if you come back here at 
300 pounds, we’ll move you to nose guard,” ’ said Smith. 
“ I ’m sure he was serious.”

Faced with that threat. Smith began to learn 
nutrition basics and made some dietary adjustments.

“ I  used to love to go to Burger King at 11 or U o ’clock 
(at night) and eat a couple of Whoppers, a chocolate 
shake, a couple of large orders of fries, apple pies.”  
said Smith.

“ It’s aU just watcMng what you eat and how you eat 
and when you eat,”  said Smith.
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Boirie general thoughts 
of the ’87 NFL sea^n
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Randall Cunningham (12)ofthe Eagles has emerged this year as 
one of the fine young quarterbacks in the National Football 
League.

By Dave Goldbera 
The Auoctotqd Press

Maybe it was the strike, maybe it was 
the emergence of such new “ powers”  as 
the Colts, Chargers, Oilers and Bills, but 
the NFL season seems to have ended 
before it really began.

Herewith are some impressions.

BEST YOUNG QUARTERBACKS; 
Randall Cunningham, Eagles; Neil 
Lomax, Cardinals; Jim Kelly, Bills.

Cunningham sometimes looks like 
John Elway, sometimes like a replace
ment quarterback. But that’s how 
Elway played in his first few ̂ ars. Can 
anybody else besides Elway run to his 
left, then slingshot the bail 90 yards 
downfleld Mtting a receiver in full 
stride?

Lomax is not a young quarterback, 
simply one who got his head back on 
stra i^ t after two years of playing in 
fear. Typically, the Cards thought so 
little of him that they drafted (then 
didn’t sign) Kelly Stouffer and tried to 
dump off Lomax to the Raiders.
'' Kelly? When he went 13 for 32 last 
week in the gales of Buffalo it was his 
first sub .900 passing game since high 
school. Enough said.

THE YEAR-LATER CLUB; Carl 
Banks should have made the Pro Bowl 
last year but didn’t while eight of his 
New York Giants teammates did.

In fact, he received a higher rating 
from Giants coaches than his fellow 
outside linebacker, Lawrence Taylor, 
who was the league’s MVP.

But he was great in the playoffs and 
Super Bowl and John Madden kept 
mentioning on national television how 
good he was. So he made the Pro Bowl 
this year, even though the Giants are 5-6 
in non-strike games. And Banks is the 
starter, Taylor the sub.

ETC. Funny how Reggie White of the 
Eagles has become the game’s best 
defensive player.

NFL Repoii
He probably was last year — at least 

that’s what a lot of coaches and players 
said. He and Taylor are. the only two 
defensive players in the league around 
which opponents construct offensive 
game plans.

But until he was MVP in the Pro Bowl 
last year, nobody noticed. They also 
notic^ his sack totals — he legds the 
league with 19 in just 11 regular games.

MORE ETC. Charles White is a Pro 
Bowl starter and will probably make 
all-pro because he leads the league In 
rusMng yards with 1,279. Well, 339 of 
those yards came in replacement games 
— including 196 in one game and 199 In 
another. %

On the other band, nobody has noticed 
Herschel Walker, who lea ^  the league 
in rushing and receiving yards — he is 
fifUi in tee NFC in receiWng and fifth in 
rushing and has 1,419 yards in IIgames, 
19 more than White has In 14. Walker 
made tee Pro Bowl as a backup, but...

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO: The 
New York Giants.

Not very much.
They lost to Dallas the second week 

because they were still in shock from 
losing Super Bowl 2ivt to the Bears the 
opening week and because they always 
lose to Dallas — even last year when 
they won the Super Bowl. By tee time 
the regulars got back, they were 0-5, 
hardly an incentive to keep going.

Since the strike, they’re 5-4 despite 
injuries to Phil Simms, Joe Moiris, 
Lawrence Taylor and others. Not all 
that bad, considering they probably 
should have won three other games had 
they not been playing up tight-from the 
strike.

They will be back next year with an 
easier schedule and higher draft picks 
than they really merit.

Cardinals are offering interesting problem
By Dave Goldberg 
The Associated Press

The St. Louis Cardinals offer an interesting problem 
for forcasters this weekend, in which each game is 
related to every other game.

The Cardinals play at Dallas, opening as 2‘A-point 
favorites. If Washington beats Minnesota Saturday, 
they will be playing for a berth in the playoffs.

But if not. they’ll be playing for nothing, which 
means you almost have to pick the Redskins, a 3-point 
underdog, to pick the Cards. Because if Minnesota 
wins, St. Louis has no incentive.

What is Washington’s incentive?
The possibility of a home playoff game should 

Oiicago lose to the Raiders Sunday — another 
relationship.

But stick to the first two.
Minnesota has done very little ever sinc&it failed to 

score from the one-yard line against the Bears three 
weeks ago. The Vikings also have a track record of 
losing games they need to win to get into the playoffs.

So they may give the Cards just the incentive they 
need.

REDSKINS. 23-19.
CARDS 24*20
Clovoland (minus 3) at PHtsburgh (Saturday): The

Browns won the first, 34-10. They should win the 
second, particularly with the division title on the line. 
That’s because, despite the Steelers’ improvement, 
Cleveland’s just better.

BROWNS. 24-16.
Oram Boy (plus 10) at Now Ortoons: Remember how

hOAi'.

the Packers played last year’s hot team (the Giants), 
on the last week of the season ? The score was 59-24. The 
Saints may not be there with last year’s Giants, but...

SAINTS, 95-24.
CMcago (minus 1) at Roidors: Mike Ditka’s benching 

the Fridge and two other guys. Will that shake up 
Chicago? Probably enough to beat these guys.

BEARS, 24-20
Jots (plus TVi) at Olants; Does anyone outside New 

York care? Does anyone in New York care? Care is the 
key word. The Giants do; the Jets don’t.

GIANTS. 37-6.
Tampa Bay (plus 10) at IndlanapoHs; Did the guys who 

made the schedule believe this would be the final 
week’s most important game? If the Colts choke here, 
they can re-schedule it again next year on the last week 
and it will be back to its old self.

COLTS. 24-3.
Now Englmd (plus 9Vi) at Naw Englmd (Monday

night): If the Colts win, neither team will care. Don 
Shula always cares.

DOLPHINS, 27-20.
Rams (plus 10) at Em Pranclsco: The Saints care more 

about this game than the Rams.
49ERS, 28-10.
San Ologo (plus 1014) at Danvan Does it really surprise 

anyone that the Chaigers caved in?
BRONCOS, 28-10

Saattia (minus 4%) at Kansas City: The Seahawks have 
played two good games against good teams. But 
they’re not playing a good team now and they rarely 
play well in Kansas City,

SEAHAWKS, 21-20.
OTHER GAMES (HOME TEAM IN CAPS): Buffalo 

(plus 2) 20, PHILADELPHIA 17.
HOUSTON (minus 6) 34, Cincinnati 30.
Detroit (minus 1) 14. Atlanta 12.

O ’Sullivan heads mile field
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) -  World 

outdoor champion Abdi Bile of 
Somalia and world indoor cham
pion Marcus O’Sullivan of Ireland 
will head the mile field in the Mobil 
Invitational Track and Field meet 
Feb. 14, meet director John Cook 
announced Thursday.

Others competing will be defend

ing champion Sydney Maree, Steve 
Scott, Jim Spivey and Ray Flynn of 
Ireland.

Bile, of George Mason Univer
sity, won his second NCAA 1,500- 
meter championship during tee 
1987 outdoor season, seta collegiate 
1,500 record of three minutes, 31.71 
seconds and won the world 1,900-

meter title in the World Outdoor 
CHianipionships at Rome in 3; 36.80.

O’Sullivan won the 1,900-meter 
indoor title last March at Indiana
polis in 3:39.04. Maree, the Ameri
can record holder at 1,900 meters 
with 3:29.77, captured the Mobil 
Invitational mile last February In 
3:58.11.
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Ron Darling of the Meta has verbally agreed to a pay cut for the 
1988 season. Darling says he Isn’t concerned about It, and 
expects the kind of season he needs to get It back.

Mets’ Ron Darling 
agrees to a pay cut

NEW YORK (AP) -  Right-hander 
Ron Darling and the New York MeU 
have verbally agreed on a |l million 
contract for the 1988 season, a flve 
percent pay cut for the veteran pitcher 
who went Mconsecutive starts without a 
victory this year.

The Mets said Thursday that Darling 
was expected to sign the contract next 
week.

Darting had gone to salary arbitration 
the past two seasons, losing in 1986 and 
receiving 8440,000, and winning this 
3rear, when he was paid fl.os million.

Last week, he rejected the Mets’ first 
offer of 8840,000, a 10 percent reduction. 
I f  no agreement had been reached 
DarUng, 27, and the Mets would have 
gone to arbitration again.

“ I'm  not concerned about the cut ”  
Darting said. “ The Mets have always 
been fair with me.

“ I'm  healthy again,’ ’ said Darling, 
adW) suffered a fractured right thumb 
during a game against St. Louis Sept. 11 
and missed the rest of the season.

“ I  know in my heart I can put up the 
kind o f numbers in 1088 that will put me 
in good position to get a bigger contract 
for 1980 and beyond.”

This year. Darting had a 12-8 recoid 
and a 4.29 earned run average, but 
between April 26 and July 3, he was 0-6 
with eight no-declslons. A strong finish 
— 10-2 in his last 14 starts — enabled

‘T m  not concerned about 
the cut. The Mete have 
always been fair with me. 
I’m healthy again. I know 
In m y heart I can put up 
the kind of numbers in 
1988 that will put me in 
good position to get a 
bigger contract for 1989 
and beyond.”

—  Ron Darling

Darling to finish with a respectable 
record.

A1 Harazin, the Mets’ senior vice 
president, said the contract was “ a fair 
and responsible settlement for both 
sides.”

"W e’re happy to get a player of Ron’s 
calibre signed before the new year so 
that he can concentrate only on baseball 
in the upcoming months,”  Harazin said.

“ I  think it’s a fair contract,”  Darling’s 
agent, Steve Kaufman, told the New 
York Post. “  ... He’s satisfied.”

Nehlen may ilepart 
after the Sun io w l
By Kelly P. Kissel 
The Associated Press

EL PASO, Texas — The Sun Bowl has 
a history of being a place for coaches to 
say goodbye.

This time, the future of West Virgi
nia’s Don Nehlen is being discussed as 
much as the running of All-American 
Thurman Thomas.

Nehlen wants to talk about whether 
his team can defeat Oklahoma State in 
the Christmas Day Sun Bowl. Others 
want to talk about whether the game will 
be Nehlen’s last with the Mountaineers.

Nehlen, an Ohio native, has had his 
name linked most often with Ohio State, 
which has been looking for a coach since 
it fired Earle Bruce last month.

Nehlen and Arizona State coach John 
Cooper are being mentioned as the 
finalists for the job. Nehlen says he 
won’t talk about it until after Friday’s 
game.

" I ’m not getting into that. I ’m getting 
ready for the Sun Bowl,”  Nehlen said, 
adding that he hasn’t even talked to his 
wife about the rumors.

Last year, Ray Perkins repeatedly 
said during Sun Bowl week that he was 
not considering taking a job in profes
sional football. Within a week after his 
Alabama team defeated Washington 
28-6, Perkins was named head coach of 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers.

In 1977, immediately after coaching 
Stanford to a 24-14 victory over LSU 
here, Bill Walsh was named head coach 
of the San Francisco 49ers. And in 1941, 
the Detroit Lions hired Bill Edwards 
after his Western Reserve team de
feated Arizona State.

Junior tailback Anthony Brown, who 
transfered from Pitt, said the team 
seemed to be concerned about it “ up to 
the point when be (Nehlen) made it 
clear that be hasn’t been contacted by 
them.”

However, this week WVU AthleUc 
Director Fred Schaus said he agreed to 
an Ohio State request for permission to 
speak to Nehlen.

"W e really can’t worry about it,”  
Brown said. "What’s going to happen is 
going to happen.

“ I  think he’ll stay. I  hope. I hope.”  
Nehlen’s discussions have centered 

around Thomas, who finished third in

NBC, CBS
By Rick Worner 
The Associated Press

Don’t Invite NBC and CBS sports 
executives to the same Christmas party 
this year.

The feuding began last month when 
( ^ ’ Brent Musburger told “ NFL 
Today”  viewers the outcome of NBC’s 
tape-delayed ‘-’Skins Game”  while the 
golf show was still on the air.

NBC said CBS was trying to hurt the 
Skins ratings. CBS said it was just 
reporting the news. ^

The battle escalated this week when 
NBC accused CBS of trying to bad- 
mouth Gayle Sierens, who will make her 
debut as an NFL announcer Sunday on 
NBC.

NBC officials were furious when they 
found out that CBS secretly taped 
Sierens’ audition at the Detroit-Tampa 
Bay game Dec. 18. According to NBC. 
CBS officials then spread the word that 
Sierens wasn’t ready to become the first 
female NFL play-by-play announcer. 

" I t ’s kind of sad,”  said Ken Schanzer,

the nation in rushing with 1,613 yards. 
But Nehlen also said he is worried altout 
Oklahoma State' quarterback Mike 
Gundy, a sophomore who passed for a 
school-record 2,106 yards; wide re
ceiver Hart Lee Dykes, who is at least 
five inches taller than anyone in the 
WVU secondary; and Barry Sanders, 
who leads the nation in kickoff returns 
and is second in punt returns.

"When I go to sleep at night I see that 
running back running around and that 
big receiver leaping up and catching 
passes and that little quarterback 
running around — and then, when we 
score and kick off, there’s that other 
little guy back there,”  Nehlen said.

Oklahoma State Coach Pat Jones says 
he has his own concerns.

"We're certainly aware of what kind 
of competition they are,”  Jones said, 
disregarding his team’s 9-2 record and 
West Virginia’s 6-5.

The Cowboys have lost only to No. 1 
Oklahoma and No. 5 Nebraska and four 
of West Virginia’s losses have been by 
five points or Iqss..

Jones said the Cowboys’ incentive is 
solely to win iU 10th game and finish in 
the top 10 — not to avoid losing to a team 
that some said shouldn’t be here.

"Scary”  has been the adjective used 
most often by Oklahoma State players to 
describe West Virginia quarterback 
Major Harris. In West Virginia’s first 
four games this year, Harris and the 
rest of the offense had 19 turnovers and 
the Mountaineers haa a 1-3 record. In 
the seven games since, WVU is 5-2 with 
an average of only two turnovers per 
game.

"A fter the Pitt game, everything 
came together,”  said sophomore run
ning back Eugene Napoleon. “ We 
matured together as a unit and the big 
thing has been the maturing of Major.

WVU’s Sun Bowl press guide even 
made note of Harris’ double life this fall. 
In the first four games, he was 16-of-43 
passing for 174 yards. He finished the 
season 75-of-148 for 1,146 yards.

The Mountaineers also use a wishbone 
at times and spring Harris for long runs. 
The freshman quarterback haa 119 
carries, for 512 yards, including a 
64-yard touchdown run.

feuding
executive vice president of NBC Sports. 
"CBS used to be* the hallmark of 
elegance in our industry. For them to 
engage in this is unfortunate.”

CBS admits that it taped the Sierens 
audition, but denies any wrongdoing.

“ Nobody at CBS called a writer to 
bad-mouth Gayle Sierens,”  network 
spokeswoman Susan Kerr said. “ We 
never disparaged her. No one here said 
ansrthing bad about her or her perfor
mance. We wish her only the best.”  

Ted Shaker, executive producer of 
CBS Sports, said his network had a right 
to tape the audition because it took place 
at a CBS-televised game.

‘"rhey came to our game, used our 
facilities and our feed,”  he said. “ No one 
ever said you can’t listen to or record 
your own feed.

“ I f this was so important, why didn’t 
they have her practice at an NBC game? 
What they did was just short of having 
their rehearsal in the CBS Broadcast 
(>enter and expecting us not to listen.”  

Sierens, a news anchor in Tampa, 
Fla., was upset by the CBS taping.

MHS, East 
head field in 
hoop tourney

The sixth annual Manchester Rotary Club Basket
ball Classic will get under way Monday at 2 p.m. at 
Blast Catholic High School. The eight-team tournament 
is made up of four junior college teams and four high 
school teams.

Manchester Community College is the local junior 
college representative. The Cougars, presently with a 
5-4 recoil, are the defending Rotary Classic 
champions. The other three junior college clubs are 
Mitchell College of New London, County College of 
Morris (N.J.), and the Southern Connecticut State 
University junior varsity team.

County College is a perfect 7-0 and this will be its first 
appearance in . Connecticut while Mitchell is 5-3. 
Southern is 1-1.

“ We’re looking forward to playing in Manchester,”  
Titan Coach Jack Martin said. " It  seems like a well-run 
tournament and we haven’t played in a Christmas 
tournament in seven or eight years.”

Peter Balfour averages 25 points per game for the 
Titans. Mike Cronin is averaging 22 points a game for 
Mitchell.

Paul Swartz is the only returning player from last 
year’s Cougar squad. Swartz has averaged 15 points 
and 12 rebounds per game this season. Scott Van 
Oudenhove, a freshman from Rockville, leads MCC in 
scoring with a 16-point average, including 24 
three-pointers. Rob Greene, a 1987 Manchester High 
graduate, controls most of the ballhandling duties.

"Rob can be dangerous on the court because of his 
speed and quickness.”  MCC Coach Skip Olander said.

Topping the four scholastic entrants are crosstown 
rivals Manchester High and East Catholic. Suffield 
High, a first-time Rotary participant, and Windsor 
High round out the high school division. The Eagles lost 
to Middletown in last year's high school final.

The Indians are currently 2-0 while East is 0-2. 
Windsor is 2-1 while Suffield. a Class S'semifinalist last 
year, is 0-3. Manchester won a thrilling 75-74 opener 
against CCC Blast Division foe Windham High and 
defeated Glastonbury, 76-67, on Wednesday.

Junior Jason Goddard and senior Matt Vaughn have 
guided the Indians through their first two victories. 
The 6-foot-l Goddard, a terror on the boards, has 
averaged 25 points per game while the 6-3 Vaughn is 
averaging 23.5 perouting. For the host Eagles, junior 
Scott Altrui is averaging 10.5 points per game while 
senior Rob Stanford averages 10.

The championship and consolation games will be 
played on Tuesday. The complete schedule is as 
follows:

Monday: 2 p.m. — Mitchell College vs. County 
College; 4 p.m. — Windsor High School vs. Suffield 
High School; 6p.m. — ManchesterCommunityCollege 
vs. Southern Connecticut State University JV; 8 p.m. — 
East Catholic High School vs. Manchester High School.

Tuesday: 2 p.m. — College consolation; 4 p.m. — 
High School consolation; 6 p.m. — High school 
championship; 8 p.m. — (Allege championship.

Awards will be given to each champion and 
runner-up while a Most Valuable Player award will be 
given for the high school and college division. An 
All-Toumament team will also be named for both 
divisions.
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Manchester’s Jason Goddard (25) bat
tles Windham High’s Pieter Van Der 
Heide (23) for a rebound in the Indians’ 
season opener Goddard’s free throw 
with no time left on the clock gave 
Manchester a one-point win. Goddard

and the Indians will collide with 
crosstown rival East Catholic Monday at 
8 p.m. at the Eagles’ Nest in the first 
round of the sixth annual Rotary Club 
Basketball Classic.

Lockbaum to display wares at Blue-Gray
By Paul Newberry 
The Associated Press

MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  Gordie 
Lockbaum, the two-way player from 
Holy Cross, will be displaying his 
versatility for the pro scouts Friday in 
the SOth annual Blue-Gray All Star 
Football Classic.

Lockbaum. who placed third in the 
Heisman Trophy balloting despite play
ing for an NCAA Division I-AA school, 
and San Jose State quarterback Mike 
Peres, one of tbe nation’s top passers, 
head the Blue team.

The Gray has Duke quarterback Steve 
Slayden, who finished fourth in the 
nation is total offense, and Kentucky 
running back Mark Higgs, a S-foot-7 
wateibug who became only the fourth 
Wildcat back ever to break 1,000 yards 
rushing.

Kickoff for the Christmas Day game is 
set for 11 a.m. CST. ABC is televising it 
nationally.

Lockbaum, who rushed for more than 
400 yards this season and caught passes 
for 1,100 more, is expected to play wide 
receiver, running tmck and defensive 
back.

" I ’d just like to have a consistent 
game,”  he said. “ I ’ll try to play within 
myself and be my own player. I won’t 
try to do things I can’t do;”  *

Perez threw for 3,213 yards, an 
average of 292 per game. He comideted 
59 percent of Ms passes for 22 
touchdowns and helped his team lead 
the country in passing.

“ I ’d say I ’m the best quarterback in 
the nation,”  said Peres, who will get a 
careful look by the NFL scouU.

Peres will be joined on the Blue 
offense by two of his San Jose State 
teammates, receiver Guy Uggins and

running back James Saxon.
Colgate’s Kenny Gamble, who was 

second-leading rusher In Division I-AA 
with 1,411 yards, should head the 
running game for the Blues, who also 
have Ohio State’s George Cooper and 
Darrell Wallace,

On defense, the Blue team has one of 
the all-star game’s largest lines ever: 
293-pound Glenn Derby of Wisconsin; 
283-pound Dave Widddl of Boston 
College; 275-pound Dave Fiala of 
Colorado State; 278-pound Mike Scully 
of minois; and 801-p<Muid Larry Clark- 
ston of Montana.
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Getting the shot off
nagliMid Plmo/MMGhMter Hanid

Manchester High’s Chris Rovegno gets 
her shot off over East Catholic’s Karen 
Mozdzierz (11) in their game Wednes
day night at the Eagles Nest’. The Eagles

came away with a 54-34 victory, their 
second in five outings. Manchester is 
winless in four starts.


